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Weill Street Blames¦f motiona! 5e//fng'
SLUMP WORST IN 20 TEARS
' tm\ smW ¦mW ' . mm' sW .afaaaBBBB)
By ED MORSE
AP Business Newt Writer
NEW YORK (AP ) - Emotional
selling once mme drove stock
market prices down to steep loss-
es this week—as in the break of
two weeks ago—the weekly fall
was the worst in more, than 30
years. '
That . brings the market decline
back-to a comparison with the bad
old days of 1932—the pit of the
depression—or beyond. Weekly
records of stock averages were
not kept beyond then on a com-
paraWe basis.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age plummeted 38.82 points to
611.83. It was at a high of 734.91
last Dec. 13. Two weeks ago the
Dow took a loss of 30.57.
Tht Associated Press average
of 60 stocks fell 16.30 to 224.60,
putting this indicator at its low-
est legel since Jan. 6,* 1961 , when
it stood at 223.50. The AP aver-
age fell 11.00 in the decline of
two weeks ago,
Many issues have fallen more !
than 30 per cent, hence the in-
creased selling.
Some analysts expressed hope
for a bottom to the present de-
cline if there was a "i>jg enough
climax"—selling with volume run-
ning from 638 million shares. As
stocks were unloaded on margin
calls, some brokers spoke of a
"clean-out. "
Back in tha flrim days of the
1929 crash, volume went to 10 mil-
lion, 12 and 16 million, shares a
day—at a time, when the amount
of stock was much smaller than
it is today. So an 8 to 10 million-
share day would be much small-
er, relatively speaking. There are
more than 7 billion shares listed
on the New York Stock Exchange
today, compared with a bit over
nn*» hillinn; in 1929
Blue chips and growth stocks
were hit indiscriminately this
week. International Business Ma-
chines dropped 53 points to 398'A.
Ford lost ok , Brunswick 4%, Mag-
navox 5%, Zenith 5'* and Zerox13%; :,
The five most active issues this
week on the New York Stock Ex-
change were American Telephone,
off 7% at 112% on 328.800 shares;
U.S. Steel, off 4s* to 52!4 ; Polar-
oid, off 5'i at 135',-i; Korvette , off
5% to 40%; and General Motors,
off 2 at 50'.i.
The five most active issues this
week on the American Stock Ex-
change were Magellan Petroleum,
unchanged at 1% on 153,200
shares; Gulf .American Land, off
1% at lOVa ; McCrory Warrants, off
1% at 8%; Webb & Knapp, off %
at' v.z and Great. Basins Petro-
leum nff Ui ai 3»i
Based on the drop in the AP
average, an estimated $23.7 billion
was clipped f rom the quoted val-
ue ef stocks listed on the New
York Stock Exchange. This
brought the . total down to an es-
timated $321 billion from about
$388 billion at the end of 1961.
M«anwhile, stock analysts ex-
pressed hope that the list might
find "support " at around 60O to
610 in the Dow industrials , but
the great stock market skid of
1962 has paid no heed to these
theoretical supports. .
Weekly volume swelled to
22,988,850 shares from 19, 566,770 in
the previous week's recovering
market. It was the highest weekly
total since May 24 , 1961 , when
turnover was 24 ,274,430 shares,
- Stock . market analysis were diz-
zy trying to give reasons and
make some sense out of the cur-
rent decline, surrounded as it is
with quite favorable business sta-
tistics. They mentioned President
Kennedy's success in keeping
down steel prices , discomfort over
the SEC investigation , fear of in-
creased competition with the Eu-
ropean Common Market , and fall-
ing profit margins.
All agreed, however, that the
main reason waa fear—fear that
stocks would fail even farther , in
the wake of unfounded optimistic
statements made from time to
time by experts over the last few
months. Analysis and "experting"
were out the window. Emotional-
ism reigned.
The fear was added the factor
of stock dumpe-d because of mar-
gin calls. Present margin require-
ments permit purchase of stock
with a 70 per cent down payment.
Skindiver
Drowns at
Virginia Lake
VIRGINIA , Minn. (AP) - A
skin diving venture by three Vir-
ginia hospital employes ended in
tragedy ]ate Friday ivhen one of
three divers vanished. Deputy
sheriffs recovered the body by
dragging.
An autopsy was ordered to de-
termine the cause of death of
Leon Bullock, 35, radiologist at
Virginia Municipal Hospital.
Bullock and Jim Roswold and
Al Lushene, both X-ray techni-
cians at the hospital, went to Sam)
Lake, about 14 miles north of Vir-
ginia about 4 p.m. to» do skin div-
ing.' Y .
Their boat drifted away aix!
Lusheife and RoswoW went after
it. WheJi they returned they
couldn't find Bullock. When they
failed to find him on shore or in
a nearby cabin they notified au-
thorities. Deputies recovered the
body about 10 p.m.
Passenger
Train in
Ohio Wreck
TRAIN WRECK . . . Sideswipe<l by a freight
car, passenger cars of the Baltimore and Ohio's
Washington-to-Cleveland train lie alongside t3ie
tracks here. Eleven persons were injured, none
seriously in the accident Saturday. Diesel unit
of the passenger train (lower left ) shows gouge
where derailing freight train hit. Freight cars
were carrying three-inch steel pipe. <AP Photo-
fax)
RAVENNA. Ohio < A.Pi— Three
cars of a Baltimore and Ohio
passenger train were knocked off
the rails by the derailment of a
passing freight train Saturday.
Eleven persons were injured , but
none, was hospitalized.
One passenger car was knocked
virtually on its side , the second
was tiltod at a 45-degree angle ,
and the third was tilted only
slightly.
The passenger, which had left
Washington at 9.20 p.m. Friday
bound (or Cleveland , apparently
was traveling slowly through
downtown Ravenna wlien the ac-
cident happened about 7:30 a.m.
(EDT > . lUivenna is about 15 miles
northeast of Akron.
The freight train , hound from
Lorain to New Castle , Pa., left a
pattern of about eight cars jack-
knifed along Ihe right of way.
Railroad officials said it ap-
peared that a car derailing near
the middle of the freight train hit
the passenger. It gouged the side
of the passenger's engine befo re
knocking the cars froni the track.
There war* about JO persons
aboard the passenger , which was
due in Akron half an hour after
the accident.
Senate Passes
New Farm Bill
By LARRT OSIUS r
WASHINGTON-to 1'—Senate Democrats overcame stubborn Repub-
lican opposit ion and passed a farm bill containing most of the man-
datory production controls sought by President Kennedy in an effort
to reduce surp lus wheat and feed grain stocks.
ine vote- r nciay aner a wcci
Republican joining 41 Democrats
Republicans against the measure.
A similar bill has hern approved
S>y the Agriculture Committee and
awaits fl oor action.
oi ncnaie was vi 10 ,m wim one
Eight Democrats voted with 3D
It now Roes to the House , where
$500,000 Loss
In Minneapolis
Sash-Door Fire
MINNEAPOLIS <AP> - Fire
raced through the lumber shed 'of
a sash and door company in south
Minneapolis Saturday, with a pre-
liminary estimate of half a million
dollars damage.
The inferno sent up huge clouds
of black smoke that attracted
thousands of spectators and
snarled traffic on adjacent streets.
The L-shnped shed of the Law-
son and Nelson Sash and Door
Co. was destroyed , along with the
building of Carlson and Lavine
Co., general contractors.
Sixty-five to 75 firemen nnd more
than 15 engines answerrd Ihe four
alarm fire and were able to save
the offices of the sash and door
firm.
¦
CITIZEN OF CANADA
L E B A  N O N , Te.nn. UP - An
"Americanism" essay contest , de-
signed to "sharpen the pride of
citizenship in the United Slates "
among cadets nt Castle Heights
Military Academy, was won by
Tom Norl-hcott of Vancouver , Bri-
tish Columbia.
2 Boys Drown at St. Paul
ST. V . W l .  »AP)-Two hoys , aged
3 and 4 , drowned Saturday in n
pond at the site of u highway ex-
cavation and there wore fears
Hint a third one may have
drowned.
Firemen and ambulance men
w orked more than an hour but
were unable to save Mike Peder-
son. 3, and Hoy Kwarlz.  4 , both
of St. Paul, The boys had a faint
heartbeat when brought out of the
pond.
Their clolhing wus lounrl at the
edge of tbe pond. Authorit ies said
Ihe pile nf clothing lucl more
items than t w o  boys would normal-
ly wear , and that prompted a
! search of the dark pool for a third
; victim.
Police said nn unidentified man
first sighted the boys in the pond
( at Rondo Avenue and Farrington
Street about noon. He ran and
' flagged down a passing ambulance
' with two men in it , William
Schrank. 26. and James Peterson.
18.
! The stronger and Schrank wad-
led into the pond and carried the
' boys to shore They had been
i floating in about two led of water.
1 Rescue Miu.ids were summoned
but firemen and the ambulance
crew fmled to revive ...Mike and
Roy .
Philip Kuehn
Gets Wisconsin
Endorsement
By HARVEY BREUSCHER
MILWAUKEE "PI - Philip G.
Kuehn of Whitefish Bay who came
within 53,000 votes of being elected
governor of Wisconsin in 1960, was
given his party's endorsement
Saturday to try again this election
year.
But the nod went to the 42-year-
old businessman by the narrowest
of margins.
An official convention tally set
Kuehn's total at 1,859.9. His com-
petitor — Lt. Gov. Warren. P.
Knowles r- polled 1,797.6. That
made his margin over Knowles a
bare 62:8. Convention rules per-
mitted the casting of fractional
rotes.
With 3,865 delegate* balloting,
the majority required to gain the
endorsement was 1,843. Kuehn
cleared that hurdle by onl y 16.9
votes ,
II took convention officials more
than 15 minutes to finally tabulate
the figure. Their work was com-
plicated since Wilbur Renk of Sun
Prairie , who did not seek the en-
dorsement , attracted 20.8 votes,
and seven delegates abstained.
when the count was officially
announced , Knowles , still manag-
ing a broad smile , took the ros-
trum and called for a unanimous
ballot for Kuehn. He got it but
only after his statement that he
would "now retire from public
Dffice " was greeted with shouts
of "No , no."
There wasn 't nearly tha com-
petition in- the contest for U.S.
senator. Thai prize went to Sen.
Alexander Wiley, R-Wis .
The senior Republican in the
Senate rolled up a whopping ma-
jority, 2 , 614 to 1, 040 , over Howard
Boyle , Milwaukee attorney, his
inly opponent.
IVilcy, 78 years old Saturday and
seeking his fifth term , carried all
except eight counties in the dele-
gate rollcall. He said he thought
he endorsement would tend to
"consolidate " the party which re-
fused to endorse him in 1956 .
Jack Olson , Wisconsin Delis
resort operator , won the conven-
tion endorsement for lieutenant
governor with a resounding; vote
lotal of 2 ,726 lo 933.4 for Sen.
(iernld Lorge of Bear Creek .
Robert Marotz, 40 . of Madison,
the State -Assembly 's chief clerk ,
ivori the endorsement for attorney
general in a one-sided contest
with George Greisch of Appleton
:in<l Robert J. Shier of Water-
town.
To complete the ltepublican
loam , the convention gave en-
dorsements Friday by acclama-
t ion to Secretary of Stale Robert
Zimmerman and State Treasurer
Dena Smith.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICIN ITY -
Mostly cloudy foday with scatter-
ed showers or thunderstorms late
in day. High today 62-68. Little
¦Iwinge in temperature Monday,
chance of showers. v
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending iit 6 p.m. Saturday:
Maximum , i>'>: minimum, .r>l ;
•1 p.m., 66; firccipitntion , trace;
nun sets tonight at 8:38 ; sun rises
tomorrow nt 5:30.
Big Hole
Blasted in
Berlin Wall
By GEORCE BOULTWOOD
BERLI N i API — Somebody
blasted a big hole in the Red
wall t hrough Berlin Saturday.
The Communist regime rushed
workers to the scene to seal the
six-foot gap and before noon It
was solid again.
There were four mysterious ex-
plosions around the area of Ber-
nauerstrasse , scene of many dra-
matic escapes.
West Berlin afternoon papers
speculated they were the work of
an Kast Rerlin resistance group.
Several times wooden screens , put
up to stop people from the West
peeking over the vail , have gone
up in flames in the neighborhood.
Wast police) laid thay did not
know who set off the blasts.
Bemauerstrasse is one of the
most heavily fortified stretches of
the 2.1-inile wall. Behind the wall
are coils of barbed wire , a double
row of steel antitank harriers and
finally huge screens to block the
view into Kast Berlin.
The atmosphere was very tense
along the wall as the Communist
regime gave a military funeral to
Peter Goering, 21-year-old East
German policeman who was shot
dead in a gun hattle with West
Germnn police Wednesday.
All East Carman radio stations
went off the air for one minute
during the funeral at his home
town . Glashuette.
The Communist regime has pro-
claimed (loering a martyr. A
fierce campaign in the controlled
Kast Germnn press calls for pun-
ishment of his "treacherous mur-
derers. "
i BLACKD tlCK . Mum . (AP I _
' Heavy ra ins that swelled lakes
I and rivers in this northern Min-
j nesota area prompted this note
! from Mrs. Howard Bowers to ihe
| high school principal:
"Please excuse Sandy in slacks
today and tomorrow , as she has
to go by boat three miles to catch
the school hus. "
Girl Rides 3 Miles
By Boat to School
Fuel Shortage
Is Exp lained
GRAND TURK , B. W. I. (AP)-
In the busy moments of re-entry,
astronaut Malcolm Scott Carpen-
ter made a human error that left
him short of fuel to control his
spacecraft's position and contrib-
uted to his own anxiety.
By accident , Carpenter left on
a manual control system as he
switched to a fly by wire , or semi-
automatic , control system. Both
were consuming fuel for three or
four minutes.
This disclosure came as Car-
penter prepared to return to Cape
Canaveral Sunday to receive a
big welcome , get a Distinguished
Service Medal and hold a news
conference.
Word of tha error cama from
Lt. Col. .lohn A. Powers , a
spokesman for the National Aero-
nautics and Space Administra-
tion , a day af t er the report 'hat
the Hawaiian tracking station had
doubts about the astronaut' s con-
dition during the third orbit.
The station , during a Thursday
night critique among the 17 track-
ing facilities , said it . "had the
impression that he was very con-
fused about what was going on ,"
or at least preoccupied.
Powers said Saturday that to
the extent that Carpenter should
not have been on two control sys-
tems at the same time, he had
erred.
Earlier, Powers quoted Carpen-
ter:
i "Yep, I had a few moments of
anxiety near the . retrofire < brak-
| ing stage ) over whether I was go-
! ing to have enough fuel. "
As a result of the mistake , Car-
penter did. indeed, run out of
fuel for his manual control sys-
tem before he had put the Aurora
7 spacecraft into the proper posi-
tion to re-enter the earth's atmos-
phere.
But he still had fuel remaining
in the automatic system and was
able to use this system in a semi-
automalic or hand-controlled way
to put the blunt end of the space-
craft forward .
This Is tha correct position for
re-entry, so that tlie heat shield
or the blunt end can take the
brunt of the tremendous temper-
atures that are generated. If it
had entered the earth's a|m«s-
phere in an incorrect position , the
spacecraft, would have burned up.
. , ,  AP SPOTLIGHT . . . Communists seem to
?; hold key positions in southeast Asia, Page 2.
-v] MORE LIGHT . . .  One of Winona 's two first
- fj ahlei'women discusses better streets, lighting.
ft Page 3.
'V I
WE GO CALLING . . . Arcadia , Wis., is a
j leading cooperative center. Pages 11 and 12.
1} ANYONE FOR BILLIARDS . .  . Harold Knoll
-I talks to a "pool shark." Page 18.
. ¦¦¦j  GREAT RIVER ROAD . . . New Highway 61
 ^
. . .  scenic route through historic Hiawatha Val-
ley — Sunday Magazine.
'& RIDING CLASS . . . Women learn horse-
% riding technique at Saddle and Bridle Club Mom's
s] class. Women's section.
p BOATING . .  . Memorial -Day officially opens
"i pleasure boating on Mississippi. Yellow Sports
:j Pullout.
i
What's Inside
Because of tbe Memorial Day
holiday next week's I'rizcwords
puzzle will appear in Ihe main
news section of the Sunday
News rather than in the Sun-
day Magazine.
- Since the magazine is print-
ed prior to tbe weekend , puzzle
judges would have insufficient
time to check all entries in
time for the magazine publish-
ing date.
For this one week subscrib-
ers who receive the Sunday
Ncwj by mail will have one
less day in which to work the
puzzle prior to the Tuesday
midnight mail ine deadline but
the puzzle will , return to Ihe
macazine section trie following
week.
Next Week's
Prize word s in
News Section
WASHINGTON ifl — Here is
how Northwest senators voted
Friday as the Senate passed
42-38 a farm bill carrying most
of the Kennedy administra-
tion 's requests for crop con-
trols.
Minnesota — Humphrey and
McCarty for.
Wisconsin—Pi oxmire for.
The new program would be put
lo a vote of farmers , with a two-
thirds majority needed for adop-
tion. The main feature of the bill
is higher price supports and sub-
stantially reduced production quo-
tas from wheat , corn , grain sor-
ghum and barley.
If growers rejected the pro-
gram, production would be unlim-
ited but price supports would be
substantially lower and the sec-
retary of agricultu re would be au-
thorized to dump some of the
present .surplus stocks on the mar-
ket , further depressing prices,
Other features of the bill:
—Increased penalties for sale of
excess production of these crops.
—A 25-acro exemption from pro-
duction controls for farmers rais-
in*! whea t or feed grains for their
own livestock.
—Payments to wheat growers
who divert wheat land for tlire«
years.
—A $IO-mlllion pilot program
for assisting in establishment ol
recreation faci l i t ies  on land re-
moved from crop production. Ken-
nedy also sought controls on oat s
and rye , but the Senate exempted
those crops from the bill.
Republican! .aid the bill will
lend to government regimentation
of the mcnt , dairy, livestock and
Poultry industries.
Two-State Vote
Man-Made Explosion:
CENTERVILLE, Iowa (AP) -
to explosive force of unknown
)rigin caused a Continental Air-
ines jetliner to disintegrate in
light and crash Tuesday night , a
Civil Aeronautics Board spokes-
nan said Saturday.
All 45 persons aboard were
tilled in the airline's first fatal
iccident in 28 years.
In Denver , Robert F. Six,
Continental president , Saturday
jsked the FBI to enter the in-
estigation because he said the
lirline had "sufficient evidence to
ndicate the probability that a
nan made explosive had been set
ff within the aircraft."
Investigators have determined
hat an explosion occurred within
he Tear portion of the fuselage ,
aid Edward E. Slattery, CAB
>ublic information officer.
A mockup of the structure from
he rear door to the tail was be-
ing constructed at the fairgrounds
here. It should be completed in
two or three days.
'JThe mockup will show the ori-
gin of the breakup and the pro-
gression of the fracture," Slattery
said.
Portions of the cabin Interior
and fuselage structure have been
sent to Washington for laboratory
analysis tp ascertain the nature
of the explosive ingredients," he
added.
The $5.5 million Boeing 707
crashed an a farm near fJnion-
ville , Mo , while on a flight from
Chicago to Kansas City and Los
Angeles.
Slattery declined comment on
whether the explosive force was
caused by nature or possibly man
made.
The Kansas City Star reported
Friday night the ppssibility of an
explosion aboard the plane.
sibility of a bomb.
Pieces of the plane as lt broke
up in flight have been found as
far as 150 miles northeast of the
crash scene.
Apparently only minutes befora
the crash the plane's pilot. Capt.
Fred R. Gray, 50, had been joust-
ing with a squall line of severs
thunderstorms northeast of here.
He was starting to let down
from 39,000 feet for a landing at
Kansas City 30 minutes later
when radio and radar contact with
the plane were lost.
G. R. Coffey, assistant public
relations officer for Continental ,
said a preliminary check of the
plane 's flight recorder showed the
aircraft had crashed within six
minutes after making radio con-
tact with an Air Force radar sta-
tion at Waveriy, Iowa, about 9:15
p.m. Tuesday.
At that time there was no indi-
cation of trouble, and the plane's
crew was only seeking -weather
information,
ln a copyrighted story the news-
paper said there were reports
that parts of the tail section bore
marks of an explosion and that
there were powder burns on two
of the bodies, indicating the pos-
The flight recorder has been dis-
patched to Washington for further
study by the CAB.
Blast of Unknown
Origin Felled Plane
Rolvaag-Keith
DFL Slate Seen
By JACK MACKAY ti
DULUTH, Minn. (AP) - State ai
Sen. A. M. <Sandy) Keith of Ro-
chester, a key figure in the recent bl
movement to draft Atty. Gen. rr
Walter F. Mondale for governor, di
appeared to be headed today for ti
endorsement by the state Demo- v;
cratic - Farmer • Labor conven-
Karl F. Rolvaag
ion as the candidate for lieuten-
nt governor.
If Keith gets the convention
lessing, he will be the running
mate of the man he wanted Mon-
ale to replace at the head of tha
cket — Lt. Gov. Karl F. Rol-
aag.
Mondale scotched the campaign
for him shortly after it began by
reaffirming his support of Rolvaag
as the standard bearer.
* Rolvaag was given unanimous
endorsement by the 18' . - member
endorsing committee Friday. With
no one else com-.
peting, RoWaag'sl
backing by the!
1,015 accredited|
delegates is con-J
sidered a certain-!
ty. |
Keith, 42, ap-|
peared with three !
other candidates |
before the en- 1dorsing commit- 1
tee Friday to ask|
IUI ouyum i- 111c ./-HI.committee plans . e\aim
to take action today and its ohoica
will be submitted to the convention
floor later today. *
Keith's endorsement Is almost a
foregone conclusion in the light of
personal appearances before the
committee en his behalf by Ray
Hemenway, Albert Lea. national
committeeman for Minnesota  ^ andDr. William Kubicek, Minneapolis,
state party secretary. Mondale
also is supporting Keith.
Appearing before the committee
Friday for the No. 2 spot wera
Gerald Dillon . Minneapolis print-
er; Conrad Hammar, St. James
farmer , and Paul Skjervold , Min-
neapolis attorney.
Mondale was unanimously ap-
proved by the endorsing commit-
tee Friday.
Scheduled for interviews as can-
didates for railroad and ware-
house commissioner were Paul
Rasmusscn, presently chairman of
the commission, and Lee Cor-
coran, Minneapolis attorney .
It is no secret that party bigwigs
are ready to bypass Rasmussen,
who failed to get endorsement
from any of the eight district DP'L
conventions already held. Corcor-
an reportedly stands the best
chance of getting the endorse-
ment.
But Ras-mussen, a veteran of
Farmer • Labor days in the early
IMOs when the late Floyd B.
Olson was governor, has an-
nounced he will not give up his
post without a fight. He has an-
nounced publicly that he will seek
the nomination in the primary
even if he does not fict convention
endorsement.
PECOS EDITOR . . . Oscar
GTiffin , editor of the Pecos
Independent, is shown in front
of his newspaper office at
Pecos, Texas. It was Griffin 's
stories on the large number of
fertilizer tank mortgages be-
ing filed that touched off the
investigation of Pecos promo-
ter Billie Sol Estes, who later
was indicted on charges of
bilking finance companies out
of S22 million. (AP Photofax)
Communists Seem to Hold
Key Position in S.E. Asia
By DOM HUTH
BANGKOK. Thailand (AP I —
The United States has laid more
of its cards on the table to keep
Southeast AsJa from foinf Com-
munist.
There is little betting either
way whether President Kennedy.'!
new approach to this critical area
of Asia will succeed. The real de-
cision on the success or failure
of U.S. moves in Southeast Asia
likely lie* with what the Commu-
nists do or try to do.
The United States has put 2,000
troops Into Thailand, close to the
Laos border. Not nil officials
agree that this show of force was
necessary, since recent Commu-
nist advances in Laos apparently
were not aimed at a complete
takeover. There in some specula-
tion that -the military move In
Thailand disturbed the balance in
Laos; where the United States is
seeking a negotiated settlement
based on the formation of a truly
neutral government.
Supporters of Kennedy's deci-
sion >ay tlie move was necessary
to show the Communists that Laos
—if it cannot be kept from their
hands—is not to become a launch-
ing point for further military and
subversive moves into Southeast
Asia.
The U.S. moves in Thailand
may spark a settlement in Laos
but there are wide gaps of dis-
agreement among the Lao fac-
tions. The outlook for keeping
Laos In the pro-Western cannp is
dismal. The Communists virtually
control the northern part of the
country. The chances of a really
neutralist government's succeed-
ing are slim. Yet the Kennedy
administration's approach to the
problem may be the best left open
to it.
If there is any reason for cau-
tious optimism from the West's
viewpoint, it is in South Viet
Nam. The effect of military aid
and of the guerrilla warfare train-
ing by American advisors is be-
ginning to be felt. Success will
have to be measured in years, as
in the 12-year campaign against
the Communists in Malaya. The
war will end when the Viet Cong
have been eliminated or pushed
into Communist North Viet Nam.
In another sector the United
Stales is attempting lo mediate
the West New Guinea dispute—
with little success so far.
War drums beat in Jakarta
while Indonesian infiltrators para-
chute into New Guinea. The
Dutch have resisted the intruders
and strengthened their defenses.
A bright spot is the Federation
of Malaya , where British Com-
monwealth arms and men won
the most significant victory
against communism since the end
of the last war.
Malaya is working to build a
greater Malaysia which would en-
compass Malaya, the state of
Singapore, North Borneo, Sara-
wak and Brunei. Communist ele-
ments are trying to block it , but
it has a good chance of success.
I
REFUCfl RIACHtg FOR f*OOD , . . A Chinese refugee 
"
,, girl climbs on Iron pole of barbed wire fence and extends her |
J hand to receive food given by farmer residents on Hong Kong I
(
side of border fenct. She is one of thousands of refugees fleeing I
Red China, but stopped by fence at Hong Kong border. (AP Photo- j
tax). . - • , : . . 
- ¦ - ¦¦- ¦  ¦ - , - . . 
; ' ¦¦• '¦ •' . " ; . - . 
• ¦ 
'
Hong Kong Returns
Refugees to China
By FORREST EDWARDS
HONG KONG (AP)-: The little
dicsel switch engine and its string
of 10 passenger crowded coaches
made the 2'/i-mile trip six times
one day.
At the end of the line the pas-
sengers got out and trudged across
a wood planked bridge that
had a guardhouse, fl ying 1 yellow
starred red flag at the far end.
Hong Kong sent 6,000 refugees
back to Red China that day.
Somewhere among them was a
middle - aged Chinese peasant
woman who, when caught by a
Hong Kong border police patrol
the day before , had bitterly shout-
ed, "You are sending us back to
alarve. "
Hunger now and fear o4 famine
to come sent upwards of 60,000
flooding across Hong Kong's twist-
ing 22-milc long border since May
1, They forded rivers , climbed
rock-strewn cliffs , tor* down
fences , crawled under barbed
wre. They crossed in twos and
threes and by dozens In mass
waves of 500 to a thousand at a
time.
Some 55,000 were rounded up by
police and soldiers and sent back
by a Hong Kong government that
has absorbed nearly 1, 5 million
refugees in the past 14 years and
has no room, facilities or money
to absorb more.
Home 8,000 to 10,000 were be-
llcved to have escaped the heli-
cc ter-guided patrols and lost
themselves among .Hong Kong 's
3.5 million people. Some will find
jobs but most are unskilled peas-
ant farmers who will become a
further burden upon Hong Kong—
which spent 30 per cent of its total
budget in 1961 and will spend 33
per cent this year on housing,
health , education , welfare facili-
ties and services for refugees al-
ready here, In the past six years
Hong Kong has built n huge re-
settlement housing projects and
moved 440,000 refugees into mod-
ern ferro concrete apartments.
Tha refuoea sitvaNM has not
been entirely one-sided. Hong
Kong owes part of its postwar in-
dustrial growth to those political
refugees who fled the Communist
takeover of the mainland.
The rich ones brought capital
which they sank Into naw busi-
nesses and factories . Tha poor
ones supplied a surplus of cheap
labor and made it possible for
Hong Kong products to undersell
competing nations on tha world
Markets.
A refugee who reached Hong
Kong in midweek said a Commu-
nist/ guard Ignored him u be
waded the Shumchuo border river
and crawled under Hong Kong's
boundary fence. '
"The word went all through our
village that the guards would not
try to stop us and they did not ."
the escapee , 23. told relatives ,
who passed the story on to news-
men. He said he did not know
who brought the report to his
village. He said he had spent sev-
eral days with would-be refugees
from other villages and they all
had got ten similar reports. He
said he and the others had no
idea why the Communist authori-
ties were allowing them to cross
freely.
Tit* qutitlon alio punled West-
ern diplomats trying to assess the
Communist motives. A number
believe that the Reds saw propa-
ganda -value, both at home and
overseas , in letting hungry people
batter at Hong Kong 's door and
then be refused admittance. They
point out that there -was no Red
border relaxation until after Hong
Kong publicly announced in mid-
April it was going to send all es-
capees back. Some believe the
Communists saw a good oppor-
tunity to embarrass Hong Kong
and the Free World and at the
same time dim the beacon of hope
which Hong Kong has always
been for mainland Chinese in
lime of trouble.
Krupp Within
Sight of Saving
Vast Empire
Before that time arrived , Went
Germany was established as a
trusted ally of i;s onet ime ene-
mies. Chancellor Konrad Adenau-
er , arguing that , the a greement
was based on outdated policy,
pleaded for nonen'forcemenf.
Krupp himself , free to set any
price he chose, protested that no
qualified buyer ever turned up.
Under these circumstances the
deadline was repeatedly extended.
The newest date is July 31 this
year.
The expectation prevails that no
serious attempt will ever be made
to force Krupp to comply. The
three governments , should they
make a surprise decision to get
tough , would have a hard time
finding a court to hear the Krupp
case.
Meanwhile , Krupp employs 115,-
000 persons and makes 3,500 prod-
uct s from diesel engines to false
teeth.
Now 54, Krupp lives an appar-
ently lonely and quiet life here.
Two marriages ended in divorce.
He finds his greatest pleasure in
amateur photography and fast
cars.
By JOHN WEYLAND
ESSEN, Germany <AP> — Al-
fried Krupp, once a convicted war
criminal but now perhaps the
world's richest man, is within
grasp of final victory in a long
struggle to save his great indus-
trial empire.
What he will do with It eventu-
ally, however, is a question mark
in Germany today.
In victory 17 years ago the
World War II Allies feared
Krupp's concentration of power as
a menace to the peace of Europe.
They confiscated all the farflupg
holdings.
Reduced to poverty and dis-
grace, Krupp was put into prison
under a 12-year sentence for using
slave labor and plundering con-
quered territories to produce in-
struments of war at his mines,
factories and shipyards.
It was a dramatic r«v«rsal of
fortune for the fifth generation
head of an industrial dynasty
whose wealth , power ar»d fame
were unrivaled In Germany.
Today, thanks to the changing
times , Krupp is once again a free
man worth more than a billion
dollars by conservative estimate.
He has reacquired the position he
held before his world crumbled
around him in 1945.
There is one exception.
While cutting his prison sen-
tence in 1951 and restoring all his
properties, the United States,
ISritain and France insisted that
Krupp give up half . his empire
by selling coal and iron operations
at Rheinhausen in the Ruhr Voi-
ley.
This was to end hit absolute
control over produc ion from raw
materials to finished goods, a
massing of economic power then
considered potentially dangerous
to democracy in West Germany.
Krupp agreed to make the sale
no later than Jan . 31 , 1 959.
Laos Pawn
In Southeast
Asian Clash
¦y TOM HBNSHAW
AP* Newsfesfwres Writer
Tht Laotian national anthem be-
gins; "Our Lao race had once
known in Asia a great renown."
The anthenv"Phlng Sad Lao,"
harks back wistfully to the happy
time ftf Lan Xang* the great king-
dom of the Lao that flourished
while Europe was emerging from
the Middle Ages.
Now the Laotians and their
neighbors in Southeast Asia are
knowing renown once again, this
time not as conquerors but as un-
happy pawns in the power strug-
gle between East and West .
Mere than anyttiine else, tho ac-
cident of geography has placed
the gentle, friendly peoples of
Southeast Asia in tne center of a
world conflict which interests the
bulk of them little if at all.
They are among the world's
leading producers of rice, the
staple food of the Far East and
an attraction to the hungry mil-
lions in Red China, which hovers
over them to the north like a
darkening cloud.
Mainland Southeast Asia hangs
from the underside of China like
a dagger pointed straight at lush,
underdeveloped Indonesia and be-
yond to the continent of Australia.
Part of Southeast Alia, the
northern half of Viet Nam, has
fallen to the Communists already.
About two-thirds of Laos is in the
hands of the Communist Pathet Lao
guerrillas.
Stemming the tide of Red in-
vasions are the strongly anti-
Comrnunist states of Thailand,
South Viet Nam and Malaya,
where Red-led guerrillas suffered
one of their greatest defeats in
the 1950s.
Cambodia and Burma maintain a
precarious neutrality in the East-
West struggle while the eighth
slate of Southeast Asia , Singapore,
is guided in its foreign relations
by tie British,
What are thiy like, these lands
of Southeast Asia where last week
U.S. troops were dispatched to
bolster Thailand against the threat
of Communist invasion?
They are lands of incredibly
crowded cities. Bangkok , capital
of Thailand, and Saigon, capital
of South Viet Nam, are larger
than all but four cities in the
United Stales. ^
Away from the cities, which lie
in the lowlands girdled by swarm-
ing rice paddies, the land rises
to forested and jungled plateaus
and highlands that reach 20,000
feet in northern Burma.
About this tithe each year the
prevailing winds shift to the south-
west, blowing in hot and heavy
with moisture off the Indian
Ocean and the Bay of Bengal.
Tha rain- winds, calUd mon-
soons, bring annual floods to the
lowlands and are the basis of the
rice economy.
All but one of the eight states
of Southeast Asia have colonial
pasts—British in Burma, Malaya
and Singapore; French in Laos,
Cambodia and the Viet Nams.
which made up the old French
Indochina.
Thailand escaped either rule or
protection by European powers
chiefly because the French and
British decided it would best
serve as a buffer between their
rival interests.
The peoples of Southeast Asia
-Laotians, Burmese, Thais, Viet-
namese and Kbmers of Ca mbodia
—are distantly related to the
Chinese, whom they have fought
on and off since the days 'of the
Emperor Kublai Khan.
Cathedral at
Coventry Rises
Out of Ruins
COVENTRY . England 'AP )' -
Coventry 's new cathedral Church
of St. MichaeJ is complete after
more than five years of planning
and seven years *of building.
•Queen EllrfJbeth, who laid the
foundation stone in 1955, is due to
attend the consecration service
Friday.
3t is the first cathedral in 300
years to be built in Britain as a
single planned operation. It cost
$4 .2 million.
Pr. Cuthbert Bardsley. bishop
of Coventry for the Church of
England , believes he will be the
first bishop in history to have seen
the foundation stone laid and Ihe
final consecretarion of his cathe-
dral.
St. Michael 's is a new kind of
cathedral that is speaking to the
world ln traditional words and yet
in a modern dynamic way, " he
says. "This architecture looks for-
ward as well as backward ."
The cathedral Is 208 feet long
and 88 feet wide, built of warm
gray-pink llolllngston stone, and
gives an Impression of fortresslike
strength.
The sturdy walls ,' more than 3
feet thick , follow a zig-zag line
paralleling the nave, with five
bays on each side. In each bay
is a stained glass window 79 fee:
high.
Tha windows are enslad to di-
rect their light on the altar, yet
are invisible as one walks up the
nave.
From the altar the aisle win-
dows by Lawrence Lee, Geoffrey
Clarke and Keith New, are seen
in all their glory,
More than 4,900 square feet of
stained glass was used. John Pi-
peer's baptistery window alone
measures 80x51. 1
Architectural writer Peter Raw-
storne , in the Daily Herald , soys:
"There has not been glass like
this since the medieval wonders
of such places as Lincol n and
Gloucester cathedrals."
The brilliant blues, rods, our-
pies and greens of the stained
glass are picked up by the pol-
ished black marble of the chancel
floor.
The simple high altar has an
oak table of exceptional length—
21 feet—inspired by the Leonardo
painting of the Last Supper.
Tbe design of the altar's silver
gilt cross, by Geoffrey Clarke, is
based on the charred oak cross in
the ruins of the 14th century ca-
thedral which was left a "shell by
German bombing in 1040.
Graham Sutherland's . contro-
versial tapestry . "Christ in Majes-
ty." covers the entire) east wall in
the Lady Chapel behind the altar.
It is one of the largest tapestries
in the world-74 feet.
Asked how ha fait naw that the
cathedral is completed, architect
Sir Basil Sponce said : "Helief. It
almost .excludes every other feel-
ing, except , perhaps, surprise."
Life Troublesome for
Europeans in Algiers
By RODNEY ANGOVE
ALGIERS (AP )—A middle-aged
European family man took a deep
breath and gazed out over the
blue harbor , the white jetties and
the graceful sail boats.
"Before the rebellion we had a
wonderful life ," he said. "I was
not making much money but that
didn 't matter. Now it's all over.
All we have is worries. "
Once the average European
white-collar worker had a life of
swimming at miles of unspoiled
beaches, sail boating and even ski-
ing in the snowcapped Algerian
mountains. Now all he has left
are problems as terror stalks Al-
geria.
"My company offices were shat-
tered by a plastic bomb," he said.
"They are supposed to pay the
employes compensation for a cer-
tain time , but we will never get
it without going to court.
"I've been running my legs off
taking any odd job I can get. Can
thai last much longer?"
Tha uncerralntlas of dally life
plague each home with worry. A
late husband may mean a kidnap-
ing by a band of Moslems, retal-
iating for the killing of Moslems
by the European Secret Army Or-
ganization in its attempt to block
Algerian independence.
There are many tardy husbands
and other family members these
days. In lightning quick dragnets
the police pick up truckloads of
people from tbe streets in their
hunt for the secret army and re-
lease them only when their
identity and presence are fully ex-
plained.
Other dragnets are thrown
around blocks of apartments and
office' buildings. They halt normal
life for hours, sometimes days.
Women leave home only for the
most necessary errands.
Even their daily shopping for
food is complicated. Their neigh-
borhood fresh vegetable markets
have been shot up so many times
—the merchants are nearly all
Moslems—that they have gone 'out
of business.
Housewives keep stocks of
canned goods, candles and camp
stove fuel for days of dragnets ,
strikes or battles. Some keep pis-
tols and grenades for self defense.
Household problems have mul-
tiplied 10-fold with the near break-
down of civil services.
There are no more garbage col-
lections in many neighborhoods.
Housewives try to burn the gar-
bage in their patios , or grind it
and flush it down the drains. This
could plug the whole city sewer
system, officials warn.
Mail , money orders and checks
to pay bills are hopelessly com-
plicated. Postmen — many are
Moslems — make few deliveries
for fear of being shot. Post offices
often close with no explanation.
Few people accept checks because
so many banks have been robbed
and payment is .so slow.
In Algiers , the government pen-
sions , social security payments
and family allowances have been
halted because of a shortage of
money.
Families with children are In
constant turmoil. " 'v
There has been no school for
months. Mothers do not dare let
their children out of sight for fear
of attacks of kidnaplngs.
Parents with idle teen-age chil-
dren wonder constantly if they are
getting mixed up in secret army
terror. Many teen-agers — even
girls — have been arrested. Sonic
have admitted belonging to killer
commandos.
Tha Increasing numberi of Eu-
ropeans leaving for France re-
flect the hardships. A high pro-
portion are women and children or
elderly people.
Some pa rents approve of their
children entering terrorist activi-
ties, saying they are fighting for
the land just as the French did
in tha resistance during World
War II.
Many families , of course , are
oriented around secret army ac-
tivities. They are activists , fund
collectors, neighborhood organiz-
ers or tract distributors .
Everywhere economic condi-
tions are worsening. Few arc buy-
ing • anything they can live with-
out.
Families live for the weekends.
It is the one time they can drive
to the beaches or woods and try
to relax. Areas near military
camps are favorite spots.
The Europeans rarely get out of
the sight of barbed wire, military
vehicles or heavily armed police
and i roops
"Guns , guns, guns," said one
young European. "That's all we
have seen around here for years."
Moslems Hold
Themselves Back
TOUR THE CASBAH
EDITOR'S NOTE: AP Cor-
respondent Andrew Borowiec
has covered the Al gerian
scene tine * the eruption 0/
the Nationalists ' revolt tienr-
lU e'0ht years opo. Here he
takes you on a tour of the
Casbali , the o f t e n  forbidden
and foreboding Arab quarter
in Algiert.
the Casbah's three makeshift hos-
pitals , manned by Moslem medi-
cal students and a handful of
tired Moslem doctors.
Barbed wire surrounds the Cas-
bali and the adjucent area from
which most Europeans have fled
in.  panic. Their apartments have
been taken over hy Moslems who
fled the European areas.
Normally, 80,000 Moslems live
in the Casbah. Nationalist officials
say the number of inhabitants of
what they call the "Greater Cas-
bah" now exceeds 150,000.
FOOD trickles Into the Casbah.
Old Moslem women, must 'still
creep into the European city to
pick t hrough garbqgc pails. Euro-
pean gunmen find them there,
Five food convoys destined for
the Casbah from Moslem farms
around Algiers have been at-
tacked by Secret Army comman-
dos in recent days.
fty ANDREW BOROWIBC
ALGIERS (AP) — Moslems ln
the squalid Casbah of Algiers
ground their teeth in despair and
readied new makeshift hospitals
for the victims of European ter-
rorism.
"Swear to remain disciplined ,
to forsake your vengeance and
your anger," urged exhausted
leaders of the Moslem National
Liberation Front <FLN> .
"Kassaman" (we swear) , shout-
ed crowds of men in tattered
clot hes.
"Kasaaman," echoed veiled
women with flashing dark eyea.
French authorities admit it has
been miraculous that the Cas-
bah's Moslems have not swept
Into European Algiers to seek re-
venge on Secret Army Organiza-
tion terrorists, who are trying to
provoke Moslems Into a bloodbath
Ihe Europeans hope will block Al-
gerian Independence.
A stranger entering the teem-
ing maze of alleys is immediate-
ly intercepted by tough young
Moslem men who " check docu-
ments. Foreign newsmen are di-
rected to Nationalist officials ,
The crowded streets stilled as
I walked through. At the sight of
my European face, fear flashed
in the eyes of the children. Wom-
en moved away. Beggars whis-
pered curses.
But no '»ne lifts tils hand at •
man escorted by a Moslem.
"A friend," shouted my guide.
In a Moorish cafe , men came
to shBke hands while someone
looked for an official. Mint tea
wai served in tiny glasses.
"Just write the truth," they re-
peated. '
MOSLEM Nationalist officials In
the Casbah fear that if the Eu-
ropean terrorism is not checked
soon, they will be unable (0 hold
tack their aroused countrymen.
The rows of Moslem graves are
fitting longer in nearby El Kettar
Cemetery. An average of JO Mos-
lem wounded are treated dally ln
TUNIS (A P) - A  high-level Al-
gerian council will meet in Trip-
oli , Libya, this week to study the
problem of keeping public order
in Algeria, officials announced
Fridav.
Algerian Council
Meets This Week
CLOSE TO ADENAUER
By JOHN WEYLAND
BONN ,. Germany (AP) —- Felix j
von Eckardt, for 10 years the of-
ficial spokesman for West Ger-
many, is taking a new job. The
change reflects the end Of a long
and close relationship between
Eckardt and Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer. . -
¦' .
¦
It has long been an open secret '
that Eckardt was seeking a grace-
ful way to bow out of the 600- !
man press office. j
He will become his govern-j¦ ment's chief representative in '
Berlin, succeeding a retiring of- t
ficial , Dr. Heinrich Vockel. The a
latter has been Vest Germany's t;
representative there since the lit-
tle-publicfted post was set up in
the early postwar period. r
I
Eckardt'* friends talk up his ap-
pointment. They point out that he
wil l supervise administrative con- .
tacts with Communist East Ger- J
many and these will be expanded ,
it the U.S. Berlin settlement pro- j
posals become fact. _ cThe more often-heard opinion is ,
that Eckardt will drop a peg or
IN NEW JQB . . . retut -\ox\ Eckhardt, for 10 years the of fie- 1
Jal spokesman for West Germany, will become hit government's ]
chief representative in Berlin. The change reflects a long and
close relationship between Eckhardt and Chancellor Konrad Ad- j
enauer. (AP Photofax) 1
wo in the governmen*' Hierarchy
md be more put ofpolicy making
han ever.
He is expected to leave Bonn in
riid-June and be replaced here by
Jarl-Guenther von Hase.
Chain-smoking Eckardt, a one-
ime script writer, is as famous
or his polished sentences as for
lis large wardrobe of stylish suits.
le has shown wit and charm in
tating the. government's position
m issues of the day.
HASE, WITH an encyclopedic
nemory, speaks abruptly, some-
imes reddens with anger , and
eldom smiles. He has made a
ast rise in the foreign ministry.
W 44 he runs the crucial Western
lection after being promoted from
ninistry press man.
Whoever holds the o f f i c i a l
pokesman's job can influence
Vest Germany's image at home
ind abroad to a degree unimagin-
ible in countries like the United
States and Britain There govern-
ment leaders frequently submit to
n've-and-take questioning.
Adenauer , 86 and long in office ,
wlds two or three news confer-
mces in a year and rarely takes
>art in parliamentary debates.
i-Iis ministers are not known for
heir accessibility, either.
Tha day-to-day word on where
he government stands comes
'rom the press chief , seconded by
spokesmen for the ministries.
rhey are available by telephone
and hold news conferences three
imes a week .
At the height of his career in
3onn, Eckardt, then nicknamed
'Faithful Felix," ranked as one
jf the chancellor's closest advi-
iers. The close relationship gave
11m a reputation for knowing the
rhancellor 's mind perhaps better
;han anybody else.
In more recent times Adenauer
iias seldom consulted seriously
•nth. anyone outside his small
ihaneellery staff.
Supposedly a drifting apart -Is
responsible for the change. No
bard feelings are evident although
Jie press chief has been involved
n mixups.
The perfect press spokesman to
he last , Eckardt has given no
hint in public of his feelings. At
>8 he made only this comment,
delivered w ith a characteristic
ironic smile : "It will be interest-
ing to go to the front. "
Fe//x ^In New German Job
VATICAN CITY (AP) - Pope
John XXIII received Bishop Ful-
ton J. Sheen, auxiliary to the
archbishop of New York , In a
private audience Friday at Ihe
Vatican.
a
Bishop Sheen
Calls on Pope
MANILA (A P ) - A  big fi re
raced through the town of Angeles
ln central Luzon island Saturday.
Three persons were reported
killed, 6 misting add IS injured.
Police estimated damage at $4
million.
3 Dead in Huge
Fire in Philippines
BELGRADE (A P) - A  spokes-
man for the Yugoslav govern-
ment said Friday negotiations are
on in Moscow for delivery ol :5
ships by Yugoslav shipyards for
the Soviet merchant marine by
1065. '
Yugoslavia to Build
25 Ships for Russia
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Light on Subject
wiwfML TisujQAmaksJt,
A new city budget which went in-
to effect April 1, included a $6,450
raise in the annual appropriation for
street lighting purposes. Total now is
$46,450. One of the most active advo-
cates of lighting improvement, parti-
cularly for residential areas, is Mrs.
Muriel Ollom, City Council member from
the 1st Ward. Mrs. OUom's timely views
on the topic are outlined in this week's
interview.
An Interview by
FRANK UHLIO
< Sunday News Staff Writer
Q.—Mrs, Ollom, now that you have been
or ttie CHy Council tor V year, ¦ hew-de . you
lil<e the job? . . .¦ . ' ¦ '
A.—I'm enjoying 'it very much.
Q.—With some reservations, such as resi-
dential street fighting conditions? .
A.—We hope we are in the process of cor
recting this condition.
Q.—Were you particular 1/ committed in
advance on fhe question of adequate street
lipjhting when you were elected to the Coun-
cil?
¦A ,—No. I did say I'd try to watch the budget
as a housewife w ould. Improving the lighting situ-
ati on struck me as one of the ways we could
get our money's worth — doing something con-
structive for all the taxpayers instead of con-
centrating on one small area.
Q.—Do you think residential street light-
ing could be Improved?
A.—Yes. Present lighting is very poor in many
areas. The old lights look just like pie tins with
bare bulbs hanging below.
Q.—How can these lighting conditions be
improved?
A.—By trimming tree branches and installing
larger, more modern light fixtures with the light
directed where it should be — on the ground
area. The newer li ght globes should be .cleaned,
also. There seems to be quite a bit of room for
improvement here.
Q.—Whose responsibility is it to trim
Irees?
A.—The Park-Rccreatoin Board takes care
of trees on its property, but no one seems to
know about the others. At one time the power
company did the trimming. Maybe we'll just
have to hang .the . lights ' a littl e lower so they
won't be covered by the branches.
Q.—Would it mean quite a large expendi-
ture to replace the old lights with new ones?
A.—It won 't cost the city anything except
the increased cost, of the current.
O.—How much would that be?
A.—We want to raise the illumination level
throughout the city to the 6,000-lumen range. Most
of the residential lighting is now provided by 2,-
500- to 4 ,000-luraen lamps. The difference in an-
nual current cost between 2 ,500 and 6,000 lumen
is abou t $15. It would cost about $10 more a
year to go from 4,000 to 6,000 lumens.
Q.—Have you had many complaints about
the quality cri residential lighting?
A.—Oh yes, we certainly have.
Q.—What do the complaints concern, for
the most pari?
A.—Some people want lights installed where
there are none at present. Others want brighter
lights. A few people called to say they'd like
their street lights removed.
Q.—What reasons do people have for
wanting mere light?
A.—Some very good reasons. Prevention of
¦vandalism is one. Tires have been slashed be-
cause some areas are so dark. Some houses
lave been entered and some people think these
incidents would be fewer if the lighting were bet-
ter. •
Q.—Are Ihere any other general reasons?
A.—Safety is a big one. Better lighting should
help cut accidents on res:dential streets.
Also , I certainly think we should have proper
lighting around the colleges for the young girls
who have to go from classes to dorms and else-
where. In wintertime , for example, it gets dark
very early. The same thing applies to the YMCA
and VWCA areas.
Q.—Are there arty figures or studies which
show poor lighting to ba a factor in traffic
accidents?
A. —Not that I know of. But all you have to
MRS. MURIEL OLLOM
She Doesn't Like Pie Plates
do is drive up Broadway at night, after a Council
meeting, for instance, to see how easily an acci-
dent could happen.
Q.—Are there any particular areas where
fighting seem* unusually bad?
A.—I don't think we can pick out any parti-
cular area .and say "this is it." I think the whole
city needs to be upgraded.
.0.—The Park-Recreation Board has in-
stalled new lights in Lake Park. Do you think
this type of lighting should be employed in
other parts of rh« city?
A.—No. This is a beautiful and ornamental
type of lighting. In.'my opinion it' s not best suit-
ed for residentiaJ areas.
Q.—Merchants have asked for new down-
town lighting af city expense. How do you
feel about this?
A.—1 feel that since the lighting there is
only eight years old and new lighting would
cost $43,600 for seven blocks , and the operating
cost increase for 3rd Street would be $2,000 a
year, in my personal opinion it can wait.
Q.—Do you feel there must be a choice
between down-town and residential lighting?
A —For the time being, yes. We can 't do
both and keep the budget down.
Q.—Have you been asking about upgrad-
ing of residential lighting for some time?
A.—Yes. The project has been in the talking
stage for about six months.
Q.—How much of your time do Council
affairs take?
A.—Since I was elected a little more than a
year ago, there have only been two Monday
evenings when we didn 't have meetings. The
Council is supposed to meet the first and third
Monday of each month , but it usually turns out
to be every week.
Q.—Have you a sense of accomplishment
following your first full year on the Council?
A.—Well, we're trying. We try to upgrade
street lighting; we're trying to keep taxes un-
der control ; we're trying; to get the sanitary
landfill type of waste disposal.
I sincerely feel, too, that women on the Coun-
cil have stirred up a great deal of new interest
in city government. The citizens of Winona rea-
lize that they do elect their Council and it' s ;heir
duty to vote.
Q.—Have attitudes changed toward women
on Ihe Council?
A. —We — Mrs. Masyga and I — certainly
have been treated with respect. If there 's an is-
sue coming up, we discuss it "man to man ." I
honestly think, they 're not locking down their
noses at us, which I was afraid would happen
when I filed. As to public attitudes , I don 't know
for sure. But I do receive o lot of telephone
calls from people who want things done
Racing Car Tips
On Highway 35
AUTHORITIES SAY:
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. - A
VVyattvillc youth Mas inj ured Sat-
urday evening when his ear went
?nt of control on Highway 35.
The car tipped into a ditch about
!)U8 feet from Hie point where it
bepan to go out of control. Buffalo
County authorities said that James
Cliristophcrson , 20, the driver , ap-
pnrc-nt ly was racing.
THE ACCIDENT happened about
nalfway between Winona and
Fountain City nt 6:45 p.m.
X-rays for possibl e back and
hi p injuries were being ta?<cn at
Winona General Hospital , Only
visible inj urie s were n small cut
an an ankle and a skinned shoul-
der.
Authorities «iid that the car,
headed toward Winona , traveled
150 feet along the right shoulder ,
veered left across the blacktop ,
nnd slid down the left shoulder
until  it plowed into tall grass in
Ihr slight ditch.
Continuing *o the left , the
wheels plowed turf. Tho car tip-
ped over , throwing the driver ,
but it continued on 100 feet , land-
ing ot the bottom of the ditch on
the south side of a private drive-
way. During those Inst too feet it
lipped ap.ain.
THE VEHICLE , a !?S7 modot ,
caught fire but the flames were
put out by men who stopped at
the scene.
Christophcrson was brou ght to
the hospital by Fountain City am-
bulance. He was conscious.
Other drivers on the highway
said a ear with which Christoph-
rrscn appeared to he racing con-
tinued on down Ihe highway.
Dr. Robert Tweedy. Winona
Comity coroner , was driving north
and saw tho speeding cars. He
sain he cpuld hare been struck
by the Christophcrson car.
Buffalo Countv Traffic Officer
Henry Zeichert , Buffalo City, said
it was appnrert p pced was the
cause of the accident . William
Sommers , Town of Buffa lo, a
deputy sheriff , assisted with the
Investigation.
Truck Hits Car,
Rolls Down Bank
At Fountain City
FOUNTAIN CITY , Minn. - A
loaded hulk milk tank truck col-
lided with a car backing out of
a driveway on Highway 35 here
at 5:10 p.m. Saturday and slid
about 12 feet down the right bnnk .
turning over once and half way
again and hi tt in g a pole.
Th> truck traveled 78 feet from
lha highway to the point where
it cimc to rest.
Allan Abts , 29, driver of the
Ral ph Wnuk truck , and Milton
Rath , about 50, driver »( H IP car,
were only slightly injured. Bctlo
,Io. fl .ye-ar-o ld daughter of Abts ,
was riding with him hut escaped
inj ury.
Abts was driv ing south nenr the
south edge of tho cily. at the
Philli ps (>('> hulk tank , when Hath
accident all y stepped on the accele-
rator instead of the brake as he
wu-j backing out . The truck hit
the car behind the back wheels.
The impact threw Rath against
the left window of the car with
such force that the glass broke.
llama RO to the truck is total ,
according lo Buffalo County Traf-
fic Officer Henry Zeichert , Buffalo
City, who Investigated. Part of tho
milk spilled out as the tank broke .
Damage to the car was estimated
by tho traffic officer nt between
$500 and $WMi .
Abt s was taken to Winona Gen-
eral Hospital for examination ond
released .
War Historian
Memorial Day
Speaker Here
Richard B. Dunsworth, histor-
ian of the Civil War and Sioux
Indian uprising, will speak at
Memorial Day services in the
bandshell here at Lake Park.
A parade will leave the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Club at
10 a.m. and proceed <Iown 3rd
and Main streets and terminate
at the bandshell. The program
will begin at 10:30 a.m.
DUNSWORTH, vice president of
the Carleton Screw Products. Co.,
Minneapolis, was chosen to be
speaker because 1962 marks the
centennial of the Sioux uprising.
He has served on the Minne-
sota Civil War and, Sioux Up-
rising Centennial committees, has
been chairman of the Fort Ridg-
ely Committee and active in the
Twin Cities' Civil War Bound -
table of which he is currently
vice president.
As chairman of the Fort Ridgely
Commission he was instrumental
in establishing a monument to
the preservation of peace on Sioux
battlegrounds near New Ulm. lie
designed and made ; markers
which are scattered through coop-
eration of the trad e schools in
Minnesota . Dunsworth had six
Richard B. Dunsworth
Civil War cannons reconstructed
for Fort Ridgely.
Dunsworth was cartographer for
the University of Minnesota last
year in a series of television
documentaries of the Civil War
which appeared on Channel 2, edu-
cational television. He is a grad-
uate of the University of Minne-
sota and was in the Navy 1942
to 1946.
MEMORIAL DAY Association
committees are: Dr. L. I. "Young-
er , speaker; Mrs. Phillip Hicks ,
invocation ; Mrs. LeRoy Roth,
band and special music; Anton
Guenther , facilities; Peter Laugh-
rey, pledge to the flag; Women 's
Relief Corps, water ceremonies.
A. *J. Kiekbusch , program andflag raising; Mrs. Olga Zimdars,
publicity; Harold Myers, parade
marshal; Donald Gray, bugles
and firing squad ; Mrs. Ralph
Kohner. Girl and Boy Scouts,
benediction and "Gettysburg Add-
ress," and R. \V. Sparrow , chairs
and podium.
The Rev. William T. King,
Grace Pr-esbyterian Church will
give the invocation and the Rev.
John Wcra , St. Stanislaus Catho-
lic Church , the benediction. The
Winona PTA Belles will sing and
Winona Muncipal Band , directed
bv Harold Edstrom , will play.
PRE-SEASO N WH IRL . . . Tcrri . left , and
Marilyn Ileinhnrd take n tryout spin on the junior
forris wheel at Kiddie -land on the oust shore of
Luke Winona. The amusement area, operated by
Winona Jaycees for tiny tots , will lie open for
seasonal ii.se today. Other rides include small
cars and boats , The Rirls are daughters of Mr.
unci Mis. Kurt Reinhard . 4(19 lv Broadway . »Sim
day News phot o)
Turkeys Just Miss
Getting Broiled Ear ly
ALTURA FIRE ". . . This is the wreckage
left after" fire Saturday swept through a metal-
covered pole frame building that was to have
housed some 13,000 turkey chicks. The building
was on the farm rented by Roger Emmons one
mile east of Altura and damage was estimated
at between $15,000 and $18,000. (Sunday News
photo)
ALTURA , Minn.—Fire that may
have been started by sparks from
a stove early Saturday destroyed
a pole frame building on a farm
jus t east of here only hours before
13,000 day-old turkeys were to have
been moved into it.
The 200- by 60-foot building of
wooden pole construct ion with a
metal frame , owned by Altura
Elevator Co.. was oh a farm oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Emmons, one mile east of the vil-
lage limits.
DONALD SIMON , secretary-
treasurer of Altura Rex Turkeys ,
Inc., estimated loss at between
?15,000 and 318,000.
Simon said that the building had
been cleaned up preparatory to
moving .in the turkey chicks Sat-
urday morning and was being
heated by gas stoves.
The fire was discovered at about
4.15 a.m. by Simon 's mother , Mrs.
Beulah Simon , who looked out her
window and saw smoke rising east
of the village. She notified Simon
who called the Altura fire depart-
ment.
The Emmons weren 't aware of
the fire until firefighters arrived
at the farm.
BY THIS TIME mor. than half
of the building had been destroy-
ed. Later the structure collapsed
and this morning only a mass of
twisted metal and debris remain-
ed.
Simon thought that the fire pro-
bably started between 3:30 and 4
a.m. ,.
He said that since the building
was being heated for the arrival of
the turkeys there was a possibil-
ity that in some way a stove might
have been responsible for causing
the fire but added, "This, of
course, is just a guess."
The building was erected in 1956
and had been used for corn stor-
age.
SIMON SAID that no decision
j has been made yet as to whether| a new building will be erected on
I the site of the one destroyed.
The young turkeys , meanwhile,
are being sheltered temporarily in
another building here.
River to Rise
To 10 Feet
By Tuesday
With a heavy runoff from re
cent rains moving into the main
channel of the Mississippi, high
water is returning to Winona after
stages receding from the April
spring rise.
The river was 8.6 Saturday, up
.1 of a foot since Friday and if
slated to go fo 9 feet today, Q.S
Monday and an even 10 feet Tues-
day. The crest, based on the
assumption that no great ninofl
will occur from weekend rainfall,
is expected to be 11 feet on June
2.
Area streams were high but no
danger threatened anywhere in
the district unless much heavier
rains occur. The Mississippi
reached its spring crest at 11.7
on April 15, and has been drop-
pin g fairly steadily since then
and was 6.6 on May 10.
MOSTLY CLOUDY throosh Sun-
day is the forecast for Winona
and vicinity with showers in the
evening. A high of 62-68 is pre-
dicted for today and little change
in temperature with additional
showers on the books for Mon-
day .
The temperature rose to 69 Fri-
day afternoon , dropped to 51 by
Saturday morning. The Saturday
noon reading -was 58 and at 6 p.m.
it was 66. A light rain fell in
the city shortly before noon,
A year ago today the Winona
high was 62 and the low 39. The
all-time high for Winona on Maj
27 was 96 in 1874 and low for th«
day was 38 in 1895, 1906 and 1907,
Normal mean for "the day is 63.
In WISCONSIN Superior had a
near-freezing 33 degrees earlj
Saturday. Wausau reported a low
of 42. Green Bay 43, Milwaukee
and Eau Claire 47, Madison 52,
La Crosse 53, and Beloit and Lone
Rock 55.
Presidio, Tex., set the nationa
high temperature of 102 degree:
Friday, and Winnemucca , Nev
and Periston, Midi., were th
coldest spots early today with 31
A reminder frem Mrs. Ter-
esa M. Curbow, Winona Coun-
ty treasurer:
Thursday it th* deadline (or
payment of the first half of
real estate taxee without pen-
alty.
This Is the Week
To Pay Your Taxes
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Thursday, May 31 •», is tho last day to pay tho First
Half of Real Estate Taxes. According to law, a penally
of 3% must bo added on tho taxes paid on and after
Juno 1st.
TERESA 'M. CURBOW
County Treasurer
The sister of a Winona woman
was one of three people staying
with Mrs. Florence . Carpenter,
Boulder , Colo., when her son,
Scott, made his orbital flight
Thursday.
Mrs. Richard Gebhardt , 1951
graduate of Winona Senior High
School and now a registered nurse
at University Hospital . Boulder,
her husband and another family
frien d were with Mrs. Carpenter
from the time he soared into
space until he was recovered from
the Atlantic .
Mrs. Gebhardt is a sister of
Mrs. H. A. Thiele, 459 Center St.,
Winona. They are (laughters of
Mr. and Mrs. M. \V. Phillips ,
Minneapolis . Mrs. Gebhardt is the
former Pauline Phillips , this city.
Astronaut Carpenter is a second
cousin of Dr. William E. Green
of Goodview. Carpenter 's mother
was a first cousin of Dr. Green 's
mother.
Winonan's Sister
Keeps Vigil With
Astronaut's Mother
WORK VIEWED
Highlights in the life of C. G. ;
Maybury, pioneer architect who
arrived in this young but fact- ;
growing community of Winona i n ,
1856, featured the dinner meeting '
of the Winona County Historical )
Society at St. Stanislaus Church |
Hall Saturday following a tour of!
the city by bus aj id car. Some of;
Maybury 's designs were viewed .
Dr. Lewis I. Younger , society
president , introduced Edwin ,O. Ec-
kert of Eckert & Carlson , local ;
architects , as speaker and was!
narrator along the tour route.
Starting at the courthouse at
3:30 p.m. where Clerk of Court
Joseph C. Page vas speaker , the
tour next stopped at the Lam-
berton house where society mem-
bers and friends were addressed
by Mrs. William F. White and Miss
Harriet Buck.
DURING A TOUR of the Winona
Public Library Miss H. Alberta JSeiz , librarian , talked in the BelJ |
Art Room. The Rev . Harold Rek- i
stad spoke at First Congregational !
Church. ;
The route took the group past i
the former Maybury home, 77 E. •
Sanborn St.: an octagonal house, !
317 Lafayette St.; the former !
Laird-Norton Lumber Co. office , !
102 Liberty St.; the John Keyes j
brick house at the foot of East j
2nd street., and Holy Land House ,
861 E. 3rd St.. built in 1855. Holy !
Land was the name of the man !
who owned it, and it was called ¦
Holy Land' s Folly! It was moved '
from the river front to its present j
location and is now an apartment
house.
James A. Walz , superintendent
of mails , Winona post office, spoke
at the post office building, and
(lie group visited the federal court-
room before leaving for St. Stan-
islaus Church , where Miss Jose-
phine Kukowsk a and Eckert spoke.
"WINONA AT the end of 1855
was a village of about 800 people
but experienced a phenomenal
growth during 1856 to more than
3,000 population ," Eckert said.
"During th is vear 390 buildin gs
were erected . The dominant manu-
facturing establishments were
planing, flour and cabinet mills,
all steam powered. During seven
months of river navigation in
1856, there were 1,300 arrivals."
"Tra ning for the architect 's
profession was obtained through
apprenticeship or work experience
with an established designer ," the
speaker said. "Nine years before
operations of a river ferry, 26
years before public water systems.
28 years before electric pow-er and
36 years before installation of
sanitary sewers, Charles G. May-
bury as a young man of 26 arrived
at Fountain City on the Fairy
Queen after six years of appren-
ticeship." .
From 1856 to 1865 Maybury did
contractin g and drawing and from
1865 until retirement in 1905 he
was the leading designer and
architect in Winona.
Buildings designed by Charles
Maybury in Winona were: St.
Stanislaus Church : Morgan and
Richardson blocks: St. Martin 's
Lutheran Church , and the court-
house , plus public school build-
ings and numerous private build-
ings and residences.
"AS AM ARCHITECT , I believe
the greatest asset Mr. Maybury
had was his awareness of advanc-
ing ideas of architecture and his
ability and willingness , even in
later years, to execute his work
employing new ideas and methods
of construction ," Eckert said.
"Construction of the Winona Coun-
ty courthouse, completed in 13G9,
exemplifies this ability.
"Of 'Richardsoman 'Romanesque ,
a favorite style of architecture in
the Midwest "during this period for
public buildings , the courthouse
was constructed using what was
regarded at the time as uni que
fireproofing methods. All wood
floor construction is protected
from fire by wire lath and plaster
an the under side and two inches
of plaster above. All partitions are
masonry. "
Dinner was served by women of
St. Stanislaus parish , following
which the tour ended at the court-
house at 7:30 p.m.
Pioneer Architect
Discussed on Tour
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Learn to Drive
By a Full Time Authorized
Driving Training Instructor
Instruction in oil fundamentals of sound driving
practices with 8 hours of Behind-the-wheel train-
ing in a Dual Controlled Driver Training Car.
RATES FOR THE COURSE
Automobile Club members and members of the family $20.00
All Others (Non-Members) $25,00
Learner's permit required.
Get your* now to avoid 3-we«k delay.
For Full Particulars anil Registration Set
saJHIa, ^  aWwi^'^
l lri mi l i iK in -tin M.
Telephone 8-1579
ELEVA. Wis. (Special) — ¦MemV
bers of the Eleva-Strum School\
district learned of the future needs
of their schools at an information
meeting held at high school.
George Heinemann, Eleva-Strum
area school superintendent , intro-
duced Robert Van Raalte of the
state Department of 'Public In-
struction , Madison , who pointed
out the necessity of planning for
more classrooms, a new gymnasi-
um and provisions for a junior
high. He suggested that three
rooms be built on the east end of
the present high school for the
seventh and eighth graders.
He explained the advantages of
having the junior high built onto
the high school. During the past
year much time has been wasted
because the music , art and phy-
sical education teachers have had
to travel to the different schools
in the district. Other advantages
include the use of better labora-
tory facilities for science and for-
eign languages . Also an increase
in enrollment in the fall will re-
sult in less room in the elemen-
tary schools of the district.
In discussing the building of a
new gym , Van Raalte said the stage
in the present gym could be used
in the new buildin g. The old gym
could be converted int o the jun-
ior high physical education , lunch
and band rooms. The new gym
would seat abou t 1,000 people —
about the same size as the Osseo
High School gymnasium.
Tin's new building project would
cost approximately $170,000 and
would be financed by bonding
the district . The tax mill rate
would increase .01 or about $1
on a thousand.
Improvements to the hot lunch
room were discussed briefly. An
open discussion was held follow-
ing Van Rnalte 's talk Tuesday
evening.
School Building
Program Proposed
At Eleva-Strunv
Fire Chief John L. Stead man
man said today that he has been
receiving complaints regarding
persons burning rubbish in viola-
tion of city ord inance.
Chief Steaclman said that trash
burning is allowed orily between
5 and 8 p.m., and then only in
fire safe containers with covers
to prevent spread of sparks.
Burning may be done no closer
than 20 feet from any building.
Anyone violating provisions of
the ordinance is subiect to arrest.
Rubbish Burning
Violations Noted
If you're one of those Min-
nesota people who believes
"never do today what you can
leave go until tomorrow," then
you probably didn't turn your
clocks AHEAD one hour Sat-
urday night, so do it today,
or , on the other hand, you
can adjust to daylight saving
time mentally.
Time Doesn t Stand
Still; Help it Along
We DM^^
As F^
9t Wappsw&xL JJZAL VUqhL
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK-"It must be difficult going through life being the
widow of Errol Flynn," this reporter remarked the other day to pretty
Patrice Wymore.
"It's difficult—and it's annoying," Pat said. "The past is past
and I want people to let me be and be myself."
Pat was sitting at a table in the Oak Bar at the Plaza drinking
her second glass of water, while her fiance, Mack Caudle, a tall
Texas insurance broker, who was
once a bronc-rider, sat there with
her, aippin' and tastia' his bour-
bon,
"But it's hard for them to for-
get," she said. "When I work in
a nightclub I can hear the ring-
side discussing my past while I'm
doing my first two numbers. I
might as well not even do those
first two songs."
Her fiance, who's been trying to
(et her to marry him pronto, re-
narked that marriage would re-
move that annoyance.
"I can get that problem solved
tor you right now/Mie said.
Hie headlines about the battle
with Beverly Aadland over the
Flynn estate, of course, whetted
tne public curiosity.
'"There were some wonderful
and warm moments in the past
that I'm grateful for," Pat said.
"Only part of it was distasteful."
PAT HAD broutjtit from her
suite a framed photograph of her
daughter, Amelia, eight, which
had Just arrived by mail from
hot Angeles. Pat chanced lo men-
tion Amelia later in discussing
the 2,500-acre cocoanut-and-cattle
plantation in Jamaica which Flynn
left to her. It's now in litigation.
"Wasn't Flynn going to build a
hotel there once?" I asked.
"Several years ago, I was go-
ing to build a hotel but I became
pregnant and had a baby instead."4"There are rumors you're very
well heeled due to that estate. '
"So why am I working? I'm by
no means a woman of great
wealth."
PATRICE MET Caudal almost
a year ago while appearing at the
Cork Club in Houston in the
"Playgirls" revue,
"Mack was at the ringside but
I couldn't see him, being near-
sighted. I had to pull a man's
name out of a hat and make some
cracks."
She mispronounced my name.
She called me 'Cuddle' instead of
'Caudle''and I decided to live tip
to it," Mack said. But he didn't
follow through immediately. In
fact, he went to Canada fishing.
"He .gave roe up for a muskle,"
Pat commented.
They got together later when she
was appearing in Las Vegas and
he was around and about there
with some Texas buddies such as
Ray Evan and Frank Waters.
Caudle's a • fast-draw guy who
participates in those rugged rides
joined by a couple of thousand
people on horseback.
"THEY GOT me on • hors* for
four days!" Pat said. "I finally
found out how my ancestors got to
Kansas."
Mack, a widower with three chil-
dren, is one of the top insurance
hustlers in the country, but at play-
time he likes to fire off those loud-
sounding TV blanks.
During one of the Palm Springs
Western circuses, he and Ray
Ryan found they could make the
chandelier swing just from the
force of the blanks being fired.
"We would sit around and shoot
up the place, and the whole town
would come in to watch. It was
good for business," Mack said.
"We even got requests from oth-
er hotels, 'Come shoot up our
place next.' "
"That." Pat's fiance told me,
"was 'B P. -Before Pat,"
THE WEEKEND WlNDVP
When producer Manning Gurian
and Mrs. Gurian (actress Julie
Harris) visited the White House,
Pres. Kennedy told Gurian: "You
know, we have something in com-
mon — we both have celebrated
wives" . .  . Doris Day and Jack
Lemmon are among the bidders
for the Henny and Jim Backus
book, "What Are Your Doing Aft-
er the Orgy?" . . . Shelley Win-
ters shucked her shoes and twist-
ed at Erika's.
Harold- Lloyd may do personal
appearances with his hilarious
film, "World of Comedy" . . .
Duke Ellington signed singer Mil-
lie Vernon (of the Cafe Leon) for
his concerts . . .  Tennessee Wil-
liams said at Cavanagh's he'll tour
Europe this summer in a sports
car . . . Pretty Nina Paige will
be in the film "Two Tickets to
Paris," with Joey Dee and Gary
Crosby.
Richard Burton threatened to sue
a former housemaid who wanted
to write an "inside" story for the
magazines . . . Singer Sandy Stew,
art of the Perry Como TV'er is up
for the lead in the B'way musical,
"Kelly," with comic Frank Gor-
shin . . , The King of Thailand, a
Benny Goodman fan, invited band-
leader Stan Rubin to visit the
country, because "he sounds like
Goodman."
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: A fel-
low told Hank Grant he'd Just
seen the Telephone Hour for the
Government Making
More of Its Decisions
Business Climate Changing
Editor'* Note—Sam.' Daw-"son, AP business news ana-
lyst , just completed a coast-
to-coast tour interviewing
big and little businessmen to
test the climate of  biisiness
opinion. The follo wing arti-
cle outlines Dawson's f in d-
ings.
By SAM
~
DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
"The business climate is chang-
ing and we know it , even though
almost no businessman will admit
It, yet," says a Chicago industrial-
ist. "We all go on talking 'about
the right, and the need, for busi-
ness to make its own decisions.
But increasingly government is
going to be a party to our wage-
price-profit decisions. .We'll' . ¦have
to live with it."
A hard shell opponent of gov-
ernment's greater role in business
calls this "a definite trend toward
setting up in Washington of a
benevolent economic dictator," al-
though he questions the benevo-
lence.
The West Coast isn't that pessi-
mistic. A banker thinks it's much
too early to say just how the
Kennedy administration's business
policy will finally jell—"The Pres-
ident has some advisors who are
definitely friendly to us; we don't
know which side will win out. "
In Texas businessmen are per-
haps even more convinced they
know better than Washington
what's good for them—and the
country—and are more deter-
mined to fight back. Several feel
sure that for political reasons the
administration will soon be forced
as one puts it, "to throw business
some bones."
lit Washington the administra-
tion is at great pains to assure
both business and labor that the
guidelines it proposes for resolv-
ing their conflicting aims in the
public interest aren't wage and
price controls, nor are they in-
flexible. ¦ ¦¦ : ¦ , ¦
But at the White House confer-
ence on national economic issues
last Monday and Tuesday neither
management nor labor seemed to
be buying that. There appeared
to be a chip on every shoulder.
If it's a new climate we're to
adjust to, both management and
labor are entering upon it wearing
their old dogmatic apparel .
A swing around the nation
sampling opinions - of top execu-
tives of industry and banking
shows wide divergence on how
best to get along with labor and
government and the consumer.
But some things they are all
agreed upon:
1. The trend toward more gov-
ernment involvement in business
has been going on for some time,
with only a deceptive lull while
the Kennedy administration was
more occupied with foreign af-
fa irs.
2. The clash between the ad-
ministration and the steel com-
panies over prices was a shock—
and without exception the busi-
nessmen voiced disapproval of
some of the methods the Presi-
dent used to win.
3. What businessman all art
watching now is: Will the Presi-
dent really crack down on labor
if it steps over his guidelines; and
if he tries, can he get away
with it?
4. The stock market drop is
rough on public confidence, most
business leaders feel that the steel
battle merely gave it a nudge in
a direction it may already have
been about to take.
What are the gripes of business
against the government's role?
Most often heard perhaps is the
conviction that there is a deep
rooted bias against bigness within
government regulatory agencies
and among some of the Presi-
dent's close advisors. Cited are
the increase of antitrust suits, of
bans on mergers, of investiga-
tions.
A banker complains that the
federal government is urging
farmers to set up their own credit
union, "although private banking
can meet all their needs," The
head of a big utility says "there
is a constant running battle with
the government over public power
projects and sale of this tax-
favored power in competition with
ours."
Most businessmen interviewed
feel strongly that present tax
regulations on depreciation have
them in a straitjacket when it
comes to expanding or modern-
izing. They welcome the promise
of a revision this summer but all
say they want to wait and see
how good the new rules are before
tbey do any cheering.
And a widely held fear of busi-
nessmen in all parts of the nation
is that they live constantly in the
shadow of investigation by one or
more of many federal agencies or
congressional committees.
More than one of the executives
interviewed said:
If we opened our mouths and
told you what we really think,
tomorrow 'they' would be swarm-
ing all over our office. "
Warning! They're Back In Town Again
BEWARE
of Strangers
Who Sell You
ASBESTOS — 
SIDING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAINTING
t
• You'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guarantee
Play Safe-Buy From Your
Local Dealer
In Your Community
Ho't Interested In You*; Town
*t***>m *^*****'****'*'***'*******a*S** a*a*a a^*a a^*a**mS*s*s' sma aV>aa^^
We Are the Only Authorized
Rubberoid Dealer In Winona
****** ¦Vi" "i** * i^fV[r~*i*i*i"irM"ri*TV,i— ^¦^ ~r"i^ t~.riAi~wVwrtr^inrejuu
Wiaona Heating & Ventilating Co.
112 U»royot»« Wm. A. Galewski—Don Goiromskl
Member o) Winona Contracting Construction
Employer* Association. Inc. *: -
Monday
Ham ala King
over
Baking Powder Biscuit
Assorted Vegetables
Jelly or Plain Sandwiches
Pear Saure
Milk
Tuesday
Chopped Chicken in Gravy
over
Whipped Potatoes
Buttered Peas
Assorted Sandwiches
Pudding
with
Whipped Cream
Milk
Thursday
Goulasb
Buttered Green Beans
Assorted Sandwiches
Cubed Jello
Cookie
Milk
Friday
Meat ,
or
Fish Sticks
Tartare Sauce
Shoe String Potatoes
Assorted Vegetables
Sandwiches
Tapioca Pudding
Milk
a
CALEDONIA PATIENT
CALEDONIA. Minn. (SpeciaD-
Mrs. Pauline Thompson is a pa-
tient at Caledonia Community Hos-
pital. She fractured her hip in a
fall in her yard Thursday.
Public School Menus
For Week
HOLLYWOOD < AP) - A friend
of the family says Negro enter-
tainer Sammy Davis Jr. and his
wife, Swedish actress May Britt ,
are making arrangements to
adopt a baby,
first time: "Up till now I thought
it was about teenagers."
WISH } T> SAID THAT: A ca-
reer woman is someone who gets
a man's salary in an office, in-
stead of at home.
EARL'S PEARLS: Definition of
a banquet toastmaster: "He's the
guy who gets up to tell you that
the best part of the evening is
over."
It's a mighty obscure H'wood
actress who doesn't have a Jap-
anese gardener, a Chinese house-
boy, a French maid and a Mexi-
can divorce . . . That's earl, broth-
er.
Sammy Davis Hopes
To Adopt Child
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They'l Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlol
ORGANIZE BENEFIT* AUCTION , . . Gerald Frosch. left ,
and Henry Weimer manhandle a piece of furniture into place for
a YMCA white elephant auction sale to be held Saturday on the
YMCA lawn, 5th and Winona streets. Frosch is president and
Weimer is finance and auction chairman of the Y's Men, who
are sponsoring the sale. x
Sale proceeds will help needy boys attend summer YMCA
camps, Frosch said. By way of welcoming all contributions, large
or small, the Y's Men offer a pickup service to contributors who
ask for it. Already on hand for the auction are such varied items
as accordions, portable radios, dishes and furniture. (Daily News
photo)
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Scholarships
Awarded at
Lake City High
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Mary Moechnig and Barry
Gisslen have been selected from
members of the 1962 graduating
class at Lincoln High School to
receive this year's annual $500
Patton Award scholarships.
Established by the late George
Patton and augmented by contri-
butions by Mrs. Patton, who lives
in California but spends her sum-
mers here, the scholarships are
awarded each year to two senior
members of the National Honor
Society selected by a committee.
Announcement of the winners
was made Thursday by Superin-
tendent of School D. D. Karow at
Award Night exercises at the
high school auditorium.
ALSO INTRODUCED weir* tht
12 members of the National Hon-
or Society, Lake City Education
Association and PTA scholarship
winners and awards for participa-
tion in various high school act-
ivities.
Mary Moechnig received the
$100 education association scho-
larship, Betty Harnes the $100
Lake City PTA scholarship and
Geraldine Teske the Zumbro
Falls PTA grant of $50.
Tom Schreck, president of the
senior class, presented Principal
Robert Smith the class memorial,
a $200 check to be used for in-
stalling "Lincoln" at the entrance
of the school.
Seniors in the upper third of
their class who exhibited out-
standing qualities of leadership,
character and service elected to
the National Honor Society were
Joanne Haase. Shirley Goihl, Di-
ane Bluhm , Brian Halleen, Carol
Swenson, Doris Fellows, Mary
Cronin , Barry Gisslen, Marlene
Moechnig, Margaret Glynn , Mary
Moechnig and John Karow
RICHARD SCHUMACHER re-
ceived his State Farmer degTee
certificate of the Future Farm-
ers of America and Roger Moris-
sey the achievement award for
four years service to the FFA;
Quill and Scroll journalism
awards were presented Joanne
Haase, Mary and Marlene Moech-
nig, Norma Francis, Carol Swen-
son and Mary Cronin.
Terry Brostronv, Bruce Baker,
Dick Dahlinp . John Karow . Bill
Gisslen. Loo Wimmer, Dale Barg-
sten, Lorin Brusehaver, Barry
Gisslen, Dennis Kane, and Dick
Wise were introduced as athletic
jacket winners.
Other awards were made to
boys who won letters in sports,
members of the Girls Recreation
Association, cheerleaders, mem-
bers of the newsstaff and for par-
ticipation in speech. FFA and
audio-visual aids activities.
THE SECOND semester FFA
•ward "went to Glen Van Houton
and the sophomore award to
Richard Grobe.
The Rev. Eugene K. Meyers
spoke briefly on the American
Field Service carnival and thank-
ed all who participated.
Joanne Shirlty
Carol Deris ¦>
' ¦ • ¦ -
¦
. .
¦ 
1
Mary C. Barry
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa m aamaaamrvr y^ -*
Marten* Margaret
John Mary M.
Diane Brian
TWO FOR APPRENTICES
Louisville, Ky, UPV-Only two ap-
rentice j ockeys have won the Ken-
tucky Derby . Ira Hanford , win-
ning on Bold Venture in 1936, was
the first to turn the trick. Bill Bnl-
and , who booted Middleground
home first in 1950. was the other.
$2,000 Scholarship
Given at Spring Grove
SPRING GROVE , Minn . (Spe-
cial)—At the annual Awards Day
at Spring Grove High School Wed-
nesday the Mansfield Scholarship,
valued at $2,000. was awarded to
Norman Kjome for outstanding
tel: Special service badge: Robert Pltel,
George Sanness and Donald Solbera, Serv-
ice badge: John Doely, Tony Elton. Wayne
Myhre, Larry Neir/ing, Dean Onsgard,
Charles Sylllng, Larry Vongroven, Char-
lei Wiste, Ralph Bagley. David Elken,
G«ry Hanson. Mark Kumph, Verne- Lelne,
Duane Olerud, Larry Overhaug, Gory Sol-
ie, James Westby, Donald Wlsland, Garywork in the field of science and
mathematics. Norman also receiv-
ed the Bausch and Lomb honorary
science award and the boys award
for school citizenship. The school's
scholarship ward went to the co-
valedictorians , Linda Swenson and
Jaerdis Tilleraas.
Mary Henzler received the girls
award for school citizenship.
THE ATHLETIC awards were
presented by Julson and Penning,
coaches. David Benson had earn-
ed 12 letters and this last year he
was named most valuable player
in football as well as being co-
captain and on the all-eOnference
team. Tom Ellingson has earned
16 letters and this last year he
was named most valuable player
in football and basketball as well
as being co-captain of the football
team and captain of the basketball
team. Tom was all-conference for
both football and basketball.
The following boys received letters In
lootball: David Benson, Howard Deters,
Tom Ellingson, Alden Guberud. Alfred
Hagen, Adrian Olson, David Peterson,
Warren Sylllng, Larry Anderson, Richard
B|orlo, Dennis Defers, Duane Grotne. Bill
Moen, manager, John Morken. Milton
Myhre, Wayne Olson, David Solberg, An-
drew Staven, manager, John Sylllng, Don-
ald K|ome, Robert Muller. Richard Myhre,
manager, and Tom Tweelen.
Basketball: Tom Ellingson, Larry An- :
derson, Rlch-ard B|6rlo. Jonn Foss, Gary
Houstcer, BUI Moen, manager. Milton
Myhre, Wsyree Olson, Andrew staven, man-
ager. John Sylllng, Dennis Williams. Rich-
ard Myhre, manager, and Melvln Homuth.
TraeK: Ralph Abbott, David Benson,
Tom Ellingson, Larry Anderson. BUI Moen,
manager, Milton Myhre, Jo*in Solum. John
Sylllng, Dennis Williams. Mark Ellingson.
Donald Kloma and Richard Myhre, man-
ager.
Baseball: Tom Ellingson, Larry Ander-
son, RlcnarcS Blorlo, Gary Hiusker, Roger
Lanswerk, Milton Myhre, Wayne Olson,
John Sylllng, Dennis Williams, Mark El-
lingson. Donald Kiome, Robert Muller
and Rictiard Myhre, manager.
Band awards presented by Donald Gler- !
drum: Band merit awards to Susan Wold, :
ninth grader John Deters, 10th; Judy Wen- I
nes, llth; John Phillip Sousa Award lo j
Linda Swenson, ?3th. |
Band letters lo members with two years >
concert band membership; Robert Cas- '
terton. Elizabeth Clauson. Joan Deters,
Linda Ekern, Mark Ellingson, Gary Glas-
i rud, Carol Halverson, Beverly Kiome. Car- ,
ol Kiome, Donald Kiome. carol Lanswerk. j
Judy Lee. Robert Muller, Richard Myhre, !
Barbara Onsgrad, Linda Otterness, Rita i
Overhaug, Allan Peterson, Donna Reed. !
Kay Scheevel, Richard Storlie, Ann Tor- [
ylck and Carol Trehus. Achievement cer- !
tJHearej for three years concert band ;
membership: Jonathan Allen. Barbara j
I Doely. Sharon Ellingson, John Foss. Gary j
! Housker, Jennifer Kiome. Roger Lanswerk.
j Darrol Lockharl, Wayne Olson. Dalne <
I Reed, John Solum, John Sylllng, Judy :
I Wennes. and Susan Wlslancf. !
I Gold four-year pins Y*''* given fo: Jon-
i athan Anderson. David Benson, Andrea !
| Blorlo, Howard Deters, Thomas Ellingson, '
; Susan Elton, Barbara Gulbranson, Saun-
i dra Gulbranson. Audrey Hanson , Mary ;
j Henjler, Norman Kiome. Karen Langlie, ]
! Steven Morken, Helen Myhre, Judith Ness, |
I Lorraine Overhaug, David Peterson, Paul- 1
ette Rauk, Sharon Rosaaen, Jeffrey Riv. !
erud, Linda Swenson >n<S Kathryn Tor. '
vlck .
I School Patrol, presented by Gordon PI- '.
Blerke, Gary Ingvalson, Bruce Solle, Stev-
en Thorson, Bruce Anderson, Steve-n Berg-
rud, Robert Hillmin, Ernest Lalne, Bruce
Olson, Brian Roverud, Howard Staven and
Ronald Ostern.
National Honor Society, student council,
others presented by Richard Tlybeck :
A/lary Henzler was awarded the Oood Citi-
zen award from the Minnesota Daughters
of the American Revolution . She received
a certificate and a pin. The newly- elected
members of the National Honor Society
were awarded certificates and identifica-
tion cards. They are: Diane Reed and
John Solum, luniors; Norman Kjome, Kar-
en Langlie, Paulette Rauk, Diane Solberg,
Linda Swenson, and Jaerdis Tilleraas, sen-
iors. Ttie three returning senior members
of the society were given new Identifica-
tion cards. They ere: David Benson. Mary
Heniler and Sharon Rosaaen.
The student council members were giv-
en pins: 5haron Moen and Dean Onsgard,
grade 7; Rolf Hansin and Lorraine Myhre,
grade 8; Norman Ellingson and Glneanne
Ostern, grade 9; Joan Deters and Thomas
Tweeten, grade 10: Richard Blorlo and
Dennis Deters, grade II. and A Wen Gu-
berud, Adrian Olson, grade IJ. The offi-
cers awarded pins are: Mary Henzler,
grade 12, secretary-treasurer; Joh n Solum,
grade 11, vice president, and Jeffrey
Roverud, grade 12, president.
Perfect attendance certificates were
awarded to: Ralph Bagley, Gary Hanson,
Philip Knutson and Mark Kumph, grade
7; Marsha Knutson and Linda Schutte-
meier,. grade 8; Dorothy Anderson. Lor-
raine Haugland, Gloria Inglett , David Ro-
saaen. Pearl Schuttemelr , and Lowell
Trehus, grade «; Gary Buxengard, Mark El-
lingson, Mary Ann Fossum. Ove Gilbert-
Son. Linda Ingvalson, and Donald Kiome,
grade 10; Colleen Abbott and Jud y Larson,
grade 11, and David Myrah and Lois
Storlie, grade 12.
GAA and cheerleaders, by Mrs. Winton
Blexrud : Merit certificates for participat-
ing in GAA—seventh, eighth and ninth
graders: Linda Ashbacker , Ellen Benson,
Linda Benson, Rita Crosby, Elizabeth Doe-
ly, Diana Ellingson, Nancy Ellingson, Rita
Ellingson. Susan Ellingson, Teresa Fos-
. sum. Nancy Gaustad, Mary Glerdum, Jan-
ice Goodno, Barbara Hagen, Krfstine Han-
son, Lorraine Haugland, Lorene Ingvalson,
Linda Kiome, Marsha Knutson, Phyllis
Lanswerk, Andrea Lochard, Jo-yce Lock-
hart, Janice Lunde. Sharon Moen, Linda
Morken, Kathy Myhre, Lorraine Myhre.
Brenda Onsgard, Janalee Onstard, Patty
Onsgard. Glneanne Ostern. Janice Reed,
Linda Reed, Maribeth Reed, Elizabeth
Rogne, Lorna Reed, Linda Scnutfemeler,
Pearl Schuttemeier. Rifa Stlgen, Brenda
Trehus, Sharon Trehus. Kathy Twelto. Lin-
da Wllhelmson, Karen Wold, Julie Onsgard
and Betfy Tollefsrud.
Certificates to sophomores and lunior
girls: Elaine Bergsgaard, Sandra Blergum.
Barbara Doely, Sharon Ellingston, Jenni-
fer.  Kiome, Joan and Judy Larson, Di-
ane Reed. Ann Tollelsrud, Joan Deters,
Linda Ekern, Beverly Kiome, Carol Kiome,
Linda Ingvalson. Carol Lanswerk , Judy
Lee, Cheryl Melbostad, Bonnie «oen, Bar-
bara Onsgard, Pat Ostern, Rita Overhaug,
Donna Reed, Kay Scheevel, Ar«n Torvlck,
Carol Trehus. GAA pins were given to
senior girls, Susan Elton and Sharon Ro-
saaen.
A squad cheerleaders: Gold megaphone:
Susan Elton, Sharon Rosaaen. Sharon El-
lingson. Sprinn Grove letter: Donna and
Diane'Reed. B squad cheerleaders: Silver
megaphones: Susan Wold and Elizabeth
Doely. Spring Grove letters—Linda Kiome
and Ellen Benson .
School yearbook awards: Pins, Jaerdis
Tilleraas. Mary Heniler, Diane Solberg,
Sharon Rosaaen, Karen Langlle, Lorraine
Overhaug and Norman Kiome. The Spof-
liqht. school niwspsper—Pin to Carol Ask-
elson.
Math award : Norman Kiome received a
gold pin trom the national mathematics
contest committee . FFA awards, presented
by Boyd Anderson. Letters: Joseph Egge.
.Joh n Morken. Terry Ingvalsotn. Timothy Abbott, Lyle Morey. Dennis Gaustad, Low-
ell Walhus, Carl Myhre and Gary Kro-
shus. Certificates: Karl Sylling, Truman
Bspeleln, David Peterson, Donald Sylllng,
Warren Sylllng and Jonathan Anderson.
Business Education, presented by M.
Madison : 100 Pin — Diane Reed and Bar-
bara Doely; 150 pln-Jaerdls Tilleraas and
Lois Storlie; bookkeeping pin—Lois Storlie
(97 percent! and Gwendolyn Haugsfad
(95 4 percent).
The school Annual of M1-e? was dedi-
cated to Henry Evenmoe, teacher ot Lat-
in and social studies. The officers ol the
annual were presented pins by M.
Madison: Jaerdis Tilleraas, editor; Mary
Henzler, assistant editor; business manag-
er , Diane Solberg,- production manager,
Sharon Rosaaen; circulation—Karen Lang-
lie and Lorraine Overhaug, and photog-
raphy, Norman Kiome.
Graduation Set
Friday Night
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Graduation exercises for the
1962 senior class will be held at
Spring Grove School auditorium
Friday at 8 p.m.
The commencement address ,
"The Future: Friend or Foe," will
be given by W. A. Wettcrgren ,
executive secretary, Minnesota
School Board Association. Co-val-
edictory addresses will be given
/by Linda Swenson and Jaerdis Til-
leraas.
Class president is N o r m a n
Kjome; Audrey Hanson is vice
pres ident; Diane Solberg is sec-
retary ; and Karen Langlie treas-
urer. Class Flowers are red and
white roses and class colors are
red and white, the class motto
is "We should so live and labor
that what came to us as seeds
may go to the next generation as
blossoms."
The band , directed by Donald
Gjer drum , and the high school
choir directed by Almore Mathsen ,
will perform. Invocation and bene-
diction will be given by Pastor
Edmund Beaver , Waterloo Ridge
Lutheran Church. The senior class
will present a gift to the school.
The class will be presented bv
Dr. V. E. Homuth with Dr. L. A.
Knutson, school board president ,
presenting the diplomas.
The class roll ; Ralph Abbott ,
Jonathan Anderson , Carol Askel-
son, David Benson, LuCinda Bergs
rud , Andrea Bjorlo, Linda Blegen
Mary Brevig. Pamela Castano
Howard Deters, Thomas Ellingson
Susan Elton , Dona.'d Evenson . Dor-
othy Forde, Alden Guberud , Barb-
ara Gulbranson , Saundra Gulbran-
son, Alfred Hagen . Audrey Han-
son ,
John Haugland. Gwendolyn
Haugstad , Mary Henzler , R i t a
Holland. Vernon Husemoen. Nor -
man Kjome, Carole King, Karen
Langlie , Sharon Meyer . Steven
Morken , Helen Myhre , David My-
rah . Judith Ness, Darlene New-
ga-ard. Adrian Olson. Mildred On-
stad , Lorraine Overhaug, David
Peterson .
Paulette Rauk , Sharon Rosaaen ,
Jeffrey Roverud , Dianne Solberg,
Aletta Stigen. Lois Storlie , Linda
Swenson , Donald Sylling, Warren
Sylling, Jaerdis Tilleraas , James
Tollefsru d, Thomas Tollefsrud ,
Kathryn Torvick . Don "Vesterse
and Susan WLsland.
Awards Presented
At Alma Center
ALMA CENTER , Wis , _ Rcneo
Van Vleel , valedictorian , received
the DAR award nt tho recent an-
nual Awards Night at Lincoln High
School.
Lois Scholze, snliitalorian , re-
ceived awards in mathematics , sci-
ence and for being editor of the
Hornet. Other awards follow :
Judyna Oenk, honor student, home era-
nomlcs, school spirit, American Legion
•ward for good cltlienshlp, Lincoln editor;
larry Janke. music; William Jacnbmn,
honor student, agriculture, American le-
sion award lor good cllliernhlp: Thomei
Gard. honor atudent, English; Rita Dim-
mitt, business education; Robert E. Smith,
tthlatlcij Alice Brnger, honor itudant, and
Cheryl Zimmerman, honor student.
Top scholast ic students were . Junior -Su-
lanne Glloy ; lophomore-Halen Jacobson;
Irtthman- Dunne Ka«».
Librarian-Kerry Bultkt, Wayne Buttke,
William Jacobson and Don Cherry. Dra-
mallet—Jamei Lain; FFA Slate Farmer -
Clarence Glloy and James Duerkop; FFA
State Fair Demonstration Team Clarence
Glloy nnd Robert Moore; Milwaukee Jour-
nal Sliver Palette Award lor Art - Judy
Zimmerman,
Chorus: Jean Bopp, Sandra Cooper, .lu-
dyne Dank, Joyre Funmaker. Odethn OII-
berfson. Karen Holmgren. Jane Suffon , ff«-
nee Van Vleet. Valerie Eneraon and Mar-
g,iret Martin
Band: Barbara Buffke. Anthony Cherry,
Rita Dlmmltr , William Dlmmltt, Roianne
Evenson, Joyce Funmoker- Karen Holm-
gren, Donald Denk , James Ouerkon. Val-
erie Enerion. Elaine Elier, Alice Dragir
and Larry Janke.
Parted attendance tor tha year: Rost I
Carlson, Betty Collins, Karen Dormady.
Lorttta Holub. Duane Kaai, Dorothy Pe-
terson. Allen Prlndle, Dennis Ransom. Jer-
ry Rlckman, Lorena Smith, Weiley Stod
dard, Sandra Sutton. Paul Weyand, Ro-
ianne Evenaon, Lorraine AAnyer, Kathy
Smith, Dean Reger, Bun Se-guln, Ray S«-
guln, Ray Snow. Judyne Clerk, Rita Dlm-
mltt and Robert Halverson.
Baccaulaiireafe at
Wabasha Tonight
WABASHA, Minn — Baccalaur-
eate services for the 40 seniors
completing Wabasha High School
will be today at 8 p.m. in the
school auditorium.
The Rev. J. C. A. Cole, Grace
Memorial Church, will discuss
"One Nation Under God."
David Jones, co-salutatorian,
will read the lesson, and the mixed
jhorus will sing, directed by Don-
ald Hagberg. Marsha Quesenberry
vvill be accompanist and will play
the processional. ,
Members of the class are: Heler
Lichtblau. valedictorian ; D a v i d
Jones and Sandra Wehrenberg
co-salutatorians;
James Concidine, Leroy M. Ek-
strand, Margaret H. Iverson, Mj l-
dred L. Lichtblau, C. Thomas
Smith, Gary F. Staudacher, Ju-
dith A. Tentis, Faye C. Wagner
and Susan Young, honor students.
John Carland, Judy A.- OeBoer, Mary M.
Fkk, Laura A. Glem, Jon C Glllmore,
Charles R. Grelve. LeRoy E. Guethleln,
Arnold G. Jostock. Rosalia. H. Koelmel,
Barbara M. Laska, Gary A. Lichtblau,
Paula A. Mansmlth, Mary C. Marking,
Cynthia A. Mathlas. Kay E. Mil ler,
Sandra J. Mitchell, Sheila R. Moe, Andres.
S. Morlllo, Kathleen A. Mustaln, Francis
P. O'Flahtrty, Judy R. Pavelka, Jeanne
L. Staudecher, John S. Taubel, Roi ean
M. Tlbor, Mary A. Wallerlch, Donna R .
Wayne, B. Adell Wheeler, Judith E. V/olfa
and S. A. Zabel.
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Red Cross Maps
Disaster Plan
RED CROSS DISASTER MEETING . . . A
three-day workshop in disaster planning was held
last week by the Winona County ^ Chapter of the
American Red Cross for six committees involved
in the project.
Left to right at Lucas Lodge meeting are;
Mrs. Edward Hass, nursing services chairman;
Mrs. Lewis I. Young«r, nurse recruitment chair-
man : Mrs. Loretta Couehlin, St. Louis. Midwest
area disaster planning representative who con-
ducted the workshop; George K. McGuire, Wi-
nona city civil defense director and a member
of the transportation and communications com-
mittee; Paul Koprowski, the chapter's disaster
chairman, and these members of the medical
and nursing committee: Dr. Donald T. Burt , Earl
Hagberg and Dr. Crest N. Filipovich. (Sunday
News photo)
Planning for natural disasters
has.been stepped up by the Winona
County Red Cross Chapter which
held a three-day workshop last
week at Lucas Lodge.
Conducting the Wednesday-Fri-
day workshop f or six disaster plan-
ning committees was Miss Loretta
Coughlin, St. Louis, Midwest Area
disaster planning representative.
She urged committee members
to be prepared and to know their
jobs so they could function effi-
ciently in the event of a disaster
like a tornado or flood.
If disaster struck , the Red Cross,
in cooperation with civil defense,
would shelter, feed and clothe the
homeless, provide welfare infor-
mation and supplement medical
and nursing services of civil de-
fense.
To . assure efficient operation in
a disaster, the Red Cross commit'
tees are preparing a written plan
which will spell out responsibilities
and functions. Part of this plan is
already finished.
Committees involved are food
clothing, shelter, family service
medical and nursing, and trans
portation and communication.
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Roberta E. Reed, daughter of
Mrs. Robert Reed, 167 W. Waba-
sha St., is ohe of 37 candidates
for degrees at -the 96th annual
commencement exercises of St.
Mary's Hall, Faribault, June 4.
Miss Heed is completing her
third year at St. Mary's. She is a
member of the St. Mary's chapter
of Cum Xaude, the highest award
for academic work. She is a mem-
ber of Wooden Soldiers, the pre-
cision dj ill team; Bit and Spur,
national Thespian society, Dirt
and Bauble, the dramatic organi-
zation of Saint Mary's. In her
junior year, Miss Reed was class
president.
St. Mary's Graduate
House Populations
Vary Significantly
REP. JOHN B. Bennett (R) of Mich,
igan represents 177,431 people. Rep. Bruce
Alger (R) of Texas represents 951.527 peo-
ple.
T h i s  dramatic contrast shows that
there is still a population disparity of
more than 5 to 1 between the largest and
the smallest Congressional districts of
the United States.
A survey, showing the new population
figures of all 435 House districts, indi-
cates that the 1960 Census reapportion-
ment of Congressional seats among t h e
states, which was followed by redisrict-
ing action in 19 states , went only part
of the way toward relieving extreme in-
equities in district populations.
Before Tedistricting, for example, the
California 28th District (South Coast),
with' 1,014.460 population, had been the
country's largest. This District was carv-
ed into smaller parts in the California
redisricting law. But the Texas 5th (Dal-
las), which now qualifies as the largest ,
is itself close to a million in population
and growing fast. It is currently held by
Alger, Texas' only Republican House
member.
AT THE OTHER end of the seal*,
there was no change whatever in the
smallest U. S. House District—a position
held now, as befor e, by the Michigan 12th
District (Upper Peninsula) represented
by Bennett, also a Republican.
The 20 largest districts have a cumu-
lative population of 13,941,475—approxi-
mately three times as much as the 20
smallest districts' cumulative total of 4,-
550,618.
The average population among the 20
largest districts is 697,074—69.8 above the
average of 410,481 for all U. S. Congres-
sional districts. The average population of
the 20 smallest districts, on the other
hand, is 227,531—44 .6 percent below the
U. S. average.
Of the 20 largest districts, 11 h a v e
Democratic incumbents and 9 have Re-
publican incumbents. Of the 20 smallest,
14 are Democratic, 5 Repu blican and one
politically marginal.
THE MOST STRIKING characte ristic
of the 20 largest districts is their over-
whelming urban-suburban complexion, re-
flecting the strong population growth in
the cit ies and suburbs—particularly t h e
suburbs—with which the redistricting
process has failed to keep pace.
The outstanding characteristic of the
20 smallest districts, on the other hand,
is their predominantly rural complexion.
This table of population divisions tells
the story;
—Population Percentage-*—¦
Urban Suburban Rural
Largest 20 . . .  43.3 36.8 19.9
Smallest 20 . . 2,8 0.5 96.7
The South exceeded all other regions
of the country in its proportion of nialap-
portioned districts. Of the 20 largest dis-
tricts, 7 are in Southern cities. Of the
20 smallest, 11 are in rural areas of the
South.
MOST OF THE districts among the
largest 20 and smallest 20 are in states
which failed to redistrict following the
1960 Census reapportionment. Exceptions
are Florida, which redistrkted in 1961 but
left one district in the largest 20 and two
in the smallest 20; Arizona, which n o w
finds one of its three districts in the top
20 arvri one in the bottom 20; and Mary-
land . *h;ch left two of its districts in the
largest 20 and one in the bottom 20.
The states with the most extremely
.malapportioned seats are Georgia , Texas,
Michigan . Colorado , Alabama, Arizona,
Ohio. Indiana. South Dakota, Maryland,
Tenn-eisee and Florida. The Georgia 5th
Distnct is 208.9 percent over the state
average , while the Michigan 12th is 59.2
percent under the state average.
The states In  which seats vary the
least from the state population average
are Maine , North Dakota , Rhode Island ,
New H a m p s h i r e , Massachusetts and
Iowa,
Population inequalities in districts are
not directly related to the problem of the
parly in power.
THUS STATES l.k. Naw York and
California did not create districts large or
.small  enough to qualify for the 20 largest
or smallest , even though gerrymandering
was freely res-orted to In the re-district-
ing bills they approved in 1961.
¦
It's nice lo hear early birdsong—from
a reclining position in bed, that is.
¦
Whtr* lt thi vwiia man? Wh«rt it tha tcrlbt?
Whtrt it tha d»b«t«r af thi* «g«? Hat not Gad
mad* faelith tht wisdom of Hia world? I Car. \ :I0,
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Sup reme Court
Sharp ly Divided
Washington Galling
By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON-Tiie Supreme Court has again
divided sharply on the question of . the- rights
of witnesses before Congressional investigating
committees, and critics in Congress will cer-
tainly find new reasons to inveigh against the
judges .
This time the decision, by a majority of 5
to 2, Teversed the conviction of six defendants
who had been found guilty of contempt of
Congress for refusing to answer questions. They
based their refusal on the contention that the
Questions violated their riehts under the First
Amendment. The First Amend-
ment to the Constitution says
that Congress shall make no
law abridging freedom of speech
or of the press. The defendants
were present or former news-
papermen alleged to have been
under Communist influence.
What makes the decision un-
usual is that it was written by
Justice Potter Stewart , who is
ordinarily rated .as one of the
conservatives. He was joined by
Chief Justice Earl Warren and Child*
Justices Hugo Black , William O.
Douglas and William E. Brennan Jr.
Even if Justice Felix Frankfurter, convales-
cing from an illness at the age of 79, had been
present, his vote would not have been deci-
sive , as it has so often been in the recent
past in producing a majority of 5 to 4 lhat
sustained Congressional committees in their right
to compel witnesses to answer and, failing to
answer , requiring their prosecution for con-
tempt. Justice Byron White, President Kennedy 's
only appointment to the Supreme bench thus
far , took no part in the case.
JUSTICE STEWAR TS dec/s f<»n was based
not on the broad principle embodied in the
First Amendment , but on a ¦ point of law. He
found that the indictment under which the six
were tried did . act ' identify the subject under
inquiry at the time they refused to respond.
Therefore , they failed to receive the safeguards
which the law accords in all other Federal
criminal cases.
But those on the left and the right , who have
taken firm, and fixed positions in the long se-
ries of cases in-volving the position of the in-
dividual under the First Amendment , showed
no such restraint.
Justice Tom Clark joined Justice John M.
Harlan in a dissent and Clark , in a separate
dissent , went further than Harlan.
Ke said that the '"continued frustration o[ the
Congress in the use of the judicial process to
punish those .who are contemptuous of its com-
mittees" indicates that the time has come for
the Senate and the House to act as both judge
and jailer in such cases.
RECOMMENDING THAT the accused be
brought before the bar of the House, he said
that they would thus be subject to some pun-
ishment even though they would have to be
released when Congress adjourned. Clark ignores
the fact that he has been one of the majority
of live that has upheld the convictions of vir-
tually all such defendants in recent years.
Justice Douglas , in a concurring opinion , up-
held the broad protection of the First Amend-
ment, as he has often don* in similar cases
in the past. He said that the New York Times
was a prime target of the Senate Internal
Securit y subcommittee inasmuch ¦ as . 15 of 18
witnesses called in public hearings in 1956 were
past or present employees of that paper. Con-
gress has no power to legislate on religion or
on the press , Douglas wrote in his opinion , and
therefore they cannot invade this domain by
the indirect route of an investigation.
"A PAPER OR pulpit might conceivably be-
come a mouthpiece for Communist ideology.
That is typical of the risks a free society runs.
The alternat ive is governmental oversight , gov-
ernmental invesitagation , governmental ques-
tioning, governmental harassment , governmental
exposure for exposure 's sake. Once we crossed
lhat line , we would sacrifice the values of a
free society for one that has a totalitarian cast. "
This is the most far-reaching and content i-
ous issue confronting the court in the era of the
cold war. One reason such bitter critics as Sen.
James Eastland of Mississippi , chairman of the
Senate Judiciary Committee , has denounced the
court in violent language is that the justices
have refused to give automatic sanction to the
punishment exacted by committees of Congress.
THE DECISION juit handed down it unlikely
to resolve the issue and thereby end the di-
vision within the court. Other contempt cases
arc still to come before the tribunal , and more
will undoubtedly arise.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1952
Charles W. Sicbrecht , a member of the Wi-
nona Board of Park Commissioners and, later ,
the Park-Ilcci ,-nation Hoard for the past 13 years ,
was named to serve his J2 t h term as hoard
president.
A music scholarship from Ihe College of Saint
Teresa has been presented to Charlotte McGill ,
and another from the same school , to Joyce
Krause.
Twenty-F ive Years Ago . .. 1937
Thousands of dollars of damage was caused
here and in the .surrounding territory when the
Root River overflowed its banks as n result ol
a cloudburst in which fields , gardens , roads ,
bridges and basements of as homes were flood-
ed.
Coach Loy F. Bowe will take an inexperienc-
ed track squad, containing only one senior, lo
the Big Eight track meet in .Rochester.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1912
A bad lire was cx/wripnred at HoJIingslone ,
when the large barn, own«d by John Valentine
was struck by lightning. Tlic loss was estimated
at several thousand dollars.
.Miss Eliza beth CJriesel has accepted a position
¦t the Sauk Center schools for the coming year.
^eventy-Five Years Ago . . .  1887
Wild strawberries are being picked In the
woods outside Winona , and quite a number of
the children have already brought home berries.
All stores will be closed on Memorial Day
from 2 to 6 o'clock during the time of the ob-
servance.
One Hundred Years Ago .. . 1862
A request has been made to our slate for
another regiment of volunteers for our imperiled
country. She wlti promptly respond by filling
up a sixth raiment.
Estes Probers Link
Deals to Wall Street
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON — It 's a lot
more complicated than the
$250 suits Billie Sol Estes
bou ght for agricultural officia ls
at jNeiman-Marcus, but one of
the most important leads in the
Texas-Agriculture Department
scandal goes to the doorstep of
a very respectable New York
chemical firm — Commercial
Solvents.
Republican senators aren't
too happy about this trend in
the Billie Sol Estes investiga-
tion , because two Commercial
Solvents directors are former
bureaucrats in the Eisenhower
administration—Walter C. Ber-
ger and James A. McConnell.
They were in charge of the
Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion under Ei- _
senhower, and
Berger w a s
c h i e f l y  in
charge w h e n
most of the
govern m e n t
g r a i n  o n
which E s t e s
made his mon-
ey was sent to
Ksles' grain
elevators. Es-
tes stored a ptarWn
total of 33,000,-
000 bushels of grain , of which
21 ,000,000 bushels was award-
ed him under Ike.
Then the company, one of
whose directors . Walter Ber-
ger , had given Estes profit-
able grain storage contracts ,
turned round and took Estes'
governmental grain re nt a (
checks . These checks tota led
more than $7,000,000 in three
years. In return for these
checks, Commercial Solvents
shipped Estes liquid fertilizer
which he sold at such low
prices that he put 75 small fe r-
tilizer companies out of bus-
iness.
DURING tht period that Ber-
ger was executive chairman
of the Commod ity Credit Cn-
P oration unr 'er Ike . 195(1-00 , .-nil
director of the Commodity Sta-
bilization Serv ice , this col-
umn reported that he might
be guilty of a conflict of in-
terest. For Berger owned
stcck in the Shea Chemical
Corp. of Baltimore which sold
fertilizer to the Agriculture
Department.
Other officials under Eisen-
hower—notably, Secretary of
Defense Charles E. Wilson —
disposed of stock in their com-
panies when they entered gov-
ernment. But Berger, at the
time, admitted to my asso-
ciate Jack Anderson that he
had kept his stock. He also ad-
mitted that Shea Chemical had
done business with the Agri-
culture Department. "I have
done nothing wrong," he said.
BERGER WAS also reported
as favoring a huge windfall for
the big soap and margarine
manufacturers whereby 4,000, •
DflO pounds of surplus vegetab'e
oils, held by Commodity Cred-
it , would be sold at three cents
a pound under market prices ,
thereby giving the soap and
margarine manufacturers a
tremendous saving while de-
pressing the price of butter
paid to farmers.
Note—Commercial Solvents ,
the company which is so heav-
ily involved with Billie Sol Es-
tes, has a gilt-edged list of di-
rectors , including Jeiemiah
Milbank , Jr., director of the
Chase Manhattan Bank : Austin
Iglcheart , director of both
Chase Manhattan and General
Foods; and Monroe G. Gut-
nian, chairman of the Lehman
Corp. executive committee.
These are big Wall Street Re-
publicans who apparently didn 't
know any more about the me-
teoric finagler from Texas than
did Secretary of Agriculture
Orville Freeman.
WHEN PRESIDENT Kenne-
dy signed the law providing
lor federal subsidies for edu-
cational television the other
day, Sen. Warren Magnuson
1) ., Wash. ) author of the bill ,
remarked:
"Mr. President , you voted
for this bill twice when you
were in the Senate. Now you're
making it law.
"There's one guy who isn 't
here who really deserves cred-
it for this bill, " Magnuson
added, "and that's Lyndon
Johnson. "
Magnuson referred to the
fact that six years ago, Leon-
ard Marks, an attorney for-
merly with the Federal Com-
munications Commission, had
come to Johnson, then a sena-
tor, and urged him to help
provide the nation with educa-
tional TV. Working with Mag-
nuson , Sen. Johnson then put
a TV bill through the Senate-
only to have it blocked in the
House.
This year Magnuson pushed
it again. It passed the House,
became law , and was signed
by the President. After the
signature. Kennedy handed the
pen to Magnuson, who, how-
ever , handed it to Private At-
torney Marks.
"You 're the real father of
educational TV ," he said.
THE CONGRESSMAN who
will probably run high man in
Alabama's free-for-all , state-
wide congressional race is Al-
bert Rains, author of the Ken-
nedy housing bill. Rains out-
maneuvered the Republican-
Dixiecrat coalition so success-
fully in passing last year's
housing bill that Rep. Howard
Snvth . t'le Virginia DWecrat ,
congratulated him. "Albert ,"
he said , "I'll have to admit
that you outgunned mc. I
¦didn 't think you could do it. "
. . . Earle Cocke Jr., former
commander of the American
Legion , is the man who master-
minded Senate support for the
$100,000,000 U.N. bond issue
. . . Ambassador Jerry Wads-
worth , Eisenhower 's expert en-
voy to the United Nations, has
sent a copy of his new impor-
tant book, "The Price of
Peace," to Premier Khrush-
chev with this inscription: "To
Chairman Nikita Khrushchev ,
in the hope that some day the
situation of true understanding
may obtain . " Wadsworth. a 6-
fl., 6-inch, diplomat , is the man
whom Khrushchev playfully
hugged during U.N. talks in
New York.
WILD GOOSE IS COOKED
CHARLOTTE HARBOR , Fla.
Mv_A wild uoose cooked his
own goose, and the light went
out.
Deputy Sheriff John Shannon
said a wild goose flew into a
high tension line stretched
across the I'eacc River. In an
instant , the goose was well
done. An electrical power
throughout Ihe Charlotte Har-
bor area was out for nearly an
hour until a crew could re-
pair the damage.
RETIRED FROM POLITICS
OMAHA l*-The first rule
of politics is (o know whan to
keep your big mouth abut. Jas-
per couldn't get that through
his head so tie was fired from
the mayor's office.
It just isn't good politics,
says Mayor James J. Dvorak,
to greet women visitor* with
a raucous "Oh Boy!" and a
lusty wolf whistle. What made
It worse waa that Jasper stay*
ed out of sight and left the
mayor and his two male as-
sistants to face the music
Jasper, formerly Mayor
Dworak's pft mynsh bird,
now resides at the Omaha zoo.
Letters to The
Editor
Prices on Farm
Commodities Can Ba> Raised
To the Editor:
Farmers and city people,
when you say prices cannot
be raised on farm commodi-
ties, remember they w e r e
higher a few years hack. In
May of 1947 the top price paid
for all -weights of hoes in Chi-
cago was 25y« cents p*r pound
and pork chops were around
44 cents a pound.
So many say this was a war
time price. If so, why wasn't
this a war time price in the
store?
On May 17, 1962 atl weights
of hogs averaged $16.15 per
cwt. in Chicago and perk chops
were advertised at 59 cents
and 69 cents a pound in Wi-
nona stores ( 89-cent c h o p s
weren't advertised) -while the
average price paid for hogs in
Winona was 15 cents per
pound ( ave.) In other words
in May 1947 the packer was
able to pay the farmers 25V«
cents a pound for hogs and the
supermarket could sell pork
chops for 44 cents a pound,
a markup of only 18Y* cents
per pound and I'm sure both
made a nice profit.
On Nay 17, 1962 the packer
only paid the farmer 15 cents
per pound for hogs and the
supermarket took an average
of 72 cents for pork chops, a
markup of 57 cents per pound.
True, hogs aren't all pork
chops, but other cuts have ris-
en in proportion. This they
call a fair market system.
The farmer is being under-
paid and the consumer is be-
ing overcharged. Is it ai'.y
wonder why the American
economy is out of balance?
On May 10, 1947 No. 2 oats
were 41.13 per bushel and No.
2 corn $2.47 per busdiel arid on
May 17, 1962 pats were 70
cents and corn $1.08 per bush-
el , and the surpluses continue
to pile up in 1962.
The fruit growers have used
a good market '. system f o r
many years that we farmers
can and should use. They set
their prices, and their prod-
ucts are more perishable than
ours.
When you say we are over-
producing and we can't raise
our prices, remember labor
has always over-produced, at
least there are always some
unemployed, and labor has al-
ways received their contract
price per hour because they
are organized.
Others have been setting our
prices for so long it is time
we did it ourselves for a
change at a fair price based
on our cost of production plus
a reasonable prof i t, the same
as labor, business and industry
do for themselves, and not let
the government and others set
our prices (to suit whom, I
don't know).
We have become so effi-
cient , the experts think we can
produce hogs for 16 cents a
pound (all costs), sell them for
15 cents and make the same
wages that labor earns. The
packers and supermarkets will
let us do it just as long as
we let them. How can we con-
tinue to borrow money from
our banks for new tractors,
buildings or operating at 7
percent interest , when we can
only get a return of 4 per-
cent on the investment?
Better management they say.
But that means saving more
pigs and harvesting more corn
per acre. We've already man-
aged ourselves out of a price
for our products. The more ef-
ficient we gel the less we
get for our efforts at the low
prices we get .
Some farmers might 1aM
longer than others because
they made a buck sometime
back , but below cost of pro-
duction prices will get them
too in the end. Maybe they 'll
wait and see what happens,
while the rest of us try to get
organised, because we believe
its the only solution to our
problem of low farm prices.
Farmers should be determin-
ed to raise their prices and
Improve marketing conditions.
If this is sinful, then there arc
lots of sinners on Main Street ,
because they hold for a price
everyday. Just try to buy
something for less than the
price he has marked on the
items of his trade.
Then why can't we farmers
be good businessmen too and
get a good price for our prod-
ucts? Why do we let our
selves get squeezed to a point
where we either have to quit
or take someone else's job in
town to supplement our low
income so our farm kids can
have the same things that oth-
er kids enjoy. We certainly
owe them a good living, don't
we?
Only through our own ef-
forts can farmers hope to have
and keep a standard of living
equal to what we deserve. And.
until we wake up and under-
stand what we can and should
do for ourselves and our coun-
try, we'll just have to hope
some farm organization .can
convince Congress to grant us
another stay of execution.
Farm leaders, let' s stick our
necks out in the right direc-
tion for a change and help
solve our low price problems
out here where they are and
where it will do some good.
Farmers won 't get the cost
of production plus for their
products until they get organ-
ized and are able to keep up
with the rest of the organized
economy.
If farm prices were raised
to the same level as the rest
of the economy, our state
towns and Chamber of Com-
merce would have all the new
business and jobs I hey could
handle.
Only lime will prove t h a t
farmers cannot remain unor-
ganized in an organized econ-
omy.
Let's lace it . we. farmers are
fecdini! the giants that arc
devouring us,
Donald Rupprccht ,
Route 1 Lewiston. Minn.
Baby Con
Inherit
Tendencies
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.O
Dear Dr. Molner: O u r
six-month-old baby has ec-
zema. She is strictly on
a diet, prescribed by our
doctor, but at least once
a day her body flames, up
in red spots. The itching
is terrible and she is aerat-
ed all over.—B. C,
Eczema1 Is not unusual in
babies, and frequently appears
at about three months.
This annoying skin rash is
generally a form of allergy.
If both parents had some sort
of allergy, perhaps m i l d
enough so that neither recog-
nized it as such, the baby can
have an intense tendency ia
that direction/ Eczema !
The likeliest "trigger" f o r
the attacks is some food, al-
though it may be something
that is touched: Wool, soaps,
ordinary dust , the lacquer fin-
ish on the crib, etc.
AS FOR FOODS, milk and
cereals should be suspected
first. Soy bean milk , or even
goat's milk can be substituted
for cow 's milk. Oat cereals
can be used instead of the
usual wheat cereals.
Fruit or vegetable (in puree
form) may be the cause. Still
a hit later babies begin get-
ting eggs in one form or an-
other , or strained meats,
These, too, can be culprits.
I agree that it 's not easy
for parents or doctor to put a
finger on the offending food
iif it is a good allergy ) right
off. Sometimes skin tests help
solve the mystery.
IN TIME, younosttrs usual-
ly outgrow eczema, but it is
such a trying thing, both for
babies and parents, that the
sooner it is cured, the better.
And usually it can be.
The scratching should be
controlled, or limited, because
the scratches admit miscel-
laneous transient infections
which accentuate the hole
problem. Bland anti-itching lo-
tions or creams reduce irrita-
tion , and mittens or bandages
on the hands prevent clawing.
Eczema isn't a disease that's
Inherited. What is inherited is
allergy—and the allergy causes
rash and itching, and the rash
is "eczema."
'Aw, Come On! f lease! Honest, I Didn 't Mean All Businessmen'
J/ UL *j i h L L
"I liked the part wheio you said, 'This is a free coun-
try and I'm going to sit right here and fish, fishing
license or no fishinc lironso'' "
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Mate Sweeps
From Dragons
For Loop Title
17 NSCC WINS IN ROW
By GARY EVANS
Sunday N»tv« Sports Writmr
"Winona State College is the un-
rlisputed NSCC baseball champion.
The Warriors handcuffed Moor-
head State twice at Gabrych Park
Saturday afternoon. The 13-1 first
victory nailed down the title and
:hc 10-0 win in the second contest
added the icing to the cake.
THE VICTORIES were Winona
5tate 's 15th in 18 starts this sea-
son and gave them 17 conference
victories in a row, eight this year.
And now for the Statesmen it' s
on to a playoff with Missouri Val-
ley at Marshall , Mo. , Wednesday.
The winner or the best of three
series advances' to the NAIA Tour-
nament at St. Joseph , Mo.
Mark Dilley was in his con-
sistently good form in the first
game as he set the Dragons down
on 'five hits. In the nightcap Chuck
Weisbrod allowed only two safe-
:ics to gain his fifth victory of
the campaign.
The Warriors climbed on Moor-
head hurlers for 21 hits in the
i wo games' *
BOB LIETZAU was tht big man
with the - stick for the Statesmen.
He was three for four in the first
game and led off the fifth inning
with a line shot over the left field
Fence for a home run. He batted
in two runs in the initial contest.
In the second game he came
back with a perfect two for two.
He tripled in the fifth inning and
drove in three runs.
Dick Gunderson was two for two
in the f irst game. In the second
contest he drove in three runs
with a pair of singles in three
irips.
DILLEY TRIPLED in the sec-
ond , game and Lance Johnson and
Aden Klinder' had a pair of hits
each. Both doubled.
State staked Dilley to a three-
run lead in the  first inning of the
first game. Jon Kosidowski , who
pulled a thigh muscle late in the
rontest , and Gary Grob walked.
Klinder , Lietzau and Gunderson
followed with consecutive singles
lo account for the runs.
Lance Johnson pulled the deien-
sive plays of the day. In the first
game he threw Lowell Kutches out
at first base. Maybe 'that doesn 't
seem unusual, but Johnson plays
teft field.
Kutches lined the ball into left
field for what appeared to be a
single but Johnson scooped it up
and fired it to Grob for the out.
IN THE SECOND gam* Wei*-
brod was rocking alone on a one-
hitter , a freak safety. Klinder i
elected to let a bunt roll foul and j
it hit a pebble and bounced fair i
at the bag. Then Rog Gunufson j
hit what looked like a sure single.
Johnson , playing center field , took j
the ball off his shoe tops on the j
dead mn.
FIRST SAME
Moorhead <1) Winona (I))
ab r h »b r h
MerquardUb I I I  Johnson,If S I 1
OttendahMb 3 1 1 Ekker ,n 4 I 1
Schubbe,s» i a I KosldowskUf I I •
Qulllckson.rl j  e l Papenluss.lb 1 0  4
Gunnul>on,ll ) I I Orob.lb rt 1 3 1
Farnholi.c J 0 0 K Under.Jb J 3 1
Kutches.ci J 0 I Llttnu.lb 1 1 ]
Brill,lb 1 » e Gunderson.c 3 3 J
Hemlngton.p 1 a 0 v-Barker a 0 C
Saqedahl,2b I 0 0 Leahy,c 0 0 0
Loberg.rl t o o  Zane.ct 3 3 I
Ollley,p> > e 1
Totals 3S 1 J 
Totals 37 1) 10
v-WilkKl lor Gunderson In tilt.
MOORHEAD 000 Ml 0— I
WINONA 304 043 X— I)
E—Winona o, Moorhead, Brill, Fern-
holi. RBI- (Win.) Johnion 3 Dilley 3,
Llotiau 3, klinder 3, Kosidowski 1, Zani
I. Gunderson I, 3B—Johnson 1, Dilley, 1.
HR-Llctiau . SB—lane, Llotiau.
LOB—Moorhead, a. Winona, tt . PO A-
Moorhead , lB-10, Winona ll-«.
PITCHING .SUMMARY i
IP H R ER BB SO
Olllcy Iwl ; i I 1 I I
Hemlngson ( I)  3 « 4 4 J t
Sagedahl 4 7 7 4 4 1
SECOND OAMS
Winona (10) Moorhead (0) :
ab r h ab r h
Johnson, II cl J 1 1 Marquardl.Jb 3 0 1;
Oilley.ss 4 3 I Schubee.si 7 a (I
KosidowiM.rf I I S GulHcKson.rl 1 « i l
Ekker.rl 1 I I Gunolion.ll 1 0  6
Grob.lb-ll 3 2 0 Kutch«s,d 3 0 l|
Klinder,3b ) ] 3 Meniel.lb 3 0 1
Lletiau.Jb 3 1 3 Jacobson,c 3 0 1
Gunderson.c 1 0  3 Llndoll.Jb J 0 »
Leahy,c I 0 0 Han.p « O >
Zane.ct 3 0 0 Adair.p 3 0 t
Pepenfus. lb o 0 0 Skallarud.p t o o
Welsbrod.p 4 0 0 ]
{ To ta l J4 • 11
Total 30 10 10 I |
WINONA 301 023 3—III
MOORITBAD) 000 000 0-Oj
E —Dilley, Grob, Lletiau, Cunulson, Lin- ¦
drll. RBI-Johnson, Ekker, Klinder , Lle-
tiau 1, Gunderson 1. 3B-Ekker, Klinder,;
3B—Dilley, Lletiau. JB—Johnson, Zani
DP—Ekker-Papenlust.
LOB—Winona, 12, Moorh«»d, 4. PO A-
Wlnona, 31- 19, Moorhead, 31-1.
PITCHING SUM»AARY !
IP M R B R BB Ifl i
Weisbrod [wl  7 1 0  0 1 )
Hast (II 3 ' i 3 4 1 4 I
Adair 3' i 4 4 4 4 I j
Skallcrud I' , 4 J 3 1 V
NEAL SCORES . . . Charlie Neal , New York Met s' second
baseman, skids safely across home plate in the first inning of
Saturday 's game ' with San Francisco in Candlestick Park. Giant
catcher Ed Bailey goes higtn in the air in a futile effort to stop a
high throw . The ball is near his knee, as he knocked it down.
iAP Photofax '
Jones Heavy Favorite to Win 46th 500
I N D I A N A P O L I S  i . \P> - ltullis
i r a rne l l i  i Jones , the  race drll'' ;
cr '.s nice di iu-r , is nn almost
unan imou s  lavori te  t i t  win the
¦Hilh ."i i i i i - ini le  classic Wednesday
il Ins whi le  Agaji t i i ian S|x>cinl
sli iy. s in one piece
'I 'll/ 'JU-yoar-old Torrance , Calif ,
pro is ;he Milidcsl choice since
Bill  Yukovic li  w;is pnicticiilly con-
ceded a third stniisM Memorial
Day v ictory in lll.u.
liil l  d idn 't inakc it .  He was the
o'- ' y ili' .vcr kil led w l d ' e loiidhip,
Die niev Miift -  the classic wus
M.l 11 oil in 1011
A broken axle on rtodser
Ward 's car produced a pileup tha t
sent V'ukovich hur t l ing  over Ihe
outside wall .
Ward , now of Indianapolis , will
he one nf .Jones ' major opponents
Wednesday in a 12t h .st raight
start .  He won in lil.lii and has
lost none of his racing cunning
at tin' it£c i>( 41.
.(ones will be mnkitif J, only his
second appearance In the $400,000
international sweepstakes but oth-
er drivers, including popular Jim
Hurti ihise , cnlled him "the great -
est " before he ever drove onto
Ihe old 2' J -mile track.
Jonas led tht 'il r«c« twice but
was dropped back to Villi by ;
sick m.'igneln and a f ly ing  bo)
lhat struck him in the forehead
He came- back this year in tin
same car . an A. .1 , Watson rrcu
lion wi lh  nn Offenliaiiser engine
ami broke the onc-minuto oniric -
for one lap. Hi* last est circuit  ii
Ihe lime dials was l,"»o,729 mile
per hour ,
Hurtiihise,  who held the old rcc
ortl of MO.iiOl , twice wrecked hi
car in prnclirr hut (nul l i f ied ii
tlu- last minutes nf the t r i u l  si's
sion wit h a ear lie had neve r  sn
in before. The result is lliist Iv
starts in 2!lth place in (he 33-cn
field , wi th  li l t  I e chance to burst
into the  lead as be diil on tbe
f i rs t  lap of last year ' s ritre
Hurtiihise smashed a sories ol
rec ords for Ihe f i rs t  T."> mile's but
was  slopped try piston .seuule
Ward was the secoii< 1-fnstesl
qun ' l f ier  at I4i« :i7l in a now Wal -
nut a and Hobby Marshnwii , ano lli-
er highly regarded sophomore
filled out the three-car front row
by doing 14!) .:i-V>
A. J Koyt .lr . Ihe l!S AC Na
tioiwd Big Car champion the last
two years and tb e Ind ianapo l i s
winner last year , w i l l  start  f rom a
.challenging position on I h e  inside
of l l i c  second row , Slaying in
, t rmit  ol Hie bin youna Texan wil l
be one of Jones ' major pioDlenis ,
Ward ' s te.iiiiniale on Ihe lead-
er tc -a in ol Mi lwaukee  wil l  be vet
. eran I.en Siilliin . who has never
f inished in four p r ev ious  s t a r t s
but -vi iis the lo i i r lb  - fas tes t  (pial i-
t ie r ,  Ili< iind Short y TcnipU'inan ,
fourt h bist v ear , share the f-econd
row with  t' oyt ,
S t r o n g  contenders f a r t h e r  back
in l l i r  l ine up include Jnii  Hath
nii i l i r i .  the  Ifttitl w inner , mid Troy
! Hi i l la i ian . fhe  ' .W w i n n e r , who wi l l
' Min t  Unti l  and Zil rd , r e spe i l iw lv
Mays Belts
Two to Win
S\N FRANCISCO 'API-Willie
Way s smashed two home runs ,
the second with a man aboard
in the 10th inning, and carried
San Francisco past the New York
Mels Saturday 7-6.
The league's leading home run
hitter belted a solo shot over the
left center field feiice in the
eighth inning to tie the score 5-5,
The Mets went ahead by a run
on Felix Mantilla 's four-bagger
in the 10th , but Mays won the
game with a one-out blast off
loser Jay Hook' s 3-1 pitch , his
16th horner of the season.
Harvey Kuenn had singled to
open the 10th, but Chuck Miller
was on base after grounding into
a force play.
Mays , given a day of rest by
the Giants Manager Alvin Dark
on| Wednesday, lias blasted five
home runs in the three games
since then and has eight hits in
U trips. He also contributed a
run-producin g triple Saturday .
NEW YORK 102 101 000 1-4 13 1
SAN FRAN 021 Ml 010 1-1 14) *10 innings.
Hook and chill; O'Oell, Perry (4).
Larsen (B) and Bailey. W—Larscn (3-0).
I—Hook (3-4).
Home niis— New York , Christopher il).
Mantilla (3). San Francisco, Mays 1. CH).
ON WEST TEAM
BUFFALO , N.Y. (AP)-Quar -
terhack Bobby Poy and end
Bobby Lane, bot h from Baylor,
were added Saturday to the roster
of the West squad for the second
annual All-America Bowl foot ball
game here June 2D.
RECORD .BREAKER . . . Boh God*. Tuba . Okla., gulfer ,
follows through on n lee shot during tne  third round of the Indian-
apolis ",r>(W " Fostiwtl Open .Nafiirdrty at Indianapolis. Cwtz .sel
a course record of six-iind<'i par 211 (or the first  nine boles , lowest
.score recorded th is  vear i n  1'GA competition. 'A P  IMintofax i
Charles Slams
As Ai Conquer
KANSAS CITY <AP v - Gino : c
Cimoli's two-out single in the ! \
ninth inning scored Dick Howser ] «
lo give the Kansas City -Athletics j \
a seesaw 8-7 victory Saturday ,
over the Los Angeles Angels. • ?
While Cimoli' s one-baser was s
the deciding hit , Ed Charles was
the A's earlier batting star with '
a .grand slam home run and a
pai r of singles. Lee Thomas drove '
in four runs with a pair of round
trip shots for the Angels, and I
Leon Wagner tied the score in the
ninth with his 12th four-bagger. l
Howser started the ninth with
a bun! single off Art Fowler, (he
sixth Los Angeles piteher , and /
was sacrificed to second by Jerry , ;
Lumpe. After Norm Siebern *
grounded out , Cimoli stroked the
brail into left fo r  the winning hit .
LOS ANOELES . 010 040 101—7 11 1
Kmrtsat Clly 014 041 001—1 1] 0
Chance, Boti (}), Morgan (3) . Grba
le ), Ourcn (S), Fowler (») and ftodgcrs;
Walker, McDevitr (7). Scgul (7) , and
Axcue, Sullivan (7) . W-Segul (3-1). L-
Fowler (0-7).
Home runs—Los Angeles, Thomas 2
IS) .  Wagner (11). Kansas City, Charles (4).¦
Twins Nip White Sox 4-1
Pascual Hurls
7th Triumph
CHICAGO (API  - Camiio Pas-
cual, cushioned by Harmon Kille-
brew s two-run homer in the first
inning, pitched his seventh victory
and seventh complete game Sat-
urday as the Minnesota Twins
ended a three-game losing streak
by defeating the Chicago White
Sox 4-1.
The 28-year-old right-hander
yielded 11 hits in expanding his
record to 7-2. Pascual , last year's
American League strikeout king
with 221, fanned five to raise his
season total to 54 and walked only
one in beating the Sox for the ]
first time in the campaign. ]
Killebrew parked his 10th home
run into the upper left field deck .
Scoring ahead of him was Vic
Power , who had singled: The
Twins picked up another run in
the fourth when George Banks
singled , went to third on Bernie
Allen 's single and scored on an
infield out.
They added another run in the
fifih on three successive singles
by Power, Rich Rollins and Kille-
brew without none o-ut.
Ed Fisher then replaced starter
John Buzhardt , whose loss led
him with 5-3, and held the Twins
hitless through the sixth when he
was yanked for a pinch hitter.
Russ Kemmerer finished wi'h a
hitless performance and struck
ou! two .
The Sox clustered three of Iheir
hits in the third inning for their
only run. Sam Esposito led off
with the first of his three straight
singles. Sherm Lollar followed
with another — his first of fo-ur
for a perfect day at the plate-
driving Esposito to third Jim
Landis ' double, one of only two ex-
tra base blows off Pascual , scored
Esposito.
Pascual also was cat-like on the
mound , having five assists and
three putouts. He started a key
double play in the fourth thai
eradicated another Sox scoring
chance. Esposito and Lollar fol-
lowed it with wast ed singles and
Buzhard t struck out to end the
inning. . " .
MINNESOTA 100 110 000—4 * 0
CHICAGO 001 000 00O—1 1 1 0
Pascual and Ballsy. Buzhardt, Fissher
(S), Kemmerer (7) and Lollar; W-Pas-
cual 17-}). L—Buzhardt (5-J.)
Home run—Minnesota , Killebrew , 10.
VICTORY CATCH BECOMES A LOSS . . . Al Kaline, Detroit
outfielder , made a spectacular catch of a sinking liner in the ninth
inning to save a 2-1 victory over the New York Yankees Saturday
but it was a costly one. Kaline , shown at left after he landed on
his shoulder, suffered a fractured collarbone which will sideline
him for two months. At right, Bill Bruton and Jake Wood lend
immediate aid to their stricken and dared teammate. It was Elston
Howard's line drive that Kaline caught. (AP Photofax)
Fraser Sweeps
To Quarterfinals
PARIS 'AP >—Neale Fraser of
Australia swept inlo the quarter-
finals Saturday in the men 's sin-
gles of the French Tennis Tourna-
ment before rain forced postpone-
ment of most of the program .
The fifth-seeded Fraser easily
defeated Barry Philips-Moore of
South Africa fi-3, 3-6, 6-1 , 6-2 .
Donna Floyd of Arl ington ,  Va. .
and Justine Bricka of St. Louis
both won their way into the third
round of the women 's doubles ,
Tigers Down Yankees 2-1
Kaline Hurt;
Out 2 Months
NEW YORK (AP)-Jake Wood
slammed a key three-bagger, Al
Kaline contributed a spectacular
ninth  inning game-saving catch
and left-hander Hank Aguirre
pi tched a five-hitter Saturday as
the Detroit Tigers defeated the
New York Yankees 2-1.
Detroit's fifth straight vic-
tory, its second over New York
in less than 24 hours, knocked
the Yankees out of a first place
tie with the Cleveland Indians.
Kaline's catch- killed off the
last chance for the Yankees and
clashed the hopes of 22,699 Yan-
kee Stadium spectators. Hector
Lopez, who had singled, was on
' first base with two out when Ellie
1 Howard drove a low liner to right
! center. Kaline made a diving
catch and landed on his right
shoulder. Had he failed to come
up with the ball , Lopez probably
would have scored the tying run.
Kaline sustained a broken collar
bone.
Dr. Sidney Gaynor , the Yankee
physician who treated Kaline at
Lenox Hill Hospital said the Tiger
outfield star will be out of action
for about two months.
Gaynor described, the injury as
""a longitudinal fracture of the
edge of the right clavicle." He
said the break was at the point
Tvhere the collar bone joins the
shoulder.
Kaline made a diving catch off
Elston Howard with two out in
the ninth , landing heavily on his
right shoulder .
Kaline 's loss came as a serious
blow to the Tiger chances. They
won their fifth straight and moved
into fif th place. Kaline was tied
with Jim Gentile of Baltimore for
the  league home run lead with 13.
DETROIT 00: 000 0O« —1 4 1
HEW YORK MO 010 OOO— 1 f O
Agulrra and Brown; Sheldon and How-
ard, vy—Asulrra 11-3). L—Sheldon (l-l).
Home runs—Naw York, SKowren (7),
KATCAVAGE SIGNS
NEW VOItK iAP '-All Pro de-
fensive end Jim Katcavage has
signed his IMS contract with the
New York Giants , it was an-
nounced Saturday.  It  wil l  be the
seventh season for Katcavage, a
product of Dayton Universi ty.
Whitefish Bay,
Mukwongo Romp
AREA SCHOOLS BLANKED
By Associated Press
Mukwongo , anchored by a strong
relay team that took two victories ,
captured the Wisconsin Class B
track and field meet at Hart-
ford , Wis.. Saturday, while at Mil-
waukee. Whitefish Bay took the
j Class A crown in a record field
j of 61 schools.
; Mukwongo piled up 24 points in
! getting past Milwaukee Juneau ,
I second with 20li. Following, in
j order , were New London 15, Hales
| Corners 12> 'a .. Mayville 12 and West
: Milwaukee 11.
Tha meet'j  top individual par-
; former was New London 's Dave
¦ Emmerich who. won the 180 low
| hurdles , the broad jump and the
, pole vault. Emmerich was timed
i in 20 seconds flat in the hurdles ,
'. had a distance of 21 feet , 2 inches
: in the broad jump and cleared
I tbe bar at 11 feet , 6 inches in the
| pole vaul t .
\ Chuck Killian of Arcadia failed
(o place in the shot put and Dan
¦ McNaughton of Durand and Dave
1 Linsc of Mondovi were blanked
, in the discus. Mondovi' s John
' Walker did not pla ce in the 440-
' yard dash.
Whitefish Bay. running up 331,*!
points for an l l ' a-point v ictory
margin ,  broke the hold of Milwau-
kee Norih , winner the  last two
i years and Class A champ three
times in the four previous years.
Manilowoc was Sitcond vvifh M,
Sheboygan North third with  Ifi ,
Waukesha fourth on 14 and Mil-
waukee Washingt on and I-a
Crosse CenlrQl lied f o r  fift h on 11
points.
Boston Beats
Nemesis 12-6
BOSTON 'AP'-Bostin defeated
Baltimore nemesis Stove Barber
12-6 Saturday in a bail of home
runs by Gary Geiger . Carl Yas-
trzemsk i and rookie Bob Til lman.
Successive circuit blows by Hci-
ger and Yastrzemski capping, n
four-rua third innin g put tbe Sox
in front to stay 4-3 and were the
first homers surrendered this sea-
son by Army I'lc . Barber , the
Orioles ' weekend wonder.
The only previous loss tagged
on Rarhcr in f ive  earlier decisions
required a no-hi l tor  by Los An-
geles , En Belinsky. When Tillman
drove Barber out wi th  a towering
two-run bell in the  .SJN II I , it
marked only tbe second time in
nine l i fe t ime verdicts  the Sox
have heaten the sou thpaw .
BALTIMORE O03 000 301— i IJ 1
BOSTON O0< t<H 0Jx-IJ 13 t
Barber, Brown (6), Stock (7),  Mottt (I),
and Liu ; Conley and Tillman. W-Conley
(JO, L—Barber 4-2).
Homa runs—Baltimore, Genllli (U)
Robinson la). Boston. Celger (4), Yastri
emshl I S). Tillman (1) _ Gophers, Hawks
Divide 4-3. 5-1
MINNEAPOLIS  < A P >  u_ Minne-
sota and Iowa wound up tbe Bis
Ten baseball season Saturday j ra
a split , the Gophers going 11 in-
nings to win  the opener 4-3 hus
droop ing  the 7-inni nR ni f ibtcap 51 .
An error by lown second base -
man Dennis Hcnnip R on Jon A n -
ros'en ' s ground bal l  let in the
winning run for Minnesota in Ihe
first Kanie, John Stephens pitched
all I ho way for |he Gophers. '
In the second same, Gophe r
star ter  Glen Holacmer was :1K
vict im of three unearned runs ui
tbe th i rd  inning with Iowa 's Jack
Wiland going all the  way on -a
4-hit ler
Andcesen went 6-foi-9 for Min-
nesota , including a leadotf home
run in tbe first game. Hightficldcr
Boh Sherman ol Iow a was 7-for-fi
and two runs ba tted in , both in
the  n lKhtcap
FIRST OAMC
IOWA O0» Ml «10 90— 1 ID 1
MINNESOTA 3W 001 000 01—4 ? 1
MaimtKCI, Buftan ( ) ) .  Rlalarl (HI a«nd
Frma i Stephens ina Wally
SICONt) OAMK
IOWA 001 010 0--1 t 1
MINNESOTA 100 OOO »— I 4 1
Wllard and freeit, Hotiemer, Wackm an
(tl and Wally, ¦
Ob in Suite . ttUh .in enKillnu'Ol
of 2.').47;', plnye-d W ; iV.e Forest
w i t h  2,!!ti0 stude nts , in the first
round ( i f ' the IM2 NCAA basketball
i p layof fs . Ohio Slate won
Banks: Saw Pitch
But Couldn't Duck'
CUB SUFFERS CONCUSSION
C I N C I N N A T I  iA I ' i— ' - I  saw thai
hall coming all the way but 1
just couldn 't get nut of the way. "
said Chicago slugger Ernie Banks
of tbe pi tch that  put him out of
action with a concussion.
"I saw il all last n ight ,  too ."
lie added, referr ing to a restless
night  nt Christ Hospital. He said ,
"I' m still seeing it. "
Former taammata Mo« Dra-
bowsky. who threw the pitch in
a Cincinnat i  game against Chi-
cago s Cubs, went up to see
Banks at the hospital Sa turday .
Drabowsky, dismayed about tbe
incident af ter  t he  panic , said the
1-1 pitch waj  a fast ball that  got
away.
Banks , the Cubs' all-time home
run king as a shortstop, said the
ball hit  just under his left ear
below the prot ective helmet.
"I feel good except for a little
headache , hut they 're going to
keep me here until tomorrow
morning. "
Dr. George) Ballou, tho R«dV
team physician who gave Banks
another thorough examinat ion
Saturday, said , "He 's doing very
\\"\\. We're gett ing addi t ional
f i lms but the original Xrnys  didn 't
show any fracture. "
Whether Ranks could return to
the Chicago line up b>r Sunday 's
Same was In doubt.
Hanks , who already has tl home
runs this  smson, fel t  unconscious
af ter  Ihe pitch Friday n igh t  but
recovered before being taken out
on n stretcher .
LOS ANA f iKLKS 'A P ' -Left-
I bander Sandy Koufax pitched a
f ive-bi t ter , s truck out (ft ajjxL-
scored his sixth victory Saturday
as the Los Angeles Dodgers ex-
t ended their winning  streak to six ;
finmes by defeating Philadelphia ,
(s-:t , ' ¦
Pinch hi t te r  Wally Moon drove |
in  the decidin g run with a seventh j
inning single and Koufax singled ,
in a run itnsclf in the same ;
inniim.
The victory was tbe Uih (or j
the Dodgers in  thei r  Inst 18 games !
;md it kept them 1 * a games he- j
hind the  leaiiiie-leading San Fran- :
cisco Giants.
Koufax , wlio held the Phillies
scoreless aft er the  th i rd  inning ,
gave up only two walks , one of
llii-iii in tent ional  This was the ;
34th time in his Nation al  League '
career (hat  Koufax had fanned 10 j
or more ba t t e r s  in n ' sinub' «ame
PHILADELPHIA. JOI 000 000—1 S 0
LOS ANOBLBS JOI 000 llx-4 » I
Banned, Qraett ( I I .  and Whiter Koutax
and Cemllll, Ooseboro ID. W—Koolax
(4-7). L—Oraan (11 ) .
Home runs— Philadelphia, Slevers (3).
Lin Anoeles, VW. Davis Ii).
Koufax Fans
16, Dodgers Win
AUSTIN , Minn. A l t h o u g h  o n t b i l
8-4, Aus t in 's Packers turned back
the Rochester Ilockets 4-:i in ;i
Big Nine conference hi gh  school
baseball game here Friday.
'the victory was the  s ix th
s t r a igh t  for conch Dick Solt/ 's
Packe rs with  two games remain
ing and assure thorn of a t i t l e  t ic
fur  the seventh consecutive year
Aust in lias won the big Nino dia-
mond t i t le 10 o( the past 12 years .
Pac kers Tip
Rockets 4-3
MINNKAI 'OLIS  < A P > - Die
I ' nlvcrsily of Iowa t rack team
completed its outdoor t rack  season
without  a loss Friday by whipping
(tie University of Minnesota 75-57
in a Bg Ten dual meet ,
J im Tucker , wi th  firsts in Ihe
mile ami t w o  mile runs , and Bill
Fra/.ier. t ak ing  top honors in the
220-yard and 440-yard dashes,
sparked the  Hawkeye t r iumph.
Smother Gophers
American League
w. L. pet. «»
x-Cle-valand .... . . .  J3 14 :MJ
New York 23 15 .405 M
Minnesota 74 u .571 l'^Oatrelt I* 17 JJ8 a»i
Los Angela* M II .516 Vi
Baltimore to it .51] 4
Chicago I I  10 .513 4
Kansas Clly St 2* ' Mi 7
Boston 14 31 .410 t
X-W«shlngton 10 37 .370 11
x-Playlng r "-¦•• -—
GAMES TODAY
Los Angelc , V J „ . . . j and Fowler
0-1} al Kansas Clly <WVIckersham 4-1 and
Pflsttr 0-4).
Minnesota (Lea 1-1 and Kan 1-4) at
Chicago (Herbert 4-1 and Wynn 3-)).
Detroit (Foytack 3-1 and Lary 1-3) at
New Tor* (Ford « and Terry M).
Cleveland (Perry 3-D at Washington
(Daniel* 1-!).
Baltimore (Robert*. 6-0) it Boston(Locke o-o.)
National League
"W. L. Pel. OB
San Francisco . . . .  21 14 .«N
Loss Angeles It 15 Ml ]Vt
•St- Louis 31 u .Sta S
•Cincinnati Jl 11 J7I 5
'Pittsburgh 31 J7 .553 <
•Milwaukee I 33 .43t 10'4
Philadelphia 14 34 .400 m-i
•Houston 14 35 .3*0 ll'i
•Clalcago 14 37 .341 14'.<I
New York 13 35 .334 U
• Playing night games.
OAMES TODAY
Philadelphia (MahaHey 4-5 and Owen*
1-1 or Brown 0-1) at Lot Angeles (Drys-
dale (-) and Wlltlajns 3-D. '
New York (Craig 3-5 and Mlzell VI) at
San Franlsco (Sanlord 4-4 an d Mc Cormlck
1-J).
Pittsburgh (Law 1-1 ) at Houston (John-
son 3-3).
Milwaukee (Shaw 4-1 at St. Lout* (Gib-
ion (-3).
Chicago (Oerard 0-O) at Clnclnmtl (Pur-
key 7-1).
ERNIE BANKS
In Hospital After 'Beaning '
(AP Pbotolax)
Friday Night Jinx Strikes;
Cubs
7 
Banks Hospitalized
&ET5 THE BOOT . . . New Yor k Mets ' shortstop Klio
Chacon holds the ball near umpire Al Barlick's head as he tells
him what he thinks tof Barlick's call on an attempted pickoff of
the Dodgers' Maury Wills (right) at second base at Los Angeles
Friday night. Chacon was ejected a moment later. The Dodgers
swamped the New Yorkers 17-2. (AP Photofax)
By MIKE RATHET
Associated Press Sports Writer
Baseball's Friday jinx has
struck again. The latest victim-
Ernie Banks.
Banks, Chicago Cubs' homer
hammerer , became the third top
star hurt in a strange series of
accidents on successive Friday
nights when he was beaned and
suffered a concussion durin g the
Cubs' 2-1 loss to Cincinnati.
TH E 31-YEAR-OLD infielder was
knocked unconscious in the ninth
inning when a pitch from Moe
Dralmwsky hit B.mk.s just below
his protective helmet . Ernie col-
lapsed at the plate , was carried
from the field on a stretcher and
rushed to a hospital.
A spokesman at the hospital
said examination showed the two-
time Nationa l League most valu-
able pl ayer did not have a skull
fracture. Banks was reported in
fair condition and scheduled for
further tests today:
Last Friday, Mickey Mantle of
the New York Yankees collapsed
while running to first base and
suffered a tear in a thigh muscle
expected to sideline him for a
month. The Friday before Minnie
Minoso of St. Louis fractured his
skull running into a fence while
chasing a fly ball. He has been
placed on the disable-d list.
Meanwhile first-place San Fran-
cisco thumped Philadelphia 10-7 ,
as Billy Pierce won his seventh
without a loss, and remained l'/S
games ahead of the Los Angeles
Dodgers who clobbered the New
York Mets 17-8. Hank Aaron
drove in five runs with two hom-
ers and a double in Milwaukee 's
11-8 victory over St . Louis and
Pittsburgh edged Houston 4-3 in
13 innings .
Drabowsky < l-3> , who allowed
only five hits , was removed after
be plunked Banks with the pitch
and Bill Henry came on to get the
final two outs. The Reds got only
two hits off Cal Koonce < 2-1 ) but
Frank Robinson's two-run double
in the fourth did the damage. The
Cubs' run was George AHman 's
10th homer.
Willie Mays and Orlando Ce
peda each hit home run No. 14
to lead the Giants , although four
unearned runs in the sixth con-
tributed heavily to the Phils ' loss.
Mays drove in four runs with the
homer and a single while Cepeda
Tommy Aaron , Hank's younger
brother , gave the Aaron family
seven of the Braves' 18 hits , add-
ing three doubles and a single to
Hank' s output. Hoy "McMillan and
Joe Adc-ock also contributed hom-
ers to the attack that gave reliev-
er Lew Burdette victory No. 1 aft-
er four losses. Ken Boycr and
Carl Sawatski homered for the
Cards. Itav Washbur n (3-D lost it.
Mllwaukea (II) St. Louis (I)
ab r h ab r h
T Aaton.II lb 5 ] 4 F lood,cl S I J
McMIIUn.u 1 } ] Stianti.p 0 ) 0
Mathlwa.Jb 4 I 0 Javier.lb 4 ( 0
> H.Aaron ,rl 4 3 1 I Muslal 1 0 1
I Jonei.rl ] 1 1 g-Glbson a • 0
j At)cock, lb J l 3 Grammas,is 0 ( t
i c-Bedell.lf 0 C 0 VWhlta.lb 4 1 3
| Crandall.c S ) J 6oy»r,3b 4 I }
i Menke.ID I I )  Ollvar.lf 5 » 1
Curlli.p 1 0 0 J-emei.rl ] I 1
! Piche.p l 0 a a-Sawatskl.c 1 I l
; Noinnart'.a O O O  SOieffer.c 1 I 0
Burdilta.p I | I b-Clemefls.rf 1 C «
' Shiw.p 1 0 0 Gotay.ta J 0 1
' e)-Ler)drum,CT 1 0  0
, Totals 43 11 11 Slmomni.p 1 • •
i Waihburn.p o » o
McDanlel.p o 0 o
e-Schoendlnst 1 I 1
Totals I I 11
• •Walked lor James In Sim c-Ren tor
Ad cock In llh; d-Foule») out ler Qolay in
• thi e Doubled lor McDanlal In llh l I-
Slnflltd lor Javier In Sthi fl Ran for Musla l
in llh.
MUWAUKei no JM We-tl
! i t .  Lou la 031 010 130- I
Rll—McMillan. H. Aaran S, Jones, Art-
cock », Menkei Muslal, white, Borar,
Oliver a, iewatikl, Qatar, at—Crandell, da-
lay, ro A-Mllwaukie 1711, SI, Loula V-
10. Df—Oolay. Javier ana Whltaj Javier,
Golay and While. LOft-Mllwaukae ». SI.
Loull T.
JB-Jamts, T. Aaron J, Beyer, H. Aaron.
Schoindlansl. JB—M»n*e. HR—McMillan,
Boyer, H. Aaron 1. Adcock, Sawatikl. SB-
White. SN-McMlllan.
IP H R ER B« SO
Curtis I' fi 3 1 1 1 I
Pith * . . . .  j r »  J I I 3 I
NotUbarl >. ( l l l l l
Burdetta 1'4 ] 1 3 « 1
Shaw Pi I 0 0 « 0
« Slmmemi » 1 S S 3 4
Washburn Ii ] 1 1 1 1
McOtnlal ll j s 4 4 a 1
Shanli l 'i t e e  l
t-laced ana better lit 7th .
•V-lur^elM (14) ,  L-VWa.hburn III). HBP
- B y  NeMebart lOola,). WP-McDanlel, PB
—Ctaiutall. lawafokl. U—Sacary, Vaetiaft,
Pryer , Donalalll. T-|:S». A—13.111.
I wLWmWmf ^9 9f 9 i ^m^ m\I B B^ B^YajifvaB^BaHk B^ B^ H^
WSNBSSRSi ¦^ ^a^ ^P^ ^^ ^^ Bj
Bambenek, Karnath Qualify for State
REGION ONE
TRACK RESUL TS
130-YARO HIGH HURDLES — 1. Anker
(A); 1. Drihelm (Was): 1. J. Nelson (N);
4. Orlhnar (SVI; S. Miller (Vr ) :  T-M3.5.
100-YARD DASH—1. Hardy <A1; a. Miller
(FD); ]. Strfcln (R); 4. Zimmerman (Zli
J. Beach (Fr); T—:».», (New record; old
record : 10.1 by Hagman (R) 1>S) and Eide
IN) 1*54.)
MILE RUN—1. Lewis (A); J. Aldorler
(N); 1. Nelson (F); 4. Jacototon (AL); S.
Read (VY)/ T-4:M.S.
ISO-YARD RELAY—1. Rocreesler (Ferris,
Morr is. Fields Serbln); 3. Austin,- 1. North-
Held; a. Wyk otl; T—1:M.J,
440-YARD OASH—I. Fredrickson (N); 2.
Hardy (All 1. D. Millar (FD>; 4. G. Miller
(S); S. Bubban (C); T-:4*\S. (Naw rec-
ord; old racers) ;S0.4 by Hardy (A) mi.)
ISO-YARD LOW HURDLES—1. Renike
(F); 3. Drahelm (Was); 3. Field (R); 4.
Miller (Fr); S. Jacobson (AL); T—:30.«.
t*0-YARD RUN—I. Grler CN); J. Griffin
(Alt 1. Heather (AL); «. Morgan (W); S.
Racknoir (SV); T—3:00.».
MS-YARD DASH—I. Hardy (A); J. Miller
(FO); ]. Zintnlarman (Zlt  4. Sorbin (R);
5. Beach (Fr); T— :J1.I. (Naw record; old
record :il.f by Elda (N) IfSa.)
MILE RELAY—1. Norlhliald (Williams,
Glbbs, Boyd, Fredrickson); 1. Rochester; 3.
Austin; 4. Spring Valley; T—3:11.3. (New
record; old record 3:33.1 by Northlleld
1»S4.)
SHOT PUT—1. Bambenek (W); 3. Knut-
son (N); 1. Brooke (AL); 4. Wiley (R); 5
Clpra (G); D—SI-JVj.
POLE VAULT—). McKemte (N); 3. Kar-
nath (W); 1. (lie) Nlssalke (W) and Wilson
(N>; 3. Johrion (E); M—11 -11. (New rec-
ord; old record 11-7V< by McKenile (N)
1»»1.)
BROAD JUMP—1. Syverson <AL);  3.
Zimmerman «); 3. Hardy (A); 4. Miller
(FD); S. Usgaard (M); D—11-3'/4.
DISCUS—1. Knutson (N); 3. Bambenek
(W); 3. Qrlsiam (LC); 4. B-rooko (AL); 5.
Bowe (LR); D—I1J-*.
HIGH JUMP—I. Zimmerman (Z); 3
Kruse (R); 3. Nelson (N); 4. Anker (R)
J. Abbott (SO); H-S-lOV). 
Hit Homers Yankees Tell Maris
NOT WORRI ED ABOUT HIS AVERA GE
By JOE REICHLER
NKW YORK (AP)-llas Ilogcr
Maris licen advised b y the front
office to stop t ry ing  to build up
his b a t t i n g  average and go back
to swinging for the fences?
All princi pals in this l i t t le
drama were mum on the matter
today but the report persists thiit
Hoy Hamey,  Ihe general ni.migcr
of the New York Yankees bad a
private chat with baseball 's liornc
run kinj/ and told liim , in elfect :
"lley, Hog, quit going for tbuse
singles . We're paying you 70
grand to hit home runs. Remem-
ber? "
Of course , those weren't the ex-
act words , but there was no doubt-
ing the interpretation , according
to the informant.
Tbe Yankees aren 't exactly
overjoyed with Rog 's slugging fig -
gures, ;i mere seven home runs
and seven doubles in I3.r> officia l
times at bat. ln contrast , rookit!
Joe Pepitone , in only 54 times a t
bat , lias hit five home runs , thre«
doubles and two triples.
Maris ' runs batted in totals arc
not overly impressive , either. He ' s
driven in 22 runs , t rai l ing Ellie
Howard nnd rook ie shortstop
Tommy Trcsli in tha t  category ,
With Mickey Mantle, the other
hall of the homer tandem , side-
lined wi th  a pulled muscle , the
spotli ght mi Marls is sharper tha n
ever. Ma nicy is convinced that
homers bring in tri e customers
and he wants  more ot them from
Maris.
This would not be the first time
that Harney whispered a few
words of advice into Maris ' ears.
Just about a year ago , at a time
when Roger was in the throes of a
dreadful batting slump, Hamey
and Dan Topping, the club presi-
dent , summoned Maris to their
private chambers and told him
they weren 't concerned with his
batting average.
"We're paying you to hit home
runs," the outfielder was told.
"Forget about the batting aver-
age. You have the power and the
swing. Just concentrate on the
fences."
The rest Is homer history.
Women Bowlers
At Lake City
Receive Awards
LAKE CITY , Mjnn. (Special)-
About 190 persons attended the
womens bowlers awards banquet
at the Terrace Supper Club.
Chevrons and cash awards were
as follows:
High team game, Grobe-Schafer
982, Terrace Cafe 971, Dwelle Tel-
ephone 960.
S e r i e s , Clyde Studio 2,695,
Grobe-Schafe r 2,689, Dwelle Tele-
phone 2,655.
Team standings , Grobe-Schafer ,
Gillett Eaten , Clyde 's Studio ,
Dwelle Telephone , Terrace Cafe,
Wholers Drug, Peterson Sheehan ,
Wise Hardware , Jostock Plaster-
ing. Vanity Faire , A & W Drivc-
Ln , Coast to Coast.
Individual average a w a r d s :
Elaine Safranek 168.72, Mary Ann
Beck 162.60, Mary Lou Beckman
160.7, Jesse Boss 157.61, Rojear
Brandecker 155.39, Julie Stetfen
hagen 153.64. Maxine Petrich 153.3,
Deloris Schafer 152.36, Inez Part -
ington 152.28,
High series, Marvel Klein 643,
Itojean Brandecker 622, Maxine
Petrich 621, Elaine Safranek 616;
Deloris Schafer 614.
High single game, Irene Zie-
bell 256, Marvel Klein 252, Rojean
Brandecker 241, Pat Bremer 240,
Deloris Schafer 239.
Most improved bowler , Shirley
Bremer, 24 pin increase.
Fifteen women received 200 club
award s and two 'women 600 club
awards.
Special gifts went to the women
whose team placed last in the
league, ten received perfect at-
tendance awards.
The lowest bowler on each in-
dividual team received recognition
and an award.
Tuesday Afternoon League Lad-
ies League standings: Zumbro
Valley Feed Mill , Bremer Trans-
fer , Oak Center C r e a m e ry ;
Brown 's Variety, Hassler Herman ,
Schafer Agency.
Most improved bowler , Florence
Schafer , 13 pin increase.
je^^ew«a|
l Handiest tool for
j home improvements: a
H' 1HG« LOAN
j) »j, A Householder ' s Loan can help make any
*-~-—*\ number of improvements possible: add ar^  room, finish an attic , build a garage. Or , buy
IT rugs and furniture and draperies. Even plant
/ \  new shrubbery and trees. Like 2 million other
v families • year , you'll feel confident of the
i 1 " ' t skill 'Jul , understanding
^
c.,1, MONTHLY fAYMINT HANS help you get from HFC.
*u. u it n <i Dro p in or pfione for
• paymlt pmymli payatli faymt t  , ' . , , .... ;-.; . „,. -; kn; -£r7r^ r d e p e n d a b e  money$100 $ 5.74 $ 7,11 $ 9.89 $ 8.30 -.^1,.. v„ „-„,„200 11.49 1423 19.79 36.61 *«vic«. You II appreci-
SO* 17.24 21.3S 29.69 M.92 »te borrowing with •800 27.94 34.84 48.75 90.74 purpose at Household| 400 | 83.081 4l38| 58.091108.481 p,na,
P
nce>
Paymritlt ImeMa ikaraaa al la* mcmkty tale
•/ ?K % an I ami part af a aalam* ml «i-
taeSmg $300 and 1H % aa amy t tawif iar.
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
£^7 (f y a H M a a a m  e/^2*W. 
52VS t=. Third St.—PHONE: 8-2941
HOl/«, 9-30 tt 5il0 MONDAY lh.ru HIOAY
WE MAK,B LOANS TO WISCONSIN RESIDENTS
Lake City Downs K-M
To Gain District Final
LAKE CITY , Minn,—Lake City
gained the finals of the District
Three Baseball Tournament by
downing Kasson-Mantorville 5-0
behind the two-hit pitching of Lor-
en Brusehaver here Friday.
Lake City could garner only-
three safeties but the Tigers took
advantage of Gary Pederson's
wildness to score iive runs.
Lake City scored twice in the
first as one run scored on an er-
ror and Pederson walked a score
in. The Tigers got one in the third
on a walk and hits by Dennis
Kane and Dick Wise.
In the sixth inning Brusehaver
singled and Peterson walked four
consecutive batters to force in two
tallies.
In all Pederson , who got help
from Doug Burgess , walked 15 and
struck out eight. Brusehaver struck
out 12, walked none and hit one.
Kas^on - Mantorville had only
three baserunners during the con<
test and Brusehaver picked off one
of these. The defensive play of the
game came in tlie fifth inning as
Wise , left fielder , had to run a
"mile" to get Lee Lampland's
lead off hit. He made a diving
catch .
Kasiort-ManlorvllU ,. M0 OOO 0— a 1 1
Lata C Ity 501 001 X— 5 3 •
Pideiaen, Burgess (e) and Ber$; Bruse-
havir and Wallers.
Hart Victor
Over Quinn
ST. PAUL (AP ) — Hastings
Hart came on strong in the last
three rounds Friday night to score
a unanimous decision, over Don
Quinn and wrest the Minnesota
heavyweight tit le from the St. Pitil
boxer.
Both fighters suffered cuts over
their right eyes in the 12-round
non-knockdown clash .
Hart , also a St. Paulile , weighed
in at 193V* and was obviously in
much better shape than his 212 1.--
pound opponent.
¦
| STOP 1
Being a PonHac Watcher . . .
Become a Pontiac Owner!
| LOOK |
At Our Complete Stock of New
Pontiacs... All Serviced and
Ready to Go.
1 LISTEN j
To the Words of Praise from
Your Neighbors, Friends, Relatives.
I>IV»»/ VY js {he time to trade.
We Need Your Tiwde-ln As Our
Used Car Stock Is Low!
C. Paul Venables, Inc.
110 Main St. Phon* 7645
i
I WANT EXTRA I
[ MONEY TODAY?[
¦ We'll supply up to $600. ¦
• SensibleplaiM.paymentsthat .
J fit your pocketbook. *
I \2x *uG I
I \^WiANCE i
I r C O A ? O * A I I O H  .
> 30) Cheats Bldg. '
V Phone 1361 J
Northfield
Wins Title
AUSTIN , Minn. —Jim Bambenek
and Dick Karnath will carry the
hopes of the Wmona High track
and field squad in the State Meet
at the University of Minnesota
next weekend.
Bambenek won the sho< put and
placed second in the discus throw
while Karnath was second in the
pole vault at the Region One meet
a^ Austin Friday.
All first and second place win-
ners at the regionals advance to
the State me«t.
NORTHFIELD piled vp 44</2
points to win the team trophy .
Austin was second with 40. Roch-
ester third with 23'? and Winona
High scored 18'/i to finish fourth ,
Five marks were broken in this
vear 's meet with Karnath finishing
second to a record-breaking per-
formance in the pole vault. Dick
poared 11-6 to finish behind Ken
TdcKenzie of Northfield who went
il-11 to break his own mark of
ll-7 34. McKenzie set the old mark
in 1961
Northfield **<Ji Spring Valley .. S
Austin 40 LafctCify I
Rochester MV4 Stewerrvllle .. .. .  J
WINONA l»'/i Wykoll . . J
Albert Lea . . .  U EllendaU) 1
Zumbrota 14 Glenvllla 1
Faribault Deal . 13 Mabel 1
Faribault . . . ¦ » •  LeRoy 1
Waseca I Spring Greve . . .  I 'A
Freeborn . . . . . J
Rushford, Peterson and Lanesboro did
not score.
Bambenek tossed the? shot r)l
feet , 3' J inches , to place first and
ihen came back to sail the discus
131 feet to finish behind Knutson
of Northfield who heaved the plat-
ter 133-9.
ALL SIX Hawks who had quali-
fied placed except Dong Blanchard
who was sixth in the 440-yard dash
won by Fredrickson of Northfi eld
v.-ith a record-shattering time of
:49.5. He snapped the mark set by
Tom Hardy of Austin, second this
year , who in 1961 did 50.4 seconds.
Winon 's Dave Reed was fifth in
the mile run and Steve Morgan
fourth in the 880-yard run. Reed's
time was 4:58.3 and Morgan's
2:05.9.
Gary Nissalke of Winona com-
pleted the Winhawk scoring by
tying for third place in the pole
vault with "Wilson of Northfield.
Other records that fell during
the meet were in the 100 and 220-
yard dashes. Hardy of Austin set
both . marks. He sprinted the dis-
tance in the 100 in 9.9 seconds and
then did the 220 in 21.8 seconds.
HE ALSO was the top point get-
ter in the meet as he totalled 17
on two firsts , the 100 and the 220,
a second in the 440 and a third in
the broad jump.
Zumbrota s Zimmerman got all
of his team's 14 points. He placed
f irst in the high jump, second in
the broad jump, third in the 220
and fourth in the 100.
Area performers to place were
Con Vreeman, Steve Glady. Rich
Davis and Ken Baker of Wykoff
who teamed to place fourth in the
f.f,0-yard relay. Bob Bubbers of
Caledonia took fifth in the 440 and
Lee Recknoir of Spring Valley was
fifth in the 880-yitrd run.
Spring Valley placed fourth in
the mile relay and Davis Usgaard
(,f Mabel was fifth in the broad
jump. Grissom of Lake City was
third in the discus and Abbott of
Spring Grove fifth in the high
jump.
EX-TENNIS CHAMP
DIES AT AGE 101
NEW YORK Wt-Mrs. Helen
M. Day Harris, runner-up in the
Women 's A m a t e u r  National
Singles Tennis championships
in 1889 and 1892, died here Fri-
day. She was 101.
PARK-REC NATIONAL
W L W L
Sunshine 4 a Sportsmen 1 2
Mankato Bar . 3  1 Bell's Bar • 4
Lang's Bar . 1 1  Himcmlk/i . . . .  I 4
Sportsmen 's Bar shut out Bell's
Bar 6-0 behind the two-hit pitch-
ing of Ed Jerowski Thursday night.
The contest was a makeup of a
game rained out Wednesday.
Roy Henderson , Jerowski and
and Mike Hengel each had two
hits for the winners , who explod-
ed for five runs in the fifth inn-
ing. Bell's hits went to Dick Ma-
Ren and Rich Mergener.
Sportsmen
Blank Bell's
SPRING GROVE
HONORS COACH
SPRING GROVE , Minn.
( Special) — A potluck picnic
supper , open to the public , will
honor Coach Maynard Penning
at the Spring Grove Recreation
Park Thursday, May 31, at 6
p.m.
Penning is leaving the Spring
Grove school after four suc-
cessful years in coaching foot-
ball arid baseball. He has ac-
cepted a teaching and junior
high coaching position in the
Rochester school system.
Mrachek Quits
At Gilmanton;
To Shorewood
GILMANTON , Wis. - Ronald C.
Mrachek , who coached Gilmanton
High School to 44 victories in 74
outings in four years as basketball
coach, has resigned to take an
assistant basketball job at Shore-
wood High School. . '.,,»*,,»* s.*.
Shorewood is a
suburb of Milwau-
kee and competes
in the Suburban
Conference.
M r a c h e k , a
graduate of Wino-
na . State College,
also served as
coach of baseball
and track at Gil-
moii<ftti.
He obtained his Mrachek
Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree at Winona State with
a major in business education and
minors in mathematics and phy-
sical education.
In addition to his coaching duties
at Shorewood he will teach busi-
ness education.
He is now completing work on
his Masters degree at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota.
Mrachek , who makes his home
at Mondovi , will move to Shore-
wood at the end of the summer.
SPECIAL
SHOWING
New 1962
• 
CORVAIR , Convertible.
All red. Spydc r equi pped,
• 
IMPALA , 2 dr. Hardtop .
Anniversary  r.olcl Sport
Coupe, 4-speed transmis-
sion .
• 
CHEVROLET II , Nova 400 ,
2-dr. Hardtop. Ermino
white.
Now on DiapUy
«t
f X^ofcfe
V t^l^ CHEVROlET^CO.
Open Ivtninat 'til f
Sports
Calendar
SOFTBALL
PARK-ROC AMERICAN
May-
M—Flberite Cora), vi. Shorty's Bar at Ath-
letic Park; Bud's Bar vs. Sieve's Bar
al Athletic Park; Silver Dollar vs.
Watkins at Franklin Street Field.
June—
PARK-REC. NATIONAL
May-
iS— Lang's Bar vs. Sunshine Cale at Ath-
letic Park; Mankato Bar M. Sports-
man Tap at Athletic Park; Hamernik'i
Bar vi. Bell's Bar al franklin Street
Field.
June—
4—Sportsman Tap vs. Sumhlnt Cale at
Athletic Park; Lang's Bar vs. Bell's
Bar at Athletic Park; Himerwik's Bar
vs. Mankato Bar at Franklin Street
Field.
GOLF
JUNB-
1—Winona High In Big Nine Meet at Red
Wing.
4—State High School Toumimant at Min-
neapolis.
TENNIS
MAY-
JUNE—
I—Big Nine mtal at Rochester.
4-1—State High) School meet at University
ot Minnesota.
Track
MAY-
JUNE—
S—State meet at Minneapolis.
»»»w»»»»e»»»»»»»ii»iliilsiwsnrVS>vs>v»vvvJWWi»v¥v»¥v» »i»»
JEANNE MARIE MARQUIS, a frtthman student at tho College
of St. Teresa in Winon a, has a summer ahead ot her that not
many 18-year-old girls can look forward to.
Jeanne is the youngest woman driver licensed for harness racing
by the United States Trotting Association.
A graduate of Madison Edgewood High School in Madison . Wis.,
last June , Jeanne will be in tie driver 's seat in August when her five-
year-old trotter , Lincoln Yates , runs in the $13,500 Grand Circuit fea-
ture al the Illinois State Fair at Springfield.
Miss Marquis received all her training in harness racing from her j
father , Dr. William R. Marquis , Waunakee , Wis., a physician and :
surgeon . Their training track Is Wilamar Farm in suburban West- j
port, northeast of Madison. 
Last August at Weyauwega , Jeanne raced Lin-
coln Yates to third ln the third heat of the 2:15
trot in 2:13.4 , just four-tenths off the winning time.
Jeanne ulso owns Britches G , a quarter horse ,
and has a half Interest in Palmar, a 2:13 trotter ,
in partnership with Kay O'Meara of De Pere. Two
of Jeanne's sisters , Marianne , 17, and Deni.se, 10,
also own horses. Mimi , 3, is tho owner of n Shet-
land . Tom Thumb.
Two brothers , Arthur , 16. and Bill , 13, are non-
owners but horse enthusiasts. j -ann
Center ol the Marquis activity i.s Wilamar farm ,
which Dr. Marquis bought as a ll!0-ucre farm in liirx) after t ra ining
and driving trotters and pa-cers at the Dane County F ;iirp;roiinds. He
built a half mile track and remodeled the barns.
When St. Mary of the Lake Catholic Church was destroyed hy
fi re , the Marquis family hit upon a way to aid their church through
their hobby of horses. The 13th annual St. Mary of Ihe Lake harness
races and all-western show will be .staged July I and another $4 ,000
will be added to the church building fund.
Jeanne returns home each week-end from Ihe College of Saint
Teresa to keep her "touch " on the reins and walch the t ra in ing of
Lincoln Yales under the direction of Bill Schwenn.
• • •PAUL GIEL 'S  10-year-old earned run average set while pit ching
for the University of Minnesota went by ihe wayside last week.
Giel had a 0.42 mark, Jt was bettered hy Tom Fletcher of Illinois
who in a 5-0 season allowed onl y 0.306. He RUV C up only two earned
runs , one to Wisconsin and one to Iowa.
• • •
THE WINONA AREA in feenerel and Alma in particular will be tht
loser when Wayne Kannel , supervising principal at Alma High
_ School, leaves the community in June for a new
post at Oreenwood.
Kannel couched at Alma for more limn a
decade after a great career as an nlhlcte at Winona
State College.
He has always ben one of my favorite coiiches ,
but I best rememlHT him as a f i rxt  lin.scman with
many good years In baseball .
• • •
MAYNARD (MO ) WEBER , who left his mark
I Winn 11* Kl utA in hn«/thnll n* a clnrlnnt nr\ ,r ^U¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ jBBUjBBBBBWjn 'i iii«sia« V I H V V  HI I-M.'«. s'li'i n I W « I W I
KMMMI 
"ex-officlo," is still in baseball.
A booklet from Art Gaines Baseball Camp in
Hunnewell, Mo,, shows Ma as a member of the in.-slnicting slufl .
Weber waa managing in Ihe Basin League not too many years
ago, after Ihe stints he |>ut in in Winona with the West End Mer-
chants in the late 40s. •
• • • I
OFF THI CUSH ION : Winona Softball teams interested in Ihe |
acond annual Austin Invitational July H I S  may file entries with (iar |
Naah at Aust in, There's a first-place pot of $200 in prizes for the win- (
iter of the 24-Ua m event. . . . Cotter fiiii^'ied its first year in track
W'ilh the KnlglitB of fJolmnbus Relays at Rochester , scoring I '/ii points.
Jtv/mny Nell's. llW-yard team look a flftii in that race . . .  j
Behind the !;
Eight.Ball j
AUGIE KARCHER < •
Sports Editor i [ .
BJBJBJBJMBJBJBJBJBJpraaaVssssfls ^^
ATHLETES ARRIVE . . .  Winona State
College Saturday staged "High School Athlete's
Day " and among the early arrivals to register
at Memorial Hail were these seniors and coacn-
es. Left to right , are Donald Johns, Peterson ;
Craig Gardner , Lewiston ; Bernie Benson, 'Peter ¦>
son coach; Dane Rozei , Hayfield , and LeRoy
Koil , Caledonia Loretto coach. Partially obscured
is Mike Wagner , Loretto. Registering them are
Sue Roth , South St. Paul ; Barbara Benicke ,
Lewiston tbehind Sue' and Marlys Pater , Walt-
ham , Minn. (Sunday News Sports photo)
International League
Surtala I, Toronto I.
Rochastsr 4, Syracusa 1.
Jacksonville i, Columbus 1.
Richmond 3, Atlanta 3.
Minor League Baseball
Its Cozy at Top
Of American Loop
MOSSI BEATS YANKS 5-4
By BOB GREEN
Associated Press Sports Writer
Two of the big reasons it's such
a cozy group at the top of the
American League standings are :
1. A crafty old lefty.
2. A late-blooming veteran of
eight minor leagues who 's finally
found a major league home at
age 30.
Point No. 1 concerns Detroit's
Don Mossi, who rgot tough when
it counted, beat New York' s de-
fending world champions 5-4 Fri-
day night and became the first
lefthander to score over the Yan-
kees this season.
Point No. 2 concerns Chuck Es-
segian of Cleveland , whose 12th
homer of the season brou ght the
Indians a 2-1 decision over Wash-
ington and pushed Cleveland into
a share of the top spot.
With Los Angeles edging Kan-
sas City 5-4 ; Baltimore taking
Boston 9-5, and Chicago beating
Minnesota 5-4 in the others, only
four games separated the leaders
and the seventh place Tigers.
Essegian, whose career reads
like a travelogue, may have found
himself steady employment for
the first time in a 10-year career
as the sparkplug of the Indians.
Stops along the way included
tours of duty in the Pacific Coast
League, the Western Internation-
al, the California League, the Tex-
as League, the Southern Associa-
tion , the Northwest League, the
International League and the East-
era League. He also bad appear-
ances with the St. Louis Cardi-
nals, the Los Angeles Dodgers,
Philadelphia Phillies, Baltimore
and Kansas City before finally
landing with the Indians.
His two hits Frida-y night
pushed his batting average to .383,
which put him in a tie with Kan-
sas City's Manny Jimenez for the
league lead.
The first was a double that set
up Cleveland's first run and his
homer made it 2-0, enough to off-
set Danny O'Connell's harrier for
the Senators and provide Pedro'
Ramos with his first victory of
the year.
Mossi spread 11 hits about as
well as possible and survived four
Tiger errors in going the distance
for the victory over the Yanks.
He was in and out of trouble n\\
evening, but spiked the Yankee
guns in the clutch , leaving 10 run-
ners stranded.
The Tigers managed only five
hits, but they included a three-
run homer by Dick McA.uliffe and
a solo job by. Chico Fernandez.
Leon Wagner bounced a single
into center in the . .eighth and
drove in Albie Pearson for the
Angels' winning run against Kan-
sas City, giving Jack Spring his
third victory without a loss. Jim-
enez drove in two Kajvsas City
runs on a double and his ninth
homer.
Baltimore 's victory over Boston
was featured by Jim Gentile's
two-run , 500-foot home run drive
deep into the center field stands.
It was Gentile 's 13th and tied him
for the league lead with Detroit 's
Al Kaline. Gentile drove in two
more with a ninth inaing single
that iced the victory for Chuck
Edwards.
Friday night's loss dropped tht
Twins three games, back of the
front running New York Yank-
ees and Cleveland Indians.
Although outh.it 10-7, Chicago
bunched three of its safeties in the
first inning when it scored two
runs , and four hits in the third ,
for its three other runs,
White Sox left fielder Al Smith
smashed a pair of tripl es to drive
in two runs , and Nelli e Fox had
another run-scoring three-bagger.
Joe Horlen went the route to post
a 4-2 record .
Jack Kralick . who's made a
habit of going seven or eight in-
nings before his arm tightens, was
the Twins starter and loser. He's
now 3-3. Kralick hurled two in-
nings and faced four batters in
the third before he was knocked
out and Ted Sadowski was the first
of three relievers.
The Twins revived for three runs
in the fourth , two coming on
Lenny Green 's double down the
right fie '.d line. Zoilo Versalles
drove in one on a double to deep
left center.
The other Minnesota run came
in the eighth when Harmon Kille-
brew led off with a dcauble, moved
to third on an infield out nnd
scored on George Banks' sacrifice
fly.
Top Twins hitter Rich Rollins
hod two singles in four at bats .
JUNIOR TRACK
NEX T THURSDAY
The second Winona junior
high school track meet slated
for Tuesday at Jefferson Field
has been postponed! to Thurs-
day.
The change was made , said
WHS Athletic Director V i c
Gislason , because of the re-
scheduling of the Big Nine
meet at Austin Mowlay.
Fullmer s Son Sure
To Have to Fight
HIS NAME: DELAUN
NKW VOHK (AP I  - Gene Full-
mer , Sports Father of the Year,
must be raising his hoy to be a
fighter.
He named him DelAtin. And If
as to make sure that  any hay
named DelAun can defend him-
self, he takes him to work with
him—at Ihe gym—almost every
day.
The NBA middleweight cham-
pion , 30-year-old futher of throe ,
came to town Thursday to re-
ceive his sports father award. He
browsed around at n reception
with a number of other pro ud
fathers , who wero getting similar
honors in other fleldn , swapping
child unnecdotcs.
How did Fullmer 's boy gel the
unlikely name of UelAun?
"I Just wanted so mething diffe r
eiil ," Fullmer said , "I heard Ihe
name DclAun once , and 1 liked it.
I tried lo get unusual names for
our other two children , too , hut I
couldn 't th ink  <> ( any. "
The others are Knye , .*> , the only
girl, and Bart , 11 months . DclAun
is 3M, .
. DelAun has watched his father
fight on television , and goes to the
gym , about two miles from Full -
mer ',') West Jordan . Utah , home ,
almost every day,
"Del Ann comes along nn<l
wulchcs , and shouts: 'Don 't ge-t
hurl , daddy. '"
It Is hoped the youngster is
learning something nhuut defense ,
Of course, for a while at least ,
DclAun can (nil back on claimin g
that  his fa ther  can bent your
fa ther
Golf Enthusiast
Gets TeedOH
GOLF BALLS GALORE . .. . John Gorey of Long Beach ,
Cal f., displays some of the more than 300 golf balls he has
found in his yard during the last 2V? years. Gorey's home is at
a spot where two golf courses meet . He bought the house be-
cause he liked the view—but he forgot about the duffers who
loft the balls from the courses into his yard : (AP Photofax)
[YARD RESEMBLES FAJRWAY
LONG BEACH , Calif. <AP> —
When John Gorey bought a home
where two golf courses meet , he
thought he was in a pretty fair
way.
Every since, though , he's been
getting teed off.
"Every time 1 putter around in
the yard , a golf ball comes bound -
ing over the fence ," he sighs. "It's
rough , no pun intended. "
Thev didn 't warn of the hazards
before he moved in back in '59.
"We were greenhorns out
West ," the ex-Chicagoan admits.
He liked the view. Out front was
the 12th hole green of the city 's
18-hole golf course. Out his bed-
room window was the second
green of its 9-hole course. Only a
st reet lies between.
But they didn 't tell him about
the duffers. Every hour or so one
lolts a ball Gorey 's way, some-
times half dozen or more in a
day. He has trapped more than
3O0 in 24 years.
The agents didn't say he'd spend
half his time wondering if his big
picture window would survive.
Nor that kids—some in their 20s
—would tramp through his bushes
at odd hours hunting stray balls
they could sell.
"I don 't mind a bona fide golfer
so much ," the  engineering firm
e xecutive mutters. "I'll even help
him look. But these other— "
Gorey found how to turn a han-
dicap to advantage.
"I send the  best balls back to
the  company brass in Chicago. "
He brightens at the thought.
"Some b;i)).s are brand new," he-
brags. -"
Twelve dozen ball s from the
G orey rough are bouncing and
rolling around Chicn fio fairways
«'von now . That 's better than par ,
Oorey feels.
"I'm no golfer myself ," he ad-
mits . "Bui my, how they bounce
coming across the  street. "
Athletic Awards
At Alma Center
ALM A CENTE R, Minn. (Spe-
cial !—Athletic awards were pre-
sented at a program at Lincoln
High School here recently.
The following received letters
for participation in athletics:
Football
Kan Pulmait, Bob E. Smith. Dannls Fun-
maker, Doug Noyes, Jay Buckley, Eric
Hanson, Bob Hart, Eddie Jensen, Don
Matalas, Fred Moseley, John Quasi, Ray
Ransom, Bun Seguin , Bob Skaar, David
Amidon, Frank Decorah, Albert Shoemaker,
¦ob Kaas, Butch Seguin.
Basketball
R. Hart, Putman, B. E. Smith. Buckley,
B. Hart, Quasi, Ransom.
Baseball
B. E. Smith, Carl Oiese. Buckley, B,
Harl, Mala las, Ransom, Buiz Seguin,
Skaar, Bob Kaas, Dale Downtr.
Track
R. Hart, B. Hart, Matalas, Ransom,
Vincent Ruile, Anthony Cherry, Davs
Mayer.
Cheerleaders
Judyna Dtnk. Valerie Enerson, Joyce
Gower, Katfiy Smith .¦
Major League
Leaders
By TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS
American League
BATTING (bated en 75 or mora al ball)
—Jlmenei (Kansas City ) and Essegian
(Cleveland ) .IS); Rollins {Minnesota) .US.
RUNS—Howsar (Kansas City) It; Slebern
(Kansas City) JS.
RUNS BATTtD IN—Kallna (Detroit) 111
Slebern (Kansas City) 14.
HITS—Rolllna (Minnesota) 15; Lumps
(Kansas City ) 51.
DOUBLES—Green (Mnlneiori) 14/ Rabin-
son (Chicago) 14 .
TRIPLES-A. Smith (Chicago) I; Lumps
and Clmoli (Kansas City) 4.
HOMK RUMS— Gentile (Baltimore) and
Kaline HOtroll) I).
STOLEN BASES-Howsen (Kansas City)
11; Apariclo (Chicago) and Wood (Detroit)
t.
PITCHIN0 (based an five «r mora deci-
sions)—Donovan (Cleveland) to, 1.000 < Be-
llnsky (Los Angolas) e-l, ,M7.
STRIKEOUTS—Pascual (Minnesota) «ti
Sunning (Detroit) 4S.
National Lt«0ua
•ATTINO (bated en IS ar mar* al kali)
-Williams (Chicago) .141; Oroal (Pitts-
burgh) .340.
RUNS—Maya (San Franclace) 11; Willi
(Los Angeles) and Cepacia (San Pranclsco)
V.
RUNS BAritTD IN—Cepacia (San Fran-
cisco) 47 J T. Davit (Lot Angelas) 4).
HITS—Cepacia (San Francisco) iff Wil-
liams (Chicago) 17.
DOUBLES - Robinson (Cincinnati) 111
Brock (Chicago), Plnsan (Cincinnati) and
Boyar (SI. Louis) 11.
TRIPLES—Ranow (Houston) and Vlrdon
(Pittsburgh) J. tour tied with 4.
HOME RUNS—Capada and Mayt (Stn
Francisco) 14; Thomas (Naw York ) 13,
STOLIN B4SES—Wills (Las Angeles) II
W , Davis (Let Angeles) II.
PITCHING (based on live or more decl-
alonil—Plirca (tan Frenclaco) 7-4, 1.400;
Purkey (Cincinnati) 7-1 , »JS
STRIKeouri-Koulax (Les Angeles) I);
Parrell (Houalen) 17.
¦
Watkins, Merchants Collide Tonight
LANESBORO AT llEWISTON ¦ . ' , " 
~~
One of the big battles of the
season is on tap in the Hiawatha
Valley League tonight, The Wi-
nona Merchants and the Watkins
Deputies collide at 8:15 p.m. at
Gabryeh Park.
Although this game shapes up
as a grudge battle between the
Winona players, it also will do
much to decide the outcome of
the league race.
Both the Deputies and the
Merchants are undefeated in two
games. In preseason forecasts
each was rated a strong con-
tender for the loop crown.
The Deputies have defeated
Gilmanton and St. Charles while
the Merchants own wins over
Gilmanton and Rollingstone.
By the comparative scores of
the Gilmanton game the contest
would have , to be rated a toss-
up. The Merchants downed the
Panthers 8-2 and the Deputies
took a 7-2 decision.
Manager Chuck Puterbaugh
will have Jerry Dureske on the
mound while Dave Kouba will
counter with Dave Roesler. Both
chuckers have two route-going
performances to go with two
victories.
Elsewhere around the league
Trempealeau < 2-0) plays at Roll-
ingstone , Gilmanton ( 0-2) is at
Alma (1-D, and St. Charles (0-2)
travels to Kellogg ( 0-2).
. In the Winona County League
Lewiston and Peterson are dead-
locked for the top spot with 3-0
records. Just a half game behind
is Houston which is undefeated
in two starts.
Lewiston will play host tt
Lanesboro <0-2 > . Ron Erdmanr
¦will be going for his fourth wir
of the campaign. He has worker,
all 27 innings in the first threi
games.
Wyattville , loaded with stan
from Winona , makes an appear
ance at Dakota <l-2 ) which go
its first victory over Lanesbon
a. week ago. Other games senc
Rushford < 0-3) to Houston anc
Spring Grove ( 0-1) to Petersoi
(1-2).
Coach Earl Brugger is all en-
thusiasm when the talk swings to
Veterans of Foreign War Midget
League baseball.
Winona 's Buddies tied for first
place in th« First District League
last season. The team was 6-1 and
shared the top spot with Albert
Lea.
What are the chances for an-
other top contender this season?
"It looks like we are going to
be very tough ," Brugger said.
"Under the rules we are allowed
to carry a roster of 16 players.
Of the 16 boys we had last year
13 of thern are back."
The interest in the program has
risen , considerably over the past
season. Brugger has ' 23 boys work-
ing out for the team. He must
cut seven before July 15.
The maximum age for a boy to
compete is 15. The minimum age
is 12. • . '• : ' !
Member* of the league besides
Winona are : Albert Lea. Wells,
Faribault, New Ulm, Waseca, St.
Gharles, Lake City, . Austin and
Mankato. •
The loop) campaign begins June
9. The first round sends Winona
to Faribault , Albert Lea to Wells,
New Ulm to Waseca , St. Charles
to Lake City and Austin to Man-
kato.
June *— Albar* Lea at Wells; WINONA
at Faribault ; New Ulm it Waseca; St. ;
Charles at Lake City; Auslin at Mankato. .
June II—Waseca at Albert Lea ; Lake
City at VilMONA; New Ulm at Mankato;
St. Charlis at Austin; Wells at Faribault.
June 23-A.lbert Lea at New Ulm; WINO-
NA at St. Charles; Mankato af Walls;
Faribault at Austin; Waseca at Lake City.
June 30-Mankato at Albert Lea; Austin
at WINONA ; Wells at Waseca; Faribault
at Lake Cit-y; New Ulm at SI. Charles, i
July 7-W«lli at New Ulm; Faribault at I
St. Charles; Mankato at Waseca; Lake City :
at Austin; WINONA "at Albert Lea.
July l«—S I. Charles at Wells; Waseca a t ;
WINONA; Avlbert Lea at Faribault; Austin i
at New Ulm; Lake City at Mankato.
July 21—League Championship game at ,
site ol betit record team. Western vs. (
Eastern.
VFW Buddies
To Be Tough,
Says Brugger
PARKREC AMERICAN
W L W L
Bud' s 4 4 Fiber I tt 2 1
Steve 's 3 I Watkins . 1 3
Silver Dollar 2 2 Shorty 's . 4 4
Fiberile Corporation hammered
Watkins 18-9 in a makeup game
in the Park-ftecreation American
Softball League Friday night at
Athletic l'ark.
Wayne Kin g, Gene Brink , I)e-
WnyiH ' Vaiiics , Don Schmsm.sk i
and Hob Firanzen , the winiiin;;
p itcher , e?nch had two hits . Wayne
Gunderson , Andy Danielson mid
Howard Blackwood hail two ;«piei'e
for Wntkins .
Fiberit« 10J 704 0— M 12 2
Watkins 104 503 ft— t 10 2
Firemen and Schamt; Eberhard and
Harterl ,
Fiberite Tips
Watkins 18-9
Father of Flanagan
Brothers Dies at 71
ST. I 'AUL 'A l 1' -~ Daniel O
Flunagim, 71 , fa ther  of boxers Del
and (lien Flanagan, died Friday
when lie Miflcied a scuuie while
riding tm n bus
. 
* 
. .
— 
; ; : 
— ¦ —-
Stewart Beats Holmen on No-Hitter
Whiffs 18,
Walks Only 1
ARCADIA , Wis. - For the sec.
ond night in a row Eau Claire got
a top notch pitching performance.
Friday night Dave Stewart
struck out 18 men while pitching JJ
no-hitter to lead the Old Abes to
a 6-0 victory over Holmen and the
championship of the sectional tour-
nament here.
Granum of Holmen spoiled the
perfect game in the sixth inning
as he drew a walk. He retired 21
of 22 batters to face him.
It was the hitting of- Rick Hense
tiial did Ihe job again Friday. Eau
Claire got its six runs in the first
three innings.
Hense homered with two men
on in the third inning. He singled
home two more runs in the third ,
The win gives Eau Claire the
right to enter the state tourna-
ment in Eau Claire next week.
The Abes have now won 16 of
17 games this season and over a
two-year period have lost just once
in 32 outings.
Eau Claire 132 000 0— 4 » I
Holmen , .  . . OOO 000 0— 0 t 0
Stewart and Johnson; Gllbertson and
Knutson. ¦
American Association
Indianapolis 7, Omaha 1.
Denver », Oklahoma City 4 .
Dallas-Fort Worth 1, Louisville 1.
Henry Is MVP
Al St. Charles
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)—
Doug Henry was named the ath-
lete of the year at St . Charles
High School's awards day program
Friday.
Letterwinners in the variou s
sports were:
Foolball
James Barry, Gary Cassel, Doug Furst,
Jack Halm, Doug Henry, Curt Larson, Rob- ,
art Pvetz. Robert Small, Jamas Swenield, '
Ken Banks, James Decker, Donald Clever, 'Diva Maierus, Ronald Prigge, Bill Ander-
ton, Dennis Carlson, Glen Harcey, Jimei
Nlenow, Brad Henry, Gary Johnson, Dick I
Ruhberg.
Basketball
Barry, Ron Kahring, Small, Swenseld, ;
¦inks, Decker, Glover, Dick Motske, Wei
Thompson.
• Wrestling
Caasel, Furst, Don Guderlan, Arly Ham- ;
mann, Helm, B. Henry, Larson, Puetz, ;
Kenneth Harcey, Larry Wlllardson, r>|ck :
Helm, Curt Murray, Prigge, Ron Wlllar-
son, Robert Frisqy, Nlenow, Jell Henry,
James Helm.
Daseoaii
Hammann, Allan King, Small. Glower, i
Motska, Keith Sackett, Carlson, Bruce
King, Lowell Ltndsey, B. Henry, Johnson, '
J, Henry .
Track
Furst, Kahring, fueti, Banks, Ruhberg.
Managers
Wrestling—Jeff Cassel; basketball-John
DavMeftofer, J. Helm; football—Larry Wil-
son, Roger Thoreson; track—Scott Smlrti.¦
Pacific Coast League
Hawaii «, Tacoma 4.
Vancouver 3, Portland 3.
San Diego 4, Spokane 1.
Seattle at Salt Lake City postponed.. I
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McCULLOUGH IMPRESSES ... . Dick McGullough of Winona ,
freshman shortstop at the University of Minnesota , is labeled by
Glenn Gostick , Gopher frosh coach , as "small , but he's got a
major league arm. " The 5-6 , 140-pounder, former Winona High
star , has the best arm on the freshman squad and has thrown a
ball as far as 350 feet . A good fielder , McGullough is rated as
a prime prospect for next year 's Gopher Varsity,
. American League
S} Ii SB
Baltimore- « U «
Boston . J 11 1
Estrada, Hall I t )  and Lau; Monbou-
quelle, Nichols (I), Karley (t) and Till-
man. W—Estrada. I Monbuoquatte.
Otlrolt 1 1 4
New York 4 11 1
Moul md Brown; Stallerd, Brldqai (t)
and Howird. L—Stafford.
Clavaltnd i ll
Washington I 4 O
Ramos , Ball (tl and Uomano) Oilcan.
Chamy (») and Schmidt, W-Ramoa. L—
Ostaen.
LoaAngrlas 5 II 0
Kansas City 4 il j
McDrlde, Fowlar Ii), Spring («) and
RfKlgin. Bast, MCODV III (41, Wyall I I)
and Mot, Sullivan I t ) .  W-iprlng. L—
Wyall.
National Leagut
Chlcajo l i t )
Cincinna ti 1 1 *
Ksanca, Blston (t) an<! Barlalli Orsbow-
sky, Hawry (tl and idwardt. W—Dritxrw-
sky. t—Kaotici.
(II Innings)
Pllltbumh 4 1 1
Houston J la «
Frincli. Vaalt (7), lamaba (71, 'act
(I), Sliardlvanl (11) and Burgtiti Bru<a,
Farrtlt It), Tlalanaucr IU) and Smith. W
—Fata . L—Tlatanauar .
Phllad.lpMa I 111 4
San Fraticlsco )» 7 »
Hamlllmt, Sullivan (*l. Owans (tl and
Wtilla/ rlirca, Millar (41 and Ballsy, W-
Plerea, L—Hamlllan.
Naw yo»l< » II I
Lot Annillt 1' I* 1
Jacks/on, Moorhead ( ) ) . Mackanfls CI),
Hlllmata (I), Mliall (II and lindrlthj Moal-
lar, RMbuck it) and N. Sharry. W-M«al-
lar. I Jackson ,
Mlnntsola (4) Chicago (S)
ab r h ab r It
Green.cl I I I  Lindii.cf 1 1 1
Power, )rj 3 0 0 Fox,3b 4 1 1
Rolllns,3b 4 0 1 Herh»ergtr,rl 3 1 1
Killebrew.lF 1 1 1 A.Smith,II 4 1 1
Baltey. c 4 1 1 C.Smith,3b 3 e 1
Banks.rl 1 I 4 Cunngnam.lb 4 4 4
Allen,5b 4 4 1 EipOlltO.SS 3 0 0
Versanti.is 4 I 1 Carrcon.c 3 0 4
Kralick,p 1 4  0 Horlan.p 1 0 4
T.Sadowski ,B 0 0 4 
« Naraqon.it | 0 4 Totals 10 i 7
Murandi.p 4 4 4
b-Goryl 1 4 4
Stlqman.p 0 4 4
c-Mlnchtr 1 0 4
Totals 35 4 14
a-CrouniCtd out lor T. Sadowski In 4th;
h-Groundad out for Maranda In 7th; c-
Groundcd out lor Stlgman In llh.
MINNESOTA 404 100 410— 4
CHICAGO 103 404 00)1- I
RBI—Orten 1, Banks, Vsrsallas; FOX .
Horshbcrjair, A. Smith 1, C. Smith. E—
None. PO-A—Minnesota 14-11, Chicago 17-
14. LOO—Mlnntsola 7, Chicago 4.
IB—Veraillei, Oroen 1, Killebrew. IB—
A. Smith 1. Fox. SF-Baiiks.
IP M R ER BB SO
x-Kralitk 1 7 5 J 4 1
Sadowski 1 O 4 4 1) B
Maranda 1 0 4 4 1 e
Stloman 1 O 4 4 4 1¦Horlen t 10 4 4 1 4
x-Faced * bailers In 3rd.HBP-B y Maranda (Landltl. WP-Maran-
da. U—Berry, Honochlck, Schwarls. T—J:l».
A-U,«I3.
mm\mm^m^m^m^m^m^m^m^m^m^m i
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBRffll^TtaallllHl
\mm^ mMamMlm\EmmmmmA \^ P^ H^BH i^pHHBfllH^ I^ j
Memorial Day Officially O^
' By LEFTY HYMES
SuntJay News Outdoor Writer
Memorial Day week officially
opens pleasure boat navigation
for most boat owners on Upper
Mississippi. It's the weekend.of
the first long trip, shore meal
or sleeping overnight aboard.
Locking through at least one
dam is on every boater 's sched-
ule. In most cases they will
head upstream , lock through the
first dam above Mieir harbor.
This mov«ment of pleasure
seeking boaters, plus the holiday
fishing fleet and the regular tow-
boats with their string of barges,
create traffic jams at most of
the locks.
Like traffic jams on hi ghways,
there ' is nothing much one can
do about river jams except wait.
Getting mad, honking boms, or
blowing whistles don 't help a bit.
The lock crew is working at top
speed to keep traffic moving in
each direction.
Priorities also enter into the
problem, ft should be remember-
ed that the dams and locks were
constructed for river navigation ;
thus passenger craft , commer-
cial tows and even commercial
fishermen rate higher in lockage
priority than mere pleasure
boats , according to a pamphlet
setting forth instruction on
"Locking Through."
Upper river dams are single
loc k structures , which means
lhat after each passage , the lock
must be lowered , or raised , to
entrance level . If the last lock-
age cas been downriver and
you are above the dam, the hock
must be refilled with water be-
fore the gates may be opened
to let you into the lock chamber.
It is just the opposite if you are
below and want up, when Ihe
last craft has gone upstream.
Several small boat* are com-
monly locked at one time. Usual-
ly a group waiting at a lock
gouig in the same -direction will
be put through at one time. It
takes from 10 to 15 minutes for
a small boat lockage. A single
tow takes up to 30 minutes and
some double lockages of a big
tow will require as long as two
iiours.
Light and horn signals direct
traffic at the locks. The rules
of the river are pretty mtich the
same as those of the highway.
Probably the highway regula-
tions originated from navigation
rules in effect for generations
before anyone dreamed of an
automobile.
When the "go ahead" or pro-
ceed signal is given a boat is
to enter with caution. After the
gates are closed the craft must
be kept under control. Most boat-
ers get a line thrown from above
or otherwise stabilize their craft
against the lock walls as the
water is lowered or raised .
Don't fasten the boat solid. The
rising or lowering water will up-
set it. Bad accidents have hap-
pened when inexperienced peo-
ple tied their craft tight to a
lock ladder.
In leaving the lock wait unt il
the lockmaster signals. Don 't
dash out at high speed. The wake
of your boat may upset a Rmall
craft .
No boater need fear to lock
throu gh a dam. It Is simple but
requires observation of standard
safety rules , just the same as
driving a car.
In recent years, there has been
a heavy inroad of inexperienced
boaters to the Big River. These
fortunate people haul their craft
on trailers behind their car , put
it in the river at one of the
many ramps now along shore ,
park their cars away from the
ramp with its trailer , so others
can use the ramp, and are off
for a day of pleasure, skiing,
or fishing on the Big River. Each
desires the thrill of going through
one of the big locks.
It is done by hundreds each
season with perfect safety, but
it is essential to know the rules
of the river, follow lockage in-
structions and understand there
will be delays, even up to two
hours in locking through occa-
sionally.
Remember the river is a place
for leisure and take it that way.
44 T OCKING through" the big 9-foot enamel
JLy dams may be either a thrill or a head-
ache, To the deckhands on a towboat that must
lock through 25 such structures between St. Paul
and St: Louis, both day or night , it is not too
pleasant . To the pleasure-boat owner , new to
the Big River , or a group of students , such as
these shown above, or the tourists who ride the
Hiawatha Belle through the locks, it is a top
thrill. These pictures show some of the operation s
that are required to lock through. They w ere
taken by Merritt Kelley, Sunday news photogra-
pher , at the Winona Dam , or 5-A. . Both commer-
cial and pleasure boat lockage is shown here.
Trie downstream gates have been opened in
picture No. 1 and the Hiawatha Belle , loaded with
students from Minneiska-Weaver area , moves
slowly into the lock chamber, The open gate is
against the lock wall. The Belle <No. 2) is tied
to the lock wall. Note the two lines to shore, the
lock attendants , and captain. The students, ( No.
31 marshalled by a teacher , display varied ex-
pressions on their faces. At the right (No . 4) the
Prairie States , of the Midwest Towing Co., enter-
ing the locks with eight barges, two sets of three
abreast and two fastened to the sides of the tow-
boat. Ed Squires and Frank Boardinan have just
thrown a light line to the two deckhands aboard
the foremost barge who tie it to a hawse r while
the lock chamber water , in this case, is lowered.
The switchboard 'No. ' 5> is Ihe key to the whole
lockage operation. Robert Douglas opens and
closes the gates , empties and fills the locks
through a series of valves. By tying one barge
to .each side of ' the tow boat , ' No, 6) the Prairie
States is able to handle eight barges in , a single
lockage .
r*"*
Fishing , Hunting
Maps Available
FOR SPORTSMEN'S CONVENIENCE
By JIM KIMBALL
Director of dame and Pish
You now can buy maps of your
favorite fishing and hunting lakes
at a price of $1 each — the only
exception s being Lake Vermillion
In St. Louis County which is $6
and Long Lake in Hubbard County
and Pelican Lake in St. Louis
County which are $2.
A 10 percen t discount is given
for 10 or more maps of the same
lake. We should also mention that
your credit is no good with the
Stat e of Minnesota so you must
pay in advance. Orders should be
placed with the Documents Sec-
tion , Department of Adminstration .
140 Centennial Building. St. Paul
1, Minnesota. Be sure to list the
name of the lake , the counly, any
additional information about the
location, the number of copies you
want and include vour name , ad-
dress and check.
THESE MAPS ar» about 24 x 34
inches in size a»d show lake depth ,
inlets , outlets, bars , points of ac-
cess, shore line developments and
adjacent roads. The depth mark-
ings are rot accurate enough for
navigation so do not blame us if
you hit a rock that was not shown
on the map. As a matter of fact
this happened to me and I could
get no sympathy around here.
Lake mapping started in Minne-
sota back in the thirties . In those
days and up until 1949 il was a
winter job with men cutitng holes
in the ice and dropping lines down
to get depth. In those days it would
take a 10 or 12 man crew four
days to nap a 1.000 acre lake.
Supplied with $1,000 worth of mod-
rdn equipment the job now is done
in onc-haU day by two men.
This equipment consists of a
boat , motor and echo sounder. The
echo sounder is a sonar type of
gear which bounces sound waves
off the bottom of the lake and
records the time it takes them
to get back. We have two two-man
crews on this  work now. They
collect Hi* field data f o r  ].">0 kikes
in one summer and spend the win-
ter working up the maps and com-
piling lh< ' biological report. To
date , OUT 2 ,300 fish lakes and 1 .200
game lakes have been mapped.
THIS IS  ONE of the jobs car-
ried on b y our Section of Research
and Planning which is not re-
search I ' nder the direction of
Jerry Kuehn , these biologists not
only mav the lake 1; but prepare
biological repoits u liich include
water chemistry,  va 'cr tempera-
tures , aquatic \cgclation , txitt om
soils , kinds , number ami sizes of
fish , and . in the ea>»' of game
lakes , w i l d l i f e  food plan ts  and wild-
life use.
The purpose of t<ns entire pro-
gram is to  improve fish manage-
ment and  game management
When completed these maps , along
with Hie detailed report s , are sub-
mitted tri the management people
Also inr -ludcd are recommenda-
tions lor mauajje mej it such a<-
stocking, rough li- .li removal , carp
barriers , special reg ulat ions md
water level  controls
It might be nice to tell vol;
sportsme-n that these- maps lime
been made just for your use , but
l<!us is not the case. Naps , along
with the biological K-JXHI.4 , are a
means o4 improving Jake manage -
ment. However , »e are \ery pleas-
ed that v,t have been able to work
out an aurangemetit with tbe Docu-
ments Section in or d«*r that  you
may otMmin the maps f or  yimr
enjoyme-nl and to improv e you r
fishing.
SHIFT EMPHASIS ,
GOVERNOR URGES
S T E V E N S  POINT W—
"Shift your emphasis from
the details of hunting and fish-
ing seasons to the fundamen-
tal challenge of preserving our
basic assets ," Gov. Claylord
Nelson told the Wisconsin
Conservation Congress.
"All the hunling and fishing
regulations in the world are
not worth a thing if we de-
stroy the natural  habitat  that
allows wild life to breed and
thrive ," Nelson said in a pre-
pared talk.
Wisconsin
Okays Buying
9,180 Acres
St PKIt lOR. Mis  - The Wis-
consin Conservation Commission
has approved purchase? of *j . WM
acres (or forests , parks and game
reserves—the largest land acquisi-
tion pros J (led for at a single meet-
ing
The commission g a v e  the con-
servation department permission
lo purchase 6,700 a< re-s (or game
purposes at a cost ol about $3.'iH ,-
000 II a.so appro -.ed jun cba.se of
1 .000 .acres along . lakes and
streams by tin- f isheries division
at a cost of $125.000 and 880 acres
lor fores ', and |»;irks . The cost ol
ihe 880 acre.i was  not tabulat ed.
Tbe commission voted to close
al! commercial fishing for lake
11out on Lake Superior nnd allow
.ijxiriii fi shing under permit only
lor a one year period Minnesota .
Michigan and Ontario officials
havt approved a similar regula-
tion
7 lie got erniii f ,' body also voted
lo retain its present rule regard-
in;; ii.olor (tolli ng, which prohib-
it * such fishing except on Green
Lake
Ihe commission also asked the
attorney general to rule on how
the fish and game lawn should ap-
ply in Menominee County.  Tne
coanty formerly WHS an Indian
reMTvation and noi covered by
date Huh and same Invn.
Voice of the
Outdoors
Safety Hint* For Boating
There is one rule for safety :n
boating: Use common sense a-
float! Here are a tew tips on how
to practice common sense while
enjoying boating.
1. Check the weather fore-
cast before you cast off. Bad
weather is the number one
enemy of pleasure boaters. If
a storm blows up while you
are out , make for the nearest
shelter on shore. If the water
gets choppy, seat your passen-
gers on the bottom of the boat ,
keeping them as close to \\\e
centerline as possible, head in-
to the waves and reduce your
speed.
2. Fumes from a half lea-cup cf
gasoline can' be as explosive as
n stick of dynamite, so use spe-
cial caution when fueling your
craft. Put out all nearby flames
when fueling, and don 't smoke.
Have a fire extinguisher handy.
Keep the nozzle of your fill can
in contact with the tank lo pre
vent a static spark. If you use
portable fuel tanks , remove these
containers from Ihe boat and fuel
them on the dock .
3. Make sure you carry the
proper items of safe boatin g
equipment . This should include
a U. S. Coast Guard-approved
life-saving device for every-
one on board , proper lights ,
a fire extinguisher, a horn or
whistle , anchor , line , paddle ,
first aid kit , flashlight , fen-
ders , tool kit , extra can of
gasoline , compass nnd flare ,
or other distress signalling de-
v ices.
<. Don 't overload. Overloading
reduces fre*board and places you
in danger ol swamping. The num-
ber of seats in a boat Is no in-
dication of capacity; they 're to
provide different seating arrange-
ments. Be sure the weight of your
load is evenly distributed . Irom
bow to stern and from side to
side.
5. Never jump into a boat
from the dock. It could injure
you or damage your boat.
fi. Check your molor installation
before slarling the motor. . Tbe
drive shaft should be perpendicu-
lar to the water . A motor tilted
forward will force Ihe slprn down
and the bow up. A mo:or tilted
backward will raise the stern and
push the bow down. If the propel
ler isn 't deep enough , it won 't gel
a good "bite " and your motor will
be overstrained .
7. An overpowered boal is
dangerous; and nn underpow-
ered craft will operalei slug-
gishly, lie dure your boat and
motor are properly matched.
Check it for Ihe maximum
safe honsepiwer. If it doesn 't ,
ask your marine denier or
write to the manufacturer for
the maximum recommended
safe horsfpowcr capacity.
[ 8. The motor should be mount-
led in the center of the transom.
I Make sure that the bracket screws
j are light. Loop a chain or line
through the brackets ' as a pre-
caution against losing the motor.
9. If your motor does not
have a gear shift , be sure to
cast off the mooring lines be-
fore starting the motor . If it
does have a gear shift , s art
the engine in neutral, then re-
lease the lines. Most important
—don 't stand up when start ing
your outboard . Remain seated
and face forward.
Purchase Park
Stickers Early;
Holiday Near
MADISON , Wis. - With some
530,000 persons expected to open;
tbe picnic and camping season in
Wisconsin state parks and forests !
during the week of Memorial Day, '
the Conservation Department urg-
ed early purchase of annual park
stickers in order to avoid an in-
convenient wait-in-line.
A sticker may be obtained in
advance by.writin g to Park Stick-
er , Wisconsin Conservation De-
partment , Box 450, Madison l , 1
Wis., or by direct purchase at ;
Conservation Department offices , '
indluding information centers at
Chicago and Milwaukee.
i THE DAILY fee sticker cannot
br purchased in advance. It must
be obtained al the location where
; it will be used and stamped vvilli
;H M date of the visit .  Negotiations
i are currently under way with coin
I mnchine manufacturers to deter-
j mfine whether the daily sicker can
ba distributed bv machine.
'Roman Koenings , state forests
and parks superintendent , said
every effort will be made to cause
Ihe public as l i l t lo  inconvenience
as possible during the big push
that  will come dur ing  the tradi-
tional opening week of the outdoor
recreation season , He predicted
Iliad good weather during the May
26-June 3 week would just about
"fifl up " state facilities.
Koonings warned campers to
leave early and be prepared lo
travel further to be certain of find-
ing a spot .
THE NUMBER »f person s al-
lowed at any campground will con-
tinue , to be limited again this year
and visit ors will he turned away
from areas that are full .  Camps
may not he set up alter 10 p.m.
or broken down before H a.m . Mo
reservations are permitted.
Koenings said holiday campers
shoitld have several alternative
areats in mind and added that th e
farther north Ihe traveler goes the
better the chances of finding a
campsite.
llci pointed out t h a t  proceeds
from Ihe park sticker, coupled
with the new Outdoor liferent ion
Act Program , will provide ihe
ever-tincreasing number of Wisc on-
sin park and forest users with
outdoor recreational facilit ies sec-
ond-tu-none in the nation.
HE SAID u*e of campground*
and parks have been rising for
the liist 12 years. The rate of in-
creases on park visitations is about
five lime as great as I ho popula-
tion yj rowlli of the state in the
past 11 years and the rale on
cumpKround use is nearly 20 times
Higher.
Both park visiUil ions anil tho
number of cnnipprs is expected to
increase again this .season for lh<«
12th year in a row. bast year some
5,470.000 persons visited s t a t f <
parks, nn increase of nearly a
(| ti n r t e r-of-a-niilllon over HKiO .
Camper duys at s la te  parks were
up (itiAKM to SM.OIW and nt slate
forests the number of campers was
up l l jOOO to 272,000.
Company Making
Deer Decoy
Deer me, what next' .'
N'ow a warning must no out lo
nil buck deer that  a Winona com-
pany is man ufactur ing a drug that
will be a downfal l  of nianv bucks
next fall .
lt is "Deer ' '(>> ." a" deer scent
manufacture d by Meconium k Co. ,
tor Alladin laboratories of Minne-
apolis , and will  be available
t hroughou t the nation th is  fal l  II
is used with a band warmer , the
fuel  of which is also made b> Mc-
t 'onnnn.
"Deer Coy " is made from nat-
ura l deer musk and animal glands .
Hichard ti. Vickery, general man-
ager of Mcl'onnon . said today
"The hunter applies it to a clip
pad which is attached to ihe warm-
er which is light ed. The heal
spreads Ihe bcenl downwin d for a
long distance and attracts  Ihe deer
to tbe hunter ' s si nnd
a^^ruN^ B^pBHHBH
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No Marked Cars
For Game Wardens
S. r PAUL M'—Help appears on
the way for Minnesota game war-
dens , who have complained thai
gumu law violators can spot their
maroon cars a long way off.
Gov. Elmer L, Andersen told the
M innesota Came Wardens Associ-
ation he will  urge the Legislative
Advisory Committee to provide
cars painted various colors.
Thus , you probably won 't be able
to tell a warden 's car from any-
one else 's, unless il gels c I o s e
enough for you to see the small
insignia carried to show it 's a stale
vehicle.
Charles Cerne.s, former Winonan,
son ol Mrs. (,'. A, Gernes , 270 Cen-
ter St., stopped in Winona last
week en roule to Marion , Alabama ,
where he has been assigned by the
Fish and Wildlife Service for a
year of training in warm water
fish cullure.
For the past two years Ornes
has been in charge of the National
Fish Hatchery at Crawford , Neb.
He has also attended the trout eul-
lure school itir one ' year. After
serving in World War II he mii-
iored in biolo/iy al SI, Mary 's Col-
lege, joining the  federal fisheries
service upon graduation. I f in fam-
ily here with him , will accompany
him to his new station.
Gernes Gets
Wildlife Job
A R C A D I A . Wis. (Special >-
Men 's nigh ! at the Arcadia Coun-
t ry  Club ':ext week will b« Mon-
day, May 211, because of lh« Coro-
nat ion Hall Wednesday . May  -'to
The following week men 's night
will be on Wednesday as usual.
¦
SPLIT STAKES
You won 't split your slakes,
campers , when driving into hard
ground if you 'll put an empty can
<ivc-r the head of the stake before
pound inu.
Arcadia CC Sniffs
Men's Night Date
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Here's why boat owners
love new Valane
The new polyurethane marine finish
SUPERB BEAUTY High-gfoss finish retains its beauty—
AND PROTECTION: with exceptional resistance to impact,
abrasion, and chemicals.
EASY TO USE: Very Stable, single-component system-
brushes or sprays easily -dries quickly.
ECONOMICAL: Use as either an exterior or interior
finish—covers up to 400 sq ft per gal.—
outlasts all conventional finishes..
New VAIANE is truly a boat owner 's dream- beauty
in depth with superb protection. In lustrous white
or colors. From Smitli-Valspar—fi nest marina
finishes since 1806.
WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO.
"Vour Color Carousel St ore "
We Deliver 55-57 Weit 2nd S,t. Phone 3632
1 1
BLAIR , Wis. iSpeciaP-The Tri-
State Coon Hunters Club will spon-
sor coon hound water races on
Lake Henryyat Blair today,
A registered pup will be award-
ed the winner of the grade dog.
First race will get under way at
1 p.m.
Coon Hound Races
At Blair Today
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe
cial i—A 3Vi-pound, 22-inch trou
was caught by ZVlark Smick oi
Bugle Lake near the dam.
The Elk Rod & Gun Club plant
ed 1,200 trou t before the fishinj
contest last February.
Mark is the son of Mr.  anr
Mrs. Ralph Smick and is a fresh
man at Wisconsin State College a
Eau Claire
22-Inch Trout
Caught on Bugle
SPRING FISHING
Plnejl Walleye, Lake ¦ > Troul, B.m,
Northern (lining In slate W« rent rar-
fop (wars, small motors. c»no« , oil
Camping nquipmont (pr exciting tut-log
trips In area or In Canada al our Icmn
Branch In Business District ol Grand
Marals.
CANOE TRIPS
Completa outllltliifl lor trips Into Mlnna-
sota-Canadlan wilderness arat. Wide
tfiolca ol beautiful routes, excellent fish-
Ing. Friendly personal help lor lamllias,
beginners, and experts al our Head-
quarters on Gurrfllnt Lake.
eJUMrUINT NORTHWOODS OUTHTTIRI
OraiM Marals MM, Minnesota;
He Got Robbers
Out of Town
DILLINGER, NELSON
ARCADIA, Wis .-One chilly fall
or winter evening along in 1930 or
1931, two men with hals pulled
low over their eyes and overcoat
collars turned high , walked into
the lobby of tie Arcadia Hotel
operated by genial George Kost-
ner. They wanted a room on the
street with windows in both direc-
tions.
When they were settled -upstairs
and George was back at the desk,
be opened the Winona Republican-
Herald , and staring at hirn from
the front page were pictures of
his two guests. They were Dillin-
ger and Baby Face Nelson, want-
ed for a bank robbery in Iowa.
IN SOMETHING like panic
George whisked the paper put of
sight. When his guests returned to
the lobby asking for the evening
paper , none had arrived in town
that night , they were told.
The men wanted supper in their
room. They were restless. They
had their shoes shined. Adrian
(nicknamed Booby and now man-
ager of Arcadia Farmers Store)
obliged and got a $:> tip! Lucille,
row Mrs. Henry Brom , 921 W.
Broadway, W inona , got $5 and $10
t i p s  for every
number she play-
ed for them on
the violin. '
George Kostner .
didn 't sleep that 1
night. The gang-
sters s t a r t e d
quarreling o v e r
w h e t h e r  the>
should stay over
or engage a carj
In '} n\ tn thnnt in
Winona. T h e i r
private plane had °- <°*tn»T
bogged down east of Arcadia.
George finally called a deputy
sheriff—Aaron Michalski , Arcadia.
Toward nnrnir.g he took them to
Winona in his car. His boxer buil-
dup; sat beside him In Ihe front
seal with orders to attack if they
made a move. They didn't. ..
Presumably they had guns—
during their arguing one said , "If
you don't keep your mouth shut
I'll make your body like a sieve."
WHAT DID Mrs. Kostner de?
"She prayed," says her son , Jack ,
now an Arcadia lawyer.
Some of the facts have been
forgotten, and the story probably
gathered a little momentum with
each telling by genial George, his
daughter says. Nevertheless, the
fundamental facts are true. The
room the Chicago gangsters used
for a few tense hours is Just above
the Main Street entrance to the
hotel , now owned by Iggy Son-
salla.
Mr. Kostner quit the hotel busi-
ness in IMS and died in 1956 , but
his wife still receives Christmas
cards from friends they made
while operating the Arcadia Hotel.
Arcadia: Outstanding Co-op Area
ARCADIA, Wis.-In the realm
of cooperatives, Arcadia lias pro-
gressed more than any other
farming area in the Upper Mid-
west, perhaps in the entire U. S.,
but the city's privately operated
enterprises are equally ss ambi-
tious and successful.
A-G Cooperative Creamery is so
diversified that a special research
report on it, "Integration at the
Grass Roots," was published last
June by two professors from the
University of Wisconsin College of
Agriculture.
THE FOLLOWING it last year'*record of A-G cooperative's five
branches:
Creamery—The nucleus , 3% mil-
lion pounds of butter , 10,800,000
pounds of nonfat milk powder.
Purchases of milk were from 300
area farmers plus skim milk from
Gilmanton, Independence, Melrose,
Centerville and Ettrick Creamer-
ies, which make their own butter.
Walter Creeley and Bernie Fern-
holz are creamery superintendents.
Hatchery — Largest in the state
and only cooperative halchery in
Wisconsin, 3'/i million birds. Lloyd
Fernholz, manager.
Broiler plant—Only co-op plant
of its kind in the state, 10 mil-
lion pounds of Arcadia Fryers.
Darell Schultz is manager. T h e
broilers are raised for processing
by 45 growers , the largest of
whom is Allen Kaste, Galesville,
who raises 37,000 at one time. Six-
ty-five are employed at the plant.
Sehulti Nelson
USDA quality egg program —
Only one of its kind in the state,
30 million eggs to Chicago and
other markets; Pat Nelson is man-
ager. Hens are allowed to lay for
13 months only—production drops
off and quality deteriorates after
that. —
A USDA inspector works at the
intake center at all times meas-
uring haugh (thickness and con-
sistency of white) units, watching
controlled feeding which produces
the desired yellow yolks, checking
to see the eggs are under refrig-
eration at all 'times, etc. Quality
eggs bring a premium of 2-3 cents
a dozen. About 40 area farmers
are in the program.
Elevator—$1,532,000 business in
1932. Two large mills grind and
process 80 percent of the feed
used by broiler, and egg producers
and livestock raisers. Manager
Robert Boland represents Wiscon-
sin on the 20-man broiler advis-
ory committee working with the
Secretary of Agriculture on possi-
ble marketing plans for the in-
dustry.
Fernhotz Boland
THROUGH THE effort! of A. C.
Schultz, general manager, and the
governing nine-member f a r m e r
board of directors, resources of
the community have been develop-
ed by the cooperative , income has
been increased—purchases of milk ,
feed and seed, eggs, chicks and
broilers ran over $8 million last
year—and earnings have been re-
turned to the area which other-
wise would have gone elsewhere:
About 135 work for the eo bp;
which has 530 farmer-owners, each
a stockholder with one vote at the
annual meeting. Earnings go to
the stockholders from a revolving
fund on a 5-year basis.
Directors are : Bensel Haines,
president; Edwin Seryais, v i c e
president; Vince Slaby, secretary ;
Wilfred Breska , treasurer , and
Gerald Waldera, Norbert Litscher ,
Hubert Jereczek, Octavius Gaud-
era and Vernon Fernholz.
Before the turn of this century
Arcadia dairymen organized their
first creamery, bui proxy "voting
was permissible and in time man-
agement fell into the hands of a
few by default.
Indignation caused a .number of
producers in Town of Glencoe 10
farm a second creamery here but
in . 1923 the two plants merged to
b e c o m e  the Arcadia-Glencoe
Creamery Co., hence the name
A-G.
Gordon Meistad , 36, is manager
ot TREMPEALEAU ELECTRIC
CO-OP, which is in its 25th year,
The office is located in Arcadia,
Meiers connected have g r o w n
from 1,026 in 1938 to 3,424 in 1960,
according to the report of the an-
nual meeting last fall. Miles ener-
gized were 1,194 in 1960 compared
with 582 built the first year of
operation.
Eighteen are employed at Trem-
pealeau Electric. Nick Jensen,
chairman of the Trempealeau
County Conservation Committee
and farmer producing beef cattle
and USDA quality eggs, from 1,-
150 layers , was alerted to the REA
board at the last annual meeting
succeeding E. R. Finner, one of
original incorporators.
ARCADIA INDUSTRIES, INC.,
manufacturing about 110,000 leath-
erette or plastic coated fiber port-
able phonograph and tape record-
er cabinets a year , has paid over
$2 million in salaries since it open-
ed in May 1956. An average of 135
are employed.
Managed by.  Daniel Smith, the
factory makes cabinets for Zenith,
Philco , and Phonola put out by
Waters-Conley Co. Inc., Rochester ,
and cases for Bell & Howell and
Argus slide projectors.
Able & Bach , Milwaukee , is the
parent company.
The 40,000-square-foot factory
was built by ARCADIA PRO-
JECTS, INC., an organization of
local stockholders who reported in-
dustrial assets of $129,040 at the
a. n n u  a 1 meeting in December.
Erection of a warehouse, 11,000
square feet is contemplated.
Malone Meistad
Arcadia Projects, founded in
1953, also built the ARCADIA
CLINIC last year, occupied by
three of the city's four doctors.
Maj. Eugene Vogel. in training,
who is with the 32nd Division at
Fort Lewis, Wash., is board pres-
ident.
MALONEY'S BALONEY. That' s
the trade name on three trucks
STARTED DIVERSIFIED CO-OP . . .
These men in 1923-24 were instrumental
in joining Arcadia and Glencoe plants 'in-
to the A-G Cooperative which today has
five integrated coopera tives owned by
530 farmer-members. Left to right are
E R. Finner. also a leader in foimine
Trempealeau E lec t r l c Cooperative;
George (Soy Bean) Briggs, University of
Wisconsin extension agent; Julius Nel-
sestuen; A. C. Schultz, co-op manager,
and the late Ed McWeeney. (Roland W.
Finner photo)
making regular deliveries as lar
as 80 miles from the home plant
in Arcadia where M. J, Maloney
& Sons make their own special
brands of sausages and meats.
Marty, as M. J. is known to his
friends, started the business in
1912, and his sons Harold and Ly-
man, Winon a Republican-Herald
paper boys when they were young-
sters , went into business with him
following World War II.
In the same building where he
started , Avith later additions , Mar-
ty concocts Maloney 's Baloney
from his own recipe plus three
kinds of wieners, a (lezen differ-
ent sausage items, pork links ,
several slicing meats , etc.
The plant has three cookers and
four smoke houses, one for hick-
ory-smoked ham. Products are
made from beef round and chuck
and pork , with no cereal or other
additive s except their own brand
of seasoning and spices.
Fifteen people work for the Ma-
loneys.
Maloney is a member of the
Trempealeau County Board of Su-
pervisors and has served on the
£ity Council besides participating
in civic affairs.
ORANGE CRUSH BOTTLING
CO., which will celebrate a half-
century in business next year , bot-
tles about 25,000 cases of pop a
OUTSTANDING
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Wildlife Display
Attracts Many
ARCADIA, Wis.-jThe wildlife
display at Sportsmen's Bar—Ed.
ward Klink , proprietor—has at-
tracted people from all over fieus. -:
Ed's collection includes every-
thing from a Kodiac bear head
from Alaska to an albino field
mouse; from Canadian lynx to a
stoat of the weasel family believed
to have been brought here by ship
from Russia ; from a Mississippi
River eel , caught by Klink last
summer , to the crying loon , Min-
nesota state bird.
His loons are 80 years old , per-
fectly preserved, like most of the
specimens, in a glass case.
In the collection are several
freaks, such as the deer with
horns growing over its eyes, shot
by Don Abrahamson, Whitehall ,
and the deer wi:h one horn grow-
ing down and under the jaw.
His latest addition is an albino
deer , shot accidentally last win-
ter by hunters who did not know
albinos are protected. Another
rari ty is a moose vith a 19-inch
"bell" hanging from its throat.
U was shot by Klink on Dog Riv-
er , Ontario.
Klink has the state record rain-
bow, 11 pounds , 2 ounces; a Mi-
pound walleye; cases of birds ,
foxes and other specimens.
He secures some of his collec-
tion of 200 from taxidermists ot
Pepin , Taylor and Black River
Falls , and has some of them
mounted in specially built cases
against natural habitat b a c k -
grounds painted by Harold B u r -
rows , Fnirchild.
Among others who come to see
Klink' s collection are school chil-
dren , accompanied by parents nnrl
teachers, who use it as p art ot
their  wildlife and conservation
study.
SPORTSMEN'S BAR . . .  This is
part of the collodion of 200 wildlife
specimens in Ed Klink's tavern that at-
tracts visitors from all over the U. S.
Note tarpon upper center; freak deer
and deer heads: for authentically carry-
ing his prey, a pheasant , lower center;
Kodiac bear, upper right , and Canadian
lynx shot by Vic Pellowslti , Winona,
lower right. The lynx were fighting over
a dead fawn, (King Studio)
You Get a Good Look
Coming Into Arcadia
VIEW FROM BLUFFS
ARCADIA, Wis.—It's a tossup
whether the approach to Arcadia ,
metropolis of Trempealeau Coun-
ty, is prettier from the south
or west. Both are over steep bluffs
with long views.
Highway 93 from Centerville
crosses the Arcadia ridge , where
you can see at least 30 miles
east up the Trempealeau- River-
Valley. As you start descending to
the city , there's Barns Bluff to the
left , so called because pioneers
long ago saw it in the moonlight
and thought it was a barn.
IF YOU TAKE Hiflhway 95 from
Fountain City, you follow a long
ridge, to the right of which is the
rich agricultural land of the
Trempealeau Valley as it ap-
proaches Dodge.
The city , centered on the flat
after the Green Bay & Western
Railroad came through in 1873,
spread s onto the gentle hill to the
oast. H i g h w a y  95 continues
through East Arcadia to Blair , and
Highw ay 93 proceeds north to In-
dependence.
Seven '-ears ago Arcadia cele-
brated its centennial on June
2 and 3 in connection with its
BrojJ er-Dairy FesIivaJ . Ihe same
dates of this year 's Lions-sponsor-
ed event.
WHAT THE FIRST j erflers saw
when they first came in 1955 has
become a rea 'ity—-the unfol ding of
the agricultural possibilities of
this area. This combined with the
bluffs reminded Noah Comsiock of
the Arcadian peasafits in faraway
Greece, who led a life of simple
contentment amidst rugged hills.
After the excitement of the Gold
Rush to California in 184!) , this
apparently appealed to him. So,
In 1857, they named Ihe new town-
ship Arcadia.
The village was incorporated
soon after 1874, and the villag e be-
came a city of
three wards in
1925, the first city
in Trempealeau
County. With a 1
population of 1.- '
OflO , it's also the
largest.
(h -vin An^ st is
n e w !  y elected
Mayor of Arcad-
ia , whose indus-
try and business
are cpnrod prin-
cipally to the an- Angst j
riculture. But in step with the
times, other industry has been
addr-d, and the city has all Ihe
goods and services the people re-
quire , including adequate schools
and hospitals.
Sisters , Erected
City's Hospital
ARCADIA , Wis. — Arcadia was
lucky. In 1936 Sister Mary Laeti -
tia of the Sisters of St. Francis ,
St. Paul , came here and started
a six-bed hospital in a residence.
Two later additions increased the
size to 30 beds.
But the boon really came when
in the late 40s the order built St.
Joseph's Hospital on the hill and
occupied it in 1948. It has 50 beds
for patienls and 32 beds for the
elderly on the top floor of the
four-story building.
In 1960 a £200., .
OOO chapel was
built , with seating
capacity for 75. A
dining room and
other space were
a d d e d at this
time , too. Arcadia
residenis h a v e
contributed some
of the furnishings ,
and this year the
I.inna flnh irnrr.
gator gf much tf 91*99** ***
A rcadia 's c i v i c  Dr. W«t>«r
progress , plans to use proceeds
from this year 's Broiler-Dairy Fes-
tival to purchase an incubator for
the hospital.
The Lions also promoted Arca-
dia Projects , Inc., and the medical
clinic.
Dr. Frank T. Weber , the family
doctor who never turned anyone
down who needed help because he
liked people and was interested in
their welfa re , was on the staff at
SI. Joseph's Hospital.
Born in Germany Aug. 13, 1891,
t a k i n g  his pre-medieal studies
there and graduating at Marquette
University, Milwaukee , in 1918, he
began praclicing in Arcadia In
Ml!) and died last year on his 70th
birthda y .
ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL . . . Built
by the Sisters of St. Francis in 194ft ,
it has 82 beds , of which 32 arc reserved
for the elderly. At the right is a chapel
added in 1960, with boll tower ill (ho
fore ground .
English Agency
Oldest in Town
ARCADIA , Wis. -English Agen-
cy is the oldest continuously op-
erating business in town.
Established 85 years a^n hy
Mike English , his son . It. V.
(Red l purchased it in 1921. Now
Red has sold it to his son , John ,
"And I' m working for him ." Red
aays.
R. F. was an auctioneer for
many years and by way of public
service, wa$ a trustee on the
Trempealeau C o u n t y  Hospital
Tsnnrrl nt TriiKtn#s
21 years, re^irlnc
from the position
only a few years
ago.
Living near Mr.
and Mrs, English
it her mother ,
Mrs. J o h n  A.
Trltsch , who as
one of the oldest
residents will at
90 June 20. But
she's old in years '
only~she looks 30 Mrs. Tr.Hch
years younger, and If you want to
find out how alert she is, ask her
If she's a Republican.
Most emphatically she ll say,
"No, I' m » Democrat ," and tell
you why. "When Republicans are
in power the rich get richer and
the poor get poorer. "
This sprightly woman was born
on a farm in Town of Lincoln
near Cream, Buffalo County. The
former Em Hie Jnhn , her husband
died in 1943. Another c»f her three
daughters . Rose , lives here with
her.
Recall to Duty Makes
Changes for Residents
ARCADIA , Wis. - "My cabin
in Canada 's just a 'rustin ' for me ,"
says 71-year-old Henry Vogel , Ar-
cadia garageman 53 years who's
been tied lo the business apain
since last fall when his son , Maj.
Eugene Vogel , and his son-in-law ,
Capt. Everett Karnpa. were called
to active training at Fort Lewis ,
Wash.
Maj . Vogel . better known as
Bud . had been managing the car
agency and garage so his father
could take it easier , and CapL
Kampa was head mechanic.
MftS. CILE HERRICK took over
management of her h u s b a n d's
store in Arcadia 's shopping center
when her husband, now a lieuten-
ant colonel on the division staff ,
left with the rest of the 32nd Di-
vision. Her store is one of four
in the former W. P. Massuere Co.
building, which opened as a gen-
eral merchandise establishment in
1874. Two years ago the businesj
was sold but the building was re-
MM. Herrick . Theurer
toincd by the old corporation.
These are examples of what hap-
pened in Arcadia when Company C,
1st Battle Group,
i2«tn imantry, fa-
mous Red Arrow ,
D i v i s i o n ,  H()
.strong, plus offi-
cers living here
hut attached to,
Eau Claire and
Milwaukee head-
quartern , left for
Fori Lewis last
October.
But I he word k
thai they 'll be
mustered o u t Htnry V.
again between Aug. 1 .ind 5.
The present Arcadia centered
unit is a successor to A Company,
1st Wisconsin Regiment , formed
here m 11)21. Two yours Inter the
1st Wisconsin was disbanded , but
throned the. efforts of the late
Capt . Sum Slaughter , a military
police company of r>() men soon
was organized .
H. F. THEURER, roctntly cit-
ed by the National Child Wclfaro
Commission of the American Le-
gion for pioneering the child wel-
fare program .10 years ago, waa
a charter member of the MP Co.
An iirmory was built here in
i 19VY and was used during part of
I WWII ny the Very Rev. Jo8«ph
Andraejewski and St . Stanislaus
t.'hurvli while a new edifice was
built following a fire which burn -
V</ ttw old church
Following the war the new
[brunch of the 32nd. was organized
here .
Correspondenl
Wins Trophies
ARCADIA . Wis.-Mrs. Vernal
Solberg, 31. has been correspond-
ent for this newspape r nine years.
She 's a hus$ person , also assist-
ing her husband :it his Food a-
l-n mri Kllnnrnvir.
kct a n (1 keepin g
house. The Sol
bergs have one
son , Kelly,  sec
ond grader.
IDelores is past
set-rotary of SI.
Stanislaus Ro  S-
m y  Society and
is on the board
of direct ors of
the Arcadia dean-
erv.
For f u n she Mrs, Solberg
golfs and bowls. She 's a good
boiler , too , winning the nil events
trophy again -this  year at River-
view Lanes . She and her partne r ,
Mijs Eltla Kreid , have won the
doubles tournament in city howl-
ing four years. '
. . .  Jo ClhawtbcL
WesGtitirx?
Festival Queen
Candidate Added
ARCADIA, Wis. — Diane Sob-
otta , daughter of Mrs. Dorothy
Sobotta and the late Rudolph Sob-
otta Sr., is an addition to the lfi
candidates for queen of the Broil-
er-Dairy Festival.
A queen to reign over the ninth
annual festival next Saturday
and Sunday will be selected at
the coronation ball Wednesday
night at Arcadia High School, when
music w '.ll be provided by the
Jimmy Dorscy Band.
An added feature of the talent
show to be held as a final fea-
ture of the festival next Sunday
night has been announced by Ernie
Reck , chairman.
The top winners will appear on
a TV program on channels 8 and
13 during a 13-week period in
June , duly and August.
Another big feature of the festi-
val will be the state horse pull-
ing contest Saturday, with $1,500
in cash prizes.
By HAROLD J. BLASCHKO
Publisher, Arcadia N»wi-Leader
I have lived in Arcadia over six years, having
come here from Le'Center , Minn., in October 1955.
Up until last year I was in partnership with Albert
Gauger , who with his wife, Elsie, formerly published
the Arcadia News-Leader.
I am still impressed by the scenic wonders of the
countryside. Certainly this community is one of the
most beautiful I have ever seen. 3t has often been
referred to as a "Sportsman's Paradise" — fishing,
hunting and boating are available nearby.
The businessmen are young, aggressive people
working for the betterment of the community. Our
Broiler Days are an example of the cooperation of
everyone to make a civic affair a success. We are all
especially proud of the new Medical Center Which
was built a year ago.
This is a friendly community. We are proud of
our fine churches and school system. The children
have many opportunities — a fine swimming pool,
supervised recreation programs during the summer
months , golf big, bowling, skating, and aiscouting pro-
gram recently instituted.
r iike . it here.'
i Like tt Here
Mead la tests- Its Fa mo us Citizen s
ARCADIA, Wis. — ' The list of
distinguished citizens in Arcadia
and area is impressive as the rec-
ords show, according to Miss Ertta'Matfaysv. librarian at the city's
Carnegie library. At least five are
listed in "Who's Who."
They are: Dr. Edward C. ROM-
now wbo isolated the polio germ,
now in a home for the aged in St.
Paul : Prof. William H. KiiktiMftr,
considered the most popular pro-
fessor at the University of Wiscon-
sin, new dead; Or. Erwin R.
Schmidt, reared in Arcadia, chief
surgeon at Wisconsin General Hos-
pital, Madison, who died last year;
Or. Emil Tniog, retired agronomy
professor. U. of W., and Roy Muir,
electrical genius with General
Electric
N. Comstock Mrs. Merhy*
PASSED INTO . history but *ld«-
ly remembered are the following:' • Nathan Coimtock, imminent
scholar of law , rated one of the
top officials in the federal Bureau
of Patents where he worked for
several years, and teammate of
Pat fJDea. the "kangaroo kicker
from Australia " On the 1896-1900 U .
of W. football team. Comstock
died in 1951. Emil Scow, Arcadia,
another on that famous football
squad, also has died.
• Tremptaleau County Jodgt
John C. GfSventy, silver-tongued
orator , state senator, president of
Western Wisconsin Telephone Co.
and Ettrick and Northern Rail-
road - Gaveney died in 1947 ,
• Circuit Judtje Robtrt S, Cowls.
Accounts of his brilliance in the
courtroom bot h as prosecuting
and defense attorney in famous
murder cases in Trempealeau and
Buffalo counties have been told in
a book , "Episodes. " by M. N.
Daffinrud. "His instructions to the
jury were masterpieces, " says C.
E. Fugina; Cowie died in 1951.
• Elmer E. Barlow, counsel to
Gov. Julius Heil in 1939, state tax
commissioner and member of the
ARCADIA INDUSTRIES, INC . . . This is a rear It was built by Arcadia Projects, Inc., a local stockhold
view of the factory where leatherette cases for phono- er group,
graphs, tape recorders and slide projectors are made.
° r¦ ' r ,1-ot. lV< o c t- r x r i  nf iVio Hoar hnrfi in l«t»^>u --J A «- n M. , >m. .
Supreme Court at tbe time of his
death in 1948. Barlow was catcher
for the first American university
Barlow Cowl*
iU . of W. ) team to go to the Orient
to play baseball. He played pro
ball at Plaint'iew, Whitehall when
Jack Rhode, who died last week
;Saturday, was pitching, and with
Goodwin Toraason , Blair, and the
;lat c Ncls Johnson , Osseo, when the
Green Bay & Western ran specials
ton Sundays for ball games.
i Barlow got the Arcadia City
I Council to buy land for its ball
Ipark , instigated the golf course
! here in 1924, and help organize the
; A-G Creamery and merge the
State Bank of Arcadia, of which
|he was president when he died.
THE STORY NOW become*
contemporary.
Emil F. Rotering, 75, semi-re-
tired, became president of the
now $5,792, 153 hank following Bar-
low 's death.
A pioneer builder of the modern
road system in this area , his first
macadam highways were water-
bound, but with the advent of the
auto, oil had to be substituted. He
laid brick , considered the best pav-
ing at that time, in downtown In-
dependence. He was Trempealeau
County highway commissioner
from 1916 to 1930.
. : "If it hadn't been for the auto ,
; we still wouldn't have good roads
\ in Trempealeau and Buffalo c
'oun-
j ties ," Rotering says.
Rotering C. E. Fugina
C. E. Fugina , senior partner in
the law firm Fugina . Kostner &
Ward, served two terms as distric t
attorney, was chairman of the
Trcrnpealeau County Republican
party succeeding Barlow , and cur-
rently serves on a Wisconsin Bar
Association committee.
His grandfather first come to
Reads Landing, Minn., and his
father was a partner in the first
chain store operation in this area
—Joseph and Marcus Fugina and
J, Martin Fartig had stores at
Fountain City, Arcadia and Inde-
pendence.
Fertig had a hobby—he started a
deer park in Arcadia in about
1905. bringing . in some deer from
up north. He had some 30 head
when the big flood of 1919 forced
him to open the gates so they could
flee for their lives. That, says
Casey—his friends call him t hat-
was the start of the deer herd in
Buffalo and Trempealeau counties
—there were no wild deer in the
area belore that. Only four of his
pets returned.
A judge , in describing La Vtrn
G. Kottner as a lawyer once said,
"they don' t come any better . "He 's
a partner of Fugina .
L. Kostner Dr. English
A story of Arcadia 's distinguish-
ed citizens wouldn't be complete
without "Mr. County Board."
That's Dr. W. E. English, who has
just completed his 40th year as a
supervisor . No one has ever run
against' him. He likes .it—it gives
him a change from hisj profession,
he says <he 's a dentist\,
A member of the finance com-
mittee more than 20 years, he has
copies of all proceedings from 1897
to the present except the 1899
book. They aren't just collector's
items, they're his reference books
on questions of precedents, rules,
regulations , dates, etc.
Serving with him from Arcadia
for many years are Marty Ma-
, l«n«y and A. C. Foster, The tat-
ter's son, Roy, is a Ph.D. teaching
at Oregon State College, Cor-
vallis.
Dr. Elizabeth Comstock, 86, still
I practicing medicine, last year
i received the Coun-
cil Award, .high-
est honor of the
State Medical So-
ciety of Wiscon-
sin. A graduate
of Woman's Med-
j ical College, Phil-
adelphia , 1 9 0 1 ,
I she was a special-
ist in gynecology
\ and obstetrics in
| New York City
' until onenina her
| Arcadia practice. Dr. Comstock
She's a sister of Attorney Nathan
Gomstock.
Although he no longer lives here,
Jerome Bahr, 52, author, was born
in Arcadia. Bahr is his pen name
—he's a son of Mrs. Eda Felsheim,! 265 Winona St.. Winona.
While attending the University
of Minnesota he worked summers
on the sports desk at th« Winona
Republican-Herald. Going to New
York City, he wrote " AH Good
Americans," a collection of short
stories published by Scribner. cov-
er by Waldo Pierce, and introduc-
tion by Ernest Hemingway.
Bahr, who has written other
books and stories for Vo>gue, New
Yorker , etc., and was a speech
writer for a time at Port Meade ,
iMd.. now has a civil service posi-
tion with a U. S. information divi-
sion in West Berlin, Germany.
LAKE CITY'. Minn. 'Special ) -
Alex P. Smetka, Rochester mayor,
will give the commencement ad-
dress June 4 in Lake City High
School 's new gymnasium at 8:15
p.m.
Tom Schreck will speak for the
class, and the Rev . Eugene K.
Meyers will give invocation and
benediction. Robert Smith, princi-
pal, will present about 80 seniors
while 'Emery Zillgitt , chairman of
the board of education, will pre-
sent diplomas- These commence-
ment exercises also will serve to
dedicate the organ which was pur-
chased last year.
This year everyone is invited to
commencement exercises as the
new gymnasium can accommodate
Rochester Mayor
To Talk at Lake City
Graduation Exercises
t 
¦ 
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(Continued From Page-11)
year which are sold in Trempea-
leau and Buffalo) counties, and
makes 6,000 gallons of ice cream
annually for the local trade.
The business was started by
George G 1 a n z e r. Following his
death in 1940 his widows Mrs. An-
na Glanzer, operated the concern
until her son Donald leased it in
1956, purchasing the business this
year; His brother George works
with him in fhe plant, which is
equipped with automatic bottling
and capping.
MOM-ARC QUARRY , Arcadia,
operated by Ray Millis & Sons,
Black River Falls, has averaged
50 tons of limestone a year in the
last 10 years, says Edward Lisow-
ski , owner of the land on which
it is located on Arcadia ridge.
Millis. who purchased this and a
Mondovi quarry last August from
Norbert Neuheisel , Eau Claire ,
sells to Willard A. Thomas, Ar-
cadia contractor , and other truck-
ers.
Morris Jensen is manager of
MOSS TIE CO., which turns out
about 60,000 ties a year , 600,000
feet of lumber, and sells sawdust
to farmers for bedding.
Arcadia has two privately owned
feed mills besides the co op—AR-
CADIA FEED MILL , Ernest Son-
salla , owner , whose output is 200
tons of fertilizer and 950 tons of
feed a year, employing 2-3 peo-
ple , and ARCADIA FEED MILL
owned by Albert Sobotta and man-
aged by his spn Roland. Four peo-
ple are employed. . j
A MIDLAND L.P . gas plant was
installed here last September serv-
ing co-ops at Black River Falls,
Fall Creek , Gilmanton and Gales-
ville plus Arcadia Cooperative As-
sociation. Bernard Weiler, mana-
ger, says output this year will be
approximately 500,000 gallons.
George Barry, 80, is still in the
auctioneering business, to which
he was introduced as a boy of
14 by his father , also an auction-
eer. He's conducted sales all over
the upper midwest, recalls two
fall months in 1919 when he con-
ducted 42 sales, and remembers
many long and hard rides he took
by horse and buggy in the early
days to get to sales.
Barry also was in the machine
business from 1904 to 1919 but
ARCADIA , Wis. ( Special)—Glen
Reit and Irvin Wagner of Trem-
pealeau have formed a partnership
in Dairyland t Laboratory. Wagner
has been employed, at the Labora-
tory two years.
The bacteriological examina-
tion of milk and dairy products is
the principal service of the labora-
tory. Approximately 10,000 sam-
ples, from 12 counties, are analyz-
ed every month.
gave it up when auctioneering took
too much of his :time.
ABTS SHOE STORE was begun
in 1902 . by Mike Abts. his sons
Bernard and Hilarian purchasing
it from him in 1947. Another at
his four sons learned the shoe re-
pair business from him too but he's
now the Rev. Cletus Abts, with
the 32nd at Fort Lewis.
This is necessarily just a cross-
section of the business area of
Arcadia , long known for its in-
dustry and resourcefulness.
•i-^ .-l «- , ;.. ¦;-: - -¦¦'.¦ . ' ,¦¦¦ "Mtf. ¦„¦-¦.¦*: «* »
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'Glanzer Barry
Partnershi p Formed
At Arcadia Laboratory
1,039 Pupils jn 3 Schools
, Gautsch Hess
ARCADIA, Wis.-Arcadia ha  s
two parochial schools in addition
to the public district which next
year will operate three outlying
schools plus the one in the city.
Forty-two teachers have 1.039 pu-
pils- ,
T h e  PvW'e school, W , ;  B.
Gautsch . superivising principal,
has an enrollment »f 602 with fac-
ulty of 31. A study is currently
being made of additional construc-
tion needs. Dooge School will be-
come part of the Arcadia system
July 1 and will remain open. Pen-
ny rural school probably w i l l
close by September 1963. A two-
room school is conducted by th«
district at Waximandee.
The public school has an equal-
ized valuation of $17 million.
St. Stanislaus Parochial has an
enrollment of 149, taught by foui
nuns of whom Sister Vincent is
principal. Enrollment at St. Aloy
tins is 288, with seven on the fac-
ulty. \ =
The city has five CHURCHES-
St. Stanislaus Catholic , the Very
Rev. Joseph J. Andrzejewski , pas-
tor : Our Lady of Perpetual Heir.
Catholic , the Eev. John Trant; In
dependent Lutheran, the R e v
Richard L.' Bucge ; American Luth
eran, the Rev , Walter Schultheiss
and Evangelical United Breth
ren, the Rev. Lyndon Viel .
Three area churches are: Tarn
arack Lutheran , the Rev. Odear
Tieman, Trempealeau, serving
Fagerness Lutheran, the Rev. K
M. Urberg, Blair , and St. Mi
chad's, North Creek , the Rev
Francis Disher.
Arcadia 's senior citizen , Alber
Hess, church and civic leader , for
mer newspaper publisher , post
master for 24 years and historiai
is a member of Evangelical Unit
ed Brethren Church , which honor
ed him on his 90th birthday las
September.
Born in Town of Montana , B'uf
falo County, he taught school ii
Town of Lincoln and Village o
Nelson, Buffalo County, nefon
moving to Arcadia in 1898. Ii
.good health , he walks at least twi
miles a day and is writ ing,a Buf
falo County history.
A detailed history of the Arcad
ia area and early Trempealeai
County by Mr. Hess, called .".
Retired Politician Reminisces" b;
Old Time Al , has been publishei
in the Arcadia News-Leader , Mr
Hess for years was chairman o
Trempealeau County's Democrat
ic party.
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DES MOINES , Iowa ( AP) -
While Mrs. E. A. Rornp was
mowing the backyard Friday
thieves entered the house through
an unlocked door and stole an oil
company credit card.
I A short time later the thieves
1 JI used the card to obtain gasoline— f
j al  a service station owned by
Romp.
Romp said the attendant on
duty "let them use the card be-
cause there were three 4f them i
and he was alone." ;
¦' ' ¦¦ '
Enrich those baking powder
biscuits by adding a half cup of
gradded cheddar cheese to a two-
cup flour recipe. Stir in the
cheese with a fork before adding
the liquid.
Thief Uses Gas Credit j
Card at Owner's Station
Women View
Strippers in
Cape Town
By ALEC CUTLER
CAPE TOWN, South Africa
(AP)—Strippers Zelda and Fifi
peeled for their sternest audience
Thursday night—members of a
dozen women's organizations, in-
tent on stamping out vice irs Cape
Town. Lots of the ladies liked the
show.
Clarrie Roos, whose night club
recently introduced the striptease
to Cape Town, invited the club-
women for a special showing of
what they've been complaining
about. He asked them to view the
show with open minds.
¦ ne ciuo was |ammea w-irn 3<n>
women, dressed smartly for the
occasion. The audience also in-
cluded wives of members «i Par-
liament and some who came just
out of curiosity.
As an organ played "Anything
You Can Do I Can Do Better ,"
Zelda and Fifi slowly removed
their gold stoles and their green
evening dresses.
Some of the women watched
with grim faces, their arms fold-
ed, their cigarettes puffing furi-
ously.
The final garments (ell, leaving
the girls clothed only in black
stars and black G-strings.
A gasp came from the show's
leading opponent, Mrs. A. S. F.
Murray, provincial councilor for
Port Elizabeth, who had assailed
stripteasing as "evil , degrading
and vile."
There was a burst of applause
from others.
Very artistic, said Henrietta
Benzion.
"I saw absolutely nothing wrong
with it ," said Sandra Schuman.
Not so Mrs. Murray.
"I hope Roos will f ind a better
way of earning a living than by
degrading our womanhood," she
said, puffing at her cigarette. "I
found the show a thousand times
worse than I expected."
"We were both terribly ner-
vous," said Fifi. "It was the
grimmest audience we ever faced
—but everything came off better
than we expected."
Flying Farmers
To Visit Watkins
Half a hundred air-minded farm-
ers will descend on the city Mon-
day morning to be guests of Wat-
kins Products, Inc., for a tour of
its facilities.
Flying into Max Conrad Field
early Monday will be 50 members
of the Wisconsin Flying Farmers,
led by the group's state president,
Clayton Becker, Pardeeville Rt. 1.
Arriving in their own planes,
the visitors will be taken by bus
at 9 a.m. to see the Watkins
experimental farm, Homer Ridge,
and the insecticide plant. At noon
the group will be at the Oaks for
lunch.
Afternoon activities include a
visit to the main plant followed by
a group conference on the com-
pany's farm lines with officials of
the firm. The visitors -will be
guided on their tour by Harold
Mogren, mailing department head
at Watkins.
x———
18 Get Diplomas
For Bible Study
At Our Saviour's
WHTITSHALL, Wis. (Special) -
Diplomas inserted in pocket New
Testaments were received by 18
young people for completing a
four-year course of Bible study fol-
lowing confirmation at a com-
mencement service held at Our
Saviour's Lutheran Church.
This is the 31st class to be grad-
uated from this institution, which
was one of the first of its kind in
the former ELC.
Receiving diplomas Sunder were:
Jscktyn Atlemang. Diane Brlggt, Clark
Chrlstopherson. Elizabeth Erickson. Oavld
Estenson, Linda Estenson, Gary Eve-rson,
Bonlta Garthui/ Thomas Haugm, Iran*
Johnson, Roger Ka»j, R. Barry Ntbrlng,
Cheryl Nelson, Ronald Favek, Beverly
Rlngstad. Irene Rounsvllle, Karen Teigeri
and Wanda Thortson.
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TREMPEALEAU, Wis.—An ap-
plication has been made to the
Corps of Engineers by Ed Koba,
Trempealeau, for a permit to
dredge along the left bank of tbe
Mississippi RiVer, about 1.2 miles
downstream from. Lock and Dam
No. 6 near Trempealeau.
Koba proposed to dredge to
seven feet below pool , elevation
and place the dredge spoil on bis
property adjacent to the left bank
at this location.
Interested parties are invited to
submit facts, arguments or objec-
tions to Koba's plan to the dis-
trict office at St. Paul before June
Dredging Proposed
At Trempealeau
THEY'RE CONTENTED HERE . . . These
purebred Holsteins owned by Trempealeau Coun-
ly Hospital farm seem to like their 4&- by 5.10-
foot "Comfort" stalls in which they have much
more freedom than in traditional stanchions.
There's room for NO cows on each sice of the
new 212-foot structure whxh is 72 feet wide.
It also provides calf , maternity and bull pens.
Roy Berge, center left , herdsman, is explaining
to John Skadahl , Pigeon Falls, caller at open
house last Sunday, that the cows can be milked
here or in the attached milking parlor.
i
I Note lamp-like drop from the ceiling near
fluorescent lighting. It's a fly control device.
There are eight of these and eight ventilating
fans in the ene-story structure. A separate new
pole barn stores hay and gives the cattle room
for browsing.
The counly farm had 70 cows before the fire
which destroyed the former dairy barn last
August. An old horse barn was converted until
the new structure was built. In a year or two
the county plans to 'be milking 102 cows in the
new and converted structures. (Harold Arne-
son photo)
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)—Summer
activity got under way at Blair
Riverside Memorial Park Friday
when the city elementary pupils,
teachers, parents, sisters and
brothers met for a picnic. The
closing event of the school year
was attended by more than 500.
The elementary enrollment is near-
ly 300.
Blair Schools Hold
Picnic at- Riverside
TRUTH OR CONSEQUEN-
CES. N.M. (fl—Whafve you got
me in here for," an obviously
tipsy man remarked as he was
brought before Police Court
Judge Rockey Cockerham.
"Drinking," said the judge.
"When do we start?" the
man answered.
, ¦• . . '
When Do We Start?
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)—Blair's
Legion Post will be the host for
the 10th district American Le-
gion's 1963 oratorical contest. The
decision was made at the district
conference in Fountain City last
weekend. Barron also bid for the
contest site. James R. Davis will
be chairman.
Blair Selected for
Legion Speech Meet
•V«VV««Vf«tfsfVII« «Vf**ffV««V*f*««f«"««f«*V«V««V<
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I And Sundays —9:00 a.m. to 12 Noon '
j STOP IN FOR FRESH MEATS AND J
t GROCERIES FOR VOUR HOLIDAY PICNIC! \
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HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT OPEN HOUSE . . .  1
Open house was betd Friday at the Minnesota i
Department of Highway 's Goodview building. i
Left lo right at inspection of rotary snow- i
plow are: Carl H. : -Peterson , "Rushford , . Minn. , I
the department 's area maintenance foreman, J
Joseph M. Graupmann , Rochester, driver's li- <
cense division ; E- R. Boyce, Rochester , district i
engineer ; Sgt. L., -H. Wright , Rochester , Highwa y
Patrol ; A. J. Anderson , secretary-manager , Wi-
icma Chamber of Commerce; S. J. Kegler , Roch
?ster , Highway Patrol radio operator ; C. E. Bur-
-ill , Rochester, district engineer ; L. A. Nelson ,
Rochester , district soils engineer ; Henry C
Kraus, Goodview, resident engineer who presid
;d , and I/;uie Stolpa , Oronoco , heavy mainten
mce equipment operator. 'Sunday News photo )
— . . (
Wins Rif le Trophy
OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES !
Midshipman First Class IRVIN
C. TEASDALE , son of Mr. and
Mrs.; Irving A. Tcasdale , Homer ,
has wen the secretary of the
Navy 's rifl e trophy at the U.S.
'Naval .Academy at Annapolis , Md.
The Irophy is awarded to the
first classman who makes the
highest score in a special rifle
match. Midshipman Teasdale was
graduated from Winona Senior
High School in 1958, has been a
member of the varsity rifl e team
at the academy Tor three years
and has been a member of the
drum and bugle corps.
DR. JOHN S. LUCAS, a native
of Winona and now visiting lec-
turer in English at Carleton , Col-
lege, Norihfield , Minn., has been
selected by the 1952 graduating
class to address their senior con-
vocation Wednesday. His topic
will be "ln Memory of Books.
» » •
RICHARD WHITTAKER , first-
year cadet at Kemper Military
School and College , Boonville ,
Mo., was among cadets from the
school to lead the Armed Forces
Day parade in St. Louis, Mo ,
May 19. The Kemper units were
in first place in the parade by
virtue of previous honors.
Whittaker , the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Whittaker. 24 Laird ,
St., was a member of the foot-
ball team at Kemper and re-
ceived a letter in that sport.•, . - * •
LOUIS C. LANDMAN JR., son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Landman ,
306 Center St., will receive his
bachelor of arts degree in nat-
ural science at St. John's Uni-
versity, Collegeville , Minn., Thurs-
day. Upon receiving his degree
he will be commissioned a sec-
ond lieutenant in the U.S. Army
Reserve. He will serve in the
Medical Service Corps.
During his college years band-
man was a member of the Persh-
ing Rifles and functioned as the
executive officer for the local unit.
He also wrote for the Record for
two years.
He will attend graduate school
at the University of Minnesota.
There he will work for his mas-
ters degree in microbiology. He
has received a teaching assistant-
ship from the university .
BROTHER GERARD GARD-
NER , a member of the St. Mary 's
College faculty, will receive a de-
gree of doctor of philosophy in
physics at the University of Notre
Dame, Notre Dame. Ind. , next
Sunday. He is one of 29 students
from Minnesota who are candi-
dates for degrees at 117th annual
commencement exercises.
« » ?
WABASHA, Minn. — Linda Hur-
tig, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Hurtig, was cited for aca-
demic achievement at Honors
Day recently at Macalester Col-
lege, St. Paul.
Weslyn Concidine , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Concidine,
was a guest at a lea given by
Mortar Board at the Universit y
of Minnesota for outstanding stu -
dents. She 's a junior.
MONDOVI , Wit. - Mary Lee
and Donald Smith will be gradua-
ted from the Univers ity of Wiscon-
sin this spring. Another area can-
didate for n degree is Marilyn
Call , Strum.
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GOING TO THE FAIRI
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Saint Teresa Sets
Baccalaureate
For Next Sunday
Baccalaureate exercises at the
College of Saint Theresa will b«
held in the Chapel of St. Mary of
the Angels at 9:30 a.m. next Sun-
day. Commencement will follow
Monday, June 4.
Celebrant of the High Mass will
be the Very Rev. Joseph I. Bear-
don, O.P., college chaplin.
The Rev. Francis J. Corley, S.
J., St. Louis University, will give
the baccalaureate sermon. Father
Corley is assistant professor of
religion and history at St. Louis
University and lectures on re-
ligion, comparative religion and
Asian history. He received hj s
master of arts and licentiate of
sacred theology at St. Louis Uni-
versity.
From 1945-1958 Father Corley
was a member of the Institute of
Social Ocder at St, Louis Univer-
sity and from 1947 to 1958 he was
editor of Social Order , publication
of the Institute. In 1956, Father
Corley was granted a leave ot ab-
sence for a study-tour of South
and Southeast Asia under a Ford
Foundation grant.
The speaker is the author of
"Wings of Eagles," "Family Al-
lowances", and "Viet-Nam Since
Geneva." He is a contributor to
America , Thought , Irish Monthly,
The Catholic World and olher
magazines.
Drivers Charged
In City Court
Wayne M. Pagcl. 25, Red Top
Trailer Court , forfeited $40 in mu-
nicipal court Saturday on two
charges.
He forfeited $25 on a charge of
being in violation of the open
bottle law and $L5 on a charge
of allowing illegal operation of the
car (driver stopping in lane of
traffic ) .
He was arrested by Highway Pa-
trol at 7:45 p.m. May 19 on High-
way 14 in Winona.
Miss Ruth H. Crawford, 18, the
driver of the car , pleaded guilty
before Municipal Judge S. D. J.
BrusW to a charge of stopping in
a lane of traffic to pick up a
hitchhiker .
Judge Bruski sentenced her to
pay a $10 fine or serve three days
in city jail.
Jobn J. Kirlin Jr., 18, and Chris-
topher A. Saam, 19, both of Ro-
chester , forfeited deposits.
Kirlin forfeited $25 on a charge
of being a minor in possession of
beer .
Saam forfeited $25 on a charge
of having an open bottle in his car
and $10 on a charge of operating
a motor vehicle in violation of a
learners permit <no Minnesota li-
censed driver alongside). ,
Both were arrested by police at
12:52 a.m. Saturday at Sanborn and
Main streets.
Enrichment Courses Offered
AT SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Twelve enrichment c o u r s e s
ranging from personal typing to
aviation will be offered by Winona
Senior High School at summer
sessions beginning July 11.
Senior High Principal James C.
Ulum announced that this year's
summer program will be in three
general areas: Enrichment, driv-
er training and credit courses.
All courses are tuition free to
Winona residents and students.
Others will be charged $30 tuition
for driver training, $20 for en-
richment and $40 for credit
courses.
The f o l l o w i n g  enrichment
courses are scheduled:
America and Its Fret Economy
—The basic principles of the
'American system of economics
and free enterprise will be ana-
lyzed. Students will visit business
establishments and confer with
management. Development of la-
bor organizations will be review-
ed, aspects of industrial relations
studied and economic systems of
the world compared. Classes -will
meet 2',i hours daily from June 11
to July 13.
Anthropology — Patterns of cul-
ture of the past and present will
be studied , there will be field
trips for observation of cultural
patterns of residents of this area
and students may select particu-
lar areas in which to concen-
trate his study. The 2H-hour daily
sessions will run from June 11 to
July 23.
Art—On-the-spot instruction in
outdooT landscape painting or
drawing in various media will be
given from 8 a.m, te noon , Mon-
days through Fridays June. 11 to
July 13. No tuition will be charg-
ed but students must furnish their
own art materials, Class size will
be limited to 25 and , to be eligible,
each student must have complet-
ed one year of high school art
with an average of B or better.
Aviation—This is a short survey
course designed to acquaint stu-
dents with phases of aviation and
related fields. Time will be spent
on theory of flight , meteorology,
aircraft and engines and civil air
regulations. No attempt will be
made to prepare students for pi-
lots' written examinations but
there will be a number of field
trips and an optional orientation
flight. Classes will meet 2J,i hours
daily June 11 to July 20.
Choir—Opportunities will be af-
forded students to participate in
vocal music and a cquire singing
experiences which will provide ad-
ditional vocal growth and devel-
opment. Music will include secu-
lar, sacred, Broadway musicals,
spiritual, modern and folk songs.
Sessions will be for l*a hours , be-
ginning at 9 a.m., Mondays and
Wednesdays June 11 to July 13.
Earth Science—Tbe study of the
earth and its history will include
land forms, water and atmos-
phere. Students may select parti:
cular areas in which to specialize
such as oceanography, f o s s i I s ,
rocks or earth eruptions. Field
trips will be conducted' and mate-
rials collected studied in the lab-
oratory. The 2'4-hour class ses-
sions will be from June 11 to July
13.
Ornithology—This will be a short
course on bird life stressing field
work and a minimum of related
classroom instruction. Movies and
colored slides will augment fi eld
trip activities for the identifica-
tion of native birds and under-
standing of their environment. Bi-
noculars, field glasses or tele-
scopes will be hlepful but not es-
sential. Daily classes June 18 to
July 20 will run for 2ft hours
daily.
: Geography — Water areas, tem-
peratures, climates, cloud forma-
tions and topography of the world
will be covered. Classroom in-
struction will be augmented by
field trips and films and speakers
will address the class during the
course. Students may select topics
in which they are especially in-
terested. Classes will be "in ses-
sion 2l 2 hours daily June 11 to
July 13. ;
Our MinMtota—Designed to give
students a broad view of the
factors involved in the state's de-
velopment, Field trips will be
made to nearby places of histori-
cal interest. The course will be-
gin June 18 and have 2^-hour
daily sessions to July 13.
Photography—This course is de-
signed to enable the average per^
son to make more effective use
of equipment and materials and
to introduce science students to
skills and techniques of photogra-
phy in study and research. There
will be study of the basic types of
cameras and related equipment ,
laboratory work in composition
and processing and field trips. The
2%-hour sessions 'Nwill lie from
June 18 to July 20>
Persons! Typing—The non-com-
mercial student in 2li-hour classes
June 11 to July 13 will have an
opportunity to become familiar
with the mechanics of typing, arid
gain skill through practice.
Pr«-engineering—Units will in-
clude hard tools, electric tools, arc
welding, acetylene welding, ma-
chine tools and automotive me-
chanics. Designed to give indus-
trial mechanics training to stu-
dents who have or are taking col-
lege preparatory work in high
school, the course will be offered
June 11 to July 13 with 2V'a hour
daily sessions.
THE following credit courses
will be offered 1o students who
have failed them during the'School
year: Sophomore, jun ior and sen-
ior English , world history, Amer-
ican history, modern problems,
economic geography, consumer
mathematics and typing.
Driver training will be offered to
unlicensed drivers who are 15 or
older and have learners permits '
prior to the course starting dates
June 11, July 9 or July 30. The
classes will run daily for three
weeks, one hour a day.
Information about registration ¦"
may be obtained at the principal's
or guidance offices in the Senior •
High School. ^¦
Conference Set
On Mental Cases
Dr. Joyce Bickford , psychia-
trist at Rochester State Hospital ,
will confer here Tuesday morn-
ing with William P. Werner, di-
rector, Winona County welfare
department, on state and county
cooperation in treating patients
discharged from the hospital.
Werner reported this to the
Winona County Welfare Board at
a meeting Thursday afternoon at
the courthouse. "Werner told the
board of six new cases involving
family members being treated at
University of Minnesota Hospi-
tals. The board approved 12 new
applications for old age assist-
ance, mostly for medical care.
Nine OAA cases were closed and
four applications denied.
Two aid to dependent children
applications were approved , two
cases closed and two applications
denied. The board approved one
application for aid to the dis-
abled. Modifications were made
in various montlily grants , mostly
for medical care.
Two physically handicapped
chitdrcn were referred to the
crippled children 's service at Gil-
lette State Hospital. St.  Paul.
Werner's department is prepar-
ing summaries of three cases to
be submitted to juv enile court on
alleged dependency and neglect
of children.
Presiding was Leonard J . Mer-
chlewitz , board chairman.
The Red Cross blood mobile will
be in Winona June 18-22,
Donations will permit the con-
tinuing supply of free whole blood
at Winona General Hospital and
' other regional hospitals.
| Reservations are now being tak-
en at Lucas Lodge, headquarters
i of the Winona County Red Cross
[Chapter. Phone for appointments.
Scheduled times , are 1-7 p.m., Mon-
day-Thursday, June 18-21, and 9
a.m.-2 p.m. Friday, June 22. No
reservations will be taken 15 min-
utes before the end of each day.
Advance registration is encourag-
ed. • - ' 
¦
Healthy citizens between 18 and
GO are urged to donate. Those un-
der 21 and single must have con-
sent slips signed by parents. Call
Lucas Lodge for information . if
there are questions concerning
eligibility .
Donating blood may save the
life of a loved one or a neigh-
bor, Mrs. Ca rl Breitlow , chapter
blood program chairman , said: A
continuing supply of blood in Wi-
nona County will be assured if the
five-day goal of 625 pints is met.
"Let's all give blood!" Mrs.
Breitlow said.
Bloodmobile
Here in June
Sunday News Picture Feature
Mrs. Frances FtAls,
678  ^ W. Broadway:
Mrs. Arthur Zie-
bell, Stockton, Minn.:
Arthur C. Meier,
480 Collegeview:
Richard Kneak, 616
Lafayette St. :
Oscar  M. Lind-
strom, 1813 V. Mark
St.:
"My husband."
"We don't have
any immediate mem-
ber of the family n
who died in the serv- v
ice but we always go p
to t h e  'SVoodlawn s
Cemetery and the p
Minneiska Cemetery p
on Memorial Day." , ii
"Nobody close to
rie was lost in the
rar but I do believe
eople should attend
ervices, p r a y  for
eace and for the
eople who were lost
l the war."
"My uncle died in
the war. He was
Ernest Knaai of Wi-
nona. He was in the
A r m y  during the
First World War and
died of the flu."
"The first thing
Memorial Day morn-
ing we bring flowers
to Mie cemetery and
honor the deceased
members of the fam-
ily and we also dec-
orate other graves of
people we inow."
'
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ST. CHARLES. Minn — Fri-
day's paper carried a picture of a
nrural painted by Harry Arm-
strong, Eyota. Walter Lund, Eyo- ".
ta , made the sketch for the mur-
al and assisted Armstrong in '
painting it.
Mural Painters
Students Receive Awar ds
At Arcadia High School
ARCADIA. Wis. (Special) -
Awards night was held Thursday
at Arcadia High School, John Kube,
senior class president, presiding.
The program included reading of
the class history by Phyllis Micek,
and will and prophecy by Diane
Sobotta and Pat Chambers. Tra-
ditional presentation of the school
key was made by Kube to the
junior class and was accepted by
Rutly Klink, president.
AMONG THE outstanding senior
•wards were the following:
Wilda Nilsestuen and James
Thewis, American Legion and Aux-
iliary citizenship awards; Phyllis
Micek, Diane Sobotta, Charles Han-
son and Charles Killian, faculty
citizenship medals; Ruth Kanla,
DAR; Beverly Sobotta and Robert
Pyka, good sportsmanship; Char-
les Hanson, Bausch & Lomb sci-
ence award; Ruth Kania and Char-
les Hanson. Lions Club scholar-
ships; Charles Hanson, Thorp reg-
ional scholarship; Wilda Nilse-
stuen, Luther College and Luth-
eran Brotherhood scholarship and
grant; Charles Hanson, Wisconsin
legislative tuition scholarship;
Charles Killian, Big Ten 4-year
scholarship at th« University of
Minnesota:
Wilda Nilsestuen and Charles
Hanson, valedictory and saluta-
tory medal, respectively; Ruth
Bremer, Rose Eickman, Cheyenne
Flury, Charles Hanson, Jan Kam-
Pa, Suzanne Kainpa, Charles Kil-
lian, Phyllis Micek, Wilda Nilses-
tuen, Sharon Schlesser, Lee
Schmitt, Diane Sobotta, James
Thewis and Leon Wolfe, honor cer-
tificates;
Charles Killian, "A" Club athlet-
ic trophy; James Thewis, state
mathematics certificate; Charles
Hanson, English award; LeRoy
Wier and Beverly Sobotta, perfect
attendance, four years, and Rose
Eickman and James Skroch, per-
fect attendance, one year.
AWARDS TO tunlors and* under-
classmen were:
Larry Gautsch and Keith Ryan, Boys
State; Jemes Schm Idtknecht and Gary
Thewle. alternates; Carol Reuter, Girls
Stata, and Janice Lue-thl, alternate; Marsha
Gokt, WOW history award; Larry Gautsch
¦nd JoDeen Scharlau, first places In the
Ureal Legion and Auxiliary theme contest,
and Lynn Thompson and Phyllis Rfppley,
second ; Larry Gaulsch, second In tha
county contest, and Donna Llterjkl and
Dennis Jensen, good posture medals.
Next year 's editors ol the Beacon, school
paper, will be Rosemary Wlersgalla and
Aonei Wozney, and Judy Humfeld wl'l
•dlt ttie yearbook. Awards were prate /
ed Phyllis Micek and James Thewis, this
year'a yearbook editor and buslnese man-
ager, and Wilda Nilsestuen and Cheyenne
Flury. Btacon editors, and Ruth Kloneckl,
business manaoer.
ASRICULTURI awards were:
Richard Krackow, exfemporaneocs speak-
ing, and Oreg Zlegrwsld and Leon Wolfe,
demonstration contesl, special lunlor dairy-
men awards) Roger Haines, Roland Knu-
talla, Richard Krackow, Galen Mueller and
Leon Wolfe, seniors who have tested four
rears J Gordon Horinaann and Jim Schmldf-
ntcht, lunlors, and Wayne Haines, Daniel
Bremer, Jim EMU and Wayne Nilsestuen.
sophomores, for tasting.
Richard Krackow received a $100 scholar-
ship for advanced training In agriculture
and Roger Haines and Leon Wolfe, all-
expense trips to Farm and Home Week,
Madison, ai A-G Cooperative awards ts
outstanding senior eg students at lodged
by Parker Hagg, fletdmafl. and Trempea-
leau County Agent Peter Blerl.
Alfred Servals received the outstanding
farmer award. Galen Mueller and Jim
Sdhmldtknacht will receives the Stata Farm-
er degree at the atate FFA convention In
June. Ottiar special FFA awards were:
Paul Konkel, farm mechanics; Roger
Haines, farm safety; Orag Zlegeweld, Star
Dairy farmer; Francis Haines, Star Green-
hand; Richard Krackow, Star Chapter
Farmer; Wayne Nilsestuen, public speak-
er; Leon Wolfe, Trl-State Cooperative
award, arwj Daniel Jaszewski, DeKalb corn
contest.
FFA emblems for participation In or-
ganization activities, farming programs and
work In school, presented under the point
system, went to: Galen Mueller, Leon
Wolfe antj Richard Krackow, over 156
points; Bob Promchlnikl and Roger Haines,
100-150, eevd Gary Dorn, Vernon Fernholt,
Jerry Hayes. Dan Jesiewskl, Roland Knv-
salls, Paul Konkel, Donald Lllla, John
Palmer, David SchultL, Jerry Thomas,
Jack Welsenberger and Oreg Zlegeweld, up
to 100 points.
H0MEMAKINO award winners were:
Sharon S<hlesjar, Betty Crocker, and "A"
winner at the district senior demonstration
contest, and Mary Kay George, lunlor
demonstration.
TYPISTS earning certificates for typing
at least 35 correct worts per minute for
a 5-mlnute period were: Barbara Blsek,
Judy Fatting, Judy Kline, Joan Konkel,
Judy Micek. Luanne Putz, Jane Schlesser,
Betty Kay Slaby, Janice Sobotta, Rose-
mary Bautch, Judy Kokoff, Marlene
Schmldtknecht, Edward Blsek, Joan So-
botta, Vernon Suchla, Barbara Zeller. Rr>
melle Bremer, Linus Kulak, Dennis Han-
son. Kaa Sobotta and Roxanne Stavens. '
Cheyenne Flury, Saeidra Solberg and
James Thewis received certificates for par-
ticipation In state FORENSICS contests.
For competing In fhe league contest, oth-
ers ayarded were Karen Meistad, Jo Ann
Fettlng, Diane Sobotta, Charles Hanson,
Phyllis Micek, Robert B rownlee, Susan Her-
rick, Luanne Putz, Wayne Nilsestuen. Kee
Sobotta, Sara Stance!, Caroline Tyvand,
Marsha Goke and Rosemary Wlersgalla.
MUSIC swards—Sandra Thelsen with a
baton solo won an award for JJrst place
In Class A. Second place Instrumental
solo winners were; Jan Kampa,. Phyllis
Micek, Wilda Nilsestuen, Marsha Goke,
Debbie Kostner, Betty Slaby, Joy Trow-
bridge (flute and baton), JoDeen Jchar-
lau, Barbara Blsek, Cale Thewis, Linda
Reedy, Kae Sobotta end Rosemary vyiera-
galla In A. B and C classes. '
First place ensemble winner* wire Wilda
Nllseifu*n, Vemon Suchla, Marsha Goke,
Agnes Wozney. Judy Fettlng, Cheyenne
Flury, Caroline Tyvand. Sandra Tnelsen,
Joy Trowbridge, Mary Jo Fernholz, Jane
Schlesser. Kay Killian, Linda Reedy, Janet
Borgwaardt, Jeanette Welsenberger, Dar-
ren Soraalla, Betty Slaby, Joan Sobotta,
Rosemary Wlersgalla, Karen Meistad and
Kay Sobotta.
Second place ensemble winners awarded
were! Phyllis Micek, Lorraine Schlesser,
Marsha Goke, Wilda Nilsestuen, Vernon
Suchla, Linda Reedy and Betty Slaby.
Graduating band members receiving let
tars were: Cheyenne Flury, Jan Kampa,
Phyllis Micek, Wilda Nilsestuen and James
Thewis.
Recei ving awards for first on voca l solos
were: Charles Hanson. Joan Sobotta, Mar-
garet Trlsch and Carol Reuter; second,
Bonnie Feullng, Roger Relchwaln, Richard
Kracko-w and Judith Elchman, and aecond,
Carol Reuter, Joan Sobotta and Janice
Luethl, singing as a trio.
HARMONY KINDERGARTEN!
HAKMONY , Minn. (Special)—
Kindergarten graduation will be
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the multi-
purpose room at Harmony Area
Elcmtntary School. Mrs. Horace
Olson has 29 kinrlergartners in the
morn ing class and 25 in Ibe after-
noon.
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Caledonia Store
Notes Anniversary
CALEDONIA, Minn.—Bouquet*
Ladies Apparel Shop, Caledonia, is
observing its 90th anniversary tiiis
year in the building constructed in
1872 by Jacob Bouquet.
Born in Belgium July 20, 18S4>Bouquet was the first member of.
the family to come to the U. S.
He was on the seas SO days. After
two years in Ohio, lie traveled
westward, working as a mechanic.
He was at Galena, 111., two years,
where he cast his first vote, which
was for Abraham Lincoln.
A few years later, exploring oth-
er locations in Iowa and Wiscon-
sin, he arrived in Minnesota and
located in Caledonia Township, op-
erating a farm before entering the
mercantile business in partnership
with J. C. Kiern of Winona. They
also bought and operated a store
in Brownsville several years.
After the partnership was dis-
solved, Bouquet opened a general
store in Caledonia of which he was
sole proprietor 33 years. He died
in 1919, and the business was car-
ried on by his son, John P. Bou-
quet, who advertised himself as
"The Square Dealing Merchant."
Bouquet general merchandise
store gradually expanded to in-
clude ladies' apparel—"Ready-to-
Wear [or Those Who Care" was tile
slogan. Eventually it came uiuter
the management of his daughter
Theodora.
Bouquet's is owned by three de-
scendents of John, who died In
1958. They are: Theodora Bouquet
Griebler, Windom, Minn.; Otto,
Minneapolis, and Evelyn, Caledo-
nia, who is currently manager and
co-operator of the shop. Besides
apparel , Bouquet's carries acces-
sories. The store has a customer
as distant as the Azores Islands.
Miss Bouquet employs three
sales persons, headed by Mrs. Les-
lie Joerg.
Lonely Sculptor Writes
Poetry About Creations
By Dally News Staff Writer i
READS LANDING, Minn.—Man- ,
• ly L. Lundberg is handy with the '.
carving knife and the pen to cre-
ate sculpture and poetry, but he
isn't much Interested in selling his
creations.
He developed these hobbies as
outlets after receiving a spinal in-
jury while serving in the Marine
Carving of Hit Mother 1
Corps, Thai left him with recur-
ring pain and caused hospitaliza-
tion for long periods.
He lives alone here now in a 12-
by 16-foot cabin with a lean-to for
a kitchen. This is where he carves
and writes poetry.
BORN At Reads Landing of Swe-
dish parent*, he wrote his tirst
verse in high school. As a youth
he also dreamed of becoming a
prize fighter, but his injury forced
him to a life of retrospect. He
learned wood carving while hospi-
talized at Hot Springs, Ark. His
sculpture in wood is symbolic, each
piece explained with a bit of verse.
In the 30s he worked on the WPA
artists project to St. Paul where
he made model
planes used for
spotting practice \
in aviation train-
ing.
He uses walnut,
butternut and oth-
er native woods
for his work .  !
Sometime: he sells
a piece to mus- i
eums or Individ- i
uals, but like most mWeWLWSi
artists his work is
a means of self- Lundberg
expression, in bis case often carved
out of his own frustration with suf-
fering.
Lundberg also has written an
autobiography, threaded through
with philosophy like this: "One
must be prepared to give the most
to life to get the most out of life."
"Seems no one is much interest-
ed in the beauty and fragrance of
flowers or in sunsets—it's meat
for the pot, fish for the pan, Bui
how good it is that simple pleas-
- urea have a way of finding en-1 trance to the soul of Hhe very
' vounc."
EACH PI ECE of hit wood sculp-
ture has, a name—wonder, faith,, ' fear, hope, the wheel of life, worry,
! dejection, daulity, freedom. The
. first in his collection is a tribute
; to his mother with a verse which
: begins, "I have a little mother, her
face lined with seventy years of
I care. Old, no. when there is work
i to do she does more than her
\ share."
This may express in part the: lonely sculpture's own philosophy:
"While every man may build his
life around something of peace or
' strife; a goal, an aim, or a lady' fair, the artist builds on thinnest
air. He builds around a cherished
dream—the vision of his soul's own
theme."
Foreign Aid
Ceiling Set
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
House Foreign Affairs Committee
has voted to fix: a ceiling of
$4,668,000,000 on the foreign aid
program for the fiscal year begin,
ning July l.
Tne ceiling approved by the
House group was $210.5 million
below the amount President Ken-
nedy asked. The Senate committee
cut $216.5 million from the $4 ,878,-
500,000 the President requested
nnd approved a ceiling of $4,662,-
000,000. ¦
It's a good idea to add prepared
mustard to mayonnaise that Is be-
ing used for potato salad.
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-lilZiiJ BAY! BRIQUETS CRIAM LIGHTER NAPKINS
Six students chosen to attend the
Red Cross training center at Lak e
Minnetonka, Minn., Aug. 26-31 were
announced today by Mrs. Richard
Callender, chairman of educational
relations of the Winona County
Chapter of tho American Red
Cross.
Nancy Laufenburger, 1500 W.
Howard St , and Tom Stover, 671
Washington St., are sophomores at
Winon a Senior High School. Mar-
garet Wildenborg, 372 W. 4th St. .
and John Weimerskirsh , 937 W.
Howard St., are freshmen nt Cott«r
High School.
These student s were chosen for
their potential leadership and in-
terest in Red Cross activities in-
dicated in an application submit-
ted by interested students. In addi-
tion to the regular four students
who are sent each year , two gills
have been chosen to attend ns a
result of outstandinR leadership
qualities and interest in Rod Cro ss.
They are Joa n Kangc) , 173 E. San-
born St.. Cotter junior who has
been recordinR secretary of the
Red Cross High School City Coun-
cil during the past year, and Hel-
en Stoa , 305 Winona St., a junior
who is head of the "18" Club blood-
mobile recruitment program ot Wi-
nona Senior High.
Douglas Blanchnrd , a Junior at
Winona Senior High , had been
nsked back this year on Ihe steer-
ing committee hut is unnhle to at-
tend because of the football sched-
ule.
6 Students Named
For Red Cross
Trainina Center
Mondovi Readies
For Horse Pulling
MjONDOVl, Wis. (Special)—The
annual statewide horse pulling
contest will be held at the Ameri-
can Legion grounds Sunday at
12:15 p.m.
The contest is sponsored by
American Legion Post 154 of Mon-
dovi. A total of $200 in prizes
will be awarded in two classes.
Horses will pull on Dynorneter.
A public address system, will be
used.
Weighing •will be done at the
Mondovi Soil Service Center be-
hind the Mondov i Co-op Equity
Association. The scale will be open
from 9:30 am. to 11:30 a.m.
There will he entertainment. Re-
freshments will be served by Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary.
leme/ Vo/ues in
Cambodia Rising
BATTLE AGAINST MALARIA
By HANNS NEUERBOURO I
GENEVA (AP>~The fact that
land values are rising in Cam- i
bodia is hardly world-shaking
news, but hundreds of medical
men gathered here find it a sym- ]
bol of success in the greatest ,
public health operation ever un-
dertaken.
It means that mankind has von |
another small battle in a total ;
war against the. ancient scourge
malaria.
Similar victorias an being dis-
closed at the annual assembly of '
the v World Health Organization.
The WHO-directed program of
malaria eradication , largely sub-
sidized by American contribu- !
tions, reports: '
1. More than 790 million people Jare affected by the program. '
2. Tens of thousands of square '
miles of land have been opened
up for settlement by clearing in- j
tested zones. '
3. Since the program was start- '
ed in 1955, the number of people '
who annually fall ill from malaria '
has dropped from 250 million top
140 million.
4. The numler of malaria ,
deaths per year went down from j \
two million to one million.
But V-Day is still many years
away, WHO officials warn.
Malaria, characterised by high
fever, weakness and often fatal
liver disturbances, was known
and dreaded in Biblical times.
For thousands of years people
were helpless against the disease
they blamed on the foul smells
arising from stagnant waters.
Malaria is Italian for bad air.
"It is a real all-out war," says
Argentina 's Dr. Carlos Alvarado,
director of the malaria eradica-
tion division. . "Half measures
mean defeat."
HIS 4£2 lniernauunai expeua
cooperate with thousands of local
helpers. They must spray millions
of '  huts and houses, check mil-
lions of blood samples, and feed
drugs to countless people.
WHO experts believe that , bar-
ring a major setba ck, the ma-
laria zones of Latin America and
most of Asia will be cleared
within 10 years. No one dares
guess when the malaria fighters
will conquer tropical Africa.¦
Roast a springtime leg of lamb
with the fell on in a slow oven.
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banquet of the Masonic Lodge at St. Chau-Jes, Minn.. Wednes-
day when Fay Sheridan was presented the 50-year emblem. Left
to right, David Palmer, St. Paul , grand secretary; IVfrs. Sheri-
dan ; Sheridan , arid A. Grant Burleigh , Winona , district represen-
tative of the grand lodge. ( Mrs. Frank Koch photo )
1961 1962
Outbound Air Traruportariors
Passengers 1W • 122
Mail ipounds) .82* RSI
Express ( pounds) 2 .324 3.102
Freight (pounds ) 10,754 23,808
Bank Debift
Volume of checks drawn $21,784 ,000 $24 ,913 ,000
Building Volume
Permits . 42 30
Value $ 154 ,510 S 95,906
Empl oyment
Total . . . . . . . . . .  9.S97 9.'.m
Mann fact tiring 3.843 4,101
New applications 253 272
Total active applications 1,128 TOO
Placements . , 22!) 236
Unemployment claims '. .  81" 732
Winona srosi unite
Receipts . . . . .; . . . . . . .  ' . ; . . . . . ' $ 42,134 S 42,255
UrElitiet
Water meters .' • •  5.083 6.058
¦
Gallons pumped 88,758,000 79,085,000
Gas customers — ..- .  4 ,138 4 ,341
Therms 407,736 669,350
Electric customers 8,125 8,204
Kilowatt hours used 6,839,481 7,188,188
Winon a and Witoka phones 11,656 11,937
Vital Statistic* Winona County
Marriages — — . .  16 14
Divorces .. 5 6
Births 51 65
Deaths ;....... '. 31 30
Vital Statistic* Winona City
Resident births 27 36
Resident deatlis . ...... . . . . . . .. 12 19
FrAinht Shitsm«rtt<
Truck lines (outbound in pounds) 4,856,865 4,624,957
Railcars forwarded and received 2,418 2,108
River Barga Tonnaga-
Received in district . • 607,640 635,530
Shipped from district 213,650 155,693
Traffic at CtKk and Dam S-A
Commercial towboats . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . .  133 130
Commercial barges 603 530
Deputy Registrar of Motor Vehicle*
New car registrations .. 93 261*
•Include* new car regisfrarion by dealers.
Winona Business Index
Aoril - April
WICK, Scotland (AP ) — James
Cormack watchod with a con-
tented smile as his custom-built
Cadillac plunged over a precipice
and sank 50 fathoms into the
North Sea.
"I guess I'm Just a romantic ,"
he said Friday. "It was a good
old friend and now it 's had a de-
cent burial."
The 77-year-old Cormack s-aid
he had the car made in Detroit
22 years ago. "I drove every-
where in that old car, far more
than 200,000 mile:)."
Laat winter vandals broke Into
hit garage and set it on fire.
"I loved it too much to sell for
junk , or to let it fall into the
hand* of someone who might mis-
treat it. So, I decided lo bury il."
he added.
Custom-Built Cadillac
Given North Sea Burial
WABASHA, Minn.-Tne Wabasha
Board of Commissioners will re-
ceive bids to 1:30 p.m. June 13
tor grading and surfacing 0.6 at a
nrfla on CSAH 31 at Jarret, -ac-
cording to Wilbur Koolmel, coun-ty auditor.
Wabasha County Job
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BERNS
DE-HUMIDIFIERS
1/5 H.P. DELUXE
Automatic Humidisiat controls moisture damage. __ aiooRemoves up to 32 pints ot water every 24 hours. OM00
: Control s 15,000 cubic feet. Q"af
1/5 H.P. ECONOMY
Removes up to 28 pints of water in 24 hours, f* ft95
Controls 13,000 cubic feet. All steel. ............. 3#
ROBB BROS. STORE¦%%^aa#aV# 576 E. 4th f St. Phona 4C07
, DENNIS THE MENACI
: UK n ¦ . ' - " ' 11  • 1 - i -iai
\ FLORIN CITED . . .  E. J.
Florin, Cochrane, Wis., left, re-
ceives a certificate recogniz-
ing 50 years' membership in
the Wisconsin Funeral Direct-
ors Association at a Green
i Bay banquet.
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe
ciaV—Sites are being considered
for the proposed Independence
medical clinic.
The Independence Medical De-
velopment Corporation was formal-
ly organized at a meeting Monday
night , when articles of incorpora-
tion and by-laws were approved
and officers and directors named.
Martin Wiemer was elected tem-
porary chairman and O. J. Even-
son was chos en as secretary of the
meeting.
Seven directors were elected :
Wiemer and Edward Kulig. three
years; Evenson , John Lucente and
.John Walek Jr., two years; Lester
Senty and Ernest Brickner, one
year.
At the board of directors' meet-
ing Wiemer was elected president ;
John Lucente, vice president
Evenson, secretary, and Senty
treasurer.
Sites Checked for
Medical Clinic
At Independence
Seventeen Winona County resi-
dents have graduated from, a ra-
diological instruments operation
course sponsored by the civil de-
fense department .
The course is given three times
a year, lasts 10 hours, and was
sponsored this time by the College
of Saint Teresa. Sister ML Roswi-
tha , chairman of the physics de-
partments , taught the course.
There are now 49 certified radio-
logical instrument operators in
this area.
' .¦•
ARCADIA GRADUATE
ARCADIA ,. Wis, (SpeciaH-Mar-
ilyn Lorch, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs . Milton Lorch, Arcadia Rt. 3,
has been graduated from the Eau
Claire Accredited School of Beau-
ty Culture. She is a 19«1 grad-
uate of Arcadia High School.
17 Complete CD
Radiological Class
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Sperial)-In
Trempealeau County Court Thurs-
day, Clarice Sveen was granted a
divorce from Clifford Sveen on tht
grounds of cruel and inhuman
treatment. Both parties ara from
Whitehall. She was granted custody
of three minor children.
Divorce Granted
The Dally Record
At Winona
General Hospital
Vltltlng houra: Madlcal and aurglcal
patlants: 1 to * and J to I'JO p.m. (nochildren untrtr 121.
Matarnlty patients: 2 to 1:34 and / to
1:30 p.m. (adulr* only).
FRIDAY
Admission!
Miss Theola Vail, 215 W. 5th St.
Mrs. Rose K. Guenther , Rolling-
itone, Minn .
Miss Sadie Marsh , Hotel Winona.
Baby Daniel D. All, 525 S. Ba-
ker St.
Miss Mary K. Prudoehl , 115 W.
Mill St.
Beth Rhoderick, 328 W. Sanborn
St.
Mrs. Harold 0. Murck , 212 E.
Sanborn St.
Thomas E. Duellman. Fountain
City, Wis.
John F. Waseka, Fountain City,
Wis.
Mrs. Ralph C. Brand , Utica ,
Minn.
Baby John P. Daniel, Rolling-
Hone, Minn.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Ender ,
476Vi W, Broadway, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary W. Hagen ,
974 W. 2nd St., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Marcel S. Her-
rick, 269 Chatfield St. , a daugh-
ter.
Discharges
Thomas R. Duellman , Fountain
City, Wis. .
John F. waseka , Fountain City,
Wis.
Mrs; Herbert C. Sevallius , 1735
W. Wabasha St.
Mrs, Donna C. Brigham and
baby, Utica, Minn.
Mrs. Ray J. Guidin ger , 673 E.
Jrd St.
Dorvan D. Lande, 508 Chatfield
St.
Mrs. Dale Reishus and baby,
5346 W. 6th St., Goodview .
Paul \V. Harvey, 875 39th Ave.,
Goodview'.
SATURDAY
Admissions
James Christopherson , Wyatt-
ville . Minn.
Baby Brenda Malcsker , West
End Motor Court.
Mrs. William Wernr, 326 W. Wa-
basha St.
Monroe Hissey. Peterson , Minn.
Discharge;.
Baby Thomas Durcske , 669 E.
Mark St. '
Alfred Haney, Fountain City,
Wis.
Miss Mary Prudoeh], 115 W . Mill
St.
Mrs. Lloyd E. Brintnall and
baby, Lewiston , Minn.
Mrs. Ralph Brand , Utica, Minn.
Mrs. Wayne Levine and baby,
Winona Rt. 3. \ • ¦
Alfred Dittrich. Cochrane, \WfST
Mrs. Marion Kluzik. 604 WT 4th
St.
Henry Stephens . Lewiston , Minn.
Mrs. Harold Murck , 212 E. San-
born St.
Beth Rhoderick, 328 W. Sanborn
St.
Mrs. Gerhardt Prigge, Lewis-
ton, Minn.
OTHER BIRTHS
BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) — Sp. 5
and Mrs. Frederick Von Haden . a
daughter Friday in Stuttgart, Ger-
many. Von Haden is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert Von Haden,
Blair. Mrs. Von Haden is the for-
mer Barbara Kriesel , daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Albert Kriesel,
Galesville.
ARCADIA. Wis. ( Special) — Mr.
and Mrs. William Benusa , Pitts-
burgh , Penn., a son Sunday. Mrs.
Benusa is the former Joyce Mei-
stad , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Meistad, Arcadia. Benusa
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Benusa, Arcadia.
At St. Joseph's Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Weiler ,
Arcadia, a son May 18.
Mr. and Mra. R oger Fink, Ar-
cadia , a daughter May 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Li-
sowski , Arcadia , a son Tuesday.
CALEDONIA, Minn. ( Special>-
Mr. and Mrs . Clayton Hosch, a
son May 15 at Caledonia Commu-
nity Hospital.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Wermag-
er , a duughter Wednesday at Cale-
donia Community Hospital.
Mr . and Mrs. Henry Manhart
Jr., Edgerton , Wis., a son May
7. Mrs. Manhnrt is the former
Agnes Welsh , Hokah , and Manhart
is formerly of Caledonia.
Municipal Court
Winona
William J. Roth , 1055 W. King
St., pleaded guilty to driving with
illegal mufflers , Arrested by High-
way Patrol at 7:50 p.m. May 17
in Winona , he was sentenced to
pay a $15 fine or serve five days
in city jail. He paid the fine.
Forfeits were:
Norman W. Sell , 22, 465 W. 5th
St., 115 on ,a charge of dri ving
with no valid license, lie was ar-
rested by police al 3:3B p.m, Mon-
day at his home.
Scott E. Sweeney, Plum City,
Wis. , . $10 on a charge of driving
through a stoplight. He was ar-
rested by the Highway Patrol at
7:40 a.m. Saturday at Highways 61
and 14 in Winona,
(lary L, Obele , 22, Llsmore,
Minn.,  $10 on a charge of driving
through a stopli ght.  He was ar-
rester! hy police nl 12.13 a.m. Wed-
nesday at Broadway nnd Main
Street.
Frank Johnson, La Crescent,
Minn., $5 on n parking meter vio-
lation. He was arrested on a war-
rant at 5 p.m. Wednesday at La
Crescent.
LEWISTON
LEWISTON , IWnn.-DarrclI Rus-
sort , 27, rural Winona , pleaded
guilty to two traffic violations be-
fore Hajgnond Nussloch ,' Lewiston
justice , Saturday afternoon,
Itusscrt was sentenced to pay
a $5 fine plus $4 coata for driving
an unregistered vehicle, but $4 ol
the fine was suspended. He was
fined $5 plus $4 costs for illegal
use of platen , i
Itusxerl was arrested hy sher-
iff ' s deputies a hal f-mile west of
Stockton at , 10:10 p.m. Friday.
Two-State Deaths
Claranc* Hall
KELLOGG, Minn. (SpeciaD-Fu-
neral services will be held Monday
for Clarence Hall, 68, Who died
Friday at a Rochester hospital.
Mr. Hall was born in 189)4 in St.
Hilaire, Minn., and at the age of
11 came to live at the James
Harncame home here. He served
as a musician with the Army En-
gineers during World War I and
alter his return from service was
a painter and musician in Kellogg.
In 1947 he married the former
Pearl Y'arolirnek who died .in 1956.
He's survived by a daughter ,
Linda, St. Paul.
Funeral services will be Monday
at 2 p.m. at Buckman-Sch ierls Fu-
neral Home, Wabasha. The Rev.
Walter Crabtree, Plainview Metho-
dist Lutheran Church , will officiate
and burial will be in Kiverview
Cemetery, Wabasha . Graveside
rites will be conducted by Kellogg
Post 546 of the American Legion
Friends may call at the funeral
home from this afternoon unti l
time of services.
Duscan McLeod
ST.-CHARLES, Minn. (Special )
— Duscan McLeod , 85, died of
cancer Saturday morning at his
home here after an illness of V?
years.
He was born Nov, 22, 1876, at
Durvigan , Nova Scotia , and came
to America in 191.5. A lumber
yard manager, he lived at Sidney,
N.S., and Calgary , Canada , and
Pipestone and Chandler, Minn.,
before moving to St. Charles two
years ago.
He married Catherine Mclsaac
at Pipestone in 1922. She died in
1936. He married Ora Donahue at
lona, Minn., in 1949.
Surviving are: His wife ; one
son, Donald. San Francisco,
Calif.; two step-sons, Archie Mc-
Issac. Halifax , N. S., and Alexan-
der Mclsaac, Rcgina , Saskatche-
wan , Canada; two daughters,
Alice, West Salem. Wis ;, and Mrs.
R. R. (Kathleen) Dupae, La
Crosse, and three stepdaughters,
Mrs. Henry (Mary) Pettis, Miami ,
Fla.; Mrs. Eldon (Margaret) Sch-
neider, Owatonna , and Mrs. C. W.
(Maria) MacDonald , Inverness,
N. S.
A service will be held Tuesday
at 10 a.m. at St . Charles Catholic
Church , the Rev . James Fasnacht
officiating. Burial will be in Cal-
vary Cemetery. Friends may call
at SellneT-Gedde Funeral Home
after noon Monday. The Rosary
will be said at 3 and 8 p.m. Mon-
day at the funeral home.
Conrad Blegstad
SPRING GROVE , Minn. 'Spe-
cial i — A service for Conrad Bleg-
stad, Spring Grove band and
chorus director from 1940 to 1948
and more recently of Fergus Falls,
was held Tuesday.
Mr. Blegstad died May 17. He
had been ill since Christmas. Sur-
viving are his wife, one daughter
and three sons.
A memorial is being arranged.
Joseph P. Hu lberg
STRUM , Wis . " Special) — Jo-
seph Paul Hulberg, 30. Korean
War veteran , died . at Methodist
Hospital , Rochester , Thursday
afternoon following a short ill-
ness.
He was born Oct. 23, 1931, at
Whitehall , son of Theodore and
Mabel Hulberg. Mr. Hulberg was
a mechanic at Glenn Shell Service
Station , Strum. He married Jane
Hammerstad in 1959 and was a
member of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars , Strum, and a Sunday
school teacher at Strum Lutheran
Church.
Surviving are: His wife; his
mother , Mabel , Strum; one son ,
Daniel Paul , 2; two brothers, Da-
vid and Edgar , Strum , and one
;lster , Mrs. Stanley (Louise i Ha-
geness, Strum.
A service wil l  be Monday at
2 p.m. at Strum Lutheran Church ,
the Rev. L. P. Monson officiating.
Buri al will be in Strum Lutheran
Cemetery. Friends may call ht
the church chapel this afternoon
and Monday they may call at the
church until 2 p.m.. Strand Fune-
ral Home is making arrange-
ments.
Oscar Benson
HOUSTON . Minn , i Special) —
Oscar Benson , 76, Houston died
at Kyota Rest Home Thursday
following a long illness.
Born May 3, 1886, In Black
Hammer Township, Houston Coun-
ty, he lived most of his life in
Sheldon Township. He married M-
ma Shipstead Jan. 23, 1913.
Surviving are: Two sons, Silas ,
La Crosse, and Oynther , Winona ;
one daughter , Mrs . Milo (Audrey )
Sennea, Ln Crosse ; one brother ,
Martin , Caledonia , and six grand-
children. His wife , parents , one
sister and two brothers have died.
A service will he held at 2 p.rn,
at Stone Lutheran Church , the
Rev. M. A. Bruaten officlatin R .
Burial will he In Stone Churc h
Cemetery. Friend s may call al
the church af ter  1 p.m. Monday.
Hill Funeral Home is making
arrangements.
Mrs. Ignati Rudnik
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. - Mrs.
Ignntt Rudnik , SS, lifelong resi-
dent of the area, died at 12:3
a.m. soturtjny nt her home after
a brief illness.
The former .loanna Maliszew-
ski , she was horn Dec. 8, 187:!, in
Latseh Valley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Anton Mnliszewski. She
was a member of Sacrod Heart
Catholic Church , Tine Creek , and
ita Holy Rosary Society.
She was married to Ignntz Rud-
nik who died April 7, l«4H.
Survivors are; Two sons , Itom-
u«ld, at home, and Ted , Winonn ;
three daughters , Adelphia , at
homa, and Esther and Mrs. Ed-
mund ( Vernal Cierzan , Milwau-
kee, Wis .; seven grandchildr en :
five great-grandchildren ; one l>r< >
ther . Joseph .). Mali.s/ewski ,
WlnoriB, and Two sisters, Mrs .
John ( Helen) Slagowski , Winonn ,
and Mrs. Frank (Blanche) Male-
sytcki , Galesville. Wis.
Funera l services will be at 9:30
a.m. Monday at Sacred Heart
Church , with preliminary services
at 8:30 a.m. at Watkowski Fun-
eral Home, Winona, the Rev. Aug-
ustyn Sulik officiat ing.
Friends may call after 1 p.m.
today at the funeral home. Rosary
will be said at 8.
Miss Bartha Berg*
PETERSON , Minn. - Miss Ber-
tha Berge, 85, died Friday at
Winona General Hospital after an
illness of six months.
She was bom Feb. 27, 1877, at
North Prairie, daughter of Lasse
and Synneva Berge, and was a
resident of the area all her life.
She had been a resident of Peter-
son 41 years and was a member
of Grace Lutheran Church.
She is survived by three neph-
ews, Ernes t Berge, Castle Rock ,
Minn .; Lewis , Fergus Falls, and
John , Minneapolis , and four
nieces , Laura , Castle Rock; Mrs.
Sarah Boyum , Minneapolis , Mrs.
Anna Solberg, Denver , and Mrs.
Fred Lavoy, Jacksonville, Fla.
A service will be held Monday
at 2 p.m. al Grace Lutheran , the
Rev . James Asp officiating. Burial
will be In Arcndahl Cemetery.
Friends may call at Ihe church
from 1 to 2 p.m. Monday. Jensen
Funeral Home , Rushford . . is in
charge of arrangements.
Mrs. Adolph Solberg
RUSHFOHD , Minn. - Mrs .
Adolph Solberg, 4!», IUishford ,
died of a stroke Saturday after-
noon at Lutheran Hospital , La
Crosse. She had been ill five
days .
The former Alice Elvira Moron ,
she was born April M. 1913, in
Fremont Township, Winona Coun-
ty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Moran. She lived ln this
area all her life and was a mem-
ber of Rushford Lutheran Church
and Ladies Aid.
She was married to Adolph Sol-
berg Dec. 5. 193«.
Survivor s arc: Two sons , Har-
old and Wallnce , Rushford ; three
dnughten , Mra. Carl 'Carolyn )
Wagner Jr ., Hammond; Mrs.
Hans (Jane-D Torgerson , Lanes-
boro , and Norine , at home; three
grandcli 'ldrcn ; nine brothers, Vic-
tor , Archie , Ervin , Francis, Orrin ,
Marvin , Clair , Kenneth and Elmer ,
Rushford , and one sister , Mrs.
Merlin (Lorraine) HungcrhoK ,
Rushford .
The funeral service will be
Tuesday at a p.m. at Rushford
Lutheran Church , the Rev , M,
Eugene Foehringer officiating.
Friends may call Monday from
70 p.m. at Jenson Funeral Home
here nnd at the church from 1-2
p.m. Tuesday.
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albu querquo , cloudy . R4 4R
Atlanta , clear 91 f>">
Bismarck , cloudy 65 45
Boise, cloudy . 60 43 0")
Chicago , rnin 74 57 .03
Cleveland , cloud y . . . .  77 54 .02
Denver , cloudy 69 47 02
Des Moines, rain 74 58 .53
Detroit , cloudy 70 52 . .
Fairbanks , clea r fi(i 45 ..
Fort Worth , cloudy . . .  93 73
Helena , rain 58 4B .05
Honolulu , M 82 72
Kansas City, cloudy ..  83 67 .09
Los Angeles, cloudy . .  67 55
Memphis , cloudy 95 75
Miami , cloudy 81 78
Milwaukee , rain . 6!) 47 .04
Mpls..St . Paul , cloudy 04 4B . .
New York, cloudy 84 65
Oklahoma City, cloudy <¦:) 64
Omaha , rnin . 61) 54 .18
Philadelphia , cloudy . HO »>¦'»
Phoenix , cloud y . M 58
Portland , Me., clear . 7(1 51
Portland , Ore , ram 57 53 .17
Rapid City, cloudy . . .  5.1 44 .86
St. Louis , cloudy 8.1 70
Salt Lake City , cloudy 511 41 .10
Sun Frnncisco , clear "ill 50
Seattle , rain 5li -Vi .01
DAILY RIVER BULLE TIN
Flood St«9« 34-hr-
Stag* Today Chg.
Rod Wing 14 !> .'( ¦!• • «
Lake City l l . i l  -)- 6
Wabasha 12 io .il -I .3
Dam 4 , T.W it .2 -I .3
Dam 5, T.W 6 :i
Dam 5-A . T.W . . . 7 , r. -!¦ .1
Winona 13 (Hi -i 1
Dam li, Pool s» ..r> ! 1
Dam fi , T.W 7.4 -| .1
Dakot a .* fl.fi
Dam 7, Pool «> .!>
Dam 7. T.W «.« I .3
La Crosse 12 8.3 -|- .2
Tributary Streami
Clilppewn nt rnirnnd . . 11.0 -|- .1
Zumbro at Theilmnn 30.3 . .  . .
Trempealeau at Dodge 0,2 — ..t
Blac k at (inlesvil le . 3.0 -. .1
Ln Crosse lit V. Salem I.R
Uoot ut Houston 70 I .1
RIVER FORECAST
( From Huttings to Gultenberg)
Under present condition with no
more runoff producing rains the
following singes are predicted for
Winona: 9.0 Sunday; !i,!> Monday,
and 10 Tuesday. A Winona crest
af II feet is rxpected June 2 The
Chippewa wus nt cresl Saturday
morning.
SUNDAY
MAY 27, 1962
Winona Funerals
Leonard H. Block
A service for Leonard H. Block
will be held Monday at 1:30 p.m.
at St. Martin's Lutheran Church,
the Rev. Emil Geiatfeld officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Woodlawn
Cemetery.
Friends may call at Fawcett-
Abraham Chapel tonight from 7
to 9 o'clock and at the church
after 12:30 p.m. Monday. .
Mn. Adina Albracht
A service for Mrs. Adina Al-
brecht , 452 Malri St.. was held
Saturday at St. Martin 's Lutheran
Church, the Rev. Armin Deye of-
ficiating.: Burial was in Bush
Cemetery.
Pallbearers: John and Ervin
Krage , Dennis Girtler , Robert
Bunke , Robert'Albrecht Jr., and
David Schulz.
Tommy Schorer
A service for Tommy Scherer ,
9, 157 E. Howard St., will be held
Monday at 9 a.m. at Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart. The Rti Rev.
Msgr. Harold J. Dittman ' will
officiate. Burial wili be in St.
Mary 's Cemetery.
There will be no visitation.
Burke's Funeral Home is making
arrangements.
Two-State Funerals
Mrs. Pauline Earla
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. - Fun-
eral Mass for Mrs. Pauline Earle ,
Trempealeau , former Winonan ,
was said Thursday by the Rev.
Edward Sobczyk at St. Barthol-
omew's Catholic Church.
Mrs. Earle was the daughter of
th* late August and Victoria Jak-
usz Kulas.
Pallbearers were- Joseph Ost-
rowski , John Pittenger, Krank
Prochowicz , Harry Swartling and
Chester and Theodore Zimnie-wicz.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 62,000 cubic feet per sec-
ond at 8 a.m. Saturday.
Flow — 62,500 cubic feet per
second at 4 p.m Saturday.
Friday
3.05 p.m. -Cayuga , six barges,
downstream.
Saturday
3:40 a.m. — Lady Ree, two
barges, downstream;
5:45 p.m., Lady Ree, light , up-
stream.
10:45 a.m. —•" Lady Ree, three
barges, downstream.
3:35 p.m. — Pennsylvania and
eight baregs, upstream.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Leslie Boerst , 1022 Gilmore
Ave., 10.
SATURDAY'S BIRTHDAYS
John Paul Ozmun, 166 E. Mark
St., 5.
Steven Charles Hagedorn , 218 E.
Mark St., 5.
Steven Charles Hagedorn , 218 E.
Mark St., 5.
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special )-Dil-
lon-Johnson American Legion Post
154 will conduct Memorial Day
services at Oak Park Cemetery.
The parade will start at 10 a.m.
with the line of march as fol-
lows:
Legion Colors, Mondovi H i g h
School band , firing squad , legion-
naires , Auxiliary members. Gold
Star Mothers in cars. World War
I veterans in cars. Boy, Cub and
Girl Scouts, Mondovi G r a d e
School , Sacred Heart School , and
junior band .
There will be a pause at the
bridge on Highway 10 and a pray-
er by Chaplain Milton La Duk e
in memory of those who perish-
ed at sea. Marchers then will pro-
ceed to the cemetery where the
following progra m will be pre-
sented:
National Axthem , Band ; invoca-
tion , the Rev. J, Edward Phil-
lips , Mondovi Methodist Church;
"In Flanders Field ," David Heck ,
response by Vendor Steinke; ad-
dress, the Rev .. Phillips ; musical
selection , band; roll call; decora-
tion of Flanders Field , by the Aux-
iliary president , Mrs, Lowell Se-
rum , and Chaplain , Milton La
Duke; benediction , Rev. . Phillips
and "Taps."
Mondovi Legion
Planning Rites
Scholarships
Presented at
St. Charles High
ST. CHARLES. (Special) - The
annual Awards Day program and
high ^school picnic were held here
Friday. St. Charles junior and
senior high school students were
given recognition.
Scholarshi p winners were: Jo-
anne Daniel , an unrestricted schol-
arship for Winona State; Joan
Vanderau and Judy and Kaye
Olson , the Etta Hudson Howell
scholarship for Winon a State;
M,ary Ann Hynes, a $400 freshman
scholarship for Hamline Univer-
sity, and Judy Olson, PTA scholar-
ship, presented by Mrs. W. L.
Burns.
Presentat ion of the American
Legion Citizenship award was
made by Milroy Toilin to Gary
Cassel. The Bausch & .Lomb sci-
ence award was presented by
Joseph Karakas to Joanne Daniel .
The Lions scholarship award went
to Kaye and Judy Olson. Osmund
Gilbertson presented the faculty
scholarship to Sandra Murphy. (The
Masonic award was presented to
Mary Ann Hynes.
Jim Frederick won the top soil
judgi ng award in the state. The
Tuberculosis and Health Associa-
tion presnted the state award for
radio speaking to Joan Vanderau.
Honor Students: Joan Kranz was
named valedictori an and four girls
are salutatorians: Joanne Daniel ,
Judy Olson , Kaye Olson and Mari-
lyn Urban. Other honor students
are Mary Ann Hynes and Joan
Vanripran
Perfect ATTENDANCE certificates for
the year w«r« received by Donald Carlson,
Wayne Krcwnlng, Ramon Martin, Pamela
Nlharl, Knlhy Randall, Barbara Persons,
Bruce Rlnn, Sherl Smith, C indy Koch, Dav-
id McGuIre, Lana Morrill, Jeff Sass, Ruth
Schelihammer, 'Gerald Schulti, Clayton
Wlskow, Sharon Brand, Pal Brantley,
Phoebe Belsaas and Tom Currle.
LIBRARY awards were presented to:
Joanne Oyjr , Susan Redlg, Joan Kramer,
Janice Relidorf, first year ; Lorry Ihrke
and Marilyn Martin, second year, and
Janice WcCready, third year.
GIRLS ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION awards
were : Pins to Sharon Peck, Kaye Olson .
Judy Olson, Janice Burdlck, Janice Muei-
ke and Sandra Hauflen; lelteri lo Fran
Miller, Diana Holier, Pal Brantley, Pat
Burke. SyMa Carpenter, Mar|orle Fohr-
man and Karen Gordon.
JUNIOR OAA awards went to Linda
Haugen, first year : Kathy Karakas, second
year , and Sharon Anderson, third year ,
ANNUAL awards 1 Judy Olson, Kaye Ol-
son, Phoefce- Belraas, Charlotte Luehmann,
Janice Burdlck, Janice W ueske, Jean Lao-
don, Mary Ann Hynes, Joan Kranz, Mary
Steu«rnao«l, Ellen Ploet'i, Kay Kleller,
Fran Miller. Sandra Murphy and Mary
Larson.
A gold pin TYPINO award was present-
ed to Marilyn Urban.
PROJICTION awards: First year win-
ners, Philip NeltJ, Earl Henry, John Dav
Idshofer, Leon Eckharl, Charles Luckln<i,
Harold Tye, Dick McCarty, Bob Pane.
Lowell Llndsey, Del g Cast, Jack Helm and
Glen Harcey; second, Don Guderlan and
Tom Currle, and third. Bob Puetz and
Arly Hammenn
SPEECH awards: P«m Shandorf, slats
medal: Joan Vanderau, and Judy liorgti
(spvnth nmdel
DEBATE awards: M/try  Ann Hynei , Joan
Vanderau, Jean Laudon and Joanne Dam-
let .
NATIONAL FORENSIC Ltngur: Pint d»-
Oroas, Sliaron Anderson. Terry nencdetl,
Sylvia Dsarga, Rofl«r Holm, Susan Saol-
hotl, Pal Tolmle, Elaine Vanderau and
Wayne VVIskow; second. Jean Laudon, Jo-
anne Daniel, John Kontola and Larry
Plank/ fWrd, Mtiry Ann Hynes, and fourtli.
Joan Vandrrnu, first to reach this helriht.
CHEERLEADER award pins- Mary Sfmi-
ernarjel, Kaye Olson and Judy Olson; cheer-
leader award letters, Carol Tlmmerman,
Rhonda Olson and Patricia Burks.
Junior BAND letter winners Sandra
Bailey, Ken Bank, Sylvia Carpenter , Knrtn
Gordon, Peqgv Jorticnson, Kay Kran), Dltk
Mnfske an<l Connie Sifts.
Senior BAND letters Phoebe Brlsaas,
Gary Cassel, Douglas Furst, Gaylen Gerry,
Mary Ann Hynes. Donald Jorgenson, Al lan
Kino, Joan Kranr, Charlotte Luehmann,
Jnnke Mueske, Judy Olson, Kaye Olson,
Sharon Peck nnd Marv Steuernaoel.
DISTRICT "A" award winners are
Phoebe Pielsaas, sax solo; Cynthia Koch,
Itule seta; Judy Olson, tin t solo ; I ana Mor-
rill, obo« tolo ; Karen Martinson and Joh n
Kontola. sax riuet; sax quartet; clar inet
quartet; Robert Ruhberg, vocal solo; girls '
double trio, nnd band.
STATE MUSIC "A" award winners l a
na' Morrill, oboe so|o. and Judy Olson,
fluf* >nln
OUTSTANDINO MUSICIANS award Ma-
ry Ann Hynes and Donald Jorfienson
Subdl strict BASKETBALL tournament
championship medals: Jim Swen<eld , Jim
f ta r tv ,  Ron Kahring, 0«b Small, Don Clov-
er. Wei Thompson, Ken Oank, Jim Oerker,
Dirk Mots.k«, Paul Johnson. Allan Rlrhter
and Brad Henry
Co captains lor n«« I veer ' s basketball
team are Don Glover and Was Thompson
V0U7M FITNESS TEST awwrts f i ler)
Haas, Brucn Braun, lark Dahl. R oner
Yonker , Hollle Smith. Steve Hawk. IVlan
Burgdcv., Bradley Anderson. Duane Nlhart,
Gary Doerge, Wayne Kroenlna. Gary C«v
naughty, Lymai Kurrh, Kallh Wilson fd
Krani. Roger Persons, Cecil Hulsrhlrcr
Steve Wahson . Garv Johnson, Jerry 5rtv. i t : ,
Rnn Dsielmann, jp|( Hflnry, Lyman Rlrhfrr
Wayne Wallers, t arry Younn. Jim Werif"
Jim Barlsth Brad Henry,  Ken Hllko, I) ir k
Rulitiero, Bnh I itllrlliNrf , Bnh Fflsliy. Urn
Decker , kciem Satkelt , Don Glover , U'rv
Wlllardson , Curl Larssin and Gary Caieel
Priest to Speak
At Lake City Park
LAKE CITY , Minn. — A Me-
morial Day. program will be given
at Patton Park here at 10 a.m.,
svi th  Ralph Adolph as master of
ceremonies.
He will introduce the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Louis D. O'Day, St. John 's
Catholic Church , Rochester , as
speaker.
Corsages will be presented to
Gold Star Mothers and wives by
Mrs. Robert Beckman , Legion
Auxiliary president. The floral
tribute to the war dead will be
conducted by Mrs. Helen Dunham.
VFW Auxiliary president , and
Camp Fire Girls.
The Lake City hand, directed by
Walter Gludt , will play the na-
tional anthem , the VFW rifle
squad will fire the salute, and
"Taps " will he sounded hy the
band. The Rev. Donald W. Gru-
bisch , St. Mary 's Catholic Church,
Lake City, will offer prayer.
At a pier ceremony, the band
will play, and Mrs. Dunham and
the Camp Fire Girls will pay a
floral tribute to Navy dead, fol-
lowed by salute and taps.
Boy Scouts and Camp Fire Girls
will meet at the rear of Hotel
Lyon at 9:30 a.m. to line up for
the parade to Patton Park.
Edina Man
Dead in
Aufo Crash
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
An Edina man was killed in a
traffic crash near Elk River Satur-
day and a Mankato man died of in-
juries suffered in days ago. The
deaths raised Minnesota highway
fatalities to 186 for the year , 42
fewer than at this time a year ago.
Wallace E. Cooper , M, was the
victim in the Elk River accident.
Coroner Gordon Tesch said Coop-
er 's station wagon struck the side
of a cor transport as he pulled
onU) Highway 10 about two miles
west of Elk River.
Jamtt A. Loudon, 36, Arlington,
Neb., driver of the truck , es-
caped injury.  Cooper apparently
was cn route to his lake cabin in
the Bemidji area. The station
wagon contained several bee
hives.
.Joseph E. Corcoran , 40 , Mankato
died in a Mankato hospital of In-
juri es suffered May 17 when his
car left Highway lf>9 near St.
Peter. Police said Corcoran ap-
parently fell asleep at the wheel.
His car struck a culvert and
rolled over .
Eleva and Strum
Join in Programs
STRUM, Wis. - Strom VFW and
Eleva American Legion will con*
duct Memorial Day services at
Eleva at 9 a.m. and Strum at
9:30.
The Strum parades will start rt
the village hall and march to tha
cemetery, where the Rev. Luther
D. Monson will conduct the ser-
vice. In Eleva the parade will
leave from the school and pro-
ceed to the cemetery where the
Rev. Calvin E. Larson will offici-
ate.
Memorial services are scheduled
at Bennett Valley Cemetery at
10:15 a.m.
Youth Smashes
3 Windows in
jewelry Store
A youth who., ft is believed,
was venting his anger after an
argument with- a girl friend , broke
three plate glass windows at J.
Milton Dahm jeweler, 112 E. 3rd
St.. about 8:15 p.m. Saturday.
Police were searching for him.
The youth, said to be about 19
years old , must have been bleed-
ing heavily, judging from the
blood on the windows, according
to police.
Police indicated they knew who
the youth was. Other persona in
the area recognised him It was
reported.
Dahm said that the replacement
glass alone will cost $600. In addi-
tion there was damage to mer-
chandise in the show windows.
Broken glass was hurled all the
way to the rear of the shallow
store, said Dah m , indicating the
force of the blows.
Police said they believed the
youth left the scene in a 1954
Chevrolet.
The noise of the breakage at-
tracted attention , even in a neigh-
boring cafe , and people rushed to
the scene.
Eight Dead in
Quebec Blast
ASBESTOS, Que. (AP)-An ex-
plosion blew to bits a two-story
house in this min/fi s arid mnnu-
facturing center . Firemen report-
ed recovering eight bodies and ex-
pressed fear more might be found
in the scattered wreckage.
Police Chief Adrien Larrivce ex-
pressed belief liquid heating gas
caused the explosion at fi.35 p.m.
Friday , lt demolished the house
in the heart ol this town , abou t 80
miles east of Montreal , and dam-
aged two other buildings.
The blast blew out the front of
the house across the street, knock-
infi down n cement wall and set-
ting fire to two other houses.
William Beyer also was hospital-
ize}.
Ix-ster Markusen , 42, and Ed-
win Crossman. 50, both of Moun-
tain , Wis., were killed in a two-car
collision in Oconto County.
WABASHA MOTHER . . .  Named Mother of the Year at
Wabasha , Minn ., was Mrs. Harold Schierts, left , shown with
Mrs. Kathryn McGraw , co-chairman of the event. Mr. and Mrs.
Schierts have seven children. He is employed at the post .office.
Fifty-seven merchants ' wives and 22 mothers attended the
dinner Thursday at Hotel Anderson. Miss Lucille Wempner was
co-chairman for the ' event. Mrs. Schierts received rosea and a
plaque painted by Mrs. Delia Carr. The event will become an
annual affair.  ( Mrs. .Joyce Lund photo)
Awa rds Day Held
LEWISTON , Minn. -Robert J .
Miller , senior at Lewiston High
School , has been selected Winona
County winner of a 5400 Minnesota
Bankers Association scholarship to
attend the College of Agriculture ,
University of Minnesota.
Announcement was made by
Webster A. Fischer, vice president
and cashier of Security State Bank
of Lewiston.
Awards Day was held at the
school Wednesday.
Robert , soil of Mr. and Mrs .
John R. Miller , lives five miles
southeast of Lewiston. He attend-
ed North Warren School before at-
tending high school at Lewiston.
During his eight years - as a 4-H
club member, he has been an of-
ficer in his club and also has serv-
ed as president of the Winona
County 4-H Leaders Council.
He has been an active FFA
member at Lewiston High School
four y«ars and has served as an
officer. His high school activities
include four years each of foot-
SCHOLARSHIP . . . Robert
J. Miller ,, riuht, receives a $400
scholarship from Webster A.
Fischer , Lewiston , who repre-
sen ts the Minnesot a Bankers
Association. Se l e c t i o n  was
based on need, accomplish-
ment and a strong desire to re-
turn to farming as a career.
ball and basketball. He was a
member of student council and
mixed chorus, worked as a sports
writer on the school paper and the
annual and has had parts in junior
and senior class plays.
Participating banks in Winona
County, are the Winona National
& Savings Bank , First Nation al
Bank of Winona . Merchants Na-
tional Bank of Winona, First Na-
tional Bank in St. Charles. Altura
State Bank , First State Bank of
Rollingstone and Security State
Bank of Lewiston.
JOHN SIMON, pretidant of tht
student council , was master of cer-
enonies at the award s day. He re-
ceived an "outstanding " student
award for service and leadership.
Awards lor achievements In FFA wer«
presented by Travis Nelson, agriculture
instructor. Those receiving awards were:
Earl Prigge, Gary Luehmann, Lyle Ander-
son, Bruce Baker, Jack Miller, Larry Pet-
erson, John Beech, Rolland Ledebuhr, Den-
nis Luehmann. Dave Mueller, Jim Randall,
Rollle Burt, Tony Chelmowakl, Tom Ihrke,
Lyle Klrel. Keith Luehmann. Sieve Nahr-
gang, LaVerne Peterson, Dale Prigge,
Gene Sim and Dennis Verttieln.
Mrs. Jean Blaisdell, home economics
teacher, presented the Betty Crocker
Homemeker ol Tomorrow sward lo Doris
Brandt. She also presented FHA awards
to Pat Matzke, Peggy Sim, Kay Fischer
Charlotte Ressle, Judl Schultz, Carolyn
Taylor , Sherry Peterson, Karen Wanek and
Joan Kronebusch.
Vern Nell Stephan, Sharon Boehmke
Olanne Hoppes Linda Matzke, and Mar-
fjiref Heublein were cited for their work
as assistants to the librarian, Mrs. Fran-
ces Poland.
In publications, the following student;
were presented cerllllcatia by Joseph Riv-
ers for work on the annual or yearbook,
and by Mrs. Marvin O'Grady for work
on the ichool newspaper: Annual—Roger
Prigge, Carmene Sens. Betty Heublein.
Wayne Wachholl, Pat Matzke, Rosemary
Sim, Dawn Nelson and Doris Brandt;
Newspaper—Pat Matzke, Betty Heublein.
Kenneth Klrkeby and Carmene Sens.
John Simon, Rosemary Sim, Roger Prig-
ge. Allan Thompson, Bill Schmidt, Jim
Matzke, Mary Lewis. Gene Sim, Steve
Nahrgang , Alan Sommers. Joel Munchoff.
Karen Jonsgaard. Paulette Steuernagc!
and Kerry Kronebusch were presented
awards by Harold Murphy, principal, for
service on the student council.
Harlan Klrkeby, etttletle director, read
the names of the members of the football
and ba sketball t e a m s  who were
previously recognized at the annuel ath-
letic banquet. In addition, he presented
certificates to the members of the base-
ball team. They are: Merlin Wilde, Gene
Sim, Tom Schott, Roger Prigge, Leslie
Ladewig, Larry Braati, Don Klese,- Dear
Erdrnann and Jim Matzke.
Awards In music were given by Rus-
sell Whalen, director, to the following
band members: Mary Beer, Joan Grec-
thursl, Gerald Klaus, Marlanna Klug, Peg-
gy Sim, Lois Taylor and John Simon.
An award Introduced this year for per-
formance in class plays was presented
by Gerald Fritsch, director , to Kenneth
Klrkeby, Vern Nell Stephan. Gerald Klaus
and Joan Greethurst. Fritsch, who also is
the adviser of the cbeerl»»der», gavt
awards to: Pat Matiks, Judl Schultz, Susli
Ties, Suiie Braatz, Carol Nlsblt and Car-
olyn Prigge. Pins doilgnld for cheerlead-
ers w«re given to "A" team cheerleaders
and certificates to Carolyn Taylor, Susar
Duncanson. Sherry Peterson and Dorothy
Schultz, "B" team cheerleaders.
Business education awards wire present
ed by Mr^. Frances Vatter, commercia
leachor. Achievements In shorthand anc
typing went to: Bonnie Dalley. leori
Radlke , Judith Warnken. Ruth Jlebenaler
Eileen Dorn. Peggy Sim, Dlene Stark
and Judy Kulack, Bscky Rupprecht, Ber
nle Slcbenaler, Joanne Klelst, Mary Mnlz
kc, Donna Mussell, Lois Taylor. Shnror
Murphy, Nancy Clark, Doris Brandl, Jun
nitta Cordry, Rosemary Sim. Marilyn Bo
now, Kathl Ties, Eileen Dprn, Leon
Radlke. Ray Brandt, Vtlda Prigge, Car
olyn Prigge, Margaret Heublein, Oennl!
Brown, Carol Nlsblt, Coralyn Miller, Susar
Ties, Tom Schott and Dewalne Koetz
Spsecti awards by Mrs. Donald Kalmes
English and speech teacher, went to
Belly Heublein, LaVonne Zahradnlk, Shir
ley Peterson. Joan Greethurst , Coro
Klelst , Margaret Heublein, Keren Krag<
and Mary Lewis.
Hanard Lien'. Industrial arts teacher
presented cratlsman awards to: Gan
Volkmann, Roger Rrloht, Ronnie Le-wli
and Larry Gensmer.
Roger Prigge and Kenneth Klrkeby, vat
edlclorlan and salutato rlan respectively
were cited for their scholastic achieve
ments.
Entertainment durlnf) 'he program wa:
provided by John Simon wllh a baritom
solo, Betty Heublein with a vocal solr.
and Lois Taylor wllh a sanoohoni tolo
All were accompanied on tha piano b>
Carmene Sens.
Scholarship Given
At Lewiston High
IAKK CITY , Minn. (Special * -
lira. K. C. Bnyley, W. P. Gjerdc
H. N. Bovvers and U. W. Sontm
were reappointed to the staff o
Luke City Hospital at the Maj
meeting of the hospital board
Dr. M. F. Champion was re-elect
ed president of directors ; Arleigl
Scluifer , vice president ; Roy Wit
tenbera, treasurer , and Editl
Baker , city clerk , secretary an<
cx-officio member.
Lake City Hospital
! IUISHFORD , Minn . - The Rev
if . (!. (iallii fiher of St, Joseph'«
Catholic Church , Rushford , wil
lilvt' the addres s nt bnccnlanrentj
services at Rushford High Schoo
auditorium today at 8 p.m. Tin
R ii l s  Rlee club will slnf* , Bcttj
Hoiiicd will contribute , u voca
solo , nnd the liiph school liaiu
' will  piny the processional find re
k'essional.
Rushford Program
LEWISTON, Minn. — Jack-
son-O'Maara American Lagien
Pott 90 will visit 11 cam«>
series In tht area Memorial
Day, with the public Invltad
to attwid any of the (•rvlcat.
Tht schedule: L«wiston Lu-
theran, 8 a.m.; Norton, 8:M;
Altura Lutheran, 8:40; Roll-
ingstone Catholic, 9; Stockton,
9:25; Silo, 9 :40; Lt witter*.
Catholic, 10; Lewiston Public,
10:20; North V/arren, 10:40;
Fremont, 11:05, and Utlca,
11.-J9.
The following men will dec-
orate the gr*vts: Lewi step
and Silo Lutheran, Walter
Stellwagen; Norton, the Rev.
Paul W. Spaude; Altura,
Doehllng brothers; Rolling-
stone, Roy Wise And Cy Speltr;
Stockton, Walter Mueller and
Bernie Rislow; Lewiston Cath-
olic, Warren Moe; Lewiston
Public, H. H. Krenzke; North
Warren, John Vail; Fremont,
Clifford Bflbcock and William
Roberton, and Utica, William
Neldner and Guv Lewis.
Lewiston Legion
To Visit Tl
Area Cemeteries
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Four persons died early Saturday
as the result of two separate Wis-
consin traff ic  accidents.
Two members of Friday night 's
graduating class of Ashl and High
School wore killed near that city 's
outskirts. Six hoys , all members
of tlie class , were in a car which
veered off n road and crashed into
a culvert .
Michael Strom was killed out-
ri ght ,  .lohn Hoot died ns he was
I 'ken into nn Ashland hospital.
ll < nry Zmibi-ydu u.-ts report<>d in
rrilj ci) ondilion nt n hospital in
Duluth , M inn. Charles Llndenberg
and Kenneth Suni were reported
in fair  condition at Ashland, where
Two Graduates
Killed at Ashland
s- s-dt. jn, nw, — nit JJ.IT JV . I\\JJ
F. Scott , Pepin Methodist Church ,
will be speaker at Memorial Day
services at Pepin Cemetery at 10
a.m.
Members of the American Legion
Post will decorate graves of de-
parted comrades prior to the pro-
gram , which will be held at the
school gym in case of inclement
weather . The school band will
play.
' ¦¦
Methodist Pastor
On Pepin Program
TJffPlM W/lf TUo W«„ On™
WABASHA , Minn. - Memorial
Day speaker at Beach Park here
Wednesday will be John McHafd'y,
Plainview attorney and first lien-
tenant in the 419th Civil Affair*
Company at Winona.
Wilbur Koelmel. Wabasha Coun-
ty auditor , will preside at the pro-
gram at 10 a.m.
Plainview Man
Wabasha Speaker
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Speciali-
Caledonia business places will
be closed all day Wednesday in
observance of Memorial Day.
Caledonia Businesses-
To Close Wednesday
97Zc/nou  ^Cf auf c (phocpiowiiu
Any Questions About MMMLMH
MONEY PROBLEMS Inl
Get the "happy answer " at Minnesota ^^ 1 — I
Loan and Thrift • How to clean up HI I I
bills • Buy what you need • Reduce I I
installments • Meet emergencies, with m —\
loans of $100 to $2,GOO.00 or more — nil ^m^mon terms planned to fit your budget ^LW^r
mitt at  rtiaHonnblr cost «T AW
There 's no need to worry unnecessarily |_labout money problems when Minnesota fleMLoan .-md Thrift can help you solve asssmm
t hem ; promptly) So, for experienced I^H
and understanding help, call or stop in. MI low about tomorrow ?
MINNESOTA LOAN
AND THRIFT COMPANY
lei Walnut (Acron from Employment Office) Phone e-W7e
Open Priday 'til I. Saturday 'til (Noon
V
Shakespeare Over the Billiard
CdlnmcL (BywayA.
By HAROLD KNOLL
Daily News Staff Writer
Newtonian mechanics, varying
coefficients of friction on an ir-
regular surface, the views of Eng-
lish philosopher Herbert Spencer
and the chief anachronism in
Shakespeare were discussed the
other morning at the Hurry Back
Billiard Parlors , 103. W. 3rd St.
Amid Ihe clink of balls , Berl A.
Beyerstedt, JT9 W. 4th St , a load-
ing local practioner of pocket bil-
liards , debated coefficients of fric-
tion with Thomas H. ' Zec+ies, also
a leading player and son of the
parlors' proprietor , Hubert H.
Zeches.
"WHEN YOU PUT a new cloth
on the table it . slows up the balls ,"
Tom Zeches said. "It grips them. "
Bert, a slender chap with close-
cropped hair and dark brow n
eyes, said:
"No, Tom , the balls roll faster
on a new cloth. "
Bert is a semi-trailer driver for
Schirmer Transportation Co. and
visits the Hurry Back between tri ps
to Milwaukee, St. Paul and Chi-
cago.
He chose a table close to the
entrance of the parlors when he
started a game with a novice
seeking instruction.
"The other table looks newer ,"
the novice said, indicating the next
table in line.
BERT SAID the table he pre-
ferred was old hul that  the Ihick
slate bed under the green cloth
had a level surface. The newer
table appeared dead level to the
novice. However , Bert shot a No.
1 ball eater-corner.while the novice
squinted over the opposing pocket
for a worm 's eye view of the ap-
proaching ball.
"Do you see how that ball
drifts? " Bert said.
The solid orange ball drifted
glightly and missed the pocket .
To overcome the drift , Bert's cue
then smacked the hall which dart- ,
ed straight across the table into
the pocket. , '
Play was resumed on the old ;
table. j
BERT, WHOSE flame is rota- j
Won pool , said a seasoned play- j
er instinctively adjusts for defects
In his equipment.
"A poor workman blame* hi»
TOOIS," Bert said. "1 neve*
blame the table. If I don't play
well I blame myself."
The long parlors were shadowy
and hushed. Few players were in
that early.
Charles M. Stock . nVi E. How-
ard St., the racker , waited silent-
ly in the shadows, after having
set the balls in a worn wooden
rack and having garnished them
with two cubes of blue chalk.
Three old men sat on a bench
hallway down the hall and talked ,
In whispers. The noise and harsh ;
sunlight of 3rd Street did not pene- ;
trate. j
Bert wore a well pressed black l
tweed sports jacket , black herring- l
bone slacks and a blue sports shirt .;
open at the collar . He is married '
and has four children — Barbara , ]
8: Margaret . 7; William , 4; and !
Mary Lou, 8 months. |
HE SAID he observed the law
of reflection in physics under which
the angle or reflection is equal to
the angle of incidence. Thus a ball ,
propelled without English ispin i
would rebound from the cushions
at the same angle at which the ,
ball hit the cushions. j
"But 1 don 't think about that
when T play, " he said. "| know
it. " -
Bert showed no enthusiasm for
an elliptic al billiard table that was
displayed some years ago at a Wi-
nona State ColloRe fair by a high
school science student .  Shols would
never miss on such a table . The
ellipse , which is an oval , lias two
points or foci correspondin n to cen-
ters of two circles If a cue ball
were put on one focus and ttie ob-
ject hall on the other focus , the
cue ball would always hit  the ob-
ject ball after rebounding from
any side of Ihe tabl e
"Thnl would make il loo eiisy."
Berl said.
THE DISCUSSION caromed In
lo another branch of mechanics-
elasticity.
'•Th e balls seem hard to me ,"
the novice .said,
"Oh , they 're clastic all r ight ,"
fieri said.
HP also considered the elasticit y
! BERT CAUTIONED against ex-
j cesses in English. Referring to
;a past billiard champion , Bert
said:
"Willie Hoppe said a half-
dollar would cover ell the
Englis h you need."
While the novice fumbled with
his cue , Bert adjusted the novice 's
i right hand on the cue butt .
 "Helaxnti on is important in play-
: ing this game ," Bei t said. "Ren
Boyiini taught me that .  He was one
i of the finest men 1 ever knew. Ben
; w'as an architect wi th  the f i rm of
1 Hoyum , Schubert & Sorenson. His
' office was right above the Brown
Drug Store .
1 1 "Ben wus a gentleman lie came¦' in here often — three , four , f ive
i .  t imes a week , lie loved the game.
He hail the  finest natural  stroke
\ ]  of any body I' ve ev er seen.
"I WAS JUSl a kid then—I*
maybe. I' m :i-t now. Ben took me
, i under Ins win g .  He said , 'l,c ;»rn
: the fundamen tals  of the g;ime and
• the re.-'t will lake care of ilself. '
. l ie  also t av ' ' 1 mt* ,,,;l' vml l'"n
; play a good ;¦ \ .' of billi .- i tds  nnd¦ not score nuiny points , and tlint
- you cun even -play well and lose
i t he game .
' j  "When I wus learning lie would
' stand behind me sind tap me wllh
' bis cue when he saw my hund
t ighten up on the cue. lie tau ght
.' me relaxat ion, lie also taught mv
of the cushions and cue — all var- !
iables that have to be taken into ;
account by the seasoned player.
Bert flipped a ball against the
cushions of one table. j
"Hear lhat?" he said, |
The novice perceived nothing un- ;
usual and so the ball was flipped ;
again.
"It' s a dxill sound ," the novicej
said. j
"Now listen to this ," Bert said.;
flipp ing the ball against the cush- j
ions of his fav orite table on which ,
they played . ,;
The ' sound . had a higher pitch , ;
indicat ing belter rubber. j
"On humid days the rails 'cush- ;
ions 1 are as clastic as they can ;
get ." Bert said; "The table is al-
most a living thing. The balls are '
very lively. " t ]
BERT SAID one should select
a cue with care. He rolled a cue ]
across a table top. The cue rolled ,
smoothly.
"That one is straight ," Bert
said.
"You can also sigh t along the i
cue." Tom said.
Bert rolled another cue on the ;
lable . The cue tip wobbled slight- !
ly. Bert 's favorite cue also has a |
slight warp in the tip. Before ,
shooting he turns the cue so that !
the warped surface is on the un- . I
der side, keeping ' the plane sur-
face on top for sighting.
ONE VARIABLE has been elim-
inated in billiards , because ' of the ;
introduction ol composition balls
unaffected by humidi ty .  Ivory ;
balls , prev iously used , would lose
shape because of damp wea l her or
absorption of dust from the cue
chalk. Torn displayed three while
ivory balls , all veined with blue
from chalk. He anil Bert rolled
them and two were found to have
lost spherical shape. The devia-
tion was slight but enough to
cause drift.
"When we used ivories here we
used to keep, them in a ./special ,
drawer at a constant temperature j
to protect them from humidit y, " i
Tom said. "Wc would wipe them '
before we used them . You need a i
real soft touch in shooting ivor- j
ies ." ¦ ¦ I
TOM AND BERT displayed in-
sight into another problem of
mechanics: Bodies such as billiard
balls not only have translational
motion but also have a rotary mo-
tion around the center of the m,ass
of the body.
(Editor 's note for persons who
don 't play billiards: Translation -
al motion is motion along lines—
straight if the pool table 's surface
is true,' curved if the surface is un-
true or if there 's English on the
ball. )
"There 's English and reverse
English ," Bert said.
Plain English , a subject dear lo
editors, means striking (he cue ball
to one side of its center so the
spinning bal l moves in the direc-
tion of the cue. Reverse English
means, hftting the ball on the other
side of center so the ball moves
in direction opposite the direction
of the cue.
the importance of a good bridge.
Bert flexed the fingers of his
left hand and formed a bridge , his
index finger hooking the cue.
"The fingers are tight and firm
yet they allow .freedom of move-
ment for the cue. " Bert said.
"Ben wus dignified .- ' Torn said.
"He was an architect and knew
angles. He used to play by the
: • . .• '
¦- . ¦+ ¦
, diamonds.
I TOM REFERRED to the mother
I of pearl , discs embedded around
j the frame of the table. The dia-
i monds are points of reference. A
i ball rebounding from one diamond
\ will follow a known path , striking
j a diamond on the other side of
j the table .
j Bert is carrying on Ben's tradi-
tion at the Hurry Back. Bert is
• •
¦ ' .. *¦' ;
'
-
'
•* -.
¦
coaching several promising youths.
"One of them is very good,"
Bert saia\ "He'll soon whip me.
I don't pretend to be an expert."
Bert Commended the English
author and critic, E. V. Lucas
<186S-1938> who wrote:
"A man who wants to play
billiard* mutt have no other
ambition. Billiards ia all."
"He's absolutely right ," Bert
said. "If when I started at 16—as-
suming I had some talent—1 had
done nothing else but play billiard s
eight hours a day, maybe after
10 or 15 years I might have had a
chance to be a professional."
WHAT SOME critics regard as
the chief anachronism in Shakes-
peare was considered by Bert and
Tom. In Act II , Scene 5 of "An-
thony and Cleopatra ," the Egyp-
tian queen , who lived 2,000 years
ago, to an attendant:
"Let's to billiards."
• Editor s note for persons who
don 't play billiards: Anachronism -
—An error in chronology, misplac-
ing an event in time. In other
words, some critics believe bil-
liards didn 't exist 2,000 years ago. t
Bert and Tom wisely sidestepped
the controversy about chronology,
since they made no pretense about
being historians of the game, But
they expressed interest in women's
ability as billiard players.
AFTER DISCUSSING the com-
plaint made by Mary, Queen of
Scots,* in 1576, during, her captiv-
ity , that her billiard table had
been taken away, Bert said :
"I've heard of women who are
good at billiards , but the standards
under which they play aren 't as
"high as for men."
"In Omaha once I met a girl
who was an excel lent snooker play-
er," Tom said. "She beat me in
two games—in one game by 60
points. She was a professional bas-
ketball player. I understand the
University of Chicago offers bil-
liard courses for women." i
ONLY ONCE in discussion of sci-
ence, history and literature at the
Hurry Back parlors did the con -
versation descend to a lowi
plane.
It wet when Tom and Bert
briefly foreseok the clause* to
consider the insubstantial sub-
ject ot operetta.
The two players, weary perhaj
of highbrow discourse, found th
bit from Gilbert and Sullivan
'"fhe Mikado," Act II , diverting
The billiard sharp whom any
one catches,
His doom 's extremely hard-
He's made to dwell-
In a dungeon cell
On a spot that' always barred.
And there he plays
extravagant matches
In fitless finger-stalls
On a cloth untrue
With a twisted cue
And elli ptical billiard halls.
"That' s fitting punishment for
pool shark ,or a hustler as v
would call him ," Bert said. "He
somebody who preys on people wl
don 't know much about the gam
A shark after little fish ."
"We don 't get anybody like th;
here, but I' ve seen them in Cbic,
go and Milwaukee ," Tom said. '
was victimized by them."
HAVING DISPOSED of the mine
subject of operetta , Tom and Ber
capped their discussion 'by consid
ering English philosopher Herber
Spencer H820-19031 Spencer one
relayed the comment: "that to pla;
billiards well was a sign of an ill
spent youth.". ' .
Tom said young people's datinj
posed more dangers to morals thai
an innocent game of pool.
Bert defended the game a:
wholesome recreation and gavi
this evaluation of Spencer :
"He was a sour puss."
LUTHERAN WOMEN
SPRING GROVE , Minn. <Spe
cial»—The Wilmington America!
Lutheran Church Women w i l
sponsor their annual bazaar AVed
ncsday. June 6, at 1 p.m. at thi
Wilmington church parlors ; Fan
cy work , rugs and baked good:
will be sold. Lunch , includinj
Rommegrot , will be served, thi
public i s ' invi ted .
ENGLISH INSTRUCTION . . .  Bert A, Beyerstedt , 179 W.
4th St., demonstrates a fine point in pocket billiards at Hurry
Back Billiard Parlors. Bert shows how to put English 'spin -
on the cue ball which will then curve past the No. 14 ball and
hit No. 11. (Sunday Ne.Vs photo )
Lanesboro High
Students Cited
At Awards Day
LANESB0EO, Minn. (Special)—
Two seniors, Diane Haugen and
Bonnis Johnson, planning teaching
careers, received LEA (Lanesboro
Education Association ) scholar-
ships of $50 each Thursday when
Awards Day was held at Lanes-
boro High School.
Dianne Erickson , who was pre-
sented the valedictory award, also
received an award for student
council president; outstanding sen-
ior music award ; a service bar
for band ; a medal for A rating
received at the state-regional con-
test in brass sextet participation ;
a certificate of membership in the
National Honor Society; a pin ?.s
a member of the school newspaper
staff and award as co-editor of
the school annual .
Dianne , whose scholastic aver-
age for four years is 96.1, was
presented with the eighth annual
scholarship from the Auxiliary of
the Lanesboro Veterans of For-
eign Wars. It was presented by
Mrs. Charles Drake, president.
Avis EJstad , with a scholastic
average of 95.4, received the sa-
lutory award ; National Honor So-
ciety certificate; student council
award; brass sextet medal; band
service bar , medal for editing the
school newspaper.
Elaine Vigness received the
mathematics award and medal
lor regional contest participation
in speech; Lois Jacobson , spell-
ing proficiency certificate , and
Bonnis J o h n s o n , homemaking
award. .
OTHER AWARDS were as fol-
lows:
By L. Sydney Roppe, adviser: National
; Honor Society—Kenneth Olson; Elaine Vig-
; ness, Solvelg Storhoff and Linda Shanahan.
j District speech participation—Sherry Zel-
I ler, Margaret Kocher and Linda Thomp-son. Assistant editor of Burro-Kicks,
j school newspaper , Sandra Thoen. Thirty,
three other staff members received pins.
By AAiss Bernice Boyer: Spelling certifi-
cate—Carolyn Bostrack, Jacquelynn Con-
naUBhty, Marilyn Torperud and Elaine
j Vigness. School annual , the Burro—Elaine
| Vigness, assistant editor!
| By John Clay, principal: Student Cdun-
! cil—Linda Sfianahan, Robert Hegg, PayY
j Holtan, Diane Hanson, Leland Peterj/h,
I Dean. Johnson, Donna Solberg, Cha/lotte
I Wickline. Katherine Johnson. - Larry Dan-
i lelson, Kenneth Olson and Katherine Bell.
; By Mrs. Ted Bell J r . :  Library staff—
I Carolyn Bos track, Miction Lsrjanlere, Di-
ane Boracn, Katherine Bell, Barbara
Eoge, Connie Brown, Joan Clay, Jam
Frey and Lesslie Olson.
By PAUL RAMSAY, music Instructor:
State-regional A ratings—Elalns Vigness,
Solvelg Storhoff, John Rein, Dorothy -An-
derson. Pauline Austin and Joanne Peter-
son. Two years, membership In concert
band—John Rein, Wanita Olness, Charles
Hollhe, Pauline Austin, Dean Johnson,
Leitha Olson, Son(a Flaby, Lana Allen,
Belly Horner and AAary Bell.
Concert band service bars—Diane Bor-
gen, Bonnie Johnson, Donna Borgen, Lin-
da Kuertnasf, Oanny Hall, Solvelg Stor-
ho*i. Dorothy And erson. Jean Peterson,
Dianine Hanson, Elaine Vigness, Lois Ja.
cofcson, Donna Solberg, Martha Holtan,
Diane Haugen, Joanne Petenori, Kathe-
rine Johnson, Brian Gardner and Joan
Flatlum. Two yeari membership In choir
—Katherine Johnsr>n, Margarei Kocher,
Solvelg Storhoff, Gary Haugen, Donna
Thompson and Diane Borgen.
TRACK LETTERS to be presented next
week by Luverne Seaman: Thomas J,
Lynch, senior; Bob Lawsluen, James Vig-
ness, Dan Storhof f and Duane Bothun,
luniors; Peter Rein. David Ask, Michael
Drake, Dennis Morthouse , and Gerald
iSchaeler, sophomores; Tom Wangen, Dar-
ol<l Bothun, Tom Haugen and Brian Bell,
freshmen.
By Raymond B ehnke: Baseball—Dono-
van Kuehnast and Criag Gardner, sen-
iors; Larry Danielson and James Vig-
ness, luniors; Da-vid Bremseth , Duani
Bothun and Dennis Norlhouse, sopho-
mores; Phillip Erickson , Larry Strom ,
Brian Bell, Jen S-olney and Oary Camp-
bell, freshmen.
INDEPENDENCE. Wis. <Spe.
cial I — The Independence Lions
Club Thursday evening decided to
sponsor swimming trips to Arca-
dia for youngsters of this area as
in past years.
Arrangements have been made
by Herman Pape to transport the
children Tuesday and Thursday af-
ternoons.
Officers and directors j v e r e-
elected at the meeting and will as-
sume their duties in June. They
are; President , O. J. Evenson;
first vice president. E. W. Brick-
ner; second vice president , Lloyd
Troug; third vice president . Cliff
Kampa : secretary, Lester Senty;
assistant secretary, Martin Wiem -
er; treasurer , Roy Lyga; Lion
tamer , Myron Olson; tail twister ,
Leonard Kern and directors f or
two years , Ken Gallagher, and Eu-
gene Bijold.
POPPY POSTERS
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special)—Win-
ners of the Poppy Poster contest,
sponsored by the- Legion Auxiliary
are fi rst , Nancy Noll: second, Ann
Weiss, and third , Junalee Heike.
The posters entered in the con-
test are on display 
 ^
the windows
in downtown stores.
Swimming Trips
OKed by Lions
At Independence
BIG OEORGEI
"How many cotrt are you going fo apply? Than I'll know
whan to got raady."
Monday "Door Buster" Special )
Ladies9 CASUALS, j
PLAY SHOES & SLIPPERS
Broken size range — mostly ^
^^^^
. ^^^^^_ \
small sizes 5-6-7. Regularly ^^ jLm* mmm^Lw ms\ I
$1.39 to $3.99 values B B W /
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ONLY * *™ 1
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Cafe Curtains j
f Solid color drip dry rayon Challi s Cafe Curtains with tailored J
1 valance. In beige or yellow. %
$1.98 ?
I i) Valance . . .  $1.19 J
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( Monday "Door Buster" Special )
FISHING TACKLE
J A wonderful aitortment at Bargain Pried MONDAY ONLY f
1 • • • Group include! HOOKS - SPINNING & CASTING LURES J
f - FLIES - SPINNERS — STRINGERS - LINE SINKERS - \
I LEADERS — etc. Reg. 29« tc B8« values. (
50% DISCOUNT
I Monday "Door Buster" Special (
\ f  in F|BRE GLASS (
<dj k  CASTING RODS
<j ?[M $1.01 j
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SPARK PLUGS
/ For All rAakei of Cars /
1 Guaranteed 10,000 Mile» 1
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1 MONDAY ONLY 1
MOUNTING and other elementary
techniques will be taught to members
of the mom 's class at the Saddle and
Bridle Club. Mrs. E. M. Allen. 359 W.
4th St., is shown learning to mount while
Ronnie Resch, riding master, offers ad?
vise.
SaddI;e,¦ Bridie Mom's Class
Learns Riding for Pleasure
eSWA1 -J ^ \^v -^ \^\-&,-j9*iWs&\SwV.i/s**&JW>y&&lrV'f&
Mothe rs who have not been on horses
for years have formed a mom's class at the
Saddle and Bridle Club to re-learn basic
riding technique. When their muscles are
adjusted to the sport they plan trail rides
in Pleasant Valley, Witoka and Wilson
area.
^m9 . ¦ T- -^. 0
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HURDLES axe in the
distant future for the
six cautious mothers
who began a class at the
Saddle and Bridle Club
Tuesday. Mrs. James
Jeresek, Pleasant Valley,
one of the members of
the class taught by Mrs.
Ronnie Resch, is shown
thinking about the day
when she will be able to
jump the hurdles.
MEMBERS of the mom's class are taught to saddle
and bridle a horse and to unsaddle and unbridle to
be able to remove and replace tWe saddle while on
trail rides later in the summer. Mrs. Wendell Fish ,
666 Market St., is shown tightening the girth while
mounted. Mrs. Ronnie Resch, instructor , looks on.
ENGLISH RIDING is taught at the club, although
the horses will respond to both English and Western
lochiii r i iip s. Mrs. S. O, Hughes , 558 W. Wabasha St ., has
been t iding Western style, Mrs. Ronnie Resch shows
her the English style of bit reining. Neck reining is
used in Western riding. In the background are Mrs.
Wendell Fish , 666 Market St., left , and Airs. W. S. L.
Christensen , Lyngholm , right.
By PAT WILLEMS
Sunday News Women's Editor
The six women who began a series of morn's les-
sons at the Winona Saddle and Bridle Club Tuesday
are more interested in pleasure than horsemanship.
Their children — all of them have children who
ride — admonished them before the lesson "Knees
in, heels down , shoulders tack." The women were cau-
tious; thoughts of washing dishes and sweeping the
floor with a leg in a cast tempered their enthusiasm.
RONNIE AND ANN RESCH showed them the ba-
sic steps in mounting and riding a horse and by the
end of the hour-long lesson the women had taken
the firs t big step of gaining confidence to attempt
the program planned for them throughout the sum-
mer.
Mrs. Resch. who will teach the classes, came to
Winona after their marriage Jan . 27. She has done
most of her riding at Hilltop Stable, St. Paul , and Pine
Tree Stables , White Bear Lake. She has undertaken an
extensive study of equitation in the Western and Eng-
lish style of riding. She has had most of her experi-
ence showing privately owned horses in Western and
English classes throughout the Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin area.
At the end of the course members of the class
should be able to ride any well mannered ho rse. All
but Mrs. James Jeresek ride horses from the-stables.
Mrs. Resch teaches them to saddle and bridle a horse
and unsaddle and unbridle a horse if that becomes
necessary when they are on the trail. They learn the
basic techni que for "controlling a horse during a walk ,
tro t and canter. Emphasis is on basic riding skill for
pleasure rather than horsemanshi p.
THE CLASS is sfarting with half-hour lessons
weekly and will advance to hour-long lessons in June.
Trail rides through Pleasant Valley, possibly Garvin
Heights, are planned during July and August.
Several of the women rode when they were young-
er but have not been on horses for years. Mrs. Jeresek,
who used to ride , was proud of staying on the horse
a full IIOUT Tuesday. She said not too long ago she
only stayed on a horse two minutes. Her two daugh-
ters, Jill and Jerrie, ride American Saddlebreds. They
plan to ride in shows this summer with Mrs. John
Whitten who also rides an American Saddlebred.
Mrs. W. S. L. Christensen . who had been prac-
ticing at the club the last month , has been doing ex-
ercises recommended by Mrs. Resch to ease muscles
used in riding. Mrs. Resch says every muscle is used
in riding. She suggests standing with hands on hips
and flexing the legs from the knees. This limbers the
calf muscles necessary to hold the heels down in the
stirrups. Thigh muscles are limbered by standing with
legs apart , bringing thighs together and then flexing
from the knees.
EXERCISES . on the horse — facing front, then
with both feet to one side, backwards , then both feet
to the other side — build balance , coordination and
confidence .
While most -of the riders were cautious Tuesday,
Mrs. Frank Allen , who has been riding recently, res-
ponded when Mr. Resch asked if any 'of the riders
wanted to go faster than a walk. Another experienced
rider in the class is Mrs . S. 0. Hughes, who is used to
riding Western style. Mrs. Resch teaches English style
riding to get students started on the correct way to
ride.
Summer activities at the Saddle and Bridle Club
include a fun day and picnic at Lyngholm adjacent
to the ring , an adult trail ride and" woods picnic in
June , a ju nior horse show in July, barn dance in Aug-
ust and tri-state approved horse show with society
and western riding in Septembe r.
MRS. W. S. L. CHRISTENSEN , Lyngholm. isn 't con-
fused about which part of the horse is front. She 's
doing exercises desi gned to develop balance , coordi-
nation and confidence for more advanced riding. Mrs.
Ronnie Rcstih, instructor , prescribed exercises both
on and off the horses to limber leg muscles needed
for trail rides planned later in summer. In the back-
ground arc Mrs. Wendell Fish, 66B Market St., loft ,
and Mrs. Frank Allen , Jr., 203 K. Broadway, right.
(Sunday New s photos *
DODGE, Wis. (Special)—Mr . and
Mrs. Dennis Stanley Jereczek are
at home at 3225 Rivera St., San
Francisco, following a wedding
trip to Dodge to visit the bride-
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Jereczek.
The former Miss Dorothy Jean
Pieroni and Cpl. Jereczek were
married May 16 at St. Cecilia's
Catholic Church , San Francisco.
White gladioli and stock decorated
the altar. The double-ring cere-
mony was performed by the Rt.
Rev. Harold E. Collins.
THE BRIDE, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Pieroni* San Fran-cisco, was given in marriage by
her father . She wore a white Chan-
tilly lace and organza gown . Her
¦veil of silk illusion was held by a
crown of orange blossoms. She
carried a shower bouquet of white
orchids and wore a strand of
pearls , the gift of the bridegroom.
The maid of honor , Miss Joan
D'Agusta , San Francisco, wore a
jade green street-length frock. Her
headdress was a crown of jade
green leaves with matching circu-
lar veil. She carried a shower
bouquet of white carnations , touch-
ed with green .
The bridesmaids , the Misses Di-
ane Pesce, cousin of the bride.
Kentfield , Calif., Joan Austin and
Joan Camisa , San Francisco , wore
gowns fashioned like the maid of
honor 's but of beige -with jade
green velvet ribbon behs tied in
a back bow. Their accessories
were in jade green and their flow-
ers were jad e green carnations.
THE BRIDE'S cousin, Denise
Pieroni , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Pieroni Jr., San Francisco,
was flower girl . She Mas dressed
in jade green and carried a green
basket of green and white carna-
tions.
Leon Belli , cousin of the bride ,
San Francisco , was best man.
Paul Chase , William Chase and
Manuel Tores, San Francisco,
ushered. Paul Leonardi , cousin
of the bride and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gino Leonard i, San Mateo ,
Calif., was the ring bearer.
A dinner reception for 250 was
held at the House of Lawton, San
Francisco. Carino's four-piece or-
chestra provided the music.
Miss Linda Pesce, cousin of the
bride, presided at the guest book.
Mrs. Frank Gallus , St. Paul , sister
of the bridegroom , and his cous-
ins, the Misses Rita and Roseannc
Jereczek, Los Angeles, formerly of
Dodge, were present at the wed-
ding.
The bride is a graduate of Mer-
cy High School and City College
of San Francisco and is a typist
in the offices of Standard Oil Co.,
San Francisco. The bridegroom is
stationed with the 6th Army Honor
Guard at Presidio , Calif . Prior
to his army duties, he assisted his
fa (her on the farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Pieroni were hosts
at their home. May 16, at a bridal
drtiner for 33 guests .
The bridegroom's parents enter-
tained at a lawn reception at their
horrie Sunday at 2 p.m. A buffet
dinner was served to 85 guests.
Mrs. Jereczek baked the wedding
cake whicn . ' was decorated with
jede green and white.
For travel , the bride 's ensemble
was a beige ensemble with match-
ing flowered coat and accessories:
Dodge Man;
Bride at Home
In California
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MONDOVI , Wis. (Special-Mon-
dovi Trail Dusters , Inc., will pre-
sent its annual horse show today
at the Mondovi fairgrounds This
show has the approval and will tie
run according to rules set up by
the American Quart er Horse Asso-
ciation , National Cutting Horse As-
sociation , Wissota Appaloosa Horse
Club, Appaloosa Horse Club of
Moscow, Idaho, and the Tri-Stale
Horsemen 's Association.
' . ¦ -Morning ' classes'Will be for reg-
istered Quarter Horses and Appa-
loosas shown at halter. Oliver
Mudd, Buffalo, 111., will judge
Quarter Horses and Orval Smith ,
Whitewater , Wis., will judge the
Appaloosas.
Six place ribbons will be award-
ed to winners in each of the 1*
classes. Grand championship tro-
phies will be presented to ttie top
stallion , mare and gelding ot bot h
breeds. The American Quarter
Horse Association has donated
three trophies for the Quarter
Horses. Judging of Quarter Horses
and Appaloosas will start at 8:30
a.m.
Afternoon classes are scheduled
to begin at 12:30 and will include
games, reining, western horseman-
ship, western pleasure, cattle cut-
ting, western ponies, calf roping
and costume classes, There will
be classes for local riders only :
Egg and spoon race and western
horsemanship. The local western
horsemanship class is only for ttie
riders who have never won in that
class in another horse show .
Robert Stein , Winona, will be an-
nouncer. Approximately $1,000 will
be ottered in prize money, trophies
and ribbons. This show has become
an annual event with contestants
from Minnesota , Iowa, Illinois,
North and South Dakota and "Wis-
consin. This year 's show also has
received inquiries from contest-
ants in Indiana.
PRE-NUPTIAL SHOWER
HARMONY , Minn. (Special) —
Miss Mavis Kjarland was honor
guest at a pre-nuptial shower at
Greenfield Lutheran Church May
18. Hostesses were the Mmes. Al-
vin Slenbeck , Martin Olson , Irvin
Rude and George Johnson, Miss
Kjarland will be married June 2
at the Greenfield Lutheran Church.
Mondovi Trail
Dusters Stage
Show Today
y i i UWeek in WwtUicA
NEW MEMBERS were wel-
comed at the opening dinner
dance at the Winona Country
Club attended by 180 last
Saturday. New members, from
left , Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ormun and Mr. and Mrs. John
Anderson, are shown with so-
da! chairmen Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Libera. The next social
event at the club will be a
barbecue and games following
the horse race tournament
Memorial Day. (Sunday News
photo)
OFFICERS of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce and
Mrs. Jaycees were installed at
a banquet Tuesday evening at
Wally 's Supper Club, Fountain
City. Newly-elected presidents,
Mrs. Albert Hemmesch , sec-
ond from left, and John Breit-
low, righ t , are given presi-
dents' gavels by retiring presi-
dents Mrs. Joseph Plaisance
and Jerry Papenfuss. (Sunday
News photo )
A BIRD OF PARADISE arrangement was
used in the decorations for the Winona Chapter
Order of Easter Star Past Matrons Club Ha-
waiin program Tuesday evening at the Masonic
Temple. Shown from left in Hawaiian costume
are Mrs. Etna Breisath , Mrs. Maurice Manner ,
Miss Elsie Sartell , president, Mrs. Fae Grif-
fith. Mrs. Arthur Brightman , Mrs. Floyd Adams
and Mrs. B. W, Butler. (Sunday News photo)
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Erickson
(Chirless Btrg photo)¦ i _ : : 
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)—
Mr . and Mrs. Henry J. Erickson ,
Rushford , were honored on their
50th wedding anniversary at an
open house May 20 given by their
two daughters , Mrs. Arvin Ovcr-
by and Mrs. Peter S. Rislove.
Mr. and Mrs . Erickson were
married at Caledonia Apri l 2,r> ,
1912. They lived at Houston years ,
then moved to Rushford where
they have resided since.
m
ZION LUTHERAN WOMEN
BLAIR . Wis . ( Special) — Zion
Lutheran Church Women will meet
Thursday at 2 p.m. with a pro-
gram on youth by the Mnrtlia
Circle. Mrs. Archie Nelson will be
in charge of the cradle roll cere-
mony. Hostesses arc the Mmes.
Lawrence Holven , Archie Nelson
and Wayne Fredcrixon ,
Henry Erickson ,
Wi fe Celebrate
50th Anniversary ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —Stepping stones representing the
ten laws of Girl Scouting were
used as part of the Fly-Up cere-
mony for three Brownie Scouts
Monday afternoon at the Living
Hope Lutheran Church.
Julie Bahnub , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Bah mtb and De-
bra Lease, daughter of the Rev.
and Mrs. Henry Lease and Knthy
Fraust , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dea Fraust were advanced into
the Girl Scout troop. Mrs. Henry
Solberg was the leader for the
Fly-Up Brownies. Lunch was
served to the scouts , their moth-
ers and to Mrs. Haak en Erickson .
troop committee member.
Intermediate Troop leaders are
Mrs. Bermic Erickson and Mrs .
Dea Fraust. Mrs. Cletus Casey
and Mrs. Paul Bishop are Brown-
ie leaders.
Ettrick Brownies
Promoted to Scouts
Mr and Mrs. Michael E. Or-
lowske are at hom e at 1054'j W.
Broadway following a wadding
trip to Florida. The former Miss
Edna Mae Seib , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John V. Seib , Fort
Branch , Ind. , and Mr. - Orlowskj , '
son of Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Or-
lowske, 802 W-. King St., were
married April 28 at Holy Cross
Church , Fort Branch.
The Rev. Howard T. Murphy
performed the double-ring cere-
mony, Sister M. Ambros e play -
ed traditional organ music and Ed-
ward Emge was soloist.
! MISS PAULIN E Seib, sister ot
the bride , as maid of honor and
Miss Marilyn Pohn , Haubstadt ,
lud., as bridesmaid wore floor-
length gowns of white Rachel lace
over orchid and mint green taf-
feta styled with rounded neck-
lines , short sleeves and taffeta j
cummerbunds with streamers the
length of their skirts. White lace !
was caught across '.he back and '
shoulders of the gowns fichu style, i
They wore double crowns with
full circle face veils and carried
colonial bouquets of carnations
tinted to match their dros.us.
The bride , given in marriage by
her father , wore a formal gown
of silk organza fashioned with a
sculptured bodice of I'limi oidered
organza trimmed with iridescent
sequins and seed pearls , pearls
outling the scoop neckline. T h e
full skirt was designed wit.i front
and back panels of ombto'dered
organza with a wide , flat bou
caught at the back of Ihe point-
ed waistline. Her silk illus ion veil
was caught by a miniature double
crown edged with seed pj arls. She
carried an orchid on a white pray-
er book.
LINDA SUE Seib, ni«c« of the
bride, as flower girl wore i dress
fashioned like the bride 's and
made by her mother. Mrs. Robert
W. Seib , Fort Branch .
David Keller , Minnieska, Minn. ,
was best man. Fred Orlowske ,
brother of the bridegroom was
groomsman. Jack Kuschrneier , Mt.
t'armel , III., and Richard Seib , ush-
ered.
A dinner and reception were
held in St. James Hall , Haulnstadt.
The bride is a graduate of Fort
Branch High School and was cm-
ployed at the Farmers and Mer-
chants National Bank , Ft. Branch.
Mr. Orlowske is a graduate of Wi-
nona Senior High School , Brown '
Institute of Broadcasting and lClcc-
tronics , and the American Floral
Art School , Chicago. He is affili- j
ated with hs father and uncle in
the West End tireenhouses. I
M. E. Orlowske
Takes Bride
In Indiana 1
Problems confront ing Ameri-
can evangelists were portrayed In
a resume of the work done by the ;
Ortega family and depicted by
members at the meeting of tbe
Women 's Association of Grace |
Presbyterian Church Wednesday I
afternoon. ' i
Members taking part In the i
story representation were Mrs,
Robert Walthers , Mrs . Gordon
Fay, Mrs. Waldemar Thiel and
Mrs. Fred Cox. Mrs. Lamar Fort,
progra m chairman , gave the his-
torical and geographic back-
ground for the Latin American I
countries discussed. Mrs . O, E. jOlson, world service chairman , |
presented a map demonstration j
of Presbyterian missions ln fore-
ign countries. ,
During the business meeting
Mrs. Philip Hlrks reported on the I
mission box seil t to Ambola , In-
dia. Plans for the all church pic-
nic June 24 were discussed.
Refreshments following the
meetinn were served by Mrs , Da- 1
vld Brunner , Mrs. Wendell Rob- j
erts and Mn. Thiele.
American Evangelist
Problems Discussed
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A twist dance contest at 11:30
p.m. will be featured at the last
spring dance of the Winona Elks
Lodge No. 327 at the chibroms
Saturday, according to Irvin Teas-
dale, exalted ruler. Judges are to
be Robert Olson . Mrs. Norman ,
Waltz Jr. and past exalted ruler ,
William Werner. Prizes will be
awarded.
Theme for the party, "The Rib
Twist ," was announced by Robert
Follmann , general chairman for
the event. Hors d' oeuvres will be
served at 6:30 p.m. with a prime
ribs dinner planned for 8 p.m.
Music for dancing from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m. will be furnished by the
Jim Casey band.
Committee members assisting
Mr. Follmann are Mrs. Follmann,
Messrs. and Mmes Malcolm Fish ,
E. E. Valentine, Harold Frieder-
ich , Phil Abrahamson , Fred Fak-
ler and Jack Leverson.
Mr. Follmann said that a limit-
ed number of tickets are still
available for the party and that
reservations may be made at the
club not later than Friday.
TALENT SHOW, POTLUCK
Faith Evangelical L u t h e r a n
Church will climax its Christian
family month with a potluck sup-
per and talent show today at 5
p.m. The Christian family as the
bulwark of the church was em-
phasized in the month-long observ-
ance. Theme was taken from Jo-
shua 24:15 "As f or me and my
house , We will serve the Lord!"
Elks Schedule ^
Twist Contest
Girl Scout Mariner Troop 27 o>
St, Paul's Episcopal Church hek
a Court of Awards Tuesday even
ing at the parish house. Member:
of the families of Scouts wen
guests at a potluck supper pre
ceding the awards.
..The colors were escorted to thi
front by Kathy Shira, Jeanne Mor
rison, Karen Olson and Heid
Lauer.
Mrs. Harold Richter , troop lead
er, introduced Mrs. La Vern Frit;
who will assume Troop 27 lead
ership, and Mrs. Carl Opsahl anc
Mrs. Leo Olson, troop committei
members. The Rev. and Mrs. G
H. Goodreid , Mrs. Myles Pete r
sen, president of St, Paul's Epis^
copal Churchwomen , Mrs Net
Sawyer , troop organizer, and Miss
Lcona Ebel, Girl Scout executive
were int roduced .
Girls were reminded to brin i
their pictures for Ihe art, exhibi
Saturday at Lake Park Lodge. VV
II. Laucr shewed colored slides o
activities in which the troop ha:
participated. Slides were taken a
Ihe hospital nurse's aide cappinj
ceremony and the canoe trip las
summer.
Mariner pins , membership star:
and Ihe midshipmlte ratings wen
presented to Kay Anderson , Con
nie Berg, Rochelle Bundy, Sand;
Burt , Donna Courtier . Vicki I.eicht
Heidi Lauer, Judith Miller , Jeanni
Morrison . Karen Olson , Jackie Op
sahl and Kathy Shira. New troi>]
members Jennifer Boiler and Nan
cy Achels were welcomed .
Mrs . Fritz , the new leader , wa:
given a 10-year pin.
Taps was sung following the pre
sentation of awards.
¦
PRE-NUPTIAL SHOWER
HARMONY , Minn. 'Special ) -
Miss ' Mildred McGce , Rochester
Minn . , was honored guest at i
pre-nuptial shower Wednesda;
evening at the Christ Ellingsot
home. Harmony. Hostesses- .wen
the Mmes. Dewey Long, Donal (
Morem. Don -Rabin , Gene Rich
ardson , Dean Morem and Ericl
Ellingson. Miss McGee will hi
married in June tp John Elling
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Ellingson.
St. PauPs Mariner
Troop Gets Awards
MR. AND MRS. EDWIN
LEUCHTENBERG , Rushford ,
Minn., announce the engage-
ment and coming marriage of
their daughter , Joan , to Earl
Solberg, son of Mr . . and Mrs.
Paul Solberg, Houston, Minn.
Miss Leuchtenberg will gra-
duate from the diploma pro-
gram of St. Mary 's School of
Mursing, Rochester , and Mr.
Solberg is a graduate of Wi-
nona State College. The mar-
riage will take place Aug. 25.
Following their marriage the
couple will make their home
in Battle Creek , Mich! , where
Mr. Solberg . has accepted a
teaching position.
Sylvia Bremer Memorial
Rose Garden Dedicated
THE NEW GIRL SCOUT ROSE was planted
in the Sylvia Bremer Memorial Rose Garden
Friday. Representing Winona Girl Scouts in the
planting ceremony are , from left , Linda Doner,
Troop 83, Washington-Kosciusko School fifth and
sixth grade Girl Scouts; Sandra Burt , Troop 27,
St. Paul's Episcopal Senior Scouts, and Dana
White, Troop 74, Madison School second grade
Brownies. (Sunday News photo)
Girl Scouts dedicated the Syl-
via Bremer Memorial Rose Gar-
den on the Winona Community
Memorial Hospital grounds 'Fri-
day and then presented the gar-
den to the hospital.
Scouts planted the Girl Scout
rose which was developed for the
golden years of Scouting. Mrs.
Lawrence Santelman , Girl Scout
Council president , presented the '
garden , to the hospital. E. J. Sie- ¦
vers, hospital board president , ac- j
cepted for the hospital. jTributes to Mrs. Bremer were
given by Mrs. E. S. Kjos and Mrs. j
S. J. Kryzsko who preceded and !
followed her as president of the
council. The Rev. Emil Geislfeld
gav e the dedication prayer and
the Scouts sang "Taps."
Guests were Mrs. J; L. Jere-
miassen, Winona G e n e r a l
H o s p i t a l  Women 's Auxiliary
president ; Earl W. Hagberg,
h o s p i t a l  administrator ; the
hospital board; Mrs. Effie Barn-¦ holdt , hospital public relations director; Girl Scout Council ,
i board and committee members
j from this year and 1951-52 when
Mrs. Bremer was president;
' Adolph Bremer and past presi-
i dents of the Girl Scout Council.
Mr. and Mr*. Looii Bruggar
j (Hirrltl J. Kellty pholo)
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brugscv ,
652 E. Sanborn St. , will observe
their 5(Kh wedding anniversary
with an open house from 2 to 5
p.m. June 3 at their home.
The former Miss Elsie Hanson ,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs
Charles Hanson , Winona , and Mr
Brugger , son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Brugger , Fountain City,
were married June 4 , 1912, at the
home of Mr. Brugger 's parents
in Fountain City. Judge M. L. Fu
gina performed the ceremony.
Mr. Brugger, a retired Swift &
Co. employe, is a member of the
Improved Order of Red Men. Mrs
Brugger is a member of the De-
gree of Pocahontas , Past Poca-
hontas , VFW Auxiliary o( which
she is a past president , Ka files
Auxiliary of which she is a past
president and Women 's Itelief
Corps. Both are members ol the
Winona County Old Settlers As-
social ion.
Air. and Mrs. Brugger have
three sons, Elmer, Allan and Karl
and one daughter , Helen , also of
Winona , and four grandchildren.
Louis Brugger,
Wife Celebrate
50th Anniversa ry
A Music recital will be given at
St. Stanislaus School auditorium
Monday at 7:30 p.m.
The program:
Av«|»nch« — '., S. HslltvSonatina, Op. 157, No < . . . . .  F, Spliyfltr
Mary ProndzlnsKl
Waltz In A Flat .' . ' J. Rrahms
Susan Burmelsrar
In lha Forest Tall ; . . . . . .  E. Mat &urnam
Diane May
My Country . . . . . . . . . . . . L , Vest
Kathy Wooden '
Larjo . .A. Dvorak
Campbells Are Coming .. Traditional
Hammond Organ: Nancy Wllma
Minuet J. Llchner
Mary Anne Speck
At Evening N. L. Wright
Joan Sfolpa
Evening Song . . . . . . . . M. Aaron
Ann Roiek
The Pet Shop Arr. J. Ihaum
Party Stever
The Merry Farmer . . .  . . . .  R. Shumann
Susan Stoltman
Pomp and Pageantry , . .. - . , . .  H. Cobb
Ruth Cierzan
Peter Pan Wallace-Young
Oh Where Is My Little Dog. Traditional
Work Song Hoffman-Livingston
Nancy Wllma
March , . . : . . . .  Hal Leonard
Horn Trio:
Charles Grupa, Michael and Robert- Schulz
Thi Winding Stream '. . . '. .  A. K. Klelnman
Mary Anne Speck
Tht Organist ...C. Ltmont
Joan Stolpa.
Th» Lost Doll B. Bartok
Party Stever
Paitorafe V. Heryey
Susan Stoltman
Monastery Evening . . . - F. Calver
Rippling Strings . . Ellson
Nancy Wllma
Prelude No. « P. Chopin
Brazillana - J .  Weybrlght
Susan Burmeister
A Portrait of Gershwin . . 0 .  Bermonl
Mary Prondzlnskl
St. Stanislaus Music
Recita l Monday '
RUSHFORD, Minn. 'Special )' -
The Rushford area PTA summer
recreation committee has arrang-
ed a sumrjier swimming program
for area children.
The eight-weeks program with
lessons twice each week at the
Preston pool will begin June 19.
Swims will be on Tuesday morning
and Friday afternoon. Moriiing
classes accommodate 15 to 20
swimmers who will receive Red
Cross instructions. Afternoons will
be free time swimming, under su-
pervision. Trips to Preston will be
made by bus/with parents as cha-
perones.
Hpurs for the classes are: ' 10
a.m. to noon and 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Buses : will leave from the school
at 9 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
HOLY LAND -SUBES
BLAIR . Wis. (Speciati — The
Rev. and Mrs. M. N. Tatley, Mon-
dovi , wiil show slides of the Holy
Land at the meeting of Blair First
Lutheran Church Women Tuesday
evening. There will also be a dis-
play of articles from the Hol y
Land. Members of the Leah , Es-
ther , Eunice and Hannah circles
will be hostesses.
Rushford PTA
Plans Summer
Swim Proa ram
WILSON , Winn. — The Rev.
Joseph LaPIante , Winona State
College Newman Club adviser ,
explained the role oi the club and
described activities of the Win-
ona State and Mankato State
clubs at a deanery meeting at
Immaculate Conception church ,
Wilson , last week.
He described the new $300,000
center in Mankato as a center for
study and social life. The build-
ing contains a half , theater-audi-
torium , classrooms and library.
Two priests and two volunteers
staff the two centers. Non-credit
religion courses are offered at
the centers. Lectures are given
Thursday nights at the Winona
Center and there is a guesl speak-
er once a month.
Hostesses at the meeting were
Mrs. Leo Kryzer, Hart; Mrs. Ro-
man Knmrowski. La moille , and
Mrs . Harry Kulas , Wilson. The
Rev . James. Habiger , diocesan su-
|lie importance of good relation-
the miportance of good relation-
ship between home and school.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Raymond Sny-
der , dean of the group, urged
members lo erect' shrines to the
Rlessed Mother ln their yards.
Mrs. C. A. Kubicek Jr., asked
for nn indica tion of the number
planning to attend the convention
in Worthin gton so travel arrange-
ments can he made.
¦
WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS
Members of the  Women 's Relief
Corps are to dress in white and
meet at the VFW hall Memorial
Day at 9:30 a.m.
1947 BLAIR CLASS
BLAIR , ,Wis. ( Special) — The
class of 1947 of Blair High School
is plannin g a reunion June 23 nt
Club Midway, Independence. Mrs.
Robert Hjelsan d (Salome Anstud ) ,
Chippew a Falls, is in charge of
arrangements.
HAM DINNER
BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) - Trem-
pealeau Valley Church Women will
serve a ham dinner Memorial Day
at 11:30 a.m.
WITOKA CARD PARTY
WITOKA , Minn. - Plensnnt Busy
Bees 4-1-1 Club will sponsor a card
party at Witoka Hall 8 p.m, Tues-
day.
Father LaPIante
Explains Newman
Center Role
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MR. AND MRS. CHARLES E. KECK SR., Cedar-
brook Farm, Centerville, Ohio, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter , Jane Eleanore, to Orest R.
Ochrymowycz, son of Dr. and Mrs. Leo M. Ochry-
mowycz, 574 Mankato Ave.
Miss Keck was graduated from Centerville High
School in 1955 as salutatorian of her class and from
Hiram College with honors in Spanish in 1959. Her aca-
demic membership includes Sigma Mu 'Sigma (vice presi-
dent) , Phi Sigma Iota , Cap and Gown Honorary Society,
.. Newman Club , AATSP, Student Body Government and
Hiram College Student Union (Director !. Mr. Ochry-
mowycz was graduated wit li honors from Cotter High
School and St. Mary 's College. He is a member
of Sigma Delta Pi and Delta Epsilon Sigma. He was
elected to Who 's Who in College Students , 1957.
Miss Keck and Mr. Ochrymowycz were graduate
assistants at the State University of Iow a where they
received their M.A.s in Spanish. Mr. Ochrymowycz
is writing his doctoral dissertation and teaching Russian
at SUI while Miss Keck is teaching Spanish at Azusa High
School . Azusa , Calif. They will join the faculty
of the College of Saint Teresa for the coming summer
session as instructors of Spanish, ln September Mr.
Ochrymowycz will join the faculty of St. Mary 's College
! as a member of the departmen t of modem languages
I where his father is the chairman , and where his brothers ,
I Boris and Leo Jr. , are students of the department of
j sciences. The wedding is planned for June 23 at the
Church of Incarnation in Centerville , Ohio.
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MR. AND MRS. George A.
Laumb, Rushford, Minn., an-
nounce the engagement and
conning marriage of t h e i r
daughter, Nancy Jean, to Lie-
wyln D. Benson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George B e n s o n ,
Peterson, Minn. A June 23
wedding at Rushford Lutheran
Church is being planned.
(Timm Studio)
SUNDAY, MAY 27
1:30 p.m., .Winona " Saddle and Bridle Club—Family Fun Day.
2 p.m., Winona Senior.High School Auditorium—Public School
orchestras concert.
5:30 p.m.. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Holland—First
Baptist Church Berean Fellowship.
MONDAY , MAY 28
6:30 p.m., First Congregational Church—City PTA Council.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Winona Chapter 141, Order of
Eastern Star.
8 p.m.. Odd Fellows Temple—Humboldt Lpdge 24. Odd Fel-
lows.
8 p.m.. Elks Club—Winona Chapter , SPEBSQSA.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. taura Philips-Wenonah Rebekah
Lodge I^ast Noble Grands.
TUESDAY, NAY' 29
7:30 p.m. , VFW Club—Wionna Coin Club.
7:30 p.m.. Winona Senior High School auditorium — Public
School bands concert.
WEDNESDAY , MAY 30
1 p.m. , Winona Country Club—Poolside family barbecue,
1:30 p.m., Grace Presbyterian Church—Women's Association.
THURSDAY , MAY 31
9:30 a.m., Westficld Golf Club—Women's Golf Association.
SATURDAY , JUNE 2
6:30 p.m., Elks Clubrooms—Elks Lodge No. 327 dinner dance.
COMING EVENTS
June 24—Saddle and Bridle Clu b Adult "frail Ride and Woodt
picnic.
_ .. . _._. . —r— ,— , . _ . , . ...,_ . i . . .  i
Calendar of Events
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look for the golden arches II
McOONIitD'S MENU
100% Pure Bed Hamburjfn
Tempting Cheesebwgen
Old Fashioned Shakes
Crisp Golden French fnet
Thirst-Qucn rJung CoVi
.Delightful Root Beer
Coffee As You like II
Fu ll-flavored Orange Drmk
Refreshing Cold Milk
OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK
Highway i\ Sarvlc* Road
Went et Junction M
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM R. TESKEY JR.,
whose marriage took place May 5 al St. Stanis-
laus Catholic Church are at home at 578 E. 3rd
St. Mrs. Teskey is the former Miss Fannie Mae
Moore, daughter of Mrs. Lillie Moore, 360 Pelzer
St. and Mr. Teskey is the som,of Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Teskey . Sr., 802 E. 2nd St. (Timm
Siudio)
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD J. PETERSEN,
shown above, are now at home at 1143 1st St.
N.W., Rochester. Mrs. Petersen , the former
Mary Ellen Merchlewitz , daughter of Mrs. Aloy-
ius Heaser , Minneiska , and the late Hubert Mer-
chlewitz and Mr. Petersen , Kellogg, Minn., son
of Mr. and Mrs, Millard Petersen , Omaha, Neb.,
were married May 5 at St. Mary 's Catholic
Church , Minneiska. (Erurfey Studios )
Miss Fannie Mae Moore, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Lillie Moore, 360 Pelzer
St., and William B. Teskey Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Tes-
key Sr., 802 E. ind St., were mar-
ried May 5 at St. Stanislaus
Church with the Rev. John W era
performing the double-ring cere-
mony,
White and yellow chrysanthe-
mums and pink striped carnations
were used to decorate the altar of
St. Stanislaus Catholic Church. The
girls choir, accompanied by Sister
M. Edward, sang.
MISS BETTY TESKEY , iUr»r
of the bridegroom , was maid of
honor and Mrs . Ruby Gavin , sister
of th* bride, was bridesmaid. They
wore aqua green silk organza
street-length dresses and head-
dresses made of nylon leaves: They
carried aqua tinted carnations.
.~obert Gavin, brother-in-law of
the bride, was best man and
James Moore, brother of the bride,
was groomsman. Michael Pehler
and Robert Grover ushered, '
The bride, given in marriage by
her brother wore a white nylon
net ruffled floor-length gown made
with scalloped scoop neckline «dg-
ed with pearls and lace bodice.
Sequins covered the crown holding
her veil. She carried white rosea
and red tea roses.
A reception for 120 was held
from 2 to 7 p.m. at Jack's Place.
Miss Marianne Baures was in
charge of the guest book.
The bride attended school In
Norton , Va., and ig now employed
at "Watkins chemical plant. The
bridegroom attended Cotter High
School and is employed at Winona
Transit Co. ai a serviceman .
The couple la at home at 578 E.
3rd St.
PICKWICK PTA*
PICKWICK, Minn. — Sandra
Wenhofen and Thomaa Nagel
were graduated from Pickwick
School sixth grade Thursday
evening. Students under the di-
rection of Mrs. Joseph Nagel pre-
sented a program. Officers of the
PTA re-elected at the last meet-
ing were Mrs. Raymond Nagel ,
pr«sident; Mrs. Franklin Fitch ,
vice president; Mrs . Omar llar-
ern, secretary, and Mrs, Karl Wor-
th ofen , treasurer . The school pic-
nic will be' June 2 with a noon
dinner at the school.
Fannie Moore,
William Teskey
Exchange Vows
YWCA Offers
Beginners
Golf Class
A golf instruction class is being
offered by the YVV CA starling
June .5 at the Winona Country
Club. The series of six lessons will
continue until July 10.
Pat Shortridge, Country Club
pro, will instruct the class which
will be held at 5:30 p.m. and is
open to both men and women who
are beginners or have some knowl-
edge of the game. Some clubs will
be available. There must be at
least eight registrations to make
the class possible. Registration
should be made at tie YWCA of-
fice prior to the first class.
MINNEISKA , Minn. - Pink and
blue hydrangea were used to dec-
orate St. Mary 's Catholic Church
for the marriage May 5 of Miss
Mary Ellen Merchlewitz , daughter
of Mrs. Aloysius Heaser , Minneis-
ka, and the late Hubert Merchle-
witz, and Richard J. Petersen, Kel-
logg. Minn., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Millard Petersen, Omaha, Neb.
The ceremony was performed by
the Rt. Hev. Emmet Tighe. Mrs.
John Schell, Minneiska, played
the nuptial music and the church
choir sang.
THE BRIDE , given in marriage
by her stepfather, Aloysius Heaser,
wore a floor-length gown of white
silk organza fashioned with fitted
bodice and appliqued at the lower-
er waistline and neck with Batten-
burg roses. Her silk illusion veil
was held by a pearl queen's crown.
She carried a bouquet of white
carnations, a pearl Rosary and
missal, the gift of the bridegroom.
The bridal attendants, Miss Di-
ane Merchlewitz , Minneiska , sis-
ter of the bride, and maid of hon-
or, and Miss Sharon Fairchild .
South St. Paul, bridesmaid, wore
street-length frocks fashioned of
yellow and pink chiffon over taf-
feta. Their headdresses were of
matching colors and circular veil-
ing held by a small bow. They
carried bouquets of white carna-
tions and wore gold and pearl
bracelets, the gift of the bride.
Ralph Eversman, Wabasha,
Minn., cousin of the bridegroom,
was best man and Russell Peter-
sen, brother of the bridegroom,
was groomsman. Ralph Heaser,
Minneiska, and Leo Schones, Wa-
basha, ushered.
The reception was held from
12:30 to 4 p.m. at the Weaver Dine
and Dance Club with a wedding
dance In the evening at Witte 's
Pavillion, Kellogg,
The bride is a graduate of Wi-
nona Senior High School and the
bridegroom, a graduate of North
High School, Omaha, Neb., is a
land surveyor for Agneburg Sanks-
ton & Associates , Rochester , Minn.
The couple is at home at 1143
1st St. N.W., Rochc-stor.
25TH ANNIVERSARY
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnold Bonow will
celebrate their 25th wedding an'
nlvcrsary with open house June
3 from 2-5 p.m. at their home,
They have six children , Richard ,
Winonn; Willis, Caledonia ; Mari '
lyn , Charles, Steven and Janice
at home. No formal invitations will
bo issued.
Minneiska Girl
Married to
Richard Petersen
St. Teresa to Sponsor
2nd String Conference
TOT the second summer the Col-
lego of Saint Teresa in collabo-
ration with the American String
Teachers' Association will sponsor
a String Teachers' Conference
and Chamber Music Workshop on
the campus. Dates for the Con-
ference are Aug. 12-19.
The Conference affords oppor-
tunities for study in the areas of
string performance and teaching,
advantages of musical growth
through contact with a profession-
al faculty and participation in
chamber music groups and string
orchestras.
A faculty of eight has been ap-
pointed. Among them are Paul
Rolland, violinist , University of Il-
linois; Louis Potter, cellist, Mich-
igan State University, East Lan-
sing, Mich.; Harold Klatz , violin-
i s t , Northweatern University,
Evanston, 111.; Clifford Brunzell ,
violinist , Hopkins Junior H i g h
School, Hopkins , Minn.; Dr. Ben-
jamin Bernstein, State Teachers
College, Wayne, Neb.; Marion Eg-
bert, violin , consultant , vice pres-
ident of American Music Confer-
ence of Chicago , and Oscar John-
son, violin , Minneapolis.
The youth orchestra directed by
Dr. Bernstein will again be a spe-
cial feature. The orchestra will be
made up of young players from
Winona and area communities.
Participation in the youth orches-
tra is voluntary.
Sister M. AnciUe, O.S.F., of the
college music department Is chair-
man. Interested persons are ask-
ed to call or write Sister M. Afl-
cille at the college.
Dr. Howard Van Sickle, Manka-
to State Teachers College'depart-
ment of music, is general direc-
tor of the nine American String
Teachers- Association Conferences
this year.
MRS. BERNICE RYAN, Lew-
iston, Minn., announces the
engagement and coming mar-
riage of her daughter, Patric-
ia Adele, to Eugene L. Krein-
bring, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Kieinbring, Lewiston.
Miss Ryan has completed the
Medical Secretarial Course at
Winona Secretarial School and
Mr. Kreinbring is stationed at
tinker Air Force Base, Okla-
homa City, Okla. The wedding
will be June 30 at 7:30 p.m.
in St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Camera Arts photo)
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320 MUD TOsVW MINNEAPOLIS
Dance School
To Stage Revue
Pupils of the Sylvia Wright
School of Dancing will, present
their sixth annual revue, "Dance
Follies of 62," Tuesday at 7:15
p.m. at the St. Stanislaus audi-
torium.
The program will offer a va-
riety ef tap, ballet, twist , acro-
batic , Hawaiian , character , come-
dy, folk , jazz , cha cha and cake-
walk dances. Choral groups will
offer selections from popular
stage shows.
The dancers will be dressed ln
gay and colorful costumes trim-
med with fur, fringe, satins, ch if-
fons, sequins, and "glow in the
dark" fabrics, designed by Miss
Wright.
Miss Linda Wright is accompa-
nist for the program and will play
piano selections.
¦
LAKE CITY PTA
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special )-
Dr. Harold Rogge, school psychol-
ogist, was the speaker at the Lake
City Parent Teachers Association
meeting Tuesday evening, Edwina
Sohlueter, was elected president ;
Mrs, Charles Augustine Jr., vice
president; Eloise Mobley, secre-
tary; and Bob Suskovic, treasurer.
Sixth graders of the Washington
School sang a group of songs
which they sang at the Art and
Hobby show.
Three public school orchestras
will present a concert at 2 p.m.
today in the senior high school
auditorium. Conductors are J o h JI
Wood and Milton Davenport.
The program follows:
Rljiioon Purcall
Trump«t Parada Old French tuna
Ina&llder . .  Ad»ms
Jlnrlklsh* Dr»k»
Grade School Orch«ltn
Atr d« Ballet, from "AJctstt" . Oluck
Rons In th* South,
waltz Strami-Davenporf
Gypsy Ovartura, based on Russian
Gypsy melodies luae
Junior HlBh School Orchestra
Introduction lo Act III,
Lohengrin .. Wagnar .
Dans* Macabre, symphonic
poem Saint-Sunn
China Doll Anderson
Slavonic Rhapsody No. * FrladmannSanlor High School Orchestra
Public School
Bands To Present
Spring Concert
LEWISTON, Minn. — Lewiston
PTA unanimously elected the fol-
lowing slate of officers Wednesday
evening at the school : Mrs. Clar-
ence Hessie, first vice president;
Mrs. Simmons Pierce, second vice
president; Mrs. Robert McPhail ,
secretary ; Mrs. Lawrence Lewis ,
treasurer. Mrs. Gerald Simon, ivho
had been first vice president , au-
tomatically becomes president.
Mrs. Jlobert Bearden and Mrs.
Luther Nussloch comprised the
nominating committee . W a r r e n
Moe . president , announced that
$103 had been contributed ' to the
scholarship hind.
It was recommended that the
budget he set up to allow for the
president's expense In attending
tho summer workshop in Albert
Len Aug. 1 and for tho state PTA
convention at Duluth this fall.
Mrs. Les Ballard , Mrs. Kobcrt
McPhail and Mrs . Harold Cady
assisted hy six high school girls
were in charge of refreshments
for the social hour.
Lewiston PTA
Elects Slate
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Members of St. Martin's Luther-
an School Parent Teacher League
who met Tuesday evening in the
school auditoriTim heard Mrs.
Lambert HamersW tell of the Wi-
nona General Hospital Women's
Auxiliary Bo&k Fair and the way
in which each member organiza-
tion may be of assistance. Books,
paintings, records, piano rolls or
prints will be accepted and cata-
logued for the sale in the fall.
The Winona Public Library Chil-
dren's Librarian, Mrs. R. J. Wil-
liams, expained the role of the li-
brary in a child's life. She said
interest in reading is stimulated
by television and the movies. A
program of summer reading will be
conducted by the Children's Li-
brary starting June 11. Books to
aid parents in interesting children
in their reading program were sug-
gested by Mrs . Williams.
Norman Schellhas presided at
the meeting which opened with de-
votions given by Floyd Broker,
school principal . Mr. Broker an-
nounced that graduation will be
held June 4 and the annual school
picnic will be held June 6, the
last day of the school year.
Officers elected for the coming
year are: President, R o b e r t
Y o u n g ;  vice president, Gerald
Frosch; secretary, Mrs. Roger
Papenfuss and treasurer, Warren
Bonow. Mr. Young succeeds Mr.
Schellhas. Other officers were re-
elected. "
Second grade mothers under the
direction of Mrs. Stanley Girtler
were hostesses.
Make sure those crackers you
are serving •with a spread are
crisp! Heat tliem in a hot oven
for a few minutes; they'll cool
and re-crisp while you are ar-
ranging them on a serving dish.
Book Fair
Representative
Asks Help
"ANOTHER OPENIN' Another Show" will
open a program Tuesday at 7:15 p.m. at St.
Stanislaus auditorium by pupils of the Sylvia
Wright School of Dancing. Shown in a tap for-
mation and production number in white satin
costumes trimmed with red and blue sequins
and bows are, from left, Connie Boland, Daun
Schuminski, George Schuminski, Jean Joswick
and Susan Hittner. (Noel's Studio)
Public School
Orchest ras
Announce Program, 
The music department of t he
Winona Public Schools will pre-
sent the second, third, and fourth
bands in a spring concert , Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. in trie high school
auditorium.
Each of the three bands will
play a short individual concert.
Between band concerts, the fol-
lowing soloists will play: Joyce
Gulbransen and Nancy Cofield-
flute duet, Donald Leaman and
Stephen Leaman-trombone duet ,
Beverly Biltgen-clannet solo, Pat-
rick Rian-Gornet solo, Tirn Stan-
ford-baritone solo, and Susan Ol-
son-flute solo.
There is no admission charge
and the concert is open to the
public. Directors are John Wood,
Meryl Nichols and Robert Andrus.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Hilde-
irandt, ' 710 Wilson St., will cele-
brate their 40th wedding anniver-
sary June 10 at an open house
from 2 to 5 p.m. for friends and
relatives at Jack's Place. No for-
mal invitations have been issued.
WTH ANNIVERSARY
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SWIMWEAR IN DESIGNS OR SOLIDS SPORT SETS
Swim fashions of Helanca nylon or cotton fabrics with low backs piclc frorn skirts, tops, shorts
for extra sun tans and comfort! Quick drying! or ank,e Panls in matching
designs and fabrics!
girls' Ii98 to 3i!fO woman's 5a95 to 10>95 1,98 to 3.98
I ¦ * 4^m\ **C£L C . '—*"X"/.^ aBMB! SQHaaaaV -^ ¦ -¦»—"" I"4B»#
SWIM TRUNKS FOR JUNIOR BOYS* GIRLS MATCHING
MEN AND BOYS SWEAT SHIRT SPORT SETS
198 098 '* 
SHORT SET! 
^00fo -T Short sleeve fashion sweat I and upMmt shirt* zip-up for warmth I ¦
Tarpoon cotton plaids , trim SlSSS p^ffl ^^  Sho  ^ wilL «£, tops ""J
tailored for actlon-frec com-  ^ ***** 
P°d"" wjj" • £r "Je
er ™«<*
, . , . , -,, ., 4*a AA Penney s othe  sport clothesfort on land or seal Elastl- t,|1M 
 ^
y5 
_ an washable fabrics. 2 to
cized waist, button flap pocket. 3 to I j M m  Ox, 7 to 14.
THICK TERRY BEACH TOWELS I2«£Ejf, BOYS'BEACH JACKETS IN GAY DESIGNS BUAtK el*¦ltei «)j
Jackets for men and women Stripes or designs In large *' *' * |
- absorbent, long wearing. size towels, 1 New Penn-Twlst cotton slacks
with clastic waist ! Big color
20fi ? QO 4 7ta O 00 selection! B1 u e, charcoal,•vO and *>aaO Xaf 9 t» aCnfO BhaK willow ! Machine wash-
able.
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> Dashing DRESSES - und.r $18 <
•
> Classic SHIRTS - - - Und.r $7 <
> ^Jtolta <i . T|A°rN<»i« i
Hew! SEERSUCKER SUITS <
> WALKING SHORTS & DECK PANTS
S6.95-S14.86 <
K Reversible RAIN GOATS - Und.r $30 >
' SpuciaL ! '
s Custom Styled HATS by Oarolyne ,
, a, $5.00 ar& :. %'Piice
*
' f if t  ihsL $Aadiwtai (
) GLOVES-HANDBAGS
Silk or Chiffon SCARVES
l s^^^^^
§ 
ONCE AGAIN WE ARE
OFFERING OUR POPULAR {
PERMANENT /
SPECIALS " <
i Regular $12.50 J
CONDITIONING WAVE ¦ ¦ • -N<w $7 <
Rtgutar $14.50 ,
) Protein and Lipoidol Permanent Now $8 :
SPECIAL BODY WAVE FOR TEENAGERS . . . S6
: WAVELAND BEAUTY SHOP <
1401 Wast Fifth St. Phona JIM
MISS JANICE THRUNE, Rochester, Minn., became the bride
of James Bambenek, Rochester, May 19 at St. Mary 's Catholic
Church. Parents are Mr. and Mrs. Norb«rt Thrune Sr., 184 N.
Baker St., and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bambenek, 740-44th Ave.,
Goodview. (Edstrom Studio)
White calla lillles and red car-
nations decorated St. Mary's Cath-
olic Church for the marriage May
19 of Miss Janice Marie Thrune,
Rochester, Minn., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Norbert Thrune Sr., 184
N. Baker St., and James George
Bambenek , Rochester, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bambenek, 740-
44th Ave., Goodview.
The Rt. Rev. Raymond J. Sny-
der performed the ceremony. Mrs.
John Hoffman was organist and
Frederick Kauphusman , soloist.
Norbert Thrune Jr. and Robert
Bambenek served Mass.
Miss Donna Jean Thrune was
maid of honor and Miss Rita Shaw
and Miss Sharon Gallagher. Wi-
nona , and Miss Sherry Greseth,
Rochester, were bridesmaids.
Best man was Robert Warrick ,
VVajraata, Minn., and groomsmen
were James Rolbiecki, Leo Eisch-
en and Donald Weinmann. Rich-
ard Bambenek and Michael Bam-
benek ushered.
PATRICIA MAE Throne, sister
of the bride was flower girl and
Peter William Bambenek, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Bambenek ,
was ring bearer.
The bride was attired in a floor-
length gown of tissue taffeta made
with lace bodice, sabrina neckline
trimmed with sequins and pearls,
and long sleeves. A jeweled ap-
plique highlighted the front of skirt,
which extended into a chapel
train. She wore a diamond pend-
ant, gift of the bridegroom. A
double crown of seed pearls held
her veil and she carried red and
white roses.
The bridal attendants wore tur-
quoise silk organza ballerina-length
frocks and carried turquoise and
white daisies. Their headdresses
were turquoise silk organza clip
bows with circular veils.
THE RECEPTION wai held at
the Iraack Walton Club. T h e
Misses Nancy and Sandy Moen
poured punch , Mrs. Joseph Shrake
and Mrs. Raymond Benter cut the
cake, Miss Louise Maronde , Ro-
chester, took care of the guest
book, Miss Geraldlne Peplinski
poured and Miss Shayrn O'Connor
opened gifts,
For a wedding trip to West Bend ,
Iowa, the bride wore a beige
sheath with brown accessories.
The couple will be at home ot
503 B 5th Ave. S.E., Rochester
after Monday.
The bride is a graduate of Cot-
ter High School and is employed
by Northwester n Bell Telephone
Co., Rochester. The bridegroom is
a graduate of Winon a Senior High
School and is employed at the
Mayo Clinic , Rochester,
The parents of the bridegroom-
elect were hosts nt a rehearsal
dinner at their home May 18. Par-
ties for tho bride-elect were giv-
en by Mrs. Sidney Arneson at her
home, by Mrs. William Bambenek ,
Mrs. Raymond Renter nnd Mrs.
Frank Bambenek nt the home of
the latter and by the Misses Rita
Shaw and Donna Thrune at Lake
Park Lodge.
DANCE RECITAL
CALEDONIA , Minn. (SpeciaD-
"Candleland Park ," a recital by
students o! Lois School of Dance,
will be given at 7:30 p.rn. today nt
St. Mary Grade School auditorium .
J,ois Johnson Is instructor. Mrs .
Henry Thery is ln charge of the
Square Dancers.
Janice Thrune,
James Bambenek
Exchange Vows
? 
¦
TREMPEALEAU, Wis <Spe-
cial ) +- May crowining and re-
ligious instruction graduation
were combined at St. Bartholo-
mew's Catholic Church Wednes-
day night.
Wary Kirkey, queen, crowned
the statue of Virgin Mary . She
was assisted by Doris Swartling,
Darlene Schindler, Janet Ray-
mond, Michelle Keefe. Pa tricia
Sonsella, Theresa Cowan and Jan-
ice Schwertel.
First communicants served —
the girls in "white dresses with
wreaths and veils and boys in
white suits. They are: Carla Dru-
gan, Catherin e Eichman, Xebra
Jessessky, Carol Konkel , Rochelle
Larders, Barbara Lettner, Mary
Severson , Margaret Welsh, Ca-
therine Lticus, Larry Trowbridge,
GLary Thill and Wendall Klein,
Other studenst formed a court of
honor.
Altar boys, dressed in red cass-
ocks and white surplices gave
seniors their diplomas. Seniors:
Vivian Cowan, Ronald Eichman ,
Sally Mae Keefe, Mary Kirkey,
Roger Kramer. Anthony Ray-
mond , Arnold Schindler, Darlene
Schindler, Richard Schmit and
Robert Wood. The Rev. Edward
Sobczyk said the benediction of
the Blessed sacrament.
¦
UNNERVING SIGN
SYDNEY, /Australia M—There's
a Sydney bus route with this sign
at the bus doorway: "South Head
Cemetery. Pay as you enter."
KNOWS HIS PAPPY
AUBURN . Ala. W> - When Bill
Alge of Charleston , S.C., was grad-
uated with an engineering degree
from Auburn University, his son.
Tommy, 4, was asked to point him
out from the audience.
"There he is," he responded
brightly. "Right up yonder in the
square hat and house coat."
PUNCHING PRESIDENT
CINCINNATI, Ohio HI — Carl
K. Gieringer , a corporation pres-
ident , sets an example for his
employes by punching the time
clock at the star t and the end of
his working day.
Gieringer is president of the
Cincinnati Time Recorder Co. —
whose maj or business is produc-
ing tim e clocks.
May Crowning
Graduation Held
At Trempealeau
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special)
— Brownies of Troop 63 and Girl
Scouts of Troop 8S held their fly-
up ceremony and court of awards
Monday afternoon in the all pur-
pose room of the grade school.
Brownies Kathy Jo Ostrowski and
Barbara McDonah joined the Girl
Scout troop. 
Girl Scouts who received achieve-
ment badges at the court of awards
are: Pamela Brunkow, Rhonda
Engelein , Shirley Harris, Rosalie
Hayter , Bonnie McDonah , Susan
McDonali , Janis Nehring, Diane
Stellpflug, Marian Stellpflug, Rita
Thill , Kay Trowbridge, Janet Wil-
bur , Patty Wood, Peggy Wood,
Paula Wood, Mary Ann Ostrowski,
Christy Sacia and Joyce Bromirte-
rich.
Brownies presented a song and
several singing games learned this
year. Their leaders are Mrs. David
Smith and Mrs. Otis Sacia.
Troop 88 gave a candle lighting
ceremony while saying the Scout
Promise and Laws. Leaders of this
troop are Mrs. Francis Wood and
Mrs. William Stellpflug.
Trempealeau Scouts
Receive Badges
ST. JOHNS, Mich. (AP)—A car
crammed with 15 schoolgirls and
driven by their teacher crashed
head-on into another car on a
narrow gravel road near here
Friday. The teacher and three of
the girls were killed.
Dead in the crash " were Mrs.
Pauline Roof. 46, Marilyn Larue,
9, Julia Marie Fabus , 11, and Di-
anne Mead, 10. All lived in Elsie,
a small town 12 miles northeast
of this central Michigan city.
Five girls and Frank Ortez , 40,
the driver of the other car, were
injured.
BAPTIST BUSTLE
ATLANTA W)—"Southern Bap-
tists are fast becoming a group
of schedule-chasing activists who
have no time to think or dream ,"
C. E. Autrey, director of the de-
nomination 's evangelism division ,
told a recent meeting here. "We
are doing a lot of practical things ,
but we are in danger of running
out of spiritual power."
COSTUME FOR A PROP
NEW YORK Wl—Designer Ru th
Morley created a costume, for "A
Thousand Clowns," knowing that
the fancy garb would never ac-
tually be used by a performer on-
stage.
The outfit , including a bright
check shirt, huge polka-dot tie
and fur hat , appears in the show
only as a huge photograph.
SPRING OROVE TLCW
SPRING GROVE , Minn , (Spe-
cial)—The TLCW will meet June
5 at 2 p.m. at the Trinity Lu-
theran Church parlors. The Rachel
Circle Is in charge of the program
and tables. Mrs. Lela Holland and
Mrs. Palma Anderson will give the
devotional and meditations. Mem-
bers of the Circle will present a
skit "Fashions for the Lutheran
Church Woman in 1962." Hostesses
are the Mmes. Paul Rosendahl ,
chairman , Donald and Harold
Rosendahl , Anna , Charles nnd
Gerhard Roverud, Curtis Sand, Ar-
thur Saridernoen. Merlin Scheev-
el, Ernest Schmidt , and Misses
Charlotte Rlslcy and J u d i th
Scheevel. The circle chairmen will
meet befor e the meeting nt 1:30
p.m.
Teacher, 3 Girls
Dead in Accident
ST Aid fart tt llh £
Pittsburgh
|Sun-Proof
•asy lo apply... S«lf Cltanlnfj
lOUliamA. GLASS HOUSE
71-73 Bait 2nd Street Phona 2S13
TROOP SO Jefferson School Girl Scouts were
awarded the curved bar, highest award in Girl
Scouting, Friday at Lake Park Lodge. Receiv-
ing awards are, standing from left , Susie Ebert-
owski, Louis Cunningham , Bonnie Wos, Linda
Buswcll„ Gail Grabow , Karen Santelman. Kathy
Twomey and Donna Graham; and seated from
left , Betsy Burleigh , Sue Critchfield and Linda
Eifealdt. Susie and Louise were awarded badges.
Leaders Mrs. Donald Graham and Mrs . Law-
rence Santelman presented the awards at a pot-
luck supper arranged by th«s troop committee,
Mrs. Jack Critchfield and Mrs. George Wos. Miss
Leona Ebel was a guest. (Sunday News photo)
Always c bridal shop clerk., .never a bride J
. ' __ .. ... _ .. ' ' 
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FREE NO-OBLIGATION HEATING SURVEY TAKES ONLY MINUTES... r^ n^ ^ T^T !^¦¦"¦-¦"• ADDED REASON J OT converting to gas : NSP ; i
SHOWS HOW CLEAN, COMFORTABLE GAS HEAT PAYS FOR ITSELF | ^ ^^ Z^S^^ l jm ten-month p eriod. A
Free estimate shows low cost of converting your home's present heating system to wonderful Natural Gas. £:;^ jrK»^^
You'll also see how savings often cover all costs in no time . . . how gas gives you greater economy. m\
All you do is call NSP or any heating deaLer to arrange for a Free Home Heating Survey. A heating special- I
ist will call on you , at yo ur convenience , and quickl y check all heating equipment. \|/
Convert in just hours and enj oy clean , automatic heating comfort. Natural Gas Heat is tops for con- NATURALl GAS HEAT
venience, too . . . no deliveries or fuel storage.
Payments under $10 per month are usually possible because gas conversion qualifies for low-cost Home
Improvement financing. So call for your Free H ome Healing Survey . . .  any heating dealer or NSP NO RTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY.
List of Certified Heating Contractors : _ ,
Abrdmt Furnace Co Phona 8-2493 Montgomery Ward & Co Phono 3393 : GAS SALES DEPARTMENT j
A mar icon Plumbing & Heating Co Phona 4542 Frank O'Laughlln Plumbing & Heatino Co. Phone 3703 : NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY j
Aiaoclatod Services Phono 3927 Cha». J. Olsen fi Sons Phone 7010 : ... , , ... , irlens*' have n Certified Homo Healing Specialist telephone ; ,
Carney Heating Service Phone 3789 Qualify Sheet Metal Work. Phone 5792 : ,0 mnkc arrangements for my Frw Home lifting Surrey. ;
Coast To Coast Store Phone 5525 Sanitary Plumbing & Hooting Co Phone 2737 • •
Fair Heating Service Phone 8-1997 Soar* , Roebuck & Co Phone 8-155 1 • fjA «,!{.; •
Harder* Heating Service Phone 6633 Sieve rs Hooting & Air Conditioning . . . Phone 8-2588 j j
Home Heating Service Co Phone 4964 s ,of Heafj & Reofi Co phon<1 3987 j \
Jerry'a Plumbing & Heating Co Phone 9394 
T D, . ,  _ „  . _ OL „„,„ \ Ann"'"s-s „ _. . . . u », - „. ,„«. Toye Plumblna & Heating Co Phone 3072 I :Kramer Plumbing & Heating Co Phone 7336 » » » » -», , .
Kraning'f Sale* & Service Phone 8-2026 Wino,"a H8q,ln9 * V.ntllolino Co Phone 2064 j rF,<EI,H0NE m,mm j
Paul A. Moier Plumblr*» A Heating Co. . .  Phone 7918 Winona Plumbing Co Phone 2035 i j
Michalowiki Heating Service Phone 7479 Winona Salpi A Engineering Co Phone 5229 «¦ - - — '
Antiprofit Attitude
Of Government Hit
Week in Business
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By JACK LEFUER
AP Business News Writar
NEW YORK (AP)—Business , la-
bor and government held an un-
usual economic summit meeting
the past week but the gulfs be-
tween them weren 't v isibly nar-
rowed. .
The; government was taken to
task for what business considers
its antiprofit attitude. Labor and
business renewed their old argu-
ments.
On other fronts , representatives
of the steol, automobile and oil
industries got in their licks against
the governmen t's p-rice-holding
stand .
And it W4s a week in which bus-
iness and financial c ircles were
alarmed by severe drops in stock
market prices.
President Kennedy told tbe busi-
ness conference at its outset that
industry and labor should cooper-
ate in raising production to in-
crease the benefits which workers ,
management and stockholders can
share.
"If we can operate this econo-
my at full blast , then the divi-
sion that comes out of lhat ful3
blast is going to be a much easier
task," he said.
The President asked the 200 con-
ference members to drop their
party labels and join the govern-
ment in trying to solve critical
economic problems.
But for instance, AFL-CIO
President George Meany con -
tended that business was resisting
government p r o g r a m s  which
would create new jobs , and failing
to support free collective bargain-
ing; J. W.ard Keener, presiden t of
B. F. Goodrich Co., called the ad-
ministration's guidelines for non -
inflationary wage bargaining im-
practical and unwise.
Despite the bickering. Kennedy
said he felt that in private dis-
cussions the conferees showed "a
willingness to forget some of the
old basic arguments between la-
bor and management and to con-
sider some of the new chal-
lenges."
There -were few concrete eco-
nomic developments during ttie
past weelc but there was lots of
At tha annual meeting ef the
American Iron and Steel Institute .
industry leaders expressed appre-
hension that the sharp decline in
steel production was due not only
to inven t ory reductions by users
who built big stocks prior to the
labor settlement in March , but lo
a slowing economy.
Arthur B. Homer , president of
Bethlehem Steel Corp., said he
saw lack of confidence in the eco-
nomic outlook , and called for a
rebuildin g of confidence.
He said "a lot depends on the
attitude of the government in help-
ing to broaden the economy as
well as its attitude toward improv-
ing the profit picture. "
Henry Ford II , president of
Ford Motor Co., told his com-
pany 's annual meeting that he
was concerned with the Kennedy
administration 's attempts "to in-
tervene directly in collective bar-
gaining and the economic deci-
sions ol business in an effort to
hold a lid on costs and prices."
L. D. Welch , chairman of Stand-
ard OiL Co. 'New Jersey» snici at
his annual meeting lhat "the
shadow cast by big government
over freedom of decision by man-
agement" is a peril to economic
growth.
The stock market took some
stiff blows to the chin as selling
ballooned. Prices fell to their low-
est level in 16 months. Brokers
said stockowners were disturbed
by the prolonged decline and were
leaping in to salvage profits or
avoid further loss.
Kennedy, asked at his news con-
ference if he planned to take any
action to help the stock market if
it gets worse, said:
"1 think the economy, which is
moving steadily forward , is Die
best stimulant for the stock mar-
ket — the most natural one. the
figures we have for April are en-
couraging (and ! indicate lhat the
economy bas a good deal of
strength , so that I believe that the
stock market will move in accord-
ance with the movement of ¦ the
economy as a general rule."
Sales on tha New York Stock
Exchange in the latest week rose
to 22,988,850 s h a r e s  from
19,566.770 the week before . Bond
sales on Ihe exchange increased
to $40,263,000 < par value ) for the
latest week from $36,988,000 the
week before.
The Securities and Exchange
Commission continued its hearing
on practices in the securities in-
dustry, delving into over-the-coun-
ter operations , qualifications and
practices of salesmen , and brok-
ers' market letters.
The automobile industry rolled
along as the brightest spot in the
economy, building an estimated
154,000 passenger cars the past
week, compared with 153,110 the
previous week and 129, 142 a year
ago.
Car sales for tha middle 10 days
of May were the best for the peri-
od since 1955. The total of 191,344
US .-made cars exceeded the level
of a year earlier by 25 per cent.
John F. Gordon , president of
General Motors Corp,, informed
stockholders at the annual meet-
ing that the company would spend
more than half a billion dollars
this yea r for plant and equipment.
GM Chairman Frederic G. Don-
ncr expressed confidence in the
economy and said activity "is
showing momentum and . . . will
continue despite the cautious at-
titude recently reflected in the
slock market ."
Building contract awards in Ap-
ril totaled $3.8 billion , up 2S per
icnt. It was the fourth straight
monthly gain over year-earlier
ev els.
Steel production the past week
sagged for the seventh consecu-
tive week with output of 1,662,000
ions , off 5.8 per cent from the
preceding week. Some producers
were absorbing freight charges in
an effort to cultivate orders from
listant customers.
^Machine tool orders in April
lipped to $62 million from $63,35
million in March but for the first
[our months of the year totaled
J233-.2 million , compared with $22.2
lullion a year earlier.
The cost of living rose to a rec-
j rd level in April for the th ird
lonsecutiye month, the govern-
ncnt ' s index advanced two-tenths
if one per cent to 105.2 per cent
if the 1957-59 average.
The government persuaded the
ailroads and unions representing
IO0.000 operating employes to re-
iume negotiations on recommend-.
d job reductions. The railroads
lad halted the negotiations , con-
ending the union was stalling on
ecommendations of a presidential
¦aif road , . commission , for gradual
il imination of the jobs of. 40,000
ocomotive firemen.
Paper Profits
Make You Happy
BUSINESS MIRROI
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
DALLAS, Tex. <AP)— "Paper
profits make you happy every
day when you l o o k  at the
stock tables in the paper. But they
don 't do you, or the country, any
good until they're turned into cash
and spent."
That is a calm view to take of
what's been happening on Wall
Street—the wiping out of millions
and millions *of dollars of paper
profits. But if you'd spent the last
56 years helping turn a small town
into a city like Dallas, complete
with skyscrapers and traffic jams,
maybe you would also be pretty
slow to panic.
Robert L. Thornton Sr., silver-
haired and deeply tanned , pushed
back the work on his desk where,
at 82, he keeps pluggin g along at
his job as chairman of the Mer-
cantile National Bank of Dallas.
"Whether it 's the cantaloupe
market or the stock market, there
will be readjustments," he said.
"And in this country it's essential
that we Have some economic and
market disturbances. Otherwise
with our American temperament ,
we would go wild—and all on pa-
per profits, with nothing really in
the cash register."
From the vantage point of his
years of experience with crises,
big and small, Thornton is serene
in his appraisal of all the nulla"
balloo that younger men—whether
in the White House, industrial ex-
ecutive suites or labor union head-
quarters—are kicking up.
"This flareup over steel pricei
and the talk about a new anti-
business trend in government—so
far , at any rate , it has disturbed
a lot of businessmen, here as else-
where , but it hasn 't really hurt
many of them ," he says.
"I can 't see any economic up-
heaval in the making, or any real-
ly radical switch in government
attitude and policies, that will re-
tard the progress arid develop-
ment of the country. In this nation
political claptrap won't keep the
people from doing what they want
to do ." To that , after a moment's
thought , he adds, "If they are
able."
The banker says that in Dallas
and in most parts of the nation ,
"the big thing is we're able to
buy."
| "People have money. A few arc
worried by loss of paper profits un
|the market. But basically business
!is sound . The top men of the com-
Ipanies here in Texas have their
! feet on the ground. They're alert
|and cutting out unprofitable
;lines ," he said.
! "They don 't like what s been go-
ing on in Washington. All - this tur-
i moil over wage demands and the
right of business to set prices is
disturbing and must be worked
out , and will be. And it's hard for
most of us out here to keep up
| with , let alone understand , all the
l' t rouble . spots in the world. But in
i spite of all that the country is in
!good shape."
| Thornton pushed the unfinished
j business a little farther to one
j side on his desk.
I "If you 'll excuse rne," he said ,
; "I'm a little late. I have a date to
! go fishing. "
j And off he went , straight and
' alert—and real calm about every-
' thing—except maybe about how
I the lish would bite.
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The tlre-bullding Industry
because ot tbe high-quality
types of synthetic rubber.
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Armed Forces
Navy R eserve airman recruit
ROBERT P. WOODEN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry R. Wooden , 174 N.
Baker St., has graduated from re-
cruit training of the Naval Air Re-
serve six months program at the
Naval Air Reserve Training Unit ,
Memphis, Tenn.
* :CAPT. JAMES S. Stipe, whose
wife is the former Janet G. Mey-
er , of Winona , is being reassigned
to Shaw AFB, S. C, following his
completion of the Tactical Air
Command deep sea survival
course at Langley AFB, Va.
LEO V. LEMIEUX, Navy avi-
ation structural mechanic 2nd class,
son of Mr . and Mrs. Leo J. Le-
mieux, 472 Main St., is serving
with Attack Squadron 93, a unit
taking part in Exercise Pork Bar-
rel , a 10-day training operation ofl
the cost of southern California.
LEWISTO N, Minn.-Airman 3C.
Richard J. Snyder , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Kren2ke, is being re-
assigned to Japan following his
graduation from the Air Force
technical training course for air-
craft propeller repairmen at Sbep-
pard AFB. Texas. He is a grad-
uate of Lewiston High School.
Norville L. Hanson , 17, son 'if
.Marvin Hanson , enlisted in the
Air Force for four years. He is
undergoing basic training at
Lackland AFB , San Antonio , Tex-
as.
. *ETTRICK , W.s—Tech. Sgt. "V\r-
non L. Arncson , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sinen Arneson , has been
graduated from the Air Force sys-
tems Command Senior Noncom-
missioned Officers Academy st
Kirtland AFB , N. M. He is a grad-
uate of Galesville High School and
is married to the former Reba F.
Milstead of Spokane , Wash.
a
Ever serve hot buttered cooked
noodles with a topping of sour
cream and chopped chives? The
hot and cold combination tastes
, refreshing.
This Stock
Closely Held
THE INVESTOR
By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Q. Fuller Brush Co. stock
was split ten for one curly
this year. 1 understood that ,
because of the .split , there
could be more shares of the
stock outstanding and that it
would be possible for small
Investors to buy some, I have
two brokerage firms trying to
Ixiy some for me. But they say
they can 't get any. Can you
tell me why?
A. This is a prime exampl e of
a "thin market ." Kven after lhat
tcn-for-one split , there is not a
great deal of this stock outstand-
ing. Most of the stock in this com-
pany is closely held by a small
number of shareholders.
The latest official reports on this
Fuller Brush Co. show thiit the
company has 1,534,560 shares of
Class A common stock and 129-
470 shares of Class AA common
stock outstanding.
THESE TWO classification s of
common stock are somewhat un-
usual. Each share of each class
of stock has one vote , In the elec-
tion of directors and other corpor-
ate affairs . In all other respects ,
each share of Class AA stock is
equal to four shores of Class A.
The lutcst available reports list
only 511 stockholders of Class A
stock and f>I stockholders of Class
AA slock , with the Fuller family
owning 01.20 percent of the Class
A nnd 61 .36 percent of the Class
AA.
YOU ARE trying to buy tome
of this stock. So, your broker is
trying to find someone who «s will-
ing to sell some. If none of those
stockholders wants to sell , you
simply won 't he able to buy any,
The present stockholders can 't be
forced to sell.
The stock is trad ed In the over-
the-counter market. In theory, you
should be able U) buy some—if
you jack up the price you are
willing to pay, the "bid" price.
A broker who handles trades in
this stock , occasionally, is current-
ly quoting a bid price of $22 a
share on the Class A slock. But
he |K>ints out lhat he knows of
w> "asked" price by any stock-
holder who wants to sell. He passes
on) the word that he hasn 't han-
dled a trade in this stock in nine
j rfonths.
-yfT> I held "some stock In a
/margin account wi th  my brok-
er. The broker suggested lhat
I sell it and buy some other
slock , also on margin, He
bought the second stock for
me one day but didn 't sell the
first stock until the next day.
Roughly the same amount of
money was involved in both
transactions.
Now he tells me that I am
supposed to put up additional
money as collateral to rover
the pureha.se of the second
slock iMit that I can get lhat
money back after two days.
Why?
A. Because of Federal llescrve
Board regulations covering mar-
gin accounts. If both transaction s
had taken place on the same day,
you would not he required lo put
up additional collateral.
But when you bought addit ional
stock on margin one dny and your
"net debit balance" i the money
you owe the broker) exceeded the
required amount , you are requir-
ed to put up additional collateral.
The (act that you sold your first
slock the next day doesn 't square
nwHy the fact that you exceedc*
tho margin requirements the pre-
vious day.
(Mr.  Doyle wil l answer only
representative letters of general
Interest in his column. He cannot
answer phone Queries. )
Business Opportunities 37
GOLD MINE Tevern and tat*. G o o d
business
 ^
Tel. 9995.
SALE OR LEASE—vacant used car lot
In La Crescent, Minn, Black top lot
and liohted. Least for $100 per month
or sell for S7.50O. A flood selection of
other businesses. Cornforth Really. La
Crescent/ Minn. Tel. TW 5-2104.
RESTAURANT - for sale. Good year
•round business. Selling becaust of
health. M. F. Martin Agency, LaKe
City, Minn. . , ___.
You Can
Make Money
selling tires if you buy them
right. We have hundreds of
dealers in Minn, and surround-
ing states that have discovered
this.
We have this attractive con-
tract available to some reliable
and Iivewire dealer in Winona
who would like to increase his
traffic and sales. Please con-
tact:
The S &. 'M Co.
P.O. Box 580, Mpls. 40, Minn.
for the best tire deal on the
market today. A salesman will
call and explain in detail all
its advantages. These tires are
made by one of the world's
largest manufacturers.
Money to Loan 40
B 6 NO
-
FI NANCE CO.
•55-J600 on your furniture, car or
signature. Tel. 8-3603 129 E. 3rd St.
LOANS taG„ricf
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO—FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St . • Tel. 2915
j Hrs, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m. to noon.
Loans — Insurances—
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St. Tel. 5340
(Next to Telephone Office)
Quick Money . ¦.".
on any article of value . . .
. NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STOR E
_J?> £. ?nd SI. Tel. 8-2UJ
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
| FREE for QOCHJ home. 3 Cocker pups.
j 430 63rd. Ave. Goodview.
I P UPS FOR SALE—part 
"Coilie and Ger-
! man Shepherd, very good with cattle.
| Ledebuhr Bros.. Rt. I, Stockton, Minn.
; NORWEGIAN
-
Elk
~
Hound
~ pups7~reglster-
j ed. Offo F. Helflerson, Randofpft , Minn.
Tel. N| 5-4361 . 
^
_
^
! Horses, Cattle Stock 43
PUREBRED Bl.ack
-
Poland meat-ty pe boar.
Orvllle Thompson . Galesville, Wis.
DUROC BOARS—purebred; also inirebred
Landrace boars. Clifford Hoff, Lanes-
boro, Minn, (Pilot Mound)
BULLS—3, 2nd generation; artificial",
high record dams. 1 ready for heevy
service, 1 for light service . Very good
quality and type. Allen Peterson, Tel,
4770, Lewiston, Minn.
SCOTCH "SHORTHO'RN ""bulls for seie".
Tneron Glenna &¦ Son, Rushford, Minn.
(Bratsberg)
POLLED HER EFORO
_
BULLSll^isteredt
serviceable ^ge. Milton Hall, Lanes-
boro, Minn,
CccnCD nu- «r in ~rTJT7:^  u. B* irccut^  rivjj.— jy. urvin nanauii. n \ i .  m
Rushford , Minn. Tel. UN 4-9391.
Injectable Erysipelas Bacterln —
50 cc DC dose) ' . . . . .  only J1.49
250 cc 150 dose) . . only $.519
Injectable "Lepto" Bacterln —
50 cc . :. *I.2J250 cc S4.79
Inlectable Penicillin (300,000 per cc) —
10 cc via ' )7c
ln|. Penicillln-Steptomycln Combination —
10 cc via I 2»e
TED MAIER DRUGS
_ ANIMA.L HEALTH CENTER 
Lewiston Sales Barn
Sale Every Thursday
7:30 p.m.
We buy cattle and butcher hogs
every day; See us for choice
dairy catt le and feeder pigs.
Tel. Lew. 26(57 Collect
Poultry, Eggs, Suppliei 44
YEARLING " HENS-tor " laying or eating.
50c eoch . Joseph Oolle, Trempealeau,
Wis. (Centerville)
SPELTZ ~>HICK
- 
HATCHER Y
Rollingstone. Minn. Tel. 2349
Winona, 2nd fc Center. Tel. 3910
USED POUL TRY Dressing equipment)
i Pickwick poultry picker, 34-Inch drum)
I PicK*ick dunker with shackles; 10 h.n.
vertical bo-ler . complete with Timken
J oil burner find Minneapolis Honeywell
• automatic Attachment 1;. McCarthy Pro-
' duce Co ., Ciledonia, Minn. Tel. 724-3366.
, STARTED White Leghorn and California
; While Pullets, up to six weeks old,
; on sale at bargain prices. White Leo,-
I horn roosters, $2 50 t hundred and
; California Vi/hlfe roosters , 13.90 a nun-
i drcd. St , Charles Hatchery.
GENGLER'S
QUALITY CHICKS
White Rocks , New Hnr^pshires,
California Greys, California
Whites , Hamp Whites , White
Leghorns .
GHOSTLEY PEARLS
DAY OLD & STARTED
Book your order today.
South Side Hatchery, Inc.
Caledonia , Minn.
Tel. 724—3334
Wanted—Livestock 46
Top prices for all livestock
GREMELSDACH STOCK YAROI
Lewltlon, Minn.
Dally Hog Market
Tel. 4161 on springing cows-helfers.
Farm, Implements, Harness 48
GOOD USED BALER-~»l75~wVue or IrT-
qulre A-3 Dally News,
ALL IS " CHALMERS- -195* baler! Paul
Agrlnuon, Peterson, Minn. Tel. TR 3-5201.
CREAMERY PACKAGE bulk ~lank!~ 208
gnl. A l  condition . Daniel Duellman,
r t .  Clly, Wis. Tel. D-MU 7-3816.
ROANOKE ' junior " naler
~
wlth motor"J ail'io
t Surge milker with motor, pump apo)
2 huckelv . Will take cattle In trade.
Malvln rVUIdahl, Whnlan, Minn. Tel.
TR 5-!94A .
SURGE
SALKS-SBRVICE
All pai ls  in stock .
KOCUKNDERKKR & SONS
Fountain City,  Wisconsin
New Cunningham
World' s No. 1 Hay Conditioners.
Now only $545
Complete' Cunningham
conditioner stock part s and
warranty  service.
ARENS. IMPLEMENT
KrllORfi, Minn.
Tel 767 4!)V2
' rJtEE Housawarming Gif t I
CK5\ fi'G Master-lounge
kV-3?, CHAIR
mtZZ -^~- j^ ""^  «oeh Inttrno-
aW—rT"^ >^ tional Home purchotad
lor I limited tlmi only.
»«loil l for $90. Ui»uM« .aly choir tha t
¦wlvtli and rocki. Ilea >r loturad lobric.
Yovr <hoic« of colon,
Tour Security lor o lirelimel
NO CASH NEEDEDI
100% FINANCING!
YOU GET THE BIG
COMPLET E HOM E
YOU OWN YOUR OWJ MOM! FRH
AMD CltAR WITHIN 10 YiA RSI
For Comp(«lk Hanrielta (above)$6533
CASH fig
You get the COMPLET E Home
• Er«cr«o* on your tof ANYWHElte
• Finishing malsrlalt for Inside ond
out • laautlful t l  oak flooring
• Complete plumbing syitem • Com-
plet* heating >v>fc»m • Complat*
•lecirlcol wiring with flxturei. • Com-
plet» pr«-finiih*<< oak coblnoli,
Mlcarto lops •' All foundation mo.
lerieU • Point for inside and out
• Vinyl asbestos both, kitchen, rssor
holt floor i • Roofing, tiding, iniulo-
llorv aluminum storms & screens and
ofhtV mat«rloli for complete honie>.
¦ Ipaavi JO minutes wllh your Infer -
I Mlltnal Man- Coll or write lodcyl
I International Momfts
I J10I N.I. tkrMtfwty
¦ • Ptwli W/l, Mlniwapoili a Mlmv.
 Yaw Inlernitlenal Man,
-I MWM MelctiK, 1312nd Ave.N*.,
I ¦XwlaiiW. Wit. VhMii Hill
Winona Sunday News
Business & Markets
INVESTMENT SHARES
Bid Asked
Affiliated F 7.24 7.83
AmBus Shrs 4.16 4.44
Canada Gen Fd - 14.71 16.08
Commonwealth Inv , 9.30 10.16
Dividend Shrs 3.04 3.33
Energy - . . .  , . 19.03 19.03
Fundamental Invest 8.79 9.B3
Inc Investors 6.C8 7.28
Instit Bank Found Fd ..:,. 10.76 11.77
do Growth Fd !... 9.40 10.29
do Inc Fd 6.39 6.99
Investors Mul 19.!'3 1I.R2
do Canadian • • '. r>. f>5 6.00
Nat'l Sec Ser-Bal 10 60 11.58
Natl. Sec. Bond 5.64 fi.16
do Pref Stk 7.04 7.69
do Income .r> ">6 6.08
do Stock '.' ; 7.50 R.20
Putnam <G> Fund 14.31 15.55
Wellington Fund 13.80 15.04
Closing rrices
Alpha Portland Cements 21 fi
Anaconda 42.5
Argus 11.2
Avco 21.21
Columbia Gas and Eleclric 25.3
Hammond Organ 25.7
Internationiil Tel. and Tel 40.4
Johns Manville . . .  46
', .Josstcns 15.4
: Kimberly-Clark • .r)ii,4
Louisville (las and Electric ..: 30
Martin Marietta 20.1
M iagara Mohawk Power 41.6
Northern States Power 35
Safeway Stores 45 .2
Trane Company 63
i Union Bag Camp 36.2
I United Curparatcaii 7,5
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR—
A-S, t, », 10, >
E-47, «, «, 17, n, «, », «, w,
¦Missaissssssssss —.—iss i^—.sss—. —^^' ' ' ——^
NOTICE •
This newspaper will be responsible for
only o n e  Incorrect Insertion of any
classified advertisement published In
the Want Ad section. Check your ad
and call 3321 If a correction must be
made.
Card of Thanks
MUSSELX- • 
' • ¦ . :
We wish to thank friends, relatives
and neighbors for their acts of love
and sympathy during our recent be-,
reayement, the loss ol our beloved
mother and grandmother. We also ex-
tend grateful thanks for ttie beautiful
floral tributes sent to our loved one
during the illness and at death. We
especially thank. Rev. Robert Kant for
his . consoling words, the soloist Eln\er
Simon, oraanist Susan Neumann, t h e
pallbearers, those who contributed the
use of their cars. Also thanks fo the 'Drs. and nurses on 2nd floor East
at Winona General Hospital.
Mr. & Mrs. Rudy Suter, ,
Frederick 4 Shirley.
Monuments, Memorials 1 '
MONUMENTS, MARKERS and cemetery
lettering. Atf W. Haaki, 119 E. ' San-
born. Tel. 52^8. i
Lost end Found 4
LOST—Black-framed glasses, In vicinity 1
of Bay State Milling Co. Tel. 8-3010.
CANVAS—Lost between Hart
-
Store
-
and
1 mile S., and >i mile E. Walter
Luhmanh, Rushford; Minn. Rt. 1.
MTNV~WALLET^oTr"'Wed~downtow^  .Important papers. Reward. Contact I
Floyd B. Jick, Galesville or 216 High
Forest.
riowars o
WE STILL HAVE a supply of nlce~ger-
anlums, blooming petunias, and agera-
tums for AAemorlal Day; also other
flower am) vegetable plants at rea-
sonable prices. Cemelery urns filled.
Open daily until 9 p.m, Siebenaler
Greenhouse, Lewiston. Tel: 2*91.
Personals 7
LOSE WEIGHT safely, easily and
-
ecfr I
nomically with Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only
98c. Ford Hopkins. . j
DID YOU KNOW
-
that Frank wilPmake i
up lewelry tor you, crystals, pearls, j
necklaces, bracelets, earrings, and pins.
Stop in and let him show you some '
designs. RAINBOW JEWELERS, next j
to post offi ce on 4th. t
ROSEMARY AND
-
MERYl~ s^cenic~boat ! ,
I trips on river plus a short stop at' ;
the deer park are available about
I every 2 hours, on a spacious pontoon I
i boat. RAY MEYER, INN KEEPER, '.
1 WILLIAMS HOTEL. \ ;
ARE YOO 'A PRdBLEM
~
DR iNKE
~
R?-Man j
or woman, >our drinking creates numer- j
ous problems. If you need and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group, Box 122, Winona, Minn.
DR. SCHOLL'S complete foot-care depart-
ment at GOLTZ DRUGS. 274 E. 3rd.
Tel. 2547. _
WEIGHT WATCHERS, you'll "find calories '
displayed in the most attractive way
at RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126 E. 3rd.
St. Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week.
MONEY AHEAD when you have clothing
repaired or altered. WARREN BET-
SINGER, Tailor, MVi W. 3rd.
1 HAVING WATER
-
SOFTENER
-
problems? L
Call "HEY CULLIGAN MAN" Tel. 3600.
We reactivate all makes. I
TTRYSPWEARING
-
UN EVENLY ?~'Stop~at '
DALE'S and have those front wheels :
aligned and balanced. DALE'S STAND-
ARD, 4lh & Johnson. Tel. 9865.
Auto Service, Repairing 10
BEAT
AUTO RADIATOR
TROUBLE
TO THE DRAW!
Drive in Today and
have your radiator
RATE-O-FLOW
Tested
(on or off Ihe car)
Complete & Expert
Service
Holmay Motors
9th & Mankato Tel. 5160
Dullness services 14
BOTTLED GAS installations, expert
-
serv- |Ice , reasonable conversion ol your pres- |
ent gas range. WINONA SKELGAS & |
APPLIANCE, 217 E. 3rd. Tel . 4210.
CHARLIE'S CUSTOM BUILDERS, Prestov
Minn. Exciting new homes, txpert re- I
modeling service, (ree estimates. Tel. |
collect at Preston, South 5-2455. j
WALK
~
0N THE LAP of luxury byTn-!
stalling FIRTH. ROXBURY, or BER- ,
VEN carpeting In your home. You will
be amazed at the dilference it will i
make. All fresh, new patterns to choose
trom. WINONA RUG CLEANING CO ;
116 W. 3rd. Tel. 3722. '
Painting, Decorating 20 1
INSIDE PAINTING^wanted Yy expcrlene-
ed painter, anywhere In Ihe area. Free
estimates. Tel. 4206 or 8-2120 nnd leave
your number .
SEALED BIDS
Bids are being accepted for
painllng the interior of the
Tamarack Lulheran Church
located between Arcadia and
Centerville , Wis.
Bids must be submitled by July
1st to Mrs. Norval Swenson ,
Galesville , Wis.
Right reserved to reject any
or all bids.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ROOF ING
~
AND ROOF "REPAIRINO
DAN R0LBIECKI
HI. HIM 
iplJO\/'C DI HMDIMri• J I J I W I I  J I JJ U»11J11>VI
•27 E, 4lh SI. _ . Tel. »394 _"ELECTRIC KOTO ROTOR "
For clogged sewers and drains.
Tel. VSO*9 or 6434 I year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSK1
INSTALL a sparkling naw bathroom now.
Estimates cheerfully given.
SANITARY
PLUMBING & HEATING
IM I. 3rd Sf. Tel. 2737
ONLY THE " FINEST, " auch as A. o'.
Smith, Delta, Church, Crane. Olson lie,
Kohler. American Slandaid, trane, lusl
to name a few, are used along with
our quality work. That team It hard to
beat,
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING ! HEATING.
_J07 I. 3rd Tel. 3703
H>i p
~
W«nt>d^F>inala" 26
COCKTAIL WAlfRESS—?~pTmT*to
_
i~«.rn'.
wrlU__.A.J_ Daily News.
el'bl-riLY LADY "to stay' wifh'~ol«r lady,
to live In. Light housework. Tel. (-3319 .
HIQ»-f SCHOOL GIRL or old»r "lady want-
ed lor summer months, S days a week .
Mrs. Verne Pierce, Minnesota Clly, Tal.
Rolilngeton* 2121.
Help Wanted—F«m«l« 26
WAITRESSES WANTED-Apply In per-
>on. Country Kitchen. ' -
HO«JSEKEEPER-« To 4 dally, except
Sat. and Sun. To help In all household
duties. Must be In good health and
• willing, to take charge of family, »llght
cleaning, cooking and care of one S-
year-old are main duties. Tel . 8-1597.
WATtlRESS'WANf ED
THE OAKS
WANTED
CLERKS—TYPISTS
SECRETARIAL
Please appfy by letter,
stating qualifications.
NORTHWEST
UNDERWRITERS, INC
GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY
Security Bldg., Chatfield , Minn.
Help Wanted—Male 27
MAN FOR janitor work and fry cooking.
Must be honest. A lot of work and
good pay. Write A-12 Dally News.
GENERAli FARMWORK — single man
wanted. John Roach, Wilson, Minn.
GENERAL FARM WORK—man wanted,
would consider a high school boy. Nell
Bremer, Rt. 1 Independence, Wis. Tel.
Arcadia 55-F-4.
NEARLY every stop a sate selling our
fire tested safes, alarms, extinguishers
to farmers, stores, homes. Full-part
time. Hamilton Safe Co., Beloit 27, Wis.
CHRTsflAN~MAN needed. FuTi or paTf-
time^—lifetime security. Experience Sun-
day School, ministry helpful. Earn J100
i weekly and up. No competition. Write
John Rudin Co., 22 West Madison St.,
Chicago 2, III.
BODY SHOP MAN—Wanted. Nice, shop
to work in. Well lighted, good paint
booth and equipment. Must be able to
make estimates and do all  type ot
body work. Apply af once. Herron ,
Chevrole t Co.. Lake City,, .Minn. Tel.
. 440 1 .
~~ 
ENERGET ITSATESHPRODUCER
-
Represent one of Nation's foremost old,
established technical and vocational
schools. Resident & home study train-
ing. Car necessary. Generous commis-
sion and bonus. State experience, ref-
erences. All replies confidential. Write
or cflll Harry Lebeson, Pres.. Allied
Institute ol Technology 1338 S. Michi-
gan, Chicago, Illinois.
j National Company
i has franchise opening for marrrled
| man, age 23-35, with experience In
j meetinq people. Our average man in
! Western Wisconsin made M240 in 1961. .
i If you like outside work and Ihe In-
j dependence of running your own bui-I-  Iness write N-5, C o  A-2 Daily News.
Situations Wanted—Male 30
; W ANT
-
YOU R
~
LAWfJ
_ 
mowed - T7~62M.
 EXPERIENCED • married man wants
i steady farm work by the hour. si.25
I hour. No meals. Write or inquire A-ll,
' Daily News.
Instruction Classes 33
¦TRAINEES WANTED
Men - Women
• From age s 18-55. Prepare now
' for U.S. Civil Service job open-
| ings in this area during the
next 12 months. Government
positions pay attractiv e salary
per month.
They provide much greater se-
curity than private employ-
ment and excellent opportunity
for advancement. Many posi-
tions require little or no spe-
cialized education or experi-
ence.
I
But to get one of these jobs you
must pass a test. The compe-
tition is keen and in some
cases only one out of five pass.
For FREE information on gov-
ernment jobs, including list of
positions and salaries write —
TODAY. You will also get full
details on how you can qua lify
yourself to pass these tests.
Don't Delay
Act Now !
' , Send Name , Address , Occupa-
 tion , Phone and Age To: Direc-
j
tor , National Preparator y Serv-
j ice, P.O . Box 626 , La Crosse,
! Wisconsin.
: Business Opportunities 37
', RESTAURANT ' t, ' BAR-".|Vlth"~iTquor~ li-
cense In nearby Wis. Doing good bust-
! ness. Good reason for selling. Livlnn
| quarter available. Terms. Write E-97
I Daily News,
OWN YOUR OWN
MAYTAG
Highlander Coin Laundry
& Dry Cleaning Center
Maying, the Most Preferred
Washer in America , operates
with nn electronic ticket. No.
locks — no keys — no coins —
nothing to he stolen. Maintcn-
nnce-wiso operators know that
Maying is the most depend-
able , Irouble-free washer in Uie
world.
Maying Highlander
Centers
give you the very lato.sl in Coin
Dry Cleaning Equipment —
equipment engineered to match
Mayta R 's consistent high quid-
ily in wash machines,
• Excellent Locations
• Long Term Financing
• Complete Merchan-dising Program
• High Return on In-
vestment
For complete information wi th -
out obligation , write , wire or
phone:
COIN-TRONICS,
INC.
77fl.r> Morgan Avenue Sonlli ,
Minneapolis , 2,1, Minnesota
rhone UN Jon 6-4911
CHICAGO i API — U SDA I —
Following is a summary of Hie
IIOR , cat t le  and sheep markets lor
the week :
Iloijs — Compared Friday lust
week — Barrows nnd Rills 2.") lo
mostly 50 lower, extremes 7.r> nil .
Sows steady to 2!i lower. Severn I
lot s No 1 and 2 190-220 lb bur-
rows nnd e,ilts early in the week
17.0(1-17.25. on the close most No 1
and 2 190-220 lbs 1(1. 50-10.7:1. Mixed
No 1-3 180-230 lbs 10.00-10.50 , 220-
240 lbs 15.50-16.00 . 240-200 lbs
15.0fl-lft.50 , No 2 mid 3 200-2(10 |IM
14.5fl.15 .O0, 280-300 lbs 14.00-115(1 .
Mixed No 1-3 350-45O lb sows i ;i ,(n»-
13.75,
l.aiu* — Maugnter steeis Krn ii -
ing high choice and prime 75-1,50
lower lush Rood to aveniRe.'
choice 50-7.r» lower , average Rimcl
and down steady to SO lower, heif-
ers grading high good and bet -
ter 75-1,25 lower , lower grades
stc.ady to 50 lower. Cows steady
to mostly 50 higher. Bulls 5(1-1,041
higher. Vealers 1.00-3.00 lower,
Monday, most prime 1250-1350 |l>s
28.75-2O.O0, Wednesday. m o s  t
prime 1 150-1350 lbs 27.25-27.7.%,
mixed, choice and prime 1150-13541
lbs 2fi.25-27. 00, bulk Monday, 27,00
28.00. On the clos<\ choice MO-
MOO ll»s bulked 24,25-20 00, mixed
good and choice 23.75-24.25 , good
22.25-2:t ,50. Karly part of week,
lew prime 050 and 10O0 lb heir"- ;
ers 26.00, Wednesday loud mixed !
choiec and prime 1057 lbs 25.50,
choice 24.00-25.00, Monday choice
bulked at 24,75-25.50, late mixed
good and choice 23.50-24.00. Util-
ity and commercial bulls lfl.50-
21 ,00, good and choice vealcm
24.00-28,00, up to 31.00 In early
[>art of week. /
Sheep — Compared Friday Just
LIVESTOCK
I U I .VN'KAPOI.IS i A P I  - Wheat
receipts Friday IK ) ; year ago 211;
trading basis unchanged ; prices ,
unchanged; Cash spring wheat
| basis , No. 1 dark nortliorn 2. 10-
! 2.:t.'f; Spring wheat one cent pre-
' mium each lb over 3-01 lbs;
i spring whea t one cent discount; each '; III under 5ft lbs; protein
I premium 11-17 |>er cent 2.30-2.59.
No 1 hard Montana winter
2.25-2.47.
! Minn.  - S.l). No 1. hard winter
2.22-2.42.
No 1 hard amber durum 2.B5-
2»2 ; discounts , amber 1-2; durit m
] 4 ( 1 .
I Corn No 2 yellow 1.08' *.
| Oats No 2 white 61;!i-64 '4; No 3
i white .Mi'i-Ol 'U ; No 2 heavy white
j B.'»' 4-( i5» 4; No 3 heavy white 62'4-
, 64 V
Ihtrley . bright color I.OS-1.32;
' s traw color 1.0H-1.32; stained 1.08-
I 1.32; feed 1.02-1,0(1.
Hye No 2 1.19^-1.23H.
Flax No 1 3.42.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.4Bi.¦
Winona Egg Market
(Winona Product, Zlebill produce)
Grade A l|umbol 34
Crude A (Inrov> I*
Grade A (medium) le
CrAri* O le
Grade C 14
week — Spring slaughter lambs
sold 1,00 higher early in the week
but untested after midweek. Old
crop slaughter lambs s t e a dy ,
slaughter ewes fully steady.
Choice and prime 80110 lb spring
slaughter lambs 23.00, 4(1 head 101
lbs 23.50 on Monday. Good and
choice 20.00-22.00. Several loads
good and choice 95-100 lb wooled
slaughter lambs 18.50, Cull to
good Bhorn slaughter ewes 4. 50-
5.50.
GRAIN
Firm, Implement*, Harnui 48
IHC, l»51, Super C tractor with cultivate*
and 1M1 No. 10 John Deere (Ida mount-
ad mower. Both priced for quick self
Arens Implement, Kellogg, Minn. Tal.
7c7 4972. • ¦ ¦
MAY HOIST—In good condition, reason-
able. Hefb Haase, Rt. 1, Wlnone. (Neer
Stockton) . .
CHOPPER BOX-False endgata unloadeT.
Karmlt Vertheln, Altura, Minn, Tel. 7545.
ATTENTION FARM6RSI Hotshot baiter-
les, while they lest, $2.«. BAMBE-
NEtC'S, 429 Menkalo Ave.
HAY DRIER-Louden, complete wilts 42-
Inch fan, TVi.h.p. motor,.-30 tt. ol duct.
Like new. Russell Church, Minnesota
City. _:
DISC SHARPENINO by rolling. No mefal
removed. Fred Kratlt, St. Charles, Minn.
Tel. 313-J-  ^ _ 
¦
M" DIESEL TRACTOR—completely over-
hauled, large pistons, repainted,- Acorn
bern cleaner, new cable last winter)
t can . milk cooler, good condition! 3-4
unit DeLaval milk pump, 1 h.p. mo-
tor; 3 unit Universal milk pump, >A
h.p. motor; 4 unit pipeline for milking
parlor; 2 DeLaval 3 unit pumps; James-
way plgsaver, like new,- Pollard 5 wheel
windrow turritn '4S Chevrolet Ple-Hlne.
OAK RIDGE SALES - SERVICE,
Minneiska, Minn. Tel. Altura 78t4.
For
Sales & Service
on
John Deere Machinery, New
Idea equipment , McCulloch
chain saws, Mayrath elevators,
Oregon chain and
USED
FARM MACHINERY
-SEE -
DURAND
IMPLEMENT CO., INC
Durand, Wisconsin
Fertilizer, Sod 49
FILL SAND, clay end black dlrf. Tel.
61 10. .
FOR BLACK DIRT call HALV¥RT6N
BROS., all top soil, 6-yard load >7. Tel.
4402 or 4573. . ' '
SOD—1 roll or a 1,000
also black dirt
Tel. «232 or 8-4)32 726 E. 7th It.
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
EVERGREENS ot aiPkirids; shade trees:
flowering shrub! ; apple trees, S1.35;
Rolllnger's Nursery, 3655 4th St., Good-
view, Wlnons, Minn.
CHIPPEWA SOybesn Seed, no corn, clean-
ed and bagged; germination Wi. Clar-
ence Zabel, Southwest Plainview, Hgwy.
42. Tel. 5342487.
Just Received!
Atrazine - 2,4-D
Amino - Ester
"WEEDAZOL"
Amina Triazole
Stop in for all
Spray Needs.
Started Begonia Plants.
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY
116 Walnut Tel. 8-3769
Open Friday Evenings
Articles for Sale 57
LAWN-BOY POWER MOWERS—We ara
this area 's only dealer. See them now.
R0B8 BROS. STORE, S7i E. 4th. Tel.
•4007. _  ^ __DESKS, match Ing lamp tables, gossip
bench, bookcases, , chests, utility cup-
boards, cabinet Work bases. OK USED
FURNITURE, 373 E. 3rd. Tel. 8-3701.
FREE-IkS »1W to KS9. Used retrlge-
rators J25. Used TVs *50. FRANK .LILLA
6. SONS, 761 E. 8th.
SEE OUR LARGE selection of used
refrigerators, electric ranges and TV
sets. All reconditioned. 8 S. 6 ELEC-
TRI C, 155 E¦ 3rd. 
STUDIO COUCH—also, boy's dark blue
suit, size H. 1103 Gilmore. Tel. 7196 alter
3 p.m.
EVERY HOUSE JHOTJLTFhaveTa fire ex-
tlngulsher-all types end siies. WINONA
FIRE AND POWER, 54 E. 2nd. (Moved
next to Winona Chick Hatcheryr 
SEF^ RIGERATOR-? ftrYpc.
~
l<ltcnen set.
Reasonable. Tel. Midway 3-2016, La-
moille, Minn. 
 ^
WE HAVE something very tine for viny l
and other floors called Seal Gloss
acrylic finish. Paint Depot.
JUN|6R
~
BED—Crib, miscellaneous toys
and baby equipment, medicine chest,
bathroom sink and children's clothing.
520 Collegevlew, In garage.
RUMMAGE SALE—various Items; also
baseball bat , teenage Indoor girl's size
e and boy's size 10 roller skates, waffle
Iron, door with mirror, antique parlor
table, oil lamps, dishes. 1114 W._Bdwy.
PLAY GYMS-Sprinntlme special, keep
the young one's happy this summer.
H9.95 FIRESTONE STORE, 200 W. 3rd.
Tel, 6060; "DAILYTIEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
FOR THE BEST
VALUES
in
ELECTRIC FANS
Shop
WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO.
11!) W. 3rd. Tel. 5802
Building Materials 61
LET US HELP you wlth
~your building
proonimsl See v> tot foundation blocks,
chimney Nocks, manhole blocks, parti-
tion block-j, septic links, ceaspooli, Port-
land cement, mortar cement. Ready
Mixed In bags, foundation coating and
re Intorced atee l ol all types. '
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
Ml E. eiti Tel. 3311
It s Fencing Time!
Cedar Fence Lumber
l" xf»" Hoards . . . 10c tin. ft
2" x4"s, for Cross kails , ll'ic
lin. II.
4" X'l "s, for Po.sl.s . , . Sfi' ac
lin. It.
' Stop In Or
CALL THE LUMBER
NO. 8-3667
, KENDELL
LUMBER CO.
673 Kail 4Ui ¦• Winona
Coil, Wood, Other Fuot 63
LUMBER AND WOOt>
f a r  goal quality lumber and wood
telephone Trem^aleeu 14
DAVE BRUNKOW & SON
Trempealeau, wi».
Furni ture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
DINING
~
ROOM SET—iabil, J chain and
crodenia, 1321 W. 5th. ¦ ¦ ¦. . ¦ . .
GREY STAINED oak labia and 4.  chalra,
lie,-; GE refrigerator, S35; Ml! reversi-
ble rug. Si; cotton rag ruga. SSI W. 6th.
Tal. ilia . 
SPECIAL—«)cl2 rugs with built-in foam
pad. $3».05. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNI-
TURE, 302 Mankato Ave. Open eve-
nings. _^ 
Good Things fo Eaf 65
FRYERS— Heavys. Average 5 lb. JSe per
lb. live, Will dress for ordtrs ol 12
or more. Tel. 8-1266, Winona, or Rush-
ford USI4-W72. ¦ . - ¦*> . ¦
LARGE SELECTION, certified seed po-
tatoes. WINONA POTATO MARKET, 118
Market St. ; . ¦ ¦ ¦¦ '
Household Articles 67
*~ ~~MUST
~
SELL
Used Kelvlnator Refrigerator, A-l
GE sink and dishwasher, combination.
Tel. 545S before 5, 2579 after S.
CARPETS coma clean quickly when Blue
Lustra Is applied- with the "Free
Use" shampooer, Deposit required. H.
Choate &,' Co. _ __
Radios, Television 71
WfoonF TV~& Radio Service
It E. 2nd. Bob Nogosek. Tel. 3834
USED TELEVISION JETS—all size picture
tubes. Get that eecotvd set at
Hardt's Music Store
lit E. 3rd Winona
"Don Ehmann TV Service-"
Winona's Finest Electronic Repair
for All Makes
•M W. Fifth Tel. 43CJ
Authorized dealer for
ADMIRAL-MUNTZ—ZENITH
FOR THE BEST
VALUES
Ln Used Appliances
•& Refrigerators
*fe Electric ranges
& Television sets
Shop
Winona Electric
Construction Co.
119 W. 3rd, Tel . 5802
Refrigerators 72
GE
_
REFRIGERATOR — In excellent con-
dition . 629 Lafayetle St. _^_
CHEST~TYPE 
~freei-r7~20
~cu. ft. Com-
pletely overhauled. Wm. J. Fried, Rt. 1,
Fountain City, Wis .
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domestic
MS g. 4th Tel. SS32
Sewing Machines 73
ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE — I ike
new. 114 Franklin St. Tel . 2446. 
FOR RENT—Viking Free-arm machines
by week or month. WINONA SEWING
MACHINE CO., 5il Hull. Tel. 9348.
SpacialsTt the Stores 74
GOLDEN STAR removes ground-In dirt
from carpets and upholstery. Use sham-
pooar FREE. Lewfenx Furniture, 173 E.
3rd. . ¦ - .
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
NORGE — electric range, procelaln oven,
liner , 123. 723 W. 7th.
USED 30
~ln. Monarch electric range. Nice
and clean, good condition. First $50
takes It. Tel. WBO. 
ELECTPJC and gas ranges, water heat-
ers. High trade-ins. Install-Servlce.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., «7 E. Sth
St. Tel. 7479 Adolph Mlchalowskl.
ELECTRIC RANGE—Call evenlngi. 606
Main St. 
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERTTnd adding mschlnej for
wle or rent. Reasonable rates, free
delivery. See* us for all your off lea sup-
plies, desks, filet or office clialrs. Lund
Typewriter Co. Tal. 5222. 
TYPEWRITER fc ADDING MACHINE
Sales—Service—Rental
WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE
til E. 3rd Tel. _ 1-3300
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
M f^AG
~
AND FRIGIDAIR6"3~Fast, ex-
pert service. Complete stock of parts.
H. Choate & Co. Tel. 2871. . 
Wearing Apparel, Fun 80
BRIDESMAID DRESSES— 3
~
,
~
tlza 14
~
3
pink , 1*blue. Tel. 5W3- 
Wanted—To Buy 81
HTGHES'f~JilNK PRICES
M. «. W. IROU AND METAL CO.
507 w. 2nd, across Spur Gas Station
WMr 'MILLER
^
SCRAP IRCN & METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw fur.
22J W. 2nd. Tal. 2M7
Closed Saturday!
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
lor scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, raw
furs and wooll
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
4J0 W. 3rd Tel. 58<7
Rooms Without Meals 86
SLEEPING ROOMS—Gentlemen
~
ooly. 474
Center.
KING E. 177- Nice large room, modern
facilities. Gentleman preferred . Reason-
able
NEAR
~
DOWNT0VVN—nice cietin room with
private entrance. Gentlemen preferred .
Berl Beyerstedt, 17V W. 4th. Tel . 3479
Rooms for Housekeep ing 87
HOUSEKEEPING "APARTMENT by the
week. Private entrance. Also, sleeping
rooms for men, by fhe week. Tal. 305 1
Red Top Mole), l»45 W. 3lh. 
Apartments, Flats 90
WEST END—upstairs 5 rooms, lust redec-
orated. Adults only. 165. Tel. 6710 or
8 I6«7.
r URNISHED OR
^
UNFURNISHED-AiTda-
sired. Large downtown apartment . In-
quire personally between » and 5 p m.
or Mon. and Thurs. evenings, at Hard-
ing School and Paramount Beauty Sa-
lon. 74 W. 3rd.
NEW AS
TOMORROW...
Deluxe a par I men l.s, beauti-
fully decornled. Living room
with dining nrc-u, 2 bedrooms,
attractive kitchen wllh built-in
stove , own, rc-f/ificiviloi' and
disposul. Ceramic lile bath-
room with enclosed tub and
shower. Tile floors and drap-
eries throughout. Lighted park-
ing area. Coin operated laun-
dry facilities. Finest location in
Winona. Available immediate-
ly.
COACH HOUSE
PROPERTIES
Contact Philip Bauniann
601 Main — Tel, 2849
TRLEPH0NB YOUR WANT ADS
TO THS tNINONA fMll. T' NEWS
DIAL 3«3 FOR AN AD TAKeR
i
Apartments, Flats 90
CENTRALLY LOCATED—J room apaT?-
menf, ilove and refrigerator, all utili-
ties furnished. S50 per month. Tel. nt*.
CENTRAUY
~
LbCATED^3 
~
room
~~ept-7,
picture window, newly remodeled. Lights,
heat, gas furnished. Adults only. 1«3
E. Sth. - . _
¦ ,
SIXTH E. ISV/t-4 roorns" with . bat*.
Adults, Tal. 5017 or «7W.
DUPLEX — Uustalrs apartmenl, S rooms,
garage, Heat and hot water furnished.
527 E. : 4th. ________
LARGE 4-room, 1st floor apt., heat and
hot water furnished. Fireplace, $», a
month, Tel. 270S. ¦ ¦ . . ¦ ¦
Apartments^ Furnished 9 i
CENTRAL LOCATION-1 room with kltch<
enette and private half bath. Suitable for
V or J working girls. Tal. f-1730 for ap-
polntment. . ¦ ' . - 
¦ - ¦
BASEMENT, fur l^lhed apartment, .'I
rooms. Prefer worKlngj couple. Tel. «4I7
before 2 p.m. or evenings, 676 E. Mark.
DOWNSTATRS — i roomsTkltchenette and
private bath, $65. 274 Center St. Tel.
5017 or 4790. ______
BROA DWAY" E. 255^ 1 room furnished
apartment, refrigerator, gas stove, pri-
vate bath and entrance. $28.
Houses for Rent 95
MODERN HOUSE—2 bedrooms, by"itiid
~
-
die-aged reliable couple, available July
1st. Wrlle A-13 Dally News. _^_^
HANOVER 1676—2 bedroom house, new,
modern, near schools, store and bus
line, west End. "
WanTedlo Rent 96
3 or 4 B"EDROOM
_
home wanted In wf-
nona, Sales executive. Good references.
Tel. 8-1368, Mr. Willis, weekdays. .
Farms, Land for Sale 98
WEST BURNS VALLEY— $2300 fakes this
about 40 acres, bordering on Highway
W. STAHR
374 W. . Mark Tel: 6925
Houses for Sale 99
WEST~KINGr3 "bedroom home. TeT79239.
4 BEDROOMS—Reasonably priced. Shown
by appointment only. Tel. 9492.
LEMiNG
^
ciTY^^IaTgT^bldroomi^uiit.
Ins, disposal, drapes, carpeting. Good
location. Under $18,000. 1573 W. King
St. ¦
3 BEDROOM, a» modern home, oil burn-
ing lurnace. full basement, large well
kept lot, new double garage. 962 Gil-
more.
UPSTAIRS DUPLEX—2-bedroom apt., heat
and hot water furnished, garage. In-
quire 527 E. 4th.
GILMORE 
~
l?32-2 
~
bedroomsr x^ISJ
-
lot,
front porch,' double garage, disposal , tan,
oil heal. Gl Loan. Tel. '3048.
DELUXE DUPLEX—5 "rooms up, 6 rooms
down, large picture window In family
room. 6 rooms of wood paneling. Base-
ment floor tiled. Many extras. Must
:see lo appreciate. Arnold. Kohner, 1076
Gilmore Ave.
FAMIL Y'~ HOME^Specfous shed
~iot7~3
bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeting, llreplace.
ultra modern kitchen, large ree room
and den In basement, moderate down
payment, liberal financing terms. 374
Sunset: . *
R^LUNGSTONE-For sale by owner.
Beautiful brick and stone l.bedroom
home, double garage, breeieway, fire-
plate, hot water baseboard heat. 2
years old. Tel. Rollingstone 2792 or
2262 .
CE AVING f~further education
-"3
~
be?
room all modern home, oil heat and
full basement. Large corner lot near
school. Call days Elklns at Tel. HR12,
Trempealeau, Wis.
FOR " SALE
-
BY~6WN_R-Newly decprat-
ed modern 2 bedroom home. 9*0 W.
7th . Tel. 8-2242.
M^OM
-
HOUSE "contract including Interest.
Will sell for $5,000. Inquire at 369 W.
Howard, Tel. 3688.
CENTRALLY LOCATED-By owner. 3
bedrooms all on one floor, garage,
larqe corner lot. Under $12,000. Tal.
_8-3385. . 
¦ - 
BY OWNER leaving town. One story , 3-
bedroom home, living room, large kitch-
en with dining area, disposal, dishwash-
er, drapes throughout, new gas fur-
nace, double garage, glassed in front
porch. Under S13.M0. Tel. 6tU. 
FOR SALE
-
by builder. Nearly - new 3
bedroom residence. 471 Wayne Sf. Im-
mediate occupancy. Also new 2 and 3
bedroom homes and choice building lots
In Hllke Subdivision. Tel. 8-3969. 
700
~
BLOCt< OTTETMARK—5 targe rooms
and bath, all cn 1 floor. Glaised-ln
front porch, full basement with new
wiring, furnace and plumbing. Large
garage. All modern. Price reduced to
*8,9O0 for oulck sale. Shown by appoint-
ment only, W. P. Inc.. 122 Washington
SI. Tel. 7776 or S-2035, ask for Syd
Johnstone.
BY OWNER—3-bedroom home In Glen
View addition. Under $17,000. By appoint-
ment Tel. 8-2018. 
WANT
-
_CONOMICAL living whlie build-
ing equity? Then this may be lor
you . $70 per month payment with $65,
per month income from upllalrs apart-
ment . Located close-in neer Watkins.
Ideal tor newly weds or elderly cou-
ple. Priced lor quick sale, by owner.
$11,300. Must sell soon, leaving town.
Tel . 7928 for appointment. 
BY OWN E R^ranch styie
~ 
2
~~
bedroom
home with sunparlor. automatic oil heat,
garage, '. J block to public school. 523
So. Oak St., La Crescent.
BANO DIRECTOR'S HOUSE-PInk ram-
bler, 3 bedrooms. Across Irom Jeffer-
son School, bus on corner, large fin-
ished recreational room, o.lass shower In
bathroom, large screened In porch, built-
in chests In bedrooms. Extremely large
area ol linen closets and storage space.
Beautiful landscaping. Robert Andrus,
Tel. 7197. 
"HOME " SUPREME!
Beautiful location, 3 or A bed-
room residence, overlooking
Mississipp i River , 500-foot river
frontage , eight years old , with
acreage and apple trees. Spring
water throughout.
Tel. M13-2046 for appointment.
GOODVIEW- Owner transferred. Except,
lonally nice. Immediate pos session on
this charming 3 bedroom home, Sp«rlous
living room 15x32 wllh picture window .
Green tinted tiled bath wilh vanity.
Baseboard hot air heat, lull basement
wllh encloiwl laundry room, nice land,
senped yard. $19, 500. For appointment
call.
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel. 6925
EAST KING -Near Cathedral. Strictly mo-
dern 5 room bungalow, lull basement.
Good condition, new oil burner, water
healer and new roof . Will arrange long
term financing, Only $10,800.
FRANK WEST AGENCY
115 Lafayette
Tel. 5240 or 4400 evenlnos
w '^T l^
l^ ^^ ^f^ ®
8^*5'
tU,- £<l^aM-tilsi&aW^^
Portrait Home
Unusual Split level In Glen Echo. L-
shaped living and dining rooms fealura
cxpo^od beanned celling end Immense
"ihermopane window looking toward
the hills. 3 bedrooms, dcllghltul kitch-
en, TV and loundry rooms.
Man In Space! .
We wanf fo put a family In fills roomy
2 floor homo. Living room wilh tire
place, dining room and kitchen with
disposal, now sink and bulll-'ns on llrst
floor , 3 bed rooms and hfllh upstairs.
Draperlci Included. Writ location.
113,1)00.
Little Gem
Brand new 2 bedroom rambler on large
lot In attractive inlclvnlM are* Full
basement, gas heat and hoi watrr.
Combination screens and stoims.
. $14, 400.
A ThinWng hAan
Will note the nigh valun In lint re.
conditioned home. Living and dining
rooms and downstairs hc<lroom are
newly carpeted . Two additional bed
rooms upstairs, H* ceramic tile baths.
Convenient laundry room on first lloor.
New gas furnace. $15,500.
RE3IO-NCE PH0MES
E. J. Hartet , . . 3W3
Mary Lauar . . . 452 3
Jerry Berthe . . , 8-3377
Philip A. Baumann . . . 9540
tfll Main tl. Tel. IU*
Homes for Sale 99
IF ""YOU 
~
WANT"" to buy, sell or trade
during our absence, contact Phil Phosky.
Tel. 9984, HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE.
-Abts-
D. $6,500 buys 2 bedroom modern home.
Cemented basement, wiln economical fur-
nace heat. Full corner lot. Choice west
location. 1 block to bus.
F. Central location 4 bedroom home. Close
to churches, schools and grocery store.
Priced at only $8,000.
E. West location. 3 bedroom home. Built-
in stove and oven In kitchen. Large liv-
ing room. Oil heal. G,irage. Nice garden
spot. Priced under S1J.O00.
DL. 2 bedroom. 1 floor home. Nice kitch-
en. Oak flooring. Full basement. OH
automatic, heat. I car garage. Choice
west central location, Madison School
district. 1 block to bus.
DO. 2 bedroom home lust completed In
1961. It has the latest in kitchen design.
Beautiful cupboards, built-in oven and
table top stove. Garbage' disposal and
.many other delightful features. Larqe
living room with wall-to-wall carpeting
with special panelling throughout . Breeze-
way wilh attched garage . See us lor the
ultimate in modern design.
. AGENCY INC.
A I , REALTORS
/J r \f  C Phones 4242-9588f  \ LJ L J 159 Walnut
Eldon Clay — 8-2737
AVm. R. Paeel — 4501
E. A. Abts — 3184
Georee Pelowski — 8-2701
1 J »- w Tel. 234S
I HO Exchange Bldg.
mammmmmmmrnmmM$m3p'
Live Better
Electrically
In this electric-heated, reasonably
priced, 2-bedroom home with all the
latest equipment: Carpeted living room
WITH drapes, combination windows
and Insulated throughout. PACKED
WITH VALUEI
Low Up-Keep
MEANS A LOT
TO HOME OWNERS.
You have this AND a bargain for Stt ,-
500 In this 2-btdroom home on wooded
jot In Glenn Mary!
Big Fenced In Yard
and. good sized kitchen spell relaxed
family living In this 3-bedroom, 1 and
VJ bath, home In Goodview Natura l
fireplace and a separate dining room.
This will take care of a lot of familyl
Enjoy Swimming
In your own pool In a lovely back
yardl This substanllal 3-bedroom home
Is carpeted down AND upstairs. 2 cer-
amic tile baths and an amusement
room with fireplace. LET US SHOW
YOU this well-located home.
Feeling Crowded?
Then you will love this quallty-bullt
roomy, 3-bedroom rambler on beautiful
corner lot In Goodview. Radiant heat, '
Hot Point dishwasher , and TWO nat-
ural fireplaces . BEAUTIFUL family
room. THIS IS TOPSI
You'll Love the
View of Winona 's
beautiful bluffs trom the enormous
picture window of this 3-bedroom ram-
bler. Lots of storage space and a kitch-
en with alt the latest bullt-lns. Just
n lew minutes trom the center of
town.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dave Knopp 8-2809
W. L. (Wlb) Helzer 8-2181
John Hendrlckron 7441
Laura Flsk 2118
POB Tr-O
f SEL O V E RI J *- *" rel. 2349
I nu _xchange Bldg.tem j^ ^ssmmm^iimmssmmF
S z^ r^n'mm ?^-^wzmmm
I' Licensed Broker / f- i
i s^ S*H'; itfiivk *> ,M 710a I
i).2 West 5th , Winona 1
xm&wszmatmammm^K^Siaia
Jack Sweeney Ph. 8-245.'l
Mark Zimmerman Ph. 8-3160
W O N D E R F U L  Comfort-
able two bedrooms , onc- .sloiy
home, full liah-ement , wall-to-
wall carpeting, drain's , Mix 150
lot , garage.
BASEMENT home, low low
down payment , move right in.
Large lot wiMi large giirage
with  a pit.
rOUR-Bedroom home . West lo-
cation.
Here is a real lwirfi ;iin. 54')()0,
lour-room house with  full liase-
ment , close to school , church ,
stores , only l> blocks from down
(own. 350 Block East.
BUY A LOT and Imild your
home. We have some between
(lOOffviett ' and Minnesota City.
Some near Westgate Shopp ing
Center. Some on Lake Blvd.
FOUR-Hoorn lion.se. West loca-
tion.
DUPLEX , 700 Block East.
SPLIT level home. Deluxe west
location , Outside of city.
FOUR-Room home. Lake Blvd.
THREE-Bedrom home. $l<i ,700.
Shown hy appointment only.
TWO-Bcdroom tmmc. $I4 ,«(Kl.i
Shown by appointment only.
Houses for Sale 99
FOR SALE by owner—4 bedroom home,
excellent condition. New oas furnace
and Incinerator . Madison School Dis-
trict. Shown by appointment only. Tel .
9529,
Sale or Rent; Exchange 101
80 ACRES OF pasture and hay land
for rent In Pickwick Valley. Good se-
lection ol farms end acreages in WI-
nona and Houston Counties. Cornforlh
Realty, La Crescent , fMnn. lei. TW
5-7106. .
Wanted—Real Estate 102
MODERN
-
HOME—2
~
or 3 bedrooms, on
busline, SIO.OOO to 812,000 bracket. Write
A-14 Daily News.
WANT _ D
-TCT' BUY-J
- 
bedroom home,
11.500 down payment. Write A-10, Dally
News.
WILL PAY
-
CASH
~
tor
~
strlctl7
~
rnodern 3
bedroom home and garage. Within walk-
ing distance from St. Caslmir 's Parish.
Price ringe, $10,000 fo $15,000. Bo* is,
Winona, Minn.
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CIT.Y PROPERTY¦ "HANK" JCZEWSK I.
(Winona 's Only Rear Estate Buyer)
Tel. 6388 and 7093 P.O. Box US
WILL PAY CASH
For 2 or 3 bedroom home.
Basement , oil heat and full lot
preferred.
Must be under $10,000.
Write A-6 Daily News
FREE PICK UP 'AND DE-
LIVERY SERVICE to inspect
any of cur listings. Call
.OV E RTel. 2349
llo Exchange Bldg.
mm^mmmm%ss&
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
HOUSEBOAT—Plywood, 6x24, fiberglass
hull, 7x17 - cabin, head. Priced to sell.
V. A. Karll, Mabel, Minn. _______
DID YOU EVER see a Sfaroas deep sea
boat? We have one. Sunset Marine,
JSuffalo City, wis. 
ALUMACRAFT—Model R with wooden
seats. A. B. Youmans, TH. 3, Winona.
CRESTUNER3 Polarkraft,
~~
fTat bottom
boats, Evinrude motor s.ales and serv-
ice, open evenings. Sunset Marine, Buf-
falo City, Wis.
FORD MARINE—85 h.p. conversion mo-
tor, with reverse gear, very pood con-
dition, reasonable. Tel. 4191. 
ALU"MAXRAFT- FD r'una bout i» iTp.
Johnson electric motor. Financed If rja-
slred._Tel. 9745  ^PONTOON * tJOAT — Buiit by~jlm Merles.
8x25' aluminum root, lully equipped.
Coast Guard Approved. 25 h.p. Evin-
rude Motor. Completely reconditioned.
Best offer. Tel. . 6-3371. 
FD Alumacraft Runabout
25 h.p. Evinrude electric start
motor and boat house. Com-
plete outfit.
See Roy at
"MARIN E MART"
165 W. 2nd Tel. 7269
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
I950
-
INOI AN BU
-
Good condition,
- 
$750
FrederlcK Klehner, Harmony, Minn. Tel
66-4-5123. ______
_66K~BEFOR_ you buy. See the~~frI
umph, BSA, Jawa and other new mo-
torcycles and scooters priced Irorr
tlBJ.so to S1.200. it Is easy to own <
new motorcycle wllh our easy pay
ments. See Allyn Morgan, Lake Blvd-
USED BICYCLES
KOLTER'S 400 nAANKATO AVE.
trucks. Tractors, Trailers 108
UTILITY TRAILERS^ *7i\ie*. ruggedly
bulll. at BERG'S TRAILER,  3950 W.
4th. Tel. 4933.
I NTERNATIONAL— wis » ton," very clean!
good condition. Tel. 4874, Lewiston,
Minn,
CIIEVROLEf
1960 1 TON PANEL TRUCK
New motor , like new tires , $200
under book value. Can be seen
nt Sam 's D.S. Station , 608 Huff
or Tel. 9311.
1 Hauser Art Glass Co.
We Have The . .
Right Truck
1952 INTERN ATIONAL
L-164 , C & C, 2-speed axle , 4-
speerl transmission , fl: 25x20
tires , very clean , lots of work
loft.
$495
1956 DODGE
2-ton . lonfi wheel buse , C & C ,
2-speed nxle , 5-specd trnnsiros-
sinn. 8.25x20 , 10~ply tires , in
Rood condition , very derm ,
tou fih and ready
$995
1959 THAMES
Freighter , van , clean , and
toady lo iwrk
$795
I960 CHEVROLET
Scci-in delivery, fl cylinder ,
straight transmission with eco-
nomical Overdrive , very clean,
all set to work. Special Price
$1295
o Winona
ITf. TruckLfl-ILJ Service
R5 Laird St. Tel . 4738
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
OO0GE — 1951 panel truck, reasonable
prlta. Bloedow Bake Shop.
FORO—iVw
-i~ton t^ruFlc, 2 speed axle
and drain box. In good condition. Don-
ald Murphy, Kellogg. Minn. Tel. Plain-
view 534-1583. 
MOBILE HOMES—New and usedT New
55x10. reduced Uw«_UJJsed, like new
50x10 was $6,000 new. Priced now $3,875,
Many other good buys ot reduced
prices. Red Top Mobile Homes, 1845
W. 5th.
USED
TRUCKS
'•59 CHEV., SWB, C & C
'59 CHEV., 2 ton , LWB, C & C
'48 WILLYS. 1 ton , P.U.
4-wiheel drive
•57 CHEV., 2 ton , LWB, C & C
•58 CHEV., % ton, P.U./hoist
like new
'55 Int'l , Carryall
'53 CHEV., i,i ton. P.U.
*6» CHEV., 2 ton , LCF, LWB
•48 STUDE., .Vi ton , P.U.
Quality Chevrolet
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Ut.d Cars 109
VOLKSWAGEN—for lale. Tel. SOM
-
-or
2214. "¦
FORD—1954 Skyllner, In good condition,
very clean, good llres. Will take any-
thing In trade or acceot any oood
otter. Inquire 660 E. M/irk.
FORD—1956, 4 door , automatic transmis-
sion, radio. Reasonable. Must sell. Tel.
7465, 1066 Marlon St.
UNIVERSAL
-
TOURING—i919T
_
)«4"'St«;d»"-
twkcr tourlnjj; 19?6 Model T coach;
1927 Dodge 4 door sedan; 1930 Model
A 4 door sedan; 1931 Model A i door
sedan; 1931 Chevrolet truck, long wheel
base; 1947 1» Ion Ford, panel wllh '51
rebuilt motor. Francis Schlundl, 1017
S. Prairie, Lake City, Minn.
PLYMOUTH—1951, l-dr,,
~straighf
-
!™™-
misslon, new battery. $69. 616 Cljrks
Lane.
V
1954 Pontiac
Deluxe 2-door , auto-
m a  t i c  transmission ,
radio , heater, luo-tone j
green finish . One own-
er. Better than most ,
$495
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel . 8-2711
OUR LOT TS COVERED"
with
30
beautiful, low mileage, reconditioned
late model used cars. Drive by and
take a look at the sparkling selection. .
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-(_ MC
VI957 PontiacSuper Chief 4-door , ra-
dio, heater, automatic
transmission , p o w e r
steering, power brakes ,
tu-tone grey. Here's
pep, power and personality.
j $109$:
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
ONE-YEAR
WARRANTEED
OK USED CARS
£IW*\
i^jgpgpf
'61 CHEVROLET Impala -4-dr.,
small V-8, automatic , 19,450
actual miles. Stunning maroon
finish , radio , whitewalls , etc.
Very sharp, .
'61 CHEVROLET Impala 4-dr.,
6 cylinder, standard drive, ra-
dio, heater, blue finish with
matching interior , 21.650 actual
miles.
'60 CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-
dr., 6 cylinder , standard drive ,
radio, heater , Crocus yellow
finish. Very sharp car. See
and drive this beauty.
'59 CHEVEOLET Bel Air 2-dr „
6 cylinder , standard drive,
horizon blue , 29,450 actual
miles, new tires . Looks and
drives like new.
'59 PONTIAC Bonneville Con-
vertible , Sunglow with white
top, full power , whitewalls like
new , radio, heater. As sharp
as they come. Not many
around like this one .
'57 FORD Custom 2-dr.. 6 cy-
linder , standard drive , heater ,
beige finish .
'57 PLYMOUTH 4-dr „ St ation
Wagon , m o t o r  overhauled ,
push hut ton drive , small V-f) ,
radio , heater , other accesso-
ries.
TRUCKS
'511 CIIKVHOI.ET 2 ton 2 speed ,
197 inch W I IPC II KISO , IIW mo-
tor, Hi f t .  stock rack , large
henter , KH)x20 10 ply tiros .
See this one.
"59 INTI 'IHN.ATION.U ' , Ion
pickup wilh u t i l i t y  box. Ideal
for plumhers , carpenters , elec-
tricians , elc.
'52 OODK E ' J ton with u t i l i ty
box , new m o t o r  recently,  4
Kpced.
'54 /NTKMN.ATION.U 2 ton 2
speed wit h 4-5 yard dump box.
Ixits of work left in this  unit ,
reconditioned not long ago.
•55 CHEVROLET 2 ton 2 speed.
172 indi wheelhase, fl 25x20
rubber. Clean and sound truck.
'AH FOW) n < Ion 4 .speed, heavy
springs , platform and box.
•55 FOUL) > ; Ion pntiol , V-B .
new paint Jot) , (iood unit .
MILLER
CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET A BUCK
Rushford. Minn. Tel. UN 4-7711
Used Cart 109.
FORD—WI, 2-ir. hardtop, blackv straight
sstlek and overdrive, powar -tearing,
white wall llres. Tel. 23-W-3, Wayna
_Vounj, St. Charlts, Minn.
MERCURY-IMS Monterey, * ejot r fian,
one owner car. Will sacrlflc* for $1410
and will help finance. Also, 19U Mer-
cury, 4 door sedan, hardtop, full power,
$2,850. Cornforlh Realty, La Crescent,
Minn, Tal. TW M1W.
VI
958 BUICK
Special 2-door hard-
top, tu-tone bronze and
white, automatic trans-
mission, power steer-
ing, p o w e r  brakes,
white aidewalls. Immaculate!! *
Now . . .  
¦ • . ¦ ¦
$1495
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
ATTENTION:
CAJt COLLECTORS
1946, Series 75, Cadillac
9 passenger sedan.
Glen L. Maher ,
1900 Main St. La Crosse, Wis.
Tel. 27995
V 
1959 Me rcury
4-door , radio , heater,
Mercomatic , w h i t 'e
sidewalls. L o o k  s,
drives, acts like a new
car.
$1495
"VENAB LES
75 W. 2nd Tel . 8-2711
Auction Sal«s
~ ' ALVIN~kOHNER "~
AUCTIONEER. City and stata licensed
end boiKted. 353 Liberty St. ICorner
E. ith anrj Liberty). Tel . -49BO. 
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohner
IM Walnut 8-3710. attar houri ISM _
AUC11 ONE E R
~
Bob 
~
Brinkman
Clly ami state licensed and bonded.
Tel. Altura 68B1 or 67_1- Winona 3731.
MAY JS— Men. i p.m. Furnlt-re Auction.
314 Laird St., rear of B loedow Bakery.
Mrs. Carl Olson, owner; Alvin Kohner.
auctioneer; Ralph Henge I, clerk.
MXY
~
2>^WON7
_
l
—
pTrnT 4 miles E. o«
Blair. Melvln Halverson. owner; Alvin
Kohner, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co^
clerk.
JUNE 1—Fri. 4:30 p.m. In back of
Youle's Motel, Galesville, Wis. Mr. 8,
Mrs. Geo. Youle, owners; Lee Har.
nlsch, ajctloneeri Northern Inv. Co^, clerk.
¦JUN_~J^Sat. 12T3O p.m. 6' . miles B".
of Osseo. Marton M. Worlock, owner)
Walter Zeck, auctioneer ; Northern Inv.
Co., clerk, ¦ ¦
JUNE
-
2—Sat. 12 noon, t miles N. cf
Dover, Kenneth Stocker, owner; Don
Tiffany, auctioneer; First Nat'l. Bank,
Plainview, clorl^ 
JUNE
-
2—Sat
~
l p.m. ? miles S. of
Eau Claire on Hgwy. 93 to County
Trunk "HH", then W. on HH 2Vt mllea
to County Trunk "F", then S. 'fa
mile on F. David Wlnaad, owner; Johtv
son S. Murray, auctioneers; Gateway
Credit Inc., clerk. 
Having An Auction?
The sale of the lifetime accu-
mulation of goods is a serious
matter. You want your sales
conducted in an efficient man-
ner. Thorp Sales Company,
through their many representa-
tives , is ready at all times to>
discuss with you the complete
handling of your sale.
THORP SALES CO.
(Formerly Minn . Sales Co.)
120 Miracle Mile Off. Bldg.
Rochester, Minn.
Off. Phone - AT 2-7463
RES. PHONES:
Merle Moehnke AT 9-3239
Clark Vessey AT 9-8790
REMEMBER THE
FURNITURE
AUCTION
MONDAY NITE
AT 316 LAIRD STREET
HERE IN WINONA
STARTING AT B:00 P.M DST
Mrs . Carl Olson , Owner
Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer
Raliih T. HeiiKcl , Clerk
' ¦ 'J"A SOI?BY,.fle;d0iMES . I' WAS WATERING
TUB GRASS AND .1 MISSED /*
Used Car* 109
aTEVROLET-TMS Sports model. Coupe,
A-l condition. Inquire, Vernon F. Wal-
ter, 2203 Pine Creek Road. La Crescent.
Minn. _Tel. TWInbrook 5-3I_t-
OLDSMOBILE—1961. idr. Holiday sedan.
Very low mileage and clean, uses reg-
ular gasoline, fully equipped, from lo-
cal, original owner. See and ask about
It at Crouch's Service Station, 2nd and
Washington Sts. '
SPORTS
SPECTACULAR
of Rare Beauties!
Another example of Nystrom's
good, clean cars with all
the "goodies."
Convertible
1956 BUICK SKYLARK, a beauty of a
blue with new white nylon top. new
whitewalls, $350. Chrome wire wheels,
automatic, radio, heater, very very
. clean J1095
Thunderbi rd
1«56 T-blrd, the true sports car, remov-
able top, all white with like new In-
terior, continental tire kit, full power
In steering, brakes, seals and windows,
mechanically excellent. A real solid
body 12295
Vol kswagen
1?5« KARWiANN-GHIA Coupe, black and
red, one local owner, 19,000 actual
miles, spotless thruoul, this is different
and a flern . »U95
The Home of One-Year
Personal Warranty Cars.
Imperial - Chrysler
Plymouth - Valiant
Nystrom Motors, Inc.
V
'59 Chevrolet
¦4*door , radio, heater ,
economy 6, automatic
transmission . Beauti-
ful coral finish, trim-
med in light grey up-
holstery. A dream of a dream.
$1395
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
61 Ford V-8
Falrlane t door sedan. Radio, Fordo-
meffc. Nice car . Priced right. »)895,0O.
53 Chevrolet 6
Several to chose Irom. 2 door, '4 doors
J2M.00 to J3M.0O.
Renault
Dauphine
Sedan, 1«». 4 cylinder and economical.
Popular small car made In France.
$395.00.
54 Cadillac V-8
Sedan. Overhauled transmission. Fine
appearance. Only M95.0O.
^^ » We advertise our pricee. «^^
%^rf 38 Years In Winona \tW^
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet
Open Mon.& Fri. Eve. & Sat. p.m.
Special Buys
For The
Younger Set!
'61 CORVAIR , Coupe, gleam-
ing black finish with matched
interior , straight stick , radio,
wsw, 9,000 actual miles.
'60 CHEVROLET Convertibl e,
ermine white w ith white top.
contrasting blue interior , 250-
h.p. engine, automatic, p/s ,
wsw. Hurry , this one will not
be h<?re long.
'60 CHEVROLET , Impala. 2-dr.
htp, V-8, straight stick , radio,
wsw. ermine white , contrasting
interior , a real beauty—Hurry !
"60 VALIAJVT, 4-dr., 101 h.p.
slant 6, straight stick , radio ,
wsw , polar white with contrast-
ing interior , can 't tell from
new.
"54 MERCURY , 2-dr. htp . 8.
automatic , radio, wsw, beauti-
ful tu-tone blue, contrasting in-
terior , this is an immaculate
car throughout.
All One i
Cars {mJSwnii) Ful1 i
Carry «^8!3_P^  Year j
Guaranteed Warranty ;
(0&<zx&&
•^ ^<HfVR0UT<?%.
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Open Every Night 'til 9
QUALITY and VALUE
We hclieve that every Eversole-Rogers customer is offered the
finest USED CAR found anywhere in the area. Any trade-in car
that doesn 't meet our high standards is not offered for sale by us.
'60 PONTIAC . Ventura, 4-dr. ' •>" FORD . Country Squire, 4-
hardlop. automatic transmis- dr '- »-pass. Station Wagon ,
sum , radio , heater , power vi_j yl interior, radio , heater ,
Uviiiig and brakes , beautiful automatic transmission , power
beige finish with mulched stoering, red wi th  wood finish
Ic.'itltc-rctte inferior , new white- tr"tl - exceptionally
walls , good, clean , sound cU'iin $1095
transportatio n $33!)5 *- ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ —
_ '58 RAMBLER , .Sl.-ilion Wagon .
"57 DQIX'.K . Coronet 4-dr. Se- radio , healer , automatic truns -
tlan , radio , heater , autoinuiic mission , power steering, me-
tiaiiMiiission , power steering, tallic finish , just the thing for
while ami red tu-to ne fini sh ,  thut summer v acation . $1 1!>5
this  is a go-getter $10115 ' —
1 '59 OLDSMOBILE . Super 88,
'50 CHRYSLER , New Yorker , 4-dr. hardtop, radio , heater ,
4-dr . hardtop, heater , power automatic transmission , power
steering, silver green finish. steering, white and green tu-
This is a bounty and runs like ( one, looks and acts like
a top $111.5 new ¦, $2095
EVKRY CAR PERSONALLY GUARANTEED I FULL YEAR
OVER ,60 MORE CAR. AND TRUCKS
TO CHOOSE FROM
EVERSOLE-ROGERS
165 East 2nd SI. — Tel. 8-3108
II
Legion, Air
Force Oppose
Cut in Guard
WASHINGTON tf> — The
American Legion and the Air
Force Association has spoken out
against the Pentagon plan for re-
organization of Natio nal Guard
and reserve forces.
National commander Charles L.
Bacon told a House armed serv-
ices subcommittee that the Legion
supports an increase in regular
Army strength , but "not at the
expense of reserve components. "
Joe Foss , World War II Medal
of Honor winner as a Marine and
twice governor of South Dakota ,
testified as president of the  Air
Force Association. He obje cted to
halving the number of drills for
some reserve units.
Foss said that manp ower and
money controls exercised by the
secretary of defense have resulted
in "too much control and not
enough management. "
Kennedy Blamed
For Stock Drop
WASHINGTON (AP) - Some
Republican senators said here
that fears aroused by President
Kennedy have caused recen t drops
in the stock market.
One spokesman . Sen . Francis
Case, R-S.D., said Kennedy was
seeking "inordinate powers to reg-
ulate the economy " and that this
had caused much concern over the
nation.
Case noted that the market
dropped sharply again Friday and
said he felt two administration
policies were to blame: "deficit
spending and fhe policy of supply
management run by bureau s in
Washin gton , "
Kennedy Will
Begin Brazil ,
Visit July 30
WASHINGTON < AP>—President
Kennedy plans to begin his visit
to Brazil July 30, the White House
said Salurday.
Press secretary Pierre Salinger
confirmed a report to that effect
from Rio tie Janeiro. He said the
plans are not yet complete , pend-
ing the dispatch of an advance
party to Brazil early in July.
¦Bu t as things stand now, Salin-
ger said , the chief executive
would spend three days in Braz il
and visit Sio de Janeiro , Brasilia ,
Sao Paulo and possibly the north-
eastern part of the country.
Kennedy is scheduled, however ,
to spend June 29 and 30 and July
1 in Mexico. An advance party
will go to Mexico City June 11 to
arrange details. ¦ .
HARMONY READING CLASS
HARMONY . Minn. (SpeciaD-A
remedial reading class for stu-
dents in grades two through six at
Harmony Area Elementary School
last year may be held this sum-
mer at the school. An enrollment
date would be set after an instnic
lor was hired.
First of 42,000
Soldiers Start
Camp McCoy Work
CAMP McCOV, Wis.—T he van-
guard of nearly 42.000 citizen-sol-
diers who will train here this sum-
mer arrived last week. First troops
throu gh Camp McCoy 's gate were
officers and men of the 173rd En-
gineer Battalion from La Crosse,
Prairie du Chien and Onalaska ,
Wis . ¦
Capt , Arden A. Adams . 2533
Sou! h J 61 h St reel. La Cros se. was
in charge of the 23-man advance
party of the 173rd. the first unit to
arrive here for the annual active
duty training which tne Army re-
quires of all National Guard and
Reserve units. He is the battalion
S-4 (logistics ! officer , responsible
for quartering, supplying and
transporting (he troops.
ASSISTING CAPT. ADAMS in
preparations for the arrival of the
rest of the 4(M)-man batta lion was
1st Lt. Chris Niels on , Onalaska,
who is a full time staff assistant
in the Onalask a headquarters of
the unit .  They and the other mem-
bers of the advance parly were
busy all day Wednesday taking
over buildin gs and equipment. The
main body of the organization will
arrive Sunday.
The west Wisconsin guardsmen
will spend the first four days of
their active duty training in a biv-
ouac area in the vicinit y of Lake
AUIerwood in the "boondocks" of
the reservation Maj. Anthony
Wise, a Silver Star decorated vet-
eran of World War II , who com-
mands the battalion , will super-
vise a trainin g program whic h will
include bridge buildin g, road con-
struction , mine field laying and
clearing and other Engineer Corps
operations.
ALSO SCHEDULED to pull into
camp this weekend is the 652nd
F.ngineer company of Ellsworth ,
Wis! , the 47flth Engineer Battal ion
of Bismarck. N, D., the 972nd En-
gineer Battalion from Indianapoli s ,
Intl. , and the 863rd Engineer Bat-
talion from Aurora. 111.
t> .Attached to the 173rd Engineersas battalion surgeon this year will
he Col. Herman Shapiro. Prairie
du Chien physician , whose Reserve
assignment is with the 13th Evac-
uation Hospital. National Guard
Lt. Col. Edward Silvers of the
Wisconsin Adjutant General' s of-
fice will also be on duty with the
173rd during the unit' s 15-day ac-
tive dutv trainin g.
. . . ' . *. ¦¦
Ever add finely chopped pre-
served ginger to cream cheese to
use as a fi l l in g for sandwiches
made from date-nut bread? If the
ginger isn 't at hand you can sub-
sti tute grated orange rind.
K1NGSPORT , Tcnn ; (AP)-Po- i
lice want to find out how come j
John William " . Smith . 33, came ;o
be stuck in that chimney.
The chimney wasn 't Smith' s,
police said .
.A passing motorist saw Smith
an-d notified the Sullivan Ciunty
sheriff' s office Friday . The Kings-
port Rescue .Squad freed Smith.
He: was promptly stuck in jail for
investigation of burglarv .¦
Want to give good old lettuce
and tomato salad interesting fla-
vor? Serve it with an oil-an d-
vinegar  dressing to which ore-
gann and garlic have been added
Burg lar Suspect
Stuck in Chimney
DICK TRACY By Ch«t«r Gould
lit ABNE1 By Al Copp
V—— . ¦>. _-« ¦«*. - ¦ ¦———-_i->_ww-a-a-aaa->-a»-_»•_•¦_¦¦ •_¦__ »«¦»¦»-— ¦—«—¦*"¦¦ _ .
BUZ SAWYER By Roy Cran»
i" ¦¦ — . _ . '. ' __ : ' 
¦ — i II -
ROCHESTER , Minn. - The an-
nual meeting of the Friends of
Minnesota Schools " at Izaak Wal-
ton Cabin in Silver Lake Park ,
Rochester, June 2, will be featur-
ed by a panel discussion on "Cum-
ulative " F'iles and Testing" and an
address by Kennet h J. McDonald ,
Watertown , Minn., on "Our Pro-
blems With Communism. "
The business meeting will open
at 10 a.m. Taking part in the pan-
el at 11 a.m. will he Mrs. llarvev
Moxnss , Robbinsdale- .Mrs. Maria
Campbell , Dalbo: Mrs. Henry Ko-
walke , Buffalo; Mrs. Albert Pirkl ,
; Blooming Prairie , and Mrs. Joseph
i Trygstad , Byron.
I McDonald , past adjutant of the
Watertown American Legion Post !
and member of the Lions and oth- {
er clubs in his home town , will j
talk in the afternoon. In the past j
I two years he has organized sev- I
j e r a 1 o n e-d a y ant i-communism '
i schools and Americanism semin-
ars.
! ¦
School Friends Set
Rochester Meeting;
'Speaker on Communism
; MADISON, S.D. (AP ) — Two :
i bachelor brothers were asphyxiat-
ed in their home here Friday .
| Coroner John Hallenbeck said |
j Dave Williams , 60, and his broth-.
[ er, Dan , 69, were found dead after .
Dan had failed to open his busi-
j ness Friday morning.
! The coroner said the asphyxia-:
j tions appar ently were due to a gas
; leak.
\2 Brothers Dead
From Gas Leak
I CAPE C.U'AYEKAL, Fla. (Al'l
—Somebody's goof deprived as-
; tronaut Malcolm Scott Carpenter
of a potential radio voice soon
after he spla shed into the sea in
his Aurora 7 space capsule.
It was learned authoritativel y
that one of the rescue planes that
flew over the area 130 miles
' northeast of Puerto Rico where
Carpenter -was floatin g, dropped
a box supposedly containing a
i compact radio t ransmitti ng unit.i When Carpenter opened it h«
I found only a batter y.
If you liave to keep oven-frierl
chicken hot for tard y guests , rum
the heat low - an dbaste it occa-
sionally with the melted butter or
margarine in the pan.
J Goof Deprieve<f
j Astronaut of Radio
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DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUR EN
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I were invited to spend an
evening at the home of a couple who recently moved to our
neighborhood. It wasn 'l for dinner , just an evening to get better
.acquainted. When we arrived this woman immediatel y flopped
down into one of those contour chairs with her feel higher t itan
her head. She stayed that , way throu ghout our entire visit , say-
ing how "relaxed'' she was. I didn 't enjoy tryin g to carry on a
conversation with a woman who was practically standing on her
head all evening. It annoyed me so much I told my husband I
didn 't care to see these people again . He says I am too critical.
in your opinion , ao you minK inis woman was
a good hostess? CRITICAL
DKAR CRITICAL: I'nless your hostess
was "relaxing " under doctor 's orders , she
should have entertained you in an upright
position. I would .say she was loo pron e to
be hospitable.
DEAR ABBY: We are a group of secre-
taries who wish to form a club. We plan to set
aside one n ight a month to- honor , our bosses .
We will have. ' a.; cocktail hour , dinner and a
nrnflram Th*, nrniiram w i l l  ^nnUin cnpiAnc *a lb|'> «t» '",,'• * !!*- I 'l .'^ta i i i  V
, , J I  i.v s ,« , ( i i i i  jit i II/VJO l i A
about our goals and aims. The "object is to Abby
achieve a better understanding with our bosses as to what is
expected of us , and him. Kach member 'rriarrie <l ¦ or single ' in-vites her boss 'married or single 1. Some of the girls question the
propriety of this plan. We welcome your opinion.
THHKK SECRETARIES
DKAR SECRETARIES: I cannot " speak for air bosses , or
secretaries. But every respected "boss" that I know is neither
drinking companion , dinner partner nor wailing wall  to his scc-
rectary. A first-cl ass secretary need only to get to work on
time , put in an honest day 's work and go home. Socializing
with the boss, even collectivel y on "Bosses' Night ," could be-
come Bosses' Nightmare.
DEAR ABBY : I have a mother who thinks more of her fur -
niture than she does her grandchildren . After all , Abb y, they are
only bailies and do not know the value of things , so you can 't
blame them for putting their feet on the furniture or wantin g
to play with her milk glass bric a-brac. Don't you th ink she
should save me the trouble of having to watch them every min-
ute they are at home and just put up all her good things
until they are old enough to 'understand? AGG RAVATED
DKAR . AGGRAVATED: Children should be taught  at home
to keep (heir feet off the furniture and their hand s off the
bric-a-brac. Since you obviousl y didn 't , you 'll have to disci-
pline them in you r mother 's home.
DEAR ABBY: I sent you three of my problems and yoii -didn 't
answer any of them. Why do you claim you answer every letter
when you don 't? OFF OF YOU
DKAK OFF: It isn 't possible to answer every letter IN MY
COLUMN. Next time , send a stamped;- self-addressed envelope
and you'll get a personal replv .
Too Prone To
Be Hospitable
an exciting future begins...
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|N . a few days another school year will be over and youngsters , who've
J. been complaining for nine months about the shackles of schoolroom
routine , will be released for three months of summer play and what
one happy educator once described as "a period for recharging, for
development of individual initiative . . ."
Roughly 96 hours after the kids hurtle out of the school this re-
charging and development will have reached a saturation point and
plaintive cry of "There isn 't anything to do . . ." will be raised in
one household after another.
It will be answered by the equally familiar retort , "What do
you mean there isn 't anything to do? Now , when I was your age
. . ." — a lecture that implies that in years gone by either summers
or kids were different and that the period Irom June through Aug-
ust was marked by one frenzied round after another of character
and muscle building activity. The rebuke is endurable for the child
because it usually ends with a handout of two bits to "Go see a show"
just as a few generations ago the same dissertation on the same sub-
ject in answer to the same complaint ended with , "Here 's a penny.
Wh y don 't you go down to the-store?" .
Really, though, summer's leisure moments today are spent
doing many of the things people did years before anyone talking
about a 40-hour week was taken seriously and the average person
wasn't deeply disturbed over the appearance of a patch of crab
grass on his lawn.
The approach of the ice wagon with its bite-size chunks to be
taken free fro m .the rear end was welcomed with the same enthusiasm
that today greets the sound of the bell on the ice crea m man 's motor-
cart , potato salad on picnics of yesteryears tasted about the same as
it does today and peop le still lik e to spend a warm evening in the
park listening to bands playing some of the same marches they did
before advent to stereo.
It all adds up to the fact that , actually , summer is summer , fun
is fun and you find it where you look for it. There 's a good deal of
talk about the surge in interest in summer boating. But back before
the turn of the century the Mississippi River near here was dotted
with fishing boats, a Sunday afternoon treat was a trip to Wisconsin
on the ferry and the arrival of the excursion boat was something to
be looked forward to weeks in advance.
People played tennis , they went to festivals , listened to band con-
certs, hiked and had picnics. Wieners maybe were toasted over a
wood fire without the benefit of charcoal burners and chefs' caps
with funny sayings , outdoor sporting attire was tailored differently
but things that were fun then are fun now. A little later people went
motoring — maybe not as fast or as far (but cheaper) and a drive
up the East Burns Valley road with its concrete paving was as exhil-
erating as a 250-horsepower flight along today 's super-highways.
We've dug up a few photographs from back a while to show that
the clothes may have changed and the equipment looks different but
we're spending our summers doing about the same things that they
did back then.
. . _ .. . . _, . . , .fc.ki.*-*^- i ' v«it«* niii |- i- i *rt_v '¦ - • 
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SEVERAL ORGANIZATIONS of horsemen have sti-
mulated interest in riding in Winona and the area in
the past few years. Trail rides and gymkhanas are in
progress nearly every weekend during the summer with
riders in their colorful western garb. Riding was popular
back in the 1880's, too , as shown in this photograph of
a group of equestriennes in proper riding costume and
ready for a canter.
THE LURE OF the swimming hole
is as strong today as it was a century ago.
A cool stream or a backwaters pool in
a secluded woodland fascinates a kid
more than the best manicured bathing
beach or the fanciest tiled pool . Here
a group of boys are enjoy ing a few min-
utes of horseplay in a stream near the
Whitewater Stale Park campsite area in
much the same way their fathers and
grandfath ers did.
-_ -^ s^__ Ihe (rood -w s!^ w
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Really  Hasn 't Changed Very Much
New Highway 61 ....The Scenic Route
Through the Historic Hiawatha Valley
On the Cover
A dramat ic , ever-changing panorama of
the  broad expanse of 1he Mississi pp i River
and its shad y backwate rs , craggy b lu f f s  and
rolling farmland unfolds before travelers as
t hey drive a long four-lane Hig hway  (il
th rough  Ihe .scenic Hiawatha Valley.
Today 's cover photograp h taken from
Stigaf Loaf hil l  looking downriver from Wi-
nona toward Homer shows one segment of
tbe  super h ighway which eventual ly will ex-
tend  from La Crescent to the Twin "Cities.
This summer th e four  lanes of concrete
roadway are open from Dakot a to south of
.Minneso ta  C ' i ty .
In J u n e  bids will be opened for con-
st ruction of the southern terminal  st retch
from 1„\ Crescent to Dakota and in the fall
on the segment from Minnesot a  City to the
W h i t m a n  Dam.
The stat e Depar tment  of Hig hways  has
acquired r ight  of way property from La Cros-
vent to Minneiska and a bid opening for the
Whi tman-Minneiska  project is t imetabled for
next spring.
The new highway is a part of two nat ion-
spanning t ravel  arteries.
The portion in the Dresbach-Dakota
area will  be incorporated in the route of fed -
eral Interstate Highway 90 — an east-west
super-highway system — and will  carry t raf -
fic at the  point of entry over an in ters ta te
bridge lo be constructed near the Drosbach
Dam.
It also const i tu tes  a porlion of tho  Great
River  Road , a complex of h ighways  p lanned
u l t i m a t e l y to provide a scenic tourist  route
from \'ew Orleans to Canada.
From a standpoint of na tura l  beauty,
the route t h r o u g h  the  H iawatha Valley on
H i g h w a y  01 has been rated by the National
Association of Travel Agencies as the second
most sce nic in the I ' ni ted Stat es,
The 'M ississipp i palisades have been com-
pared by many visitors to the  Winona area
w i t h  the widel y known Palisades of the Hud-
son in New York while service personnel and
travelers abroad have returned to the l j iawa-
tha Valley convince d that  i t ' s no less b e a u t i f u l
than the- famed valley s of t h e  Danube and
Rhine.
Economically,  the m u l t i - m i l l i o n  dol lar
h ighway project is hav ing  and wil l  cont inue
lo have a s u b s t a n t i a l  impact on the economy
of communi t ies  along its route. Travel ex-
perts have predicted that co mp letion of the
( i l e a l  H i v e r  Road w i l l  at least double vacation
travel  to Winona and o ther  l i l i e s  in the area
and extensive w ork is being done in promo
lion of t he  H iawa tha  Valley 's rich tourist
po t en t i a l .
CRUISING HOUSE BOATS and flashy launches are comparative-
ly new additions to the M ississippi River scene where sandbar pic-
nics have become a favorite summer Sunday pastime in the Winona
area In a way, though , this isn 't too much different from Sunday di-
versions of last century when a sunny day suggested a trip across the
river to Wisconsin. You could drive your buggy onto a ferry , enjoy
a cruise across the river , go for an afternoon buggy rid^
e and then
return to Winona by boat before dusk. This early boat, incidentally,
is a four-horsepower model in which the two pairs of horses under
the canopy operate a treadmill which ga-ve the boat its power.
"ANYONE FOR TENNIS?" Seventy- five years ago tennis was a
popular spoil, among the younger crowd in Winona.  .This is an 1887
photograph of the Zig Zag Tennis Club wh ich  would  meet around
5 o'clock in the  afternoon for a few sets and then have supper to-
gether. The 18-year-old girls , incidental l y ,  were expected to be home,
one member recalled , by 8:30 p.m.
THE 14-PIECE GATE Cit y Band provided countless
hours of . summer' re laxat ion for  concert lovers in parks
and enter ta ined at parades and civic celebrations
throughout the Winona a rea around Ihe  t u r n  of the cen-
tury . This photograph was t a k e n  in 1900 . 43 years a f te r
Herman Rolv.veder had organized Winona 's f i r s t  in-
s t rumenta l  music organization. "The G e i m a n i a  Or-
chestra."
Spring Time.... Summer Time..
They Both Mean Salad Time
1 Fun With Food \
8' - . ¦ By GRETCHEN 1. LAMBERTON j
W%LW**" " V v r ' "X2* ^"^^ i^T 'V,|fflHfflK* r^ '^' -
In Minnesota we never know what to expect in May. The weather
could be a frosty 32 , or then again it could be a sultry 90 as it was
ten days ago. Anyway ,  it' s a smart idea to start collecting a few sal-
ad recipes for those dog days when hot heavy food st icks in one's
throat. At last week' s Spring Salad luncheon at St: Paul's Parish rrouso
I collected a few interest ing salad recipes from women who- had
brought them. Here are some of them.
SHRIMP MOUSSE
Mrs . Sandy Oskamp. brought this molded shrimp salad w hich
would make a good and attractive main dish on a hot day.
1 can tomato soup. 3 small packages cream cheese, 2 tablespoons
gelatine dissolved in '._  cup cold water , ', _ teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce , 1 cup mayonnaise , 1 cup (or morel - shrimp, l' _ cups mixed
diced celery , olive , paisley and onion , salt to taste.
Heat soup to boil ing point. Stir in the cream cheese and gelatine
that has been soaked in the cold water. Let cool and beat smooth. Add
shrimp and mixed vegetables , put in mold and chill.
JELLIED SALMON SALAD
¦ Here is another attractive salad that can he used as a main course.
Mrs . Robert Reed contributed this reci pe which is large enough to
serve 12 peop le.
Lemon layer:
Soften 1 envelope unflavored gelatine in 1-_ cup eokl water ; dissolve in *'t cup
boiling water . Add 1 tahlcsnoon sugar . ' -.: teaspoo n salt . .'! tablespoons lemon juice ,
and few drops yellow food coloring. Pour into l ightly oiled 2' u - qu a i t  mold : chill
unt i l  set.
Salmon-salad layer:
3 envelopes i3 tablespoons) unflavored gelatine . V-. cups cold water ,' ¦ _ ' -_ cups
boiling water, Vt cup vinegar . Vi cup lemon juice , V-  teaspoons salt . 2 1 -pound cans
(.?¦cups ) rod salmon, drained , broken in pieces i remove bits of skin and bones'. 2
cups drained cooked peas. l' _ cups diced celery. '. cup green-pepper strips, '. cup
thinly sliced unpaved cucumber (sprinkle witli '.. teaspoon salt , let stand three min-
utes drain be/ore using) .
Soften gelatine in cold water , dissolve in "boiling wat er. Add vinegar , lemon juice,
and salt. Chill until part ial ly set . Add salmon and vegetables : mix carefully. Pour
over lemon layer. C'liill until  firm , several "hours or overnight. Unmold on lettuce.
Pass tartare sauce mixed with so-ur cream. Makes 12 servings. ,
Nice accompaniments — deviled eggs , marinated shrimp, herring in sour cream ,
pickled beets , thin sl ices of summer sausages.
NOTES ON TWO RHUBARB RECIPES
In the May 13 reci pe for DELUXE RHUBAR B PIE
it is better  to add to the custard mix tu re  (to pour over
rhubarb) 1',_ to 2 tablespoons flour or your pie is apt
to be too juicy and runny.
In the May 6 reci pe for  RHLRARB CRISP the
pudding must , of cou rse , be ba ked in the oven. About 40
minutes  of baking at 3f>0- .'i7r> is ri ght.
CO-CHAIRMEN OF the recent Spring Salad luncheon at St. Paul 's
Parish house were Mrs. E. T . Jacobsen , 120 W. Wabasha St., and Mrs .
T. H. Underdahl , 302 W. Wabasha St., seen here with the Underdalil s
Irish setter , Jill , and her two 21 _ -week-old puppies . (Sunday News
photo)
LADY FINGER DESSERT
The two co-chairmen of the Spring Salad luncheon gave me their favorite sum-
mer dessert recipes. This one is from Mrs. K. T. Jacobsen. 18 lady fingers . 2 bars
sweet chocolate melted in 3 tablespoons hot water , 3 eggs, *_ cup powdered sugar .
Add yolks of eggs, one at a time , to melted chocolate and hot water. Beat and
let cool. Beat 3 egg whites stiff with powdered sugar and fold in.
Line bread - pan with waxed paper , then line with spli t lady fingers. Pnur cho-
colate m i x t u r e  over ladyfingers . then ' a - l a y e r  of ladyfingrrs . then more chocolate
alternately unti l  pan is full ,  ("hill May be sei s ed with whipped cream if wished
NINA'S SALAD
A number of people at the Spring Salad ' luncheon who tried Ibis salad raved
about i t .  II was brough t  b y Niiui ( M r s . U;ay I I . i Fisher and it lias an in t r igu ing
flavor bemuse of Ihe healed wahuils.
I bead of lettuce , I can mandarin oranges drained . 1 rather small mild onion
cut in very thin rings , p .. tables]xx>ns butler , ' - cup walnut  meats , I ta l ian  dressing.
In a large bowl put lettuce leaves torn into bite-sized pieces , 'drained oranges
and onion rings Mel t but ter  in fryiiigVi'i nnd heal w a l n u t  halves thoroughly.  Mix.
at once into  salad , loss w i t h  I t a l i an  dressing and serve immediately.
LOBSTER MOUSSE
M y own favorite salad at this Spring S:ilad luncheon was a velvet-smooth lob-
ster uiotis.se in a ring moid. Though I _s„e<l diligently who had brought il twhody
-seemed to know , so I couldn 't g;et tbe donor 's recipe. However , here is one from
my favori te  cookboo k that  sounds as though it might be the same lovely thing.
Soak 1 tablespoon unflavored gelatine in ' i cup cold waler. Dissolve il in ' _ t u p
boiling elm-ken broth i canned or broth marie wit l i  bouillon cube is okay. Cool il
and add to it ' -.• cun mayonnaise . 1 tablespoon lemon juice . 1 teuspoon Worcester-
shire sauce . > •_• tablespoo n grated onion anil salt and pa prika lo tast e
Chi l l  t h i s  m i x t u r e  mil il il begins to s t i f fen .  Whip unt i l  stiff ',:¦ to 'i cup heavy
cream and fold in.
Chill again Finely mash or _ >ut thr ough grinder 2 to 2 ' < cups canned or cook-
ed lobster meal . ( Yuu may use part very f ine ly  chopped celery in place ol all fish
if you wish. ) fold this in to  gclut inc mix tu re  and pour inlo oiled mold Chill  and
unmold Serve with sliced tomatoes <or l i t t l e  cherry loinatoes ' , cooked (or  can-
ned 1 drained peas . «ir art ichoke hearts
Incidental l y,  tile j ibuve three .seafood salads may he var i ed  by us ing  canned tuna ,
crab or chicken nieiil . Serves f> t o  II
SUMMER CARROT SALAD
Scrape A large carrots and put them on ice for an hoor o«r two to crisp.
Grate coarsely into a bowl. Ad«l and mix lightly Vi cup seeded w seedless rais-
ins that have been plumped in hot water for a few minutes and drained. Add
Vt cup coarsely chopped pecans or peanuts. V. teaspoon t4*lt, 2 t»a*poon« lemon
(vice. Pour over all 1 cup sour cream and tost.
FRESH FRUIT AND SOUR CREAM
The oilier co-chairman , Mrs. T. II Undorduhl . says this is her favor i te  smmiuT
"company '" dessert .
1 box fresh strawberries or raspberrie s . 1 box fresh blueberries , *-.i cup green
seedless grapes , sour cream , brown sugar.
Mix fruits together gently and put in crystal or glass bow] — fit 's such a preHy
dessert lhat you 'll w ant il to show 1 . Cover frui t  wi th  heavy layer of sour cream
Sprinkle brown sugar over this generously. The brown supjar melts and drips down
through the l iu i l .  Chill for al least -1 hours Serv e with an extra bow! of brown 5tigr>r.
STUFFED HONEYDEW MELON
This is another of Nancy Underd ali l ' s sum mer desserts
3 lioneydew melons . 1 cup watermelon balls , 1 cup canteloiipe balls . 1 nip
honeydew balls . 1 cup port wine or lime juice.
Cut plug from top of 2 honeydew melons i tise other one for melon balls an.i
pour in wine  or lime juice. Hcpl aee plug and chill at lenst 2 hours To serve cut
melons in half , f i l l  wil h mixed melon balls and the  wine or lime marinade.
NOODLES ROMANOFF
This is a favor i t e  recipe of mine that  I serve often wi th  thin sliced Oanadu iit
bacon or ham. .lust recent ly it has been brought out in packaged mix form
= i cup dry noodles . 1 cup cottage cheese, 1 cup sour cream. S cup onion finely
chopped , I clove garlic minced f ine . 2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce , '. . teas|x>onsalt , '.-. nip American cheese grated .
Cook noodles in salted water. Drain. Mix i n  cottage cheese , onion , garlic . Wor-
cestershire sauce , sail. Put in buttered pan about a x ft and bake in 3f>0 oven for
30 mintitrs . Take out of oven , sprinkle with American cheese , return to oven for If )
minutes Serves (>.
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EAR around one of the most popular desserts . through-
out the country is ice cream and one of -the reasons '
„ \ ' for this popularity is its easy adaptibility to so many forms.
„ { Cooling ice cream reall y conies into its own during the
j.- I summer season when it makes its meal-topp ing appearance
5 , \ on tables — alone in any one of a great variety of flav-
'" \ ors — although vanilla remains the most popular — or >
«;-j  in parfaits , sundaes, floats and other treats. Three sundae
hj  sauces high on the popularity list are Peach Melba , Pine-
|;| apple Mint and Chocolate Marshmallow. Each is easy to
B prepare and may be served in individual dishes along with
'W
!:»
a heaping bowl of ice cream so that  each person can choose
his favorite. '- '
Ore of the tnost refreshing and del ight fu l  combin-
ations for a summert ime drink is strawberries and rhu- ;¦• >
barb- The tartness of the rhubarb and distincti ve straw- 
^berry flavor have proven to be a popular flavor combin- ^f
ation for many. As a basis for an ice cream float — for "_ ;
serving after a mea l or at any time dur ing  the day -— this f |
flavor treat is tops. Strawberry-Rhubarb Ice Cream Float \
is nourishing, too, since ice cream contains the same nour- ^ishing*goodness found in milk , from which it is made. T>
I"Vrs-s
£".*_
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\ - Peach Melba Sauce
[ 1 package (12 oz.) froz- '-._ cup sugar
| en sliced peaches 1 tab lespoon corn-
s' 1 package (10 oz.) froz- starch
| en red raspberries
j- Defrost fruit and drain syrup and combine with
sugar and cornstarch; mix well. Cook over low heat .
\ stirring constantl y until  clear and thickened. Add fruits.
Chill thoroughly before ' serving over vanilla ice cream.
% Makes 21. cups sauce.
Pine-Mint Sauce>
V
, 1 No. 2 can crushed ] _ teaspoon mint ex-
pineapple trad or few drops
Green food coloring oil of pepperm int
; 1 cup sugar
\ Color crushed pineapple a delicate green with food
j coloring ; add sugar. Cook 5 to 10 minutes , or unti l
I s l ight ly  thickened , s t i r r ing occasionall y. Remove from.
! heat; stir in extract. Cool. Serve over vanilla ice cream,
c Makes 3 cups sauce.
Chocolate Marshmallow Sauce
1 jar i7-ounces) marsh- ' _ cup semi-sweet
mallow creme chocolate bits
i A cup milk
Combine marshmallow creme and milk in heavy
i saucepan. Warm ove r very low heat. Stirling constant ly .
un t i l  blended. Remove from heat; add chocolate bits ;
I stir unt i l  melted. Serve warm or cold over vanilla ice
cream. Makes 2 cups sauce.
St rawberry Rhubarb Ice Cream Floats
A cups f inely diced 1 package d pound)
rhubarb f ro / en  sliced st raw-
J tablespoon wate r  berries , defrosted
:!_ cup sugar 1 <|iiart (4 cups) chil l-
ed milk
2 p ints  v a n i l l a  ice cream
Combine rhubarb , water and sti^ar in saucepan;
stir. Cover; bring slow ly lo boil and cook unt i l  tender ,
Add straw berries; blend well.  Chill. Combine w i t h  milk
and 1 pint v.iniDa ice cream; blend or beat unl iJ  .smooth.
Pou r in to  chilled ta l l  glasses Top w i t h  r e m a i n i n g  ice
crcuin. Makes ii-V _ cups or 8 .Livings.
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[ Reflections !
In a Fashion Mirror
Many of you have asked me what , is so different  about custom-
made clothes . Are they ju st given a lot more f i t t ings  than ready-made
clothes?
Since I' ve heard this question so often . I want ' to ' te l l  von about
the difference from this designer 's point of view.
It's the difference between creating for an imaginary woman and
a real woman , for one thing. When I design a read y-to-wear collect ion
for the average-fashion -vvise American woman , I am , in a way. design-
ing for my vision of thi s woman.
I HAVE MET and know many of you whowear mv clothes. I know
the lives you lead and the ways you "want to look. I 'therefore design
ready-made clothes that will be right for any occasion — clothes for
shopping , luncheons , afternoon parties . Little Theatre expeditions, big
appearances at night. From these a woman selects her clothes to suit
her personality and her picture of herself.
, I always make sure lhat these ready-made clothes are practical and
elegant , and they 're designed for my concept of the chic American Wo-
man. And this woman is an ideal fabricated in my imagination .
custom des igning, on the other hand , is creating orginal clothes
inspired by and made for one specific person. Her personality, her
sty le and her own particular kind of elegance must be indicated in
every line , in each detail. The model is not an idealized image, but a
live and vibrant personality to be reflected in design. Her clothes must
be correct for the part they are -to play — and , they must be functional
as well as elegant.
DESIGNING CUSTOM clothes is much mo re difficult than design-
ing ready-made ones. Each dress must be right — and there is little
opportunity for testing. Seeking pure originality carries the risk of a
tremendous margin for error — it can ' sometimes even create some-
thi ng ugl y. Then the dress or costume must be done again.
But , custom designing offers an opportunity for complete triumph.
Fortunatel y, in creating such clothes , there is usually time to reflect
and to correct. There are fittings , drapings , and seeing the creation
take shape on the actual person. There is time, you might say, for per-
fection.
When I design for Mrs. Kennedy I keep in mind that I'm creating
for the First Lady of the Land. That's why I'm so proud that I'm really
the only designer who has created clothes for the part she plays on the
national scene.
A cotton suit used to be considered strictly sportswear , more
practical than  it was fashionable , lt was not actually a summer sub-
stitute for the "real" suit of other seasons. Its chief charactertistics ,
too often , was wash-and-wilt.
This summer cotton suits are good fashion --- every bit as use-
ful as good wool ' suits:  New designs in interest ing textures make them
quite as urbane and important  as. the suits you live in the rest o£
the year.
ONE OF THE BEST summer fabrics is cotton ottoman, which
is interestingly ribbed and has enough body to take good tailoring.
Utner cotto ns ol part icu lar interest are
black-and-white fabrics in neat versions
of plaids and checks.
You 'll f ind all the new suit silhou-
ettes in cotton. Jackets are usually fair-
ly short with real collars. A longer jacket
is likel y to be belled into a peplum. Most
jackets arc slightly fitted — a few are
definitely nipped in. Sleeves are elbow-
length or shorter.
The best of these cotton suits have
blouses designed for them. If yours
doesn 't come ' with a blouse , shop for it
very carefull y. Be certain it comple-
ments the suit neckline and tucks in or
blouses over properl y at the waistline.
And find a "blouse (or two) that is as eleg-
ant as the suit — a '" nothing " blouse
won 't do th is year.
* * *
FASHION- TIP FOR TODAY: If you
insist that vou can 't wear green , mav-
be you 'll change your mind this year. m Si^ i™ '«_t__>c-iThere are lots of new greens , and many
are soft and beautiful. I have an idea
there will be one you just can 't resist.
Here are some of the names they 've been given , j ust for an idea:
sea foam , hearts-of-lettuce . fern green. You 'll find f lat tering greens in
solid colors and in prints.
And you 'll see them in every kind of clothes — bathing suits,
floaty evening dresses, tailored daytime clothes.
If you 're still not sure about green for you , try it first in a small
way. Buy one of the new triangle scarves , for example, and tie it
casuall y sidewise. I think you 'll find you want more green.
Cotton Suits Now
Have City Elegance!
k <» i
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TV Mai I bag
A RELUCTANT Barbara Eden accepted a date
with Michael Ansara, star of the "Broken Arrow " TV
series and ended up becoming his wife.
Question: "I' ve Got A Secret
is sti l l  the best of the panel shows
for my money. It is always fun
and the panel seems to enjoy
what ' they. <lo. How long has this
show been on TV and who was
on the first panel '.'—E. M , Walls ,
Miss.
A n  s w e  r: "Secret" premiered
on June HI .- - 1!».">2 , wilh Carry
Moore in his present job as mod-
erator ' and a panel which incl ud-
ed actress Louise AlbriUon, au-
thoress . Laura Jlobson , actor Mel-
ville Cooper and comic Orson
Bean. The panel has changci
Many t imes sinc e then.
* * *
Que.-,!ion: What wil l Jack Kelly
do now that "MaVerick" is tiol
going lo return next year? 1 }io|x
he Siels another show — B. S , New
Haven , Conn.
Answer: His most immediate
plans are to tour ttie nightc-hil
c i rcui t  in a comedy act lhat wil
spoof the TV westerns. Talk al'fl '.i
b i t in g  the hand that  "fed" you.
Question: Of all ' the ' new sho.wi
Ibis past year , my favorite ii
"Target : Coi-ruplor s ." 1 read re
eently ' lhat it may not be or
next season. Is .  this defini te '.'—
R. T. , Taconin . Wash .
Answer: Despite the fact tha
Ihe rat ings for th is  show are abovi
what is called "cancellation lev
el" and a definite sponsor inter
est to cont inue , the net w ork feel:
this  series "doesn 't fi t  next year ';
schedule. " Perhaps a good s»b
j ect for the  final ep isode wnuk
be corruption in network sched
ul in g "
Studio Publicity Dale
Winds Up in Marriage
By HARVEY PACK
Barbara Eden , the adorable
blonde who romped through ihe
popular TV .series "How to Mar-
ry a Millionaire ", didn 't. Four
years ago she married another  TV
show when she became Mrs. Mi-
chael "Broken Arrow " Ansara.
Miss Kden was in New York
recently to see her husband make
his Broadway debut in a new play ,
t ' nfortunately,  the show never
opened but the Ansaras did en-
joy a few weeks in New York
and Barbara did some publicity
work on her new f i lm ""Die Won-
derful  World of the Brothers
f l r imm ." (he f irs t  Cinerama pic-
ture wi th  a story which will bo
released by !M< ;M ibis summer.
THE STORY of how Barbara
and Mike m e : sounds like tho
scenario of a l i t is  Van Johnson-
June Allvson f i lm . "We were both
under contract lo 2ulh Century -
Fox." explained Barbara "A pub-
licity man told me that  I should
go to a certain parly wit h M i -
chael Ansara who starred in Fox 's
TV series 'Broken Arrow. ' It was
a point in my life  when I was
just about fed up wi lh  men so 1
tried • (> beg olf . Mike , on the oilier
hand , had so many girls in low
lhat they were coming out of the
woodwork so he wasn 't too en thu-
siastic. Finally,  we gave in but
we didn ' t get any publicity out of
il .  We found we had so many
things lo talk about and we got
alon g SIP well that  we arrived al
Ihe parly two hours bile and all
Ihe columnists were gone. "
A week later Barbara had to
go oul lo promote a film and they
didn ' t see each other for about a
month.  "A few weeks after 1
came hack we were married but
(Continued on Page 14)
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6:00 "Road to Mor?eco."ijob ' H^
mour (1942). ch. 11.
7:30 "Th« Kentuckian," Burt Lancaster, Diana Lynn. Chs. 6-9.
10.00 "His Kind of Wom«n," Robert Mitchum, Jane Russell, Vin-
cent Price. A man who becomes involved in a plot to bring
an expatriated racketeer back to the United States, rounds
up the crooks <J95 i) . Ch. 11.
10:20 "Th* Enforcer," Humphrey Bogart. Semi-documentary
about the smashing 0{ Murder , Inc., by an assistant dis-
trict attorney (1951) . Ch. 3.
"Painting th© Clouds With Sunshine," Virginia Mayo , Den-
nis Morgan , Gene Nelson. The chorines have moved from
Broadway to Las Vegas in this re-make of the "Golddig-
gers*' ( 19511. Ch. 10.
10:30 "Adam Had Four Sons/' Irigrid Bergman, Warner Baxter,
Susa_n llayward. A family governess looks after children
after the mistress of the house dies '1941") . Ch . 5.
"Captain from Castile," Tyrone Power, Jean Peters , Caesar
Romero. ¦ Tale about Spain during the Inquisition and the
con _ uest of Mexico (1947) . Ch. 9.
MONDAY
7:30 "The Winning Team," Doris Day, . Ronald Reagan , Frank
Lovejoy. The biography of baseball pitcher Grover Cleve-
land Alexander < 1952). Ch.ll.
10:30 "Our Hearts Were Young and Gay," Diana Lynn , Gail
Russell. Comedy about the trip abroad by two young and
attractive girls in 1923 (1944). Ch. 3.
"tAy Own True Love," Melvyn Douglas, Phyllis Calvert . -A
fathor and son both love the same woman '1949) . 'Ch . 11.
11:00 "My Darling Clementine," Henry Fonda ,Walter Brenhan.
Wyatt Earp marshalls western action in Tombstone , Ariz.
< 194« > , Ch. 9.
11:40 "Phantom From Space," Noreen Nash An invader from
outer space terrorizes the California coast in science fiction.
TUESDAY
7:30 "Cry Wolf ," Barbara Stanwyck , Errol Flynn . ch. 11.'
10:30 "Cherokee Strip," Richard Dix , Patricia Morrison. Dix , as
marshal , has just been commissioned to rid the territory
of outlaws (1940) . Ch 11.
11:00 "Springtime in H>« Rockies," Betty Grable, John Payne ,
Carmen Miranda . Dance floor feuds comprise the plot to
this musical ! 1942> . Ch. 9.
11:40 "F rontier Gambler," John Bromfi eld , Coleen Gray. A dep-
uty is sent into the West to investigate the murder of a
woman with numerous enemies 1 1956). Ch. 4.
WEDNESDAY
10 :30 "The Remarkable Andrew ," Brian Donlevy. Ellen Drew.
Ghosts ol our f ounding fathers aid a timid young man striig-
jjl ing against graft ( 19421. -Ch. 3.
"Primrose Path," Ginger Rogers . Joel McCrea. Girl from
the wrong side of the tracks tries to escape a lenient ' mother
tlirou .uh marriac e i irM O i . Ch. i l .
11:00 "Street With No Name ," Richard Widmark . Mark St evens.
A semi-documentary FBI film in which an agent inf i l t ra tes
nefarious gang activities <15M8 > . Ch 9.
11:40 "Armored Car," Robert Wilcox . Cesar Uomcro. The guard
is prime suspect in an attempt ed armored car holdup
melodrama H937> . ch 4.
THURSDAY
7:30 "Union Pacific ," Joel McRea . Barbara Stanwyck This
DoMille saga finds the twa in  of east and west do meet —
via railroads '1939) . Ch 11.
10:30 "John Loves Mary," Ronald Reagan , Patricia Neal . Jack
Carson. One soldier has |\vo problems : Mis fiancee and
his warbride which he wants to sneiik into this coun-
try U 949) . Ch. 11.
11:00 "Stranger At M y Door," MacDonald Carey, Patricia Me-
din a In an offbea t Western an infa m ous outlaw seeks
refupe  in a preacher 's home while the  latter tries to
reform him ilUSC i . Ch 9.
FRIDAY
10.30 "So Evil  My Love," Ray Millond . Ann Todd Drama of
V i c t o r i a n  England' s love, murder and blackmail <1!MH > .
Ch.  3
"The Breaking Point ," John Garfield , Phyll is  Thaxler .  This
cri me and love story comes from a tale by Ernest Hem-
mi ngway 1 1050 1 . Ch. 9.
11:30 "High and the Mighty," John Wayne , Robert Stack , Jan
Sterling, Claire Trevor , Laraine Day, David Brian Pas-
senger on a crippled aircraft gains new percept ion throu gh
thoir fear M954) . Ch. 11.
12:0f> "Death of a Scoundrel," George Sanders , 7.sa Zsa Galwr ,
YVonne IV Carlo , A light drama about a suave scoundrel
who explo its his charm ( I95fi i . Ch. 4.
SATURDAY
7:30 "Siren of Bagdad," Richard Dix . Patricia Medina , Paul
llenreid . Huns Conreid A comedy from the Arabian Nights
( 15KVP . Ch . 11.
fl :00 "The Halls of Monteiuma." Richard Widmark , Jack Pal -
anu-c. Tlie Marines , in ful l  glory-drenched force , defend
liberty in this f i lm to the strains of "Tbe Marine Hymn. "
( l«).r) l )  Chs. r> and 10.
10:00 "The Round-up," Richard Dix , Patricia Morison. Drama
of a western love tr ian gle ¦ li» l l  1 . t h  I I
10: IS "Road to Denver," John Payne . Mon a Freeman , l.ee J.
Cobb. A cow hand tries t o  veer his wild-tempered brother
from trouble when tbe youn gst er joins outlaws < l!tf>r> ' Ch. 9.
10 20 "Dan«o With Me Henry," Rud 'Abbot t and Ixiu Costello ,
( J i g i  Perrenii . In slapstick style gangsters , orphans , cops
and comics bounce around in an amusement park owned by
Coslello il95» '> i . Ch :l
10:30 "House of Intri gue," Curl Jurgeiis , Dawn Addanis Ch. 4.
J0:3„ "Sand."
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COLUMBIA
GARDENS
On Hig hway 61—
Opposite St. Mary 's Cemetery
for garden bedding
and
vegetable planfs
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OPEN 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
DAILY TO JUNE 1
Visitors Welcome
Morning
7:09 Church Service 5
7:30 Cartoons 13
8:00 Sacred Heart 4
Bible Story Time 5
Salvation Army 1]
8:15 Davey & Goliath 4
8:30 Light Time 4
Off to Adventure 5
Big Picture 8
Movie 13
8:45 Christian Science 4
Christophers 5
9:00 Lamp Unto My
Feet 3-8
Business 4
Quiz a Catholic 5
This -Is Ihe Answer 13
9:30 Look Up and Live 3-8
U.S.D.A. 4
Frontiers ol Faith 5
Light Time 10
This Is fhe Cife 13
10:00 Camera Three 3-8
Bozo 4
Big Picture 5
Faith for Today 11
Oral Roberts 10
10:30 This Is the Life 5-8
Jim Bowie 9
Our Lady 10
Farm Forum 11
11:00 "Washington
Conversation 3
Goals for Americans 5
Bozo the Clown 4
Faith for Today 8
It Is Written 13
Oral Roberts 9
Church Service 11
11:30 This Is the Life 3
Movie 5-13
Washington Conv. 8
Meet the Professor 9
Afternoon
12:00 Mischief Makers 3
News Briefs 4-9
Accent 8
House Detective 11
Bridge 13
12:15 Baseball 3
Bowlerama 4
IVUNNEftPOUS ST. PAUL
wr:co CM . * w icn a> . nKS IP C'I 5 K rCA Cn. 2
K/WSP Ch. 9
12:30 North Star Story 6
The Answer 8
Souls Harbor 9
Home Show 13
12:45 Town Crier 13
1:00 Movie 5-9
Family Hour 6
Christophers 8
Cypress Gardens 10
Minnesota Forum 11
Hour of
Deliverance 13
1:15 Industry on Parade 6
Baseball 8
1:30 Riverboat 4
Meet the Professor _
RUBBER
STAMPS
MADE TO ORDER
IN WINONA
PHONE
7815
or write
RUBBER STAMPS
Box 445
Winona, Minn.
Baseball 10-13
Congressional
Issue ' 11
2:00 Directions 6
Harmon Killebreyv 11
2:30 Pioneers 4
Editors Choice 6-8
Stevenson Report 9
Baseball 11
3:00 Divorce Court 4
Movie 5
Editor 's Choice 6
3:30 Movie 3-8
Bridge 6
Assignment
Undercover 9
STATION LISTINGS
AUSTIN - Kf.»W Ch. 6
ROCHESTER - KROC Ch. 10
IOWA
MASON CITY — KGLO Ch. >
3:45 Town Crier 13
4:00 Amateur Hour 3-4
Patterns in Music 5-10
Wide World 6-9
Wagon Train 8
4:30 G.E. College Bowl 3-4
Update 5-10-13
S:0O 20th Century 3-4 8-13
Meet the Press 510
5:15 Scoreboard 11
5:30 Mr. Ed 3-4-8
1, 2, 3, Go 5-10
Maverick 6-9
Bold Joum_y 11
Know the Truth 13
Evening
6:00 Lassie 3-4-8
Bullwinkle 5-10-13
Movie 11
6:30 Walt Disney 5-10-13
Dennis the
Menace 3-4-8
Follow the Sun 6-9
7-.0O Ed Sullivan 3-4-8
Car 54 5-10-1 3
Hollywood Special 6-9
Play of the Week 11
8:00 G.E. Theater 3-4-8
Bonanza ( C )  5-10-13
8:30 Jack Benny 3 4-8
9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
DuPont Show of
the Week 5-10-13
9:30 What's My Line 3-4
Lawman 6-9
Movie 8
News 11
9:45 Harold Deutsch 11
10:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie U
10:15 The Man Who
Was There 9
10:20 Movie 3
Organ Recital 8
Sunday Showcase 10
10:30 Bowling 4 6
Movie 5-9-13
Surf side Six 8
11:30 Martin Kane 8
WISCONSIN
EAU CLAIKE W _ AU Ch. 13
LA CROSSE - WrC3T Ch , 8
Programs subjeel lo chjngo.
Afternoon
1:30 Va Hablamos
Espanol 2
House Party 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Window Shopping 6
Mary Jo Show 9
1:45 Kom, Lach und
Lerne 2
2:00 Story of Italy 2
Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr . Malone 5 10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:25 Mahalia Jackson 11
2:30 Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
Our F ive
Daughters 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
Burns & Allen 11
2:55 News 3-4-3
3:00 Queen for a Day 6-9
Brighter Day 3-4-8
Medic 11
Danny Thomas 5-10-13
3:15 Secret Storm 3 4  8
3:30 Who Do You Trust 6-9
Edge of Night 3-4-8
Amos 'n' Andy 11
Here's
Hollywood 5-10-13
3:55 News 5-10-13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Around the Town 4
Topper 5
Bandstand 6-9
Meet McGraw 8
Kukla and Ollie 10
Popeye 11-13
4:05 Movie 10
4:30 Rocky 4
Kukla and OMie 5-13
College of the Air 8
Movie 13
4:35 T. N. Tatters-
Andy's Gang 5
4:50 News 6-9
5:00 Axel and His Dog 4
Cartoons 6
Quick Draw
McGraw 3-8
The Islanders 9
Three Stooges 10
Superman 11
Huckleberry Hound 13
5:1S Love That Bo* 5
5:30 Roger! 4
News *
Kit Carson 8
Burns and Allen 10
Dick Tracy 11
Public Service 13
5:45 News 3-4-13
5:55 Mr. Magoo 4
We Have All
The Ingredients
That Go Into
Your Favorite
SUMMER
"COOLERS"
gjcJi&M'j L .
LIQUOR STORE
112 Center Phone 3665
Evening
6:00 News 3-4 5-6-8-9-10-13
Whirlybirds 11
6:30 News 2
To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Best of Post 5
Cheyenne 6-9
Phil Silvers 10
Highway Patrol 11
To Be Announced 13
7:00 Current Concepts 2
Pete and Gladys 3-4-8
Medical Care for
Aged 5-10-13
Wyatt Earp 11
7:30 Fathers Knows
Best 3-4-8
Price Is Right 5-10-13
Rifleman 6-9
Headliner Movie 11
8:00 Relating Art and
Music 2
Danny Thomas 3-4-8
Surfsid« Six 6-9
87th Precinct 5-10
Sea Hunt 13
8:30 Private College
Hour _
Andy Griffith 3-4-8
Lockup 13
9:00 Western Civilization 2
Hennessy 3-4-8
Thriller 5-10-13
Ben Casey 6-9
9:30 World of Teenager 2
I've Gc»t a Secret 3-4-8
News 11
10:00 Arts 2
News 3-4 5 6 8 9-10-13
M-Squad 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Background 2
Movie 3
Groucho Marx 4
Tonight 5-10
Hawaiian Eye 8
Peter Cunn 9
Theater 11
Follow the Sun 13
19:40 Story of Italy 2
10:45 My Little Margio &
11:00 Weather 4
Movie 9
11:05 Navy Log 4
11:15 News 6
11:30 International Zone 8
Movie 13
11:35 News 4
11:40 Movie 4
12:00 News 5
Afternoon
1:30 Greek Stones 2
Houseparly 3-4-8
Lorelta Young 5-10-13
Window Shopping 6
Mary Jo Show 9
2:00 American
Literature 2
Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr . Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:35 Mahalia Jackson 11
2:30 Big Picture 2
Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
5 Daughters 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
Burns & Allen 11
2-.5S News 3-4 8
3:00 Coaching 2
Brighter Day 3-4-8
Danny Thomas 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
Medic 11
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4 8
3:30 Neihardt 2
Ed<je of Night 3-4 8
Here's
Holl ywood 5-10-13
Amos 'n' Andy 11
Who Do You Trust 6 9
3:55 News 5-10 13
4:00 Chimney Corner 2
Bart 's Clubhouse 3
Around the Town 4
Love Thai Bob 5
Bandstand 6-9
M Squad 8
Kukla and Ollie 10
Popeye 11
Achievement 13
4:05 Movie 10
4:15 Coaching 2
4:30 Rock y 4
Kukla and Ollie 5
College of the Air 8
Popeye Party 13
4:40 Space Angels 4
4:50 News 6-9
5:00 Huckelberry Hound 3
Yogi Bear 4
Cartoons 6
Kiddie 's Hour 8
Movie 9
Three Stooges 10
Superman 11
Quick Draw
McGraw 13
5:15 Love That Bob 5
5:30 Roger! 4
News 6
Like New Again!
mx^-g
* STAR *
SHOE REPAIR
114 Center St.
Kit Carson S
Huckleberry Hound 10
Dick Tracy 11
Tolevisits 13
5:45 News 3 4 5-11-13
5_55 Mr. Mago 4
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5 6-8-9-10
Whirlybirds 11
Indian Head 13
6:15 Traffic Court 2
6:39 RifJcord 3
Ichabod and Me 4
Outlaws 5-10-13
Onie _ Harriet 6 8-9
Highway Patrol 11
7:00 Spanish 2
Frontier Circus 3-4
Donna Reed 6-8-9
Wyatt Earp 11
7:30 News 2
Real McCoys 6-9
Dr. Kildare 5-10
Hazel 8-13
Movie 11
8:00 Artist Series 2
My Three Sons 6-9
Brenner 3-4
Music Time 8-13
8:30 Economics 2
Zane Grey
Theatre 3-4
Hazel 5 10
Law and Mr.
Jones 6-9
My Three Sons B
Ripcord 13
9:00 Western Civil ization 2
At the Source 3-4-8
Mitch Miller 5-10-1 3
Untouchables 6-9
9;30 Town and Country 2
Iowa Conservation 3
WCCO Report 4
To Be Announced 8
News 11
10:00 Greek Stones
Speak 2
News 3-4-5-6-8 9-10-13
M Squad 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Back ground 2
King Of Diamonds 3
Tonight 5
Detectives. 8
Peter Gunn 9
Photo Tips 10
Movie .1-13
10:35 Tonight 10
10:40 Nichardt 2
11:00 Detective 3
News 4
Movie 9
11:30 Man and Challenge 8
12:00 News 5
Afternoon
1:30 Traffic Court 2
Houseparly 3-4-8
Lorett a Young 5-10-13
Windo w Shopping 6
Mary Jo Show Y
1:45 Komm, Lach
und Lerne 2
2:00 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5 10-13
Jane V/yman 6-9
2:25 Mahalia Jackson 11
2:30 Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
Our Five
Daughters 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
Burns & Allen 13
2:55 News 3 4 8
3:00 Brighter Day 3 4 8
Danny Thomas 5-10-13
Queen) for a Day 6-9
Medic 11
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4 8
3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Hero ' s
Hollywood 5-10 13
Who Do You Trust 6 9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
3:55 News 510
4:00 Around the Tow n 4
Bart' s Clubhouse 3
Topper 5
Bandstand 6-9
Shannon 8
Kukla and Ollie 10
Popeye 11 13
4:05 Movie 10
4:30 Rocky 4
Kukla and Ollia 5
College of the Air 8
Publi* Service 13
4:35 T. N. Tatters-
Andy's Gang 5
4:50 New* 6-9
S.OO Axel and His Dog 4
Cartoons 6
Yog i 8
Hong Kong 9
Three Stooges 10
Superman 11
Film 13
5:15 Love That Bob 5
5:30 Roger! 4
Bozo 8
Jeff' s Collie 10
Dick Tracy 11
Public Service 13
flUMONT
. . . HIGIIKST stand-
ards in tho TV indus-
try! — Tower Trans-
former — custom hand
wiriv l Chassis — Konu-
ine hnrclwood ('ahinots.
EIRE'S
TV SALES * SERVICE
162 East Third St.
5:40 Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 News 3-4-5 10
S:55 Mr. Magoo 4
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5 6-9-10-13
Whirl y birds 11
6:30 Story of It.dy 2
Rawhide 3 4 8
International
Showtime 5-10-13
Margie 6-9
Highway Patrol 11
7:00 Arts 2
Hathaways 6-9
Flintstones 10-11
7:30 News 2
Route 66 3-4 8
Detectives 5-10-13
Flintstones 6-9
Harmon Killebrev* 11
8:00 Music 2
Sunset Stri p 6-9
Baseball 11
8:30 Primitive Art 2
Father of Bride 4-8
Showcase 3
Dinah Shore 5-10-13
9:00 Relig ion 2
Twilight Zone 3-4-8
Corruptors 6-9
9:30 Eyewitness 3-4
Chet Huntley 5
Price Is Righf 8
King of Diamonds 10
10:00 Americans at Work 2
News 3 - 4 S 6 8 9 1 0
10:15 Industry on Parade 2
10:20 Sewing Is Fun 8
10:30 Background 2
Movie 3-9
Fabulous 52 Theater 4
Tonight 5
Corruptors 8
Organ Timo 10
My Three Sons 13
10:40 Greek Stones 2
Bowling 6
10:45 Tonight 10
Scoreboard 11
11:00 News 11
Movie 13
11:30 Movie 811
12:00 News 5 6
Mov'io 4
Afternoon
1 JO Art 2
Houseparty 3-4-8
Loretto Young 5-10-13
Window Shopping 6
Mary Jo Show 9
2:00 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:25 Mahalia Jackson 11
J;30 Number Mysteries 2
Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
Our Five
Daughters 5-10-1 3
Seven Keys 6-9
Burns & Allen 11
2:55 News 3-4-8
3:00 Brighter Day 11
Danny Thomas 5-10
Queen For a Day 6-9
Medic 11
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4-8
3:30 Niehardt 2
Edge of Night 3-4-8
Here's
Hollywood 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n' Andy II
J:45 Contemporary
Crafts 2
3:55 News 5-10-13
4:00 Chimney Corner 2
Bart's Clubhouse 3
Around the Town 4
Topper 5
Bandstand 6-9
Phil Silvers 8
Kukla and Ollie 10
Popeye 11-13
4:05 Movie 10
4:30 Rocky 4
Kukla and Ollie 5
College of the Air 8
Public Service 13
4:35 T.N. Tatters-
Andy's Gang 5
4:50 News 6-9
5:00 Alex & His Dog 4
Cartoons 6
Yogi Bear 13
Bozo 8
Movie 9
Three Stooges 10
Superman 11
5:15 Love That Bob 5
f 
Wedding
Invitations
' tive wedd-
tjff lf "J mrj  stat ion-
E_T i__y~-/ ery t0 meelR<^ET if the m 
o s  
t
f  iHI* II ditcriminat-
II ™ g ias<e- •¦•
mSmmr Invi ta t ions
(HEf^  ^ Announce-
f M  WINONA
*K PRINTING CO.
Cm 102 Liberty
mm. Phone 5737
5:30 Roger! 4
News 6
Kit Carson 8
Quick Draw
McGraw 10
Dick Tracy 11
Public Service II
5:40 Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 News 3-5-11-13
5:55 Mr. Magoo 4
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Whirlybirds 11
6:30 Contemporary
Crafts 
~~ 
1
Lockup 3
Huckleberry Hound 4
Laramie 5-10-13
Bugs Bunny 6-9
Highway Patrol 11
Coulee Crossroad 8
6:45 Traffic Court 2
7:00 Greek Stones 2
Password 3-4
Bachelor Father 6-8-9
Wyatt Earp 11
7:30 News 2
Dobbie Git lis 3-4
Hitchcock 5-10-13
New Breed 6 9
Beachcomber 8
Movie 11
8:00 Book-s and Ideas 2
Red Skelton 3-4-8
Dick Powell 5-10-13
8:30 Economics
Credit Course 2
Death Valley Days 4
Ichabod & Me 3-8
Yours for a Song 6-9
9:00 Religion 2
Garry Moore 3-4-8
Cain's 100 5-10
Jerry Lewis 6-9
Sea Hunt 11
9:30 News 11
10:00 Big Picture 2
New s 3-4-5-6-8-9-10
M-Squad 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Background 2
Third Man 3
G roue ho 4
News 5-10
Untouchables 8
Peter Gunn 9
Movie II
Maverick 13
10:40 Arts 2
10:45 Pendulum &
11:00 Tightrope 3
Weather 4
Movie 9
11:05 Navy Log 4
11:30 Mantovani 8
Movie 13
11:35 News 4
11:40 Movie 4
12:00 News 5-6
. ________ .
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Houseparry 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Window Shopping 6
Mary Jo Show 9
2:00 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:25 Mahalia Jackson 11
2:30 Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
5 Daughters 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
Burns & Allen 11
2:55 News 3-4 8
3:00 Brighter Pay 3-4-8
Danny Thomas 5-1 0-13
Queen For A Day 6-9
Medic 11
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4-8
3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Here's
Hollywood 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6 9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
3:55 N ews 5-10-13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Around the Town 4
Love That Bob 5
Glenncannon 8
Bandstand 6-9
Kukla and Ollie 10
Popeye 11-13
4:05 Movie 10
4:30 Rocky 4
Kukla and Ollie 5
C ollege of the Air 8
Public Service 13
4:35 T.N. Tatter's—
Andy's Gang 5
4:40 Axel & His Dog 4
4:45 Topsy Turvey 11
4:50 Mews 6-9
5:00 Yog i Bear 3
Quick Draw
McGraw 4
Cartoon Fun 6
Huckleuerry Hound 8
Aquanauts 9*
Three Stooges 10
Superman 11
Christophers 13>
5:15 Love That Bob 5
5 :30 Roger! 41
News &
Yogi Bear 10
Kit Carson 8
Dick Tracy 11
Public S-ervice 13
5:40 Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 News 3-5-13
5:55 Mr. Magoo 4
Vour Now Spring Wavo
. . . expertly cut and
smartly perrnaheiiled hy
Victor & Melissa at
JEFFERSON
VANITY
BEAUTY SHOP
261 Jackson Phone 7272
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-9-1 3
Whirlybirds 11
6:30 Contemporary
Crafts 2
Alvin 3
Movie 4
Wagon Train 5-10-13
Cecil and Beany i
Flintstones 8
Howard K. Smith 9
Highway Patrol 11
7:00 Traffic Court 2
Window on Main
Street 3
Straightaway 6-9
Real McCoys 8
Wyatt Earp 11
7:30 News 2
Checkmate 3-4-8
Joey Bishop 5-10
Top Cat 6-9
Movie 11
Beachcomber 13
8:00 Private College
Hour 2
Perry Como 510 13
Hawaiian Eye 6-9
8:30 Diclc Van Dyke 3 4 8
9:00 Home with Music 2
Fifty Faces of
1962 3-4-8
Bob Newhart 5-10-13
Naked City 6-9
Johnny Midnight 11
9:30 Art 2
David Brinklcy 5
Ripcord 10
News 11
Wan-fed Dead or
Alive 13
10:00 Inquiry 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10 13
M-Squad 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Background 2
Groucho 4
Toni ght 510
77 Sunset Strip 8
Peter Gunn 9
Mov ie 3-11
Brirtkley's Journal 13
10:40 Art 2
10:45 Uncovered i
11:00 Navy Log -4
Mov ie 9
11:30 Deputy 8
Movie 13
11:35 News 4
11:40 Movie 4
News 6
12:00 Newt 5
Morning
6:45 Country Sty le
U.S.A-Music 5
7:00 Flying Saucer—
Sigfried 4
Minnesota Farm
Scene 5
Film Short 13
7:30 Axel and His Dog 4
Movie 5
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Piper 5-6 13
9:00 Video Village Jr. 3-4
Sheri Lewis 5-6-10-13
Pioneers 8
9:15 Light Time 3
9:30 Mighty Mouse 3-4-8
King
Leonardo 5-6-10-13
10:00 Magic Land 3-4-8
Fury 5-10-13
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-4-9
MaUn Room for
&nahan!iL
FOR DINNER?
X m
Downtown Winona—Acrots
From The Court Home
To be Announced 6
Best of Post 8
San Francisco Beat 9
3:45 Youth and Music 5
4:00 To Be Announced 13
Movie 5
Bowling 6
Shirley Temple 8
Mr. Luck y 9
Gateways to
Playgrounds 10
4:30 Divorce Court 4
Movie 5
Tallahassee 7,000 9
Your Neighbor
the World 10
5 00 News 5
Funnies 6-13
Gray Ghost 9
Bowling 10
1:00 Bowling 4
Kit Carson 5
Man Without a Gun 9
Felix the Cat 11
1:30 District Attorney .5
Our Miss Brooks 9
Baseball 10-13
Range Rider 11
2:00 Movie 4-9-11
Christophers 6
2:30 This Is the Life 6
Movie 5
3.00 Focal Point 6
Movie 8
3:30 Roy Rodgcrs 4
HOW LONG SINCE
YOU VISITED
Daddy 5-10-13
Looney Tune Club 9
11:00 Sky King 3-4
Mr . Wiiard 5-10-13
King Leonardo 8
11:30 Hero's Allen 3
Hopalong Cassidy 4
Champ ionship
Debate 5-10
Fury 8
Jungle Jim 9
Americans at Work 11
11:45 Baseball 3
Cartoon Circus 11
Afternoon
12:00 Stagecoach Days 5
Circus Boy 8
Bugs Bunny 9
Movie 10
Lunch With Casey 11
12:30 Hobby-Handicraft 4
Industry on Parade 8
My Little Margie 9
Baseball 10 11
12:45 Newire.1 4
Baseball 8
Vikings 11
5:30 Rescue 8 4
Telesport Digest 5
Heckle and Jeckle 6
Car 54 8
Beany & Cecil 9
Bowling 11
Ernie Reck 13
5:45 Leo Greco 3
Evening
6.00 Father of the
Bride 3
News 4-5-6-10
Window on Main
Street 8
Yancy Derringer 9
Chapel Time 13
6:30 Perry Mason 3-4-8
Wells Fargo 5-10 13
Calvin and the
Colonel 6-9
Wrestling 11
7:00 Room for
One More 6-9
7:30 Defenders 3-4-8
Tall Man 5 10-13
Beaver 6-9
Movie 11
8:00 Sat. Night at the
Movies 5-10
Lawrence Wclk 6-9
To Be Announced 13
8:30 Have Gun Will
Travel 3-4-8
Joey Bishop 13
9:00 Gunsmoke 3-4-8
Fight of Tho
Week 4-9-13
Sea Hunt 11
9:30 News 11 13
9:45 Make That Spare 6-9
10:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10
Movie 11
10:15 Movie 9
10:20 Movie 3 10
Home Show 8
10:30 Movie 4 6
Manhunt 5
Nal<cd City 8
Father Knows Best 13
11:00 Shannon 5
Movie 13
11:30 Man from Cochise 5
Movie 8
11:45 Movie 11
12:00 News Briefs 4-6
12:15 Nit« K..poors 4
6:30
College of the Air 4
7:00
Siegfried, Flying Saucer 4
Today 5-10-13
7:30
New Biology 3
8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4
Cap'n Ken 9
8:30
Yours for a Song 8
9:00
News 4
Say When 5-10-13
Calendar 3-8
Jack LaLanne Show 9
Cartoons 11
9:30
I Love Lucy 3-4-8
Play Your Hunch 5-10-13
People Are Funny 9
Romper Room II
10:00
Video Village 3-4-8
Price Is Right 5-10-13
My Little Margie 9
10 :30
Clear Horizon 3-4-8
Concentration 5-10-13
Fun Time 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
Movie 11
11 :00
Love of Life 3-4-8
Your 1st Impression 5-10-13
Tennessee Ernie Ford &-9
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth, Conrcquences- 5-10-13
Yours for a Song 6-9
11:45
News 10-11
Guiding Light 3-4-8
12:00
News 3-4-5-8
Camouflage 6-9
What' s New 10
Lunch with Casey 11
County Agents * 13
12:20
Treasure Chest 5
12:30
World Turns 3-4-8
News 6-13
Window Shopping 9
Burns and Allen 10
1:00
1 Led 3 Lives 3
Password 4-8
J. Murray  (C) 5-10-13
Day in C ourt 6-9
Movie 11
Monday th ru Friday Morning Programs
LIST YOUR HOME WITH
ABTS
FOR A QUICKER SALE!
159 Walnut Phone 4242
A psychopathic killer 's cam-
paign of terror against a pretty
bank teller and her younger sis-
ter provides tbe plot for EXPER-
IMENT IN TERROR , starring
Glenn Ford and Lee Remick ,
Tuesday through Saturduy at the
St;ite TheiiLre.
Miss HciTiick is the teller chos-
en hy Ihe psychopath -who helicves
he can terrorize hPr and 'lie sis-
ter to the point of agreeing to the
embezzlement of $100,000 from her
bank . The harassed v ict im turns
to the FBI and Ford enters the
case to protect Miss Remick from
her . tormentor  who keeps popping
up in various disguises.
MOON' PILOT , willi  Tom Tryon
and Daily Siival . r t ins  throug h
Monday. This is the Walt Disney
comedy ;jb-out an astronaut , a girl
Irom ontr-r space wh o ki dnaps
spacemen and a chimpanzee who
orbits tlie moon.
At the State
A "dusk I (vdawn " program is
hooked far ihe Sky- Vu Tuesday
v i l l i  11mi* fea tures  to be shown.
They inc lude  T A M M Y  AND THE
H A ( ' l l i : i . ( I I { , w i th  l>ebhie Reyn-
olds and Valler  Urennan; COW-
HOY , wi l h (ilenn Kord and Jack
I.c inmon :  Hudd Abbott and Uu
Costello in AWiOTT AND COS-
TEi.i.o MI :I :T TIIK MI MMV .
and J A Y I I A U K K I t S  wi th  Jeff
Chandler and Fe.ss Parker.
• ? •
Kndin n  Monday is 1'OUTHAIT
IN M A C K , vwtli Lima Turner ,
Anthony  (Juinn anil Sandra Dec .
? • »
Wednesday tlir <nif ;l i  Salurday 's
fea ture  will  be Wall Di.Miey' s 101
D A L M A T I A N S  The new all-car-
toon |n (xliu I ion is h.iscd on the
comedy l a n t a s y  novel by lhxlie
Smi th  of I hi '  soil}" writer , his wihe
and ll iei i  pel, D.ilinal i.lns who
live t l i r i i ug l i  hilarious adv entures
*\lrying to raise their family  of
puppies.
AlThe Skv-Vu
John Ireland and -Kverelt Sloane
head the cast of HRl ' SHFlI tE!
runnin g ihrciigh Tuesday al the
Winona Theatre. They portray two
experienced jun gle fighters w h o
undertake th* rescue of an Amer-
ican and his wife from a northern
guerrilla , hand holding them for a
ransom of guns and ammunition .
The action thriller j s set in South-
east Asia.
Opening Wednesday for two
days is THE HELLIONS , starring
Richard Todcl and Anne Aubrey.
The ad\ e'nl ure drama takes place
in South Af r i ca  where a f ront ier '
t o w n  is t errorized liy an out law
band.
* » »
Chubh y Checker , who helped
lx>ost The 'Twist into a nationul
dance craze , is starred in DON' T
KNOCK THK TWIST Friday and
Saturday at the Winona.
Soiifj s, in addition to the title
tune , heard include "Twistin ' ,"
•T.a F' ;iloma Twist , Phe Fly"
and "Duke of Karl ." Georginc
Darcy. I.-iiiR Jeffries and Mai l
n i a i K l u u d  are featured in the cast.
At Ihe Winona
&LENN FORD and Lee Remick are starred in
EXPERIMENT IN TERROR, story of a police hunt for
a terrcrist-killer , playing Tuesday through Saturday at
the State.
fTTTPpTJTl STARTS SUNDAY
_. _ MMA-Mr Ml TENSE — TERRIFIC
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Contlnwout Shows Sunday at 1:15 3:05-5:05-7:05-9:05 • 2i« 50*-75*
PONGO AND PERDITA watch a doggy TV show
with their 15 puppies in this scene from 101 DAL.MA-
. TTON S opening Wednesday at the Sky-Vu.
GUERRILLA WARFARE in the jungles of Southeast
Asia flares into action in BRUSHFIRE! starring John
Ireland , Everett Sloane and Carl Esmond playing
through Tuesday at the Winona.
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Henry Miller's New Book
Is On Watercolors
By MILES A. SMITH
AP Arts Editor
"Nero fiddled while Rome
burned. Making watercolors
is much more fun."
Thus speaks Henry Miller
in the foreword to his new
book.
THE BATTLE OF TRAFALGAR , a watercolor . was
painted by Henry Miller in 1949.
Henry Miller the author?
Yes. the one who wrote
"Tropic of Cancer."
(Mention that title and al-
most automaticall }' you put
the word "contro-versial" in
front of the word "book.")
AS MOST PEOPLE are aware
:____>'-*. . . . . -»* ' ¦¦•>*
"Tropic of Cancer ' is a story con-
taining many four-letter words ,
about a young man wandering
aroimd Paris a few decades ago.
First published in Paris in 1934 ,
it never officially reached this
country until Grove Press brought
out an American edition last year.
Since then there have been a good
many lawsuits in a good many
states, seeding to have the book
banned or unbanned. It can be,
and is. being sold over 1he counter
in most of the country,  in great
numbers.
Some readers are aware ' tha t
Mil le r  lias wr i t ten  some other
books . But unless they have read
an essay thai  appeared in Hie book
"Black Sprins "—fi r s t -pub l i shed  in
Paris in l!i:i(*>—they may not realize
thai Mil ler  has been an artist  since
l!t_7 or li>2 «.
HE SEEMS TO have an especial
l i k ing  lor watercolors , though he
paints  in oil loo. and in all those
years he never has stopped pa in t -
ing. His new book is about his
graphic ar t .
It  is cared "Henry Miller  Wa-
tercolors . Drawings . Essay." Pub-
lished -by Harry  N. Abrams. Inc..
New York , it sells for S tTTi f l  and
is one of a series of Abrams
books on watercolors of famous
modern art ists.
A \ olume 12 by 13 inches , its
chief fea ture  is a collection of 21
reproductions—12 of them matted
and in ful l  color. It also contains
the essay, reprinted from "Black
Spr 'ins. " under the t i t l e  "The An-
"el is My Watermark. ''
MILLER'S WATERCOLORS fall
in to  the  expressionist category. The
images w h i c h  they contain may
be idenl i f ied  wi thou t  much squinl-
ing.  so tbe pictures Lire not en-
t i rel y abst ract.  But ihey arc done
w i t h  such personal , vigorous dash
that  Itiey <lo express the art ist .
Watercolors  are every bit  as
hard to reproduce as oils , if not
harder. The color plates in this
book arc splendid, almost mak ing
you feel the pic ture  remains  a l i t -
t le  damp. Each is inserted into  a
mat tha t  is bound into the book;
but inside t h e  back cover arc two
extra  mat s lha t  can bo removed
and placed on the wall.  The re-
sult is tha t  you can slip any .plate
c one or t w o  al a t i m e 1 out of
the book and enjoy it in a wall
perspective .
THE TEXT IS interesting, too.
The four-leu er word s" They are
not ent i re ly  absent , but they are
in f requen t ly  used .
T h e  essay is about ihe creation
of a specific watercolor , years ago.
The present whereabouts of this
item is not known. The p icture
s ta r ted  lo show a horse , under-
went many changes and f i n a l l y
conta ined  a blue angel The nar-
r a t i v e  is exuberant , t i l l e d  w i lh
impressions , i r r e l eva iu  ics a iul -
f r a n k l y -pos tu r e s .
The foreword is d i f f e r e n t  —
s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  and l i g h t l y  hu-
moi ' oils.
Offbeat Juggling
Of Personalities
PAI.K I ' l i tE .  By ' Vlad imir .Nabo-
kov . I Ml nam. $5.
In Ibis hook the author  and the
reader play a remarkah,e  sort of
parlor game.
Tho author has taken two radi-
cally d i f f e ren t  personali t ies,  and
like a juggler switching from one
hand to the  oilier has created a
c.azziing mix tu re  lhat  Ihe reader
is 'expected lo sort out and under-
stand, so that  the two personalities
and their  two stories are dist inct .
The 'set t ing is a college town.
The apparently central f igure  is nn
aging poet-professor named John
Francis Shade. But t h e  reader 's
firs t  glimpse of th is  f i gu re  comes
through a foreword , wr i t ' en in
what seems to be scholarly jargon
by a professorial colleague of th .'
poet , named Charle Kinbole.
AS YOU WORK your way through
th i s  forew ord , you gradual ly real-
ize tha t  Shade has just  died and
Kinbole purportedly is edi t ing  his
last poem , despite Ihe  noncooperii -
tion of Shade 's widow and Shade 's
other colleagues Von also gel the
feeling t h a t  Kinbole is a stranfie
egocentric person wi'h a back-
ground in some cent ral European
country named Zcmbla. tha t  lie
has homosexual tendencies , and
tna l  he has some odd notion of
having inspired Shade to wr i t e  th i s
poem by f i l l i ng  him full of stories
about Zemhla
Then c omes Shade ' s poem nf OT
lines II is a thoroughly  rat ional ,
t hough  s l i g h t l y  melanc holy,  series
of remembrances by t h e  old poet ,
recal l ing the  sad tragedy of a
( l a u g h t e r  and s u m m o n i ng  his  re-
f lec t ions  on i m m o r l a l i t y  There i<
no conceivable connect io n wilh
K i n b o i e 's Zemli la
Sound Recorded on Film
Some record maim fact t i r ing
companies arc int roducing a
new series of recor dings
which they claim (jive a radi-
cal improvement in sound
qua l i ty .
In place of convent iona l
magnetic tape , .')5 mil l imeter
movie f i lm is used to record
the sound. 'Phis fil m lias rec-
ord in/j tracks two and a half
times wider than tape. The
base material  is three times
thicker , thus eJiminatir i t f  ex-
traneous noises , ixUm g with
"tape p r i n t - t h r o u g h "  the tin
desirable t rans fe r  of sound bom
one I ui n to another '  in the tape
roll The t r a n s f e r  has soinelinies
led lo mate r ia l  from one record
groove appearing ( lur ing cpiiel
passages in an adjoining groov e
BECAUSE the recording track
on movie type tape is so much
w ider , Ihe si gnal  to noise rat io ii
increased,  thus  a l l owi ng  grea te r
l a t i t u d e  I rom Ihe softest  passages
lo the  loudest  passages . This im-
proves the sound ( | i i ah ty .  g iv ing
grea te r  d imension  and "presence"
lo the  sound Low-level  his s , par-
t i c u l a r l y  noticeable d u r i n g  p ianis-
simo passages , is v i r t u a l l y  inaudi -
ble as a result of Ihe greater sin
na l - to -no i se  ra t io
It is also c laimed lha t  since the
f i lm is sprocket driven , instead
of being pulled past the rec ord-
ing head v i a  capstan and idler
wheels , t h e r e  is less f l u t t e r  which
could introduce distortion in Ihe
master  tape . The "Hosed loop"
used in sprocket  d r ive  also per
mils  a f i ne r  control of tape
speed
This use of :I5 m i l l ime te r  f i lm
was l u s t  marketed—unsuccessful
ly—by L'vorest . Command Records
bought 11 ie Kverest equipment ,
made some refinements , and
came out wi th  a f i rs t  a lbum ,
"Stereo :i:i.MM, " a pops offer ing
by Knocli Light 's Orchestra  re-
corded at Carnegie Kai l  It  wont
almost immed ia t e ly  lo the  lop of
Ihe  sales c h a r t s  and has slaved on
the  char ts  for 211 weeks now.
Now Mercury—wit h a process
called V .:t"> and Cameo-Parkway
--cal l ing  i ts  process •V illi - are on
Ihe market  w i t h  music recorded
on f i lm
Several of Mercury 's latest  re
leases include "Cuilar ( i a l a x i c s ."
"Dixieland , " "Percussion Paris
ienne ." "Percussion Or ien ta lc . "
and "Frederick l-Vmu'll Conduct s
(Je rshwin  ' '
THE FIRST "35" series of al-
bums released by C 'aineo-Pai k
way include "If the H ig bands
Were Mere Today, An K x c i l i n g
Kvcning a l  Home wil h the  In te r
nat ion l'o|i Orchestra , " "Soul of
Hawai i ." "Soul of I t a l y " and
"(¦real Movie Themes on Ihe Or
gan "
Command also is c o n t i n u i n g  lo
use the f i l m  for much of its re-
cording-  both  pop and classical ,
A Churlish Ape
Saves the Empire
SCRUFFY , by Paul Gallico ,
Doubledav & Co.. 299 pages ,
$4.50.
By JOH N R. BREITLOW
Among Gibraltar 's many
uni que aspects is the fact
that a small but highly signi-
ficant portion of its popula-
tion is classified as maeaca
silvana simia. better known
as Barbary Apes. A much-
believed legend about these
unhandsome creatures says
thai when the last of their
number dies or disappears
from Gibraltar the British
will loose their island fort-
ress.
With a lump in his cheek
undoubtedly caused by his
tongue , Paul Gallico has
created a largel y fiction but
fairl y entertaining tale about
how this nearly happened ,
thus influencing in a small
way the outcome of no less
an incident than ''World War
IT. His latest novel is named
for the last surv iving ape
on the Rock , w hose official
name was Harold , but whose
manners dubbed him as
SCRUFFY.
HUMAN OR simian . there
has rarely been a less likely,
less lovable war hero in any
n o v e l .  Scruffy s behavior
ranges from deplorable to
intolerable. He is vicious ,
tcmpermental and a born
dictator and showoff.  When
not biting his colleagues or
a passing tourist . Scruff y in-
dulges himself b y stealing:
wigs , chewing the rubber
blades off windshiel d wi pers
and tossing certain organic
substances at his audience
with deadly accuracy.
The Gibraltar Command
has such faith in the legend
of these beasts that there
exists in its Table of Organi-
zation the position of Offi-
cer in Charge of Apes. This
¦would be Tim Bailey, an af-
fable chap devout in his de-
votion to his hairv charges .
Supporting his missionary
zeal is his wife , Felicity ,
daughter  of an admiral and
herself a British Naval Offi-
cer. She is actuall y quite a
dish and one of the book's
puzzlements is how her hus-
band managed to woo and
win her. Until  the war . the
Baileys were in constant hot
water over their insi stence
on better treatment lor the
apes.
With the coming of Brit -
ain 's finest hour the apes
begin to dwindle. Wartime
shortages and sabotage re-
duce their number to one or-
nery specimen. The.* are
questions in th 't House Con-
cern is expressed from Num-
ber 10 Downing Street. An
immediate revitadization Ls
ordered and vast segments
of His Majesty 's war ma-
chines are diverted into deli-
cate sorties involving simian
procurement and cohabita-
tion.
AN EMINENT obstetrician
presides at the b i r th  of Scruf-
f y 's o f f spr ing  A p p a r e n t l y
even animals  absorb some of
the pride of empire , f o r
when the chi ps are down and
England expects every ape to
do his du ty .  Sc r u f f y  sire s
twins  Maybe the whole t i l i n g
is nonsense , hu t  Scrufl 'y ' s
side did win the  war .
Paul Gall ico has again dis-
played , in the  t r ea tmen t  of
his characters , t lie vva i in t . i
and charm that  did so well
bv him in MRS. 'ARRIS
GO ICS TO PARIS The book
is light , pleasant reading and
suf f i c i en t ly  well ¦wr i t ten  not
to annoy anyone.
There is also a provocative
summation of rear echelon
elements in modern warfare.
A character named "Slinker "
Clyde returns to his chair of
psychology af ter  five years
as a highly-regarded inte l l i -
gence officer  whose opinion s
were respected a t  the high-
est levels U pon his arrival
at Oxford , the Dean asks ,
"Well , how was it , WillV
to which the ex-Major re-
plied , ' "Pret ty silly , sir. " This
was his last reference to his
war t ime  experiences.
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
"A Dictionary of WH, Wisdom
•od Satire,'-' Herbert V: Prochnow
and Herhcrt V. Prochnow Jr.
Some def t def ini t ions f rom fa-
mous orators and authors .
"Certainties for U n  c e r t a i n
Times," John S. Bunnell.
Social and personal problems of
today in llie-se sermons by the pas-
tor of New York' s F i f th  Avenue
Preshylerian Church.
"Pen to Paper: A Novelist 's
Notebook," Pamela Fi iinkau .
Concerniii i! the w r i t i n g  of Miss
F rankau '.s novels wi th  appl ica t ion
for .-e- p'r i i i '-; authors
"My War with Baseball ," Bold-
er l lnr i isby and Bill  S u r f a c e .
Korl .v-eicjht years in hasehall do-
scnhccl hy a great h i t l e r  and a
controversial  manager .
"The St. Lawrence Seaway; A
Study in Politics and Diplomacy, "
W i l l i a m  II. Wi l lmi j i l ihy
Proposals for  and improvements
of n a v i g a t i o n on Ihe  ( i n - a t  Lakes —
St Law retire w a t e r w a y  f rom 1700
to ll l .'i 'l
"John Bunyan ," Ola I '. Wins
low
The anllio r of P i l g r i m 's Prom-ess
And t h e  wor ld he l i v e d  in
"Rock-Hunter 's Rtingc Guide ;
How and VWhere to Find Minora ls
and Gems tones in the United
States," .lay K Kansoin .
c iene i  al i n f o r m a t i o n  p lus  a s l a t e -
I iv -s la te  ^n ic l e  for the rock h u n t e r ." "He 's My Boy," Prank IV C.il-
h re th  Jr .
I . i l e  wilh  n four -year  ohl hy a
f a the r  anil eo a u t h o r  ol "Cheaper
l>y Ihe Do/en "
"The Most Common Mistakes in
English Usage,". Thorn ;is K Ber-
ry
Klemonlary  rules for spoken
and w r i t t e n  Pub l ish in t h i s  survey
of frec| i ieil l  l a i lHuae,e er rors
"Design and Creation ol Jewel
ry," Itoliert von Newiiuirm.
Kc i i i ipnt rn l and m a t e r i a l s , mel-
a lwork in i ;  lorhniquos  ;mcl  desiyn
in a linsic book on jewelry  mak-
in C.
"Heart of the Wild ," ('hot
Schwarzkopf .
Seventeen stories hased on .(lie
W i l d l i f e  o( the West Coast .
Libra ry Corner
Current
Best Sellers
(.Compiled by
Publisher's Weekly)
FICTION
SHIP OF FOOLS , Porter
FRANNY AND Z O ' O E Y ,
Salinger.
THE BULL FROM T1IE
SEA , Renault .
THE FOX IN THE ATTIC.
Hughes.
DEVIL WATER. Seton.
NONFICTION
C A L O R I E S  DON'T
COUNT . Taller.
MY LIFE IN COURT. Niz-
er.
THE ROTHSCHILDS . Mor-
ton.
THE CJUNS OF ACCCST .
Tuehman.
SIX CRISES. Nixon .
No Winner Last Week
So Prize Goes to $280
1,392 Miss on Clues
WINONA SUNDAY NEWS
Prizewords Puzzle No. 379
i. II Address •
I ¦ I¦ V»lly • • • • ¦ • « • «  » • » • • > • • * « •  5TOIO » • • • • • • • •  •# * *
! . ij MA IL TO: Prizewerds, Winona Sunday News, !
• iBox 95, Winona. Minn. :
Letters are worth $17.50
each in this week's Prize-
words contest.
This spring special is a
package deal , though, and
we're buying only a complete
set of 16 correct letters that
answer the clues to today 's
word game.
It all adds up to a purse
of 3280 that can be claimed
by someone who sends in a
completely correct solution
to this-week ' s puzzle.
THE NEW PRIZE was set
after 1,392 players failed to
corne up with all the Tight
answers to last week's $270
puzzle and , as usual , the $10
weekly bonus was added to
the jackpot.
The best anyone could do
last week was mail in a card
with only two mistakes.
Honors for being closest to
the right solution go to Mrs.
Frank Tetzlaff , La Crosse,
who wrote in CALL instead
of PALL as the answer to No.
4 down and SETTLE rather
tha_i NETTLE to No. 15
across.
Our judges reported that
there wasn 't a person with
only three mistakes and most
of the entries were found to
have five or more errors.
Hundreds of puzzlers ex-
perienced trouble with the
.same words that cost Mrs.
Tetzlaff the prize while oth-
er sticklers w ere No. 3 down
where many of vou filled in
MUTE instead of CUTE and
No. 9 across which called
for SOURED, not SOUSED.
We're starting all over
again , then ,  with a new
puzzle and a new prize.
Last week was the 22nd
consecutive week we 've been
unable  to find a winning post-
card but we still look for-
ward hopefully that  someone
may hit on all  of the clues
an<i pick up the $200 prize
this week.
TO DO THIS, fill in the
correct answers to all of the
16 clues to today 's puzzle ,
attach the . b l a n k ' t o  a post-
card and get it in the mail
so that it h;is a postmark
no later than midni ght Tues-
day.
Entries enclosed in enve-
lopes cannot be considered
in the judging and postmarks
wi th  a date later than the
Tuesday midni ght deadline
also are disqualified.
Remember , too , that you
deprive yourself of a chance
at the prize money if there
i.s any erasure or write-over
o« your entry blank.
If there are more than one
comp letely correct solution
this week the prize money
w i l l  be divided equally
among all of those who solve
Ihe clues.
If there is no winner this
week , on the other hand ,
there 'll be another $10 added
to * this week's prize , swelling
the jackpot next Sunday to
$200.
This Week's Clues
ACROSS
1. YOWI «SU TS who CR— "B a lot
are otlcn I hereby ' unpo pular wi th
their follows (A or 1* .
4 As a rule , wo tend to feel
Verv hurt  when our best friends
F--II. us 'A or 0> .
6. Tari f fs  might be imposed by
a comitrv merely as a means of
RKVKN- K 'tl or U > .
8 Nervous witnesses are some-
times easily S- AKEl ) hy an ex-
perienced lawyer <C or N ' .
I I  As ,i rule , Ihe belter he's
cared for Ihe more a h:ihy will
— NOW ' ( ' or t ; i .
I_ His ur i ' a l l y fearing il some-
times causes ;i man to yet S—<J K
(A or 1 1 .
14 . It 's oft en apt to imrnir  rnir
eff ic ienc y w lien we work with a
— l i t  I M i F .  UI or (1) .
l.r> We usually prefer to  forget
tt when  we've behaved — AD1.Y
tB or M ) .
DOWN
1. A country 's stability can of-
ten be Ranged by its social
CHI-ES (M or S> .
2. Authors themselves are often
largel y to blame if their books
aren 't REA- 'D  or LI .
3. Probably most of us are all
too ready to eondemn someone
who BE—S for a l iving <G or T> .
r>. Often , Ihe more self-centered
a woman the- less likely she is
to LA—I) a husband >N or U ) .
7. It 's usually good for an am-
bitious youth lo start his career
w i l h  a boss who has —EW ideas
<F or N L
*t . A malicious person is apt to
be verv dangerous when he's
KOI ' -ED i. S or Ti .
10. Men who SCOR — success are
often much worried by it < E  or
N > .
1.1 As a rule , men are apt to
th ink  more highly of a woman
who doesn 'l t ry to DE—Y her
age iK or \ > .
CONTEST RULES
1. S»lv« rti» PRIZ EWORDS puill*
by lllhiM, i„ lti t mining l«lt«r» la m<k«
lha >vor_ i ft<if you think aaal til lha
clun. To no tfcli rti * each dix cara-
tvlly. lot you n\u\l think ttwm out »nd
glvt M<h waaa Its hut m«nl«9,
a. Vou may <»b~ilt ai m»n-» Mlrlat
at you with on lha olllclal tntry blank
printed hi mil aapar but M more than
¦M txact Hied, hand drawn lactfcnlla at
lha rtlaaram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (Khiltd. mlm*«»»_i_.m,
•le.l copltt ol lha diagram wall b« ac-
caplod.
3. Anyant tl tltglbla to enltr PRIZB
WORDS e«c»Bt omployat (and ntmbcri
ml their famMlBt) a* tho Sunday N*w>.
4. ro uibmlt an entry, the cwiu.ianl
•null attach Hi* completed ouarU on a
J cent POSTAL CARD and mall It. Tha
poilal cam mutt ba pa»tm«r!<«- belara
MIDNIGHT, TUESDAY. following publi-
cation al the punk.
). AM >ntr lti MUST ba maMtd and
bear a antnriarh. Entrlet not altachod
•n a paalal card will nal bu- tllglbl*.
Tnla newspaper It not respoMiibla for
•nlrttt law at delayed In the mill. En
tiki not ircalved for ludglng by a p.m.
Wednciday fallowing the dit* e» publi-
cation at Itw putlta are na* eliglbte.
Do not enclaua etilrlet la an eewelepe.
4. The Sunalay Mewi wilt award IM M
the conleiteol wha tend! In »• alHar
reel tahtlloa I mare than am mta-car-
ract aaMiUam li ra<9+»am tarn ariaa
ananey wilt be inared amuatli. tl no
ill correct lelutkwi li received lit will
_• added to lha tollowln* week'i
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
7. There It only one corracl aolu-
Hon lo eacb PRIZEWORDS pwiile and
only tha correct answer can wia. The
-eclilon ol the ludgei It final and all
<onfeitanfi agree fa abide by nVe
tudqei' deculon. All entries become the
property ot Ihe Sunday Newt. Only one
prlie wIN be awarded to a family unit.
I. Everyane Has the same opportunity
1* win. !•• EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and the winner! annaunced,
Na claiming of a prlxe It nece^iary.
t Entries mult bo mailed t»i
PRIZEWORDS
Winona Sunday Mews
Box t5
Winona , Minnesota
10. The correct solution lo th.lt week's
PRIZEWORDS will be publlihad NEXT
SUNDAY
II. The Junrlay News reserves the
rlqhl to correct any typoerapnfcal er-
ror* whtcit may appear dwrAna} Ihe
purite game.
11. PRItewORDS etiws m»y be ab.
Wrvlated and such wordi ai AN, THB
and A emitted.
IJ Na entry which hat a totter Rial
has been erasad at wr itten ever el
ma cenitdertd tee ludnkf.
Last Week's Correct
Prizewords Answers
ACROSS
1. There 's m uch more pleasure
in LIVING than most o( us seem
to realize <Gi -ving i .—Not Giving;
apart from being somewhat vague.
it calls for virtue or satisfaction
rather than pleasure. LIVING is
better : most of us at least seem
much more conscious of life 's mis-
eries than we _re of its blessings.
5. We 're usually grateful to a
person who does something for us
that we didn 't DARE to do our-
selves (Care ' .—Many th ings  we
don 't Care to do are done for us
in the normal course of a day
without our feeling grateful to the
people who do them. PARE , goes
further ; we don 't have ttie cour-
age to do it.
8- A mother proud of her house
often tends to he exasperated by a
little REBEL in.the home i-Revel » .
—A little Revel need be no more
than a party; the guests might
be well behaved and tidy. There 's
more likely to be untidiness in the
wake of a li t t le REBEL , a child
who , most likely, defies mother 's
orders to keep things tidy.
9. Man is apt to be his own
worst enemy when he 's SOURED
iSoused' .—Brooding over his griev-
ances, a SOl'RED man is apt to
feel the world is against him. Apt
doesn 'l go far enough with Soused,
drunk.
10. Tli e more experienced a liar.
the better able he usually is to
get out of it when he THAI'S
himself (Trips ' —The restraint of
the clue i.s better with - TRAPS
It 's harder for  him to get out of
it when he TRAPS himself lhan
when he merel y Trips himself.
13. We 're often apt lo overlook
Ihe good poinls of a person who
is FOGY iKoxy> .—F oxy suggests
slyness and craf t iness , qualities
tha ' predominate impressions of
such a person. The double quali-
f i ca t ion  ol ten  apt  appli es bette r
wi th  FOGY , which merely indi-
cates un old fashioned at t it ude or
one overly conservative in ideas
and actions.
14. The woman he loves can of-
ten PLOT Ihe i-arcer of a weak-
willed man i Blot > . —Blot is weak
bwau.se of I he implication that  the
woman is an undesirable person ,
an as.siimplion that 's scarcely jus-
t i f ied . PLOT. plan , is bet ter:  often ,
because much depends on the
man 's abilities.
15. We 're usually g l a d  when
we've been able to NETTLE an
enemy (Settle • — Settle in this case
means to deal effectually with ;
we're definitely glad to be able
to get rid of an enemy. NETTL E
doesn 't go so far ; it means mere-
ly to irritate or provoke. "We might
only cause more trouble for our-
selves.
DOWN
_. Men seem more prone than
women to resent being GAPED at
'Gazed ) .—A _a_e is so frequently
a look of admiration and has such
an implication of flattery that it 's
open to question whether men or
women resent being Gazed at.
GAPED has iio such flattering im-
plication , and to the extent that
women resent being gaped at . men
at least seem to resent it more.
3. A criminal suspect sometimes
escapes punishment by b e i n g
CUTE when questioned <-Mii te> .—
CUTE is better. His clever or
shrewd replies might throw the
police off the scent . When he 's
Mute , silent , it 's more l ikely to
make the iwlice 'investigate , fur-
ther. ¦ . . ' . .
4. We usually try to hide our
Irue feelings when unwelcome vi-
sitors PALL < Call). —We vir tual ly
always try to hide our true feel-
ings when they Call. Their visit
might be of Ihe briefest duration .
When they PALL , become boring
or wearisome , our man ners and
politeness tend to suffer.
6. We're apt to regard sensation-
al P R E S S  with disapproval
i Dress ) .—Not Dress; Dress is very
much a matter of individual taste
—to some it might appear chic;
to others, in poor taste. PRESS.
in the sense of publicity, is bet-
ter. Standards of good tast e are
more firm in this  regard.
7. It 's often because people are
unrealistic that they BORROW un-
duly i Sorrow > .—Often understates
with Sorrow . Much grief is really
self-pity. It isn't so likely that peo-
ple BORKOW u n d u l y  because
they 're unrealistic: a person might
do so (or someone else , rat her for
himself.
9. A store hasn 't much chance of
succeeding if its STUFF isn 't good
1 S taff ' .—Whereas a store might
set away with inferior Staff , it has
to provide Ihe STUFF tha t  cus-
tomers will buy and be satisfied
with .
11. Woman is usually more prone
than  man lo be made a TOOL of
by someone. (Fool * .—Mot Fool.
.Neither sex has a monopoly on
the t endency- to  be duped or trick-
ed. To he nitide a TOOL of some-
one is to be used hy that person
to accomplish a purpose Men ,
through workaday contacts , are
usually more alert to such con-
niving.
12 Many men think Ihiil woman
i.s usual ly luo possessive in her at-
t i tude  toward her MATE 'M i t e l
— Mite , child , does not fit  fact )
most men acknowledge ii mother 's
maternal inst incts , d u t i e s , and
cares: the child has lo rely on
her. This is not hy any means so
true of her MATE.
Join Us for
Breakfast!
OPEN 5.30 DAJIY
/VJ We feature bacon
\\_T n,u' °-£fis' nj im|k% and cRgs , wheat
¦/»xj> cakes and Irm a 's
m \\  delicious rolls and
¦/ \\ doiiuls Jnadc fresh
I^pS *^_r- 9 J-%
QLCUUJLJA,
HAMBURGER SHOP
140 Main Phon* « 3174
Open S:30 A.m. to 7 p.m. Mon-
day thru Friday, 5:3d •m. to
2 p.m. S_ tor__ yt , clo»«<l Sun-
days.
Founder of Chemistry
Was Victim of Mob
Profilesin Science
By Patrick and Getz*
Joseph Priestly, generally con-
sidered to be Hie founder of the
science of chemistry, was born in
1733 in . Yorkshire , the son of a
textile worker.
His mother died when he was
very young and he was brought
up by an aunt. He studied to be
come a minister , attending village
schools when he was able and
learning from privat e ' tu tors ,  when
in poor health
Priestlv 's firs t  ambition was
JOSEPH PRIESTLY
achieved when he was ordained
and assigned a church .  A few
years later lie took the position
of a classics tutor in a church
school.
HE SPENT SIX happy years at
the school , s tudying chemistry and
electrici ty.  Because of his interest
in science, he me! many of the
most eminent th inkers  of t h e  day.
In J 7WJ lie was elected to the
I foyal  Academy because of ins re>
search , and the next , ye.-u- he pub-
lished a hook . . "The ' H i s t o r y  of
l-.'leclricily." which ' ' ¦hro c .g'ht him
groat renown . It had been suggest-
ed t o him by Benjamin  Frankl in ,
one of the famous in t e l l ec tua l s ' he
had met.
It i.s for his discoveries in rhem-
Lslry. especially in t he  chemis t ry
of gases, lha t Priestly is most
famous.
He began concentra t ing  his in-
sa t iable  cur iosi ty  and h i - , some-
what hi t-and-miss scientific experi-
mental  methods on chemis t ry  soon
af t e r  his first  book was published.
Chemistry was then in its in-
fancy as a science, if il cm even
be said to have been born .
PRIESTLY experimented first
vill i  carbonic acid gas Km ; was
produced in Ihe brewery ne\i  door
to his laboratory. He forced the
gas in to  water * and thus  i n v e n t -
ed" carbonated, water .
Priestly called ga.se.-> 'd i f ferent
kinds of air ." and his ex periments
-wi th  these "airs" resulted in ihe
discovery of oxygen , ni t rous oxide,
ammonia and other substances.
He was far  from genuinely  sci-
entific in method. He believed all
discoveries are made by- chance.
He discovered oxygen by heat-
ing oxide of mercury and called
tlie gas "dephlogislicated air ,"
from tfie G reek word for "inflam-
mable." He had noted that candles
burned brighter and faster in aa
atmosphere with a high concentra-
tion of "dephlogisticated air . " He
called ammonia "a lka l ine  air. "
Priestly failed lo keep up With
progress in chemistry ;md spent
a lot of energy defending his  own
conclusions lhat could heller have
been spent l ea rn ing  fro> m others
who followed him.
In 171M . after a B i r m i n g h a m  mob
destroyed his papers and posses-
sions bec ause of his sympa thy  with
the revolutionists in I- " r a n e e .
Priestly went to the l ;nued States
to live He had earlier been an
advocate of Amer ican  independ-
ence. He died in P e n n s y l v a n i a  in
1804.
Read ins T. E. Thorpe . "Joseph
Priesl ly. "
NEXT WF.F.K Kli.j -  Howe . In-
ventor of Uie sew in [< mucliiue .
I v^^f > ' » - m- „ "* *x , »* -Jv , , ^_s#a
I Youth Parade!
\ By Reba and Bonnie Churchill M
$'§ SWEATERS ARE spinning a new ;\f
Fj ; yarn for summer. Loosely woven , well- ^F^ ventilated , and oversize are the predie- ', £\
l-^ Horn whether you want to top a sun- ,\1
f jg* suit , capri pants or skirt. Actress Joan <g|J
pf Freeman selected an "air conditioned" . p3
f $  mohair , bordered in red and blue trim , >Vj
£*' with button and ribbon "medals " march- \ \
| ing down ' the front , as ideal for a breezy ' -ti
l ~4 day near the water. \
 ^
THE "LITTLE GIRL LOOK" is what 
^|?s all the big girls are seeking in this sty!- jj?*
^ ish season under the sun. This time , de-
i - signer Lee Herman trims a cardigan > &
*j. with rows of lace and ribbon. The > ^4
 ^
sleeves are bell-shaped , so they won 't |™
^ ( bind arms in warm weat her. I^ce. re- r**' peated at the cuffs , makes sweater dies- fV
sv for evening wear.  v^
¦• THIS PULL-OVER , selected by the £*$
First Lad y and dup licated for daughter  } h
4 Caroline , has an unusual ring-shaped H£
|" neckline. It i.s loose-fitting and worn fef
§- over sports togs for a carefree , yet cared ^
; r for , fashion ,  .lean , seen in ,the Anierican-
| Internati onal film , "Survival ," finds |&
$« sweaters are (ravel-right for vacations , |||
[x ! also hel p to stretch "suitcase ward- §j|
&j robes." ||
ijjjli^ iijl^ ^
HPI op
Jen
Records
Be.?f.s"ell in<j records of 'h e  uvefc
bo-ted on The Ca-.li Ho>
Magazine 's naOom-'idc . v u i i.'.-y.
S T R A N G  E It ON THE
SHORE, Bilk
SOLDIER BOY . Sl i i iv l l _ s
MASHED POTA TO TIME,
Sharp
SUE CRIED , Jay & Ameri-
cans
JOHNNY ANGEL F.ibares
EVERYBODY LO V ES ME
BUT YOU . 1,00
LOVERS WHO WANDER ,
Dion
OLD RIVERS, Riennan
I CANT STOP LOVING
YOU , Charles .
UT TOWN, Crysta ls¦
JIM BAMBENEK
.lien Bambenek . a senior at Wi-
nona Senior lli«;li School , has set
now school records in the shot put
and the discus in track competi-
tion this year. He 's been a mem-
ber of the track team for four
years and h;\s received three let-
ters. Last yciir he was Bin Nine
champion in the shot put . .Jim
was elected lo the all- .slatc foot-
hull team last fa l l .
He was also a member of the
wrestling i_ am lor three years and
received two letters, lie was co-
captain of the wrest l ing team this
year , and he was district cham-
pion in the IT."i pound class . His
tcuaima l cs voted him the most
inspirational wrestler.
J i m 's hobbies are h u n t i i i f '  and
water skiing He 's a member of
t<ie Sugar Ixi ' i f  Ski Squad.
Ilo took the academic course in
hii ;h school and plans to a t tend
the Univers i ly  of Minnesota and
take an engineering course Jim
was a inemher of the  s tudent  coun-
cil during his sophomore and jun-
ior years, lie is also a member
of t he  Honoris I l i -Y .
Jim is the son of Mr. and Mrs .
Jumes V. Batnhenck , 7.13 Main
St. . and has two brothers and
three sisters . He is a member of
tfie Cathedral of the  Surred Heart .
DAWN HOVELAND
Dawn Hovoland , 17, is secre-
t ary of the Student Council at Wi-
nona Senior High this year She's
a senior and is the daughter  of
Mr.  and Mrs . Howard Hoveland .
til! W . Wabasha St. She has one
sister . Connie .
Besides hoJriing Ihe office of sec-
retary of student council , she waa
co-chairman of the water ballet ,
is typing editor of the Radiograph ,
co-chairman of the I'ep Club, a
member of the girls ' drill team ,
the Drama Club and the usher
s( |iia<l. Last year. Dawn was treas-
urer of the Girls ' Recreational As-
sociation , a member of the Inner
Circle and a cheerleader.
Dawn has been very active in
the  Junior ICed Cross programs in
Winona. She i.s a member of the
c i tywide  council  and participates
in the mentally retarded program ,
Her favor i t e  ac t iv i t ies  are wa-
ter ski ing,  swimming ,  bowling and
danc ing .  She says the  most inter -
osling event in her life was a re-
cent t r ip  to New York and Wash-
ington I) . C, sponsored by the
YMCA.
Dawn plans to attend Winona
State College this fall .  She is a
member o_ Central Mcthodiat
Church..
Teens Front
Staged Date
Was for  Real
(Continued from Page 7)
the studio did not do handsprin gs
over t he  happy occasion. Mike 's
female fan mail  was so heavy lhat
they didn 't want  him to get tn ;ir-
ried . But , af ter  all , they made ihe
match. "
Oddly enough . 2(Kh Century-Fox ,
which  was busil y turn ing  out such
TV lemons as "Follow the Sun ."
and "Adventures in Paradise ,"
missed Ihe boat hy not  b u i l d i n g ; . a
series :ii oiind Barbara and Mike .
They did . in fact , have under con-
tract two performers who had star-
red in hi t  TV shows and possess
a cer ta in  amount of audience pop-
ular i l 'y. Any man who wouldn 't
want  to watch Barbara every week
hasn ' t ^ot red blood , and they tell
me Angara 's port rayal  of Cochise
destroyed the Indian  as a vi l la in
in the eves of the American woiil-
"THE ONLY TIME we ever
worked together at Fox ." said
Barbara , "was in "Voyage lo the
Bottom of the Sea. ' Mike had to
yell al me in one scene so I went
on a shopping spree and waved the
charge slips at him In-fore we
wenl on camera. I 'd love lo do a
series w i l h  him because he 's the
easiest actor 1 know lo get along
wilh. Besides , I ' m crazy about
him. "
Ansa ia 's L e b a n e s e  ancestry
brou ght the  couple t ogether wi lh
Hollyw ood ' professional Lebanese ,
Ihe likeable TV producer and com-
ic , Danny Thomas. Danny received
so many let ters  asking him wheth-
er he was Cochise 's brother  lhat
lie f ina l ly  called Mike up and
they became close friends.  "No ,
Danny has not suggested a series
for us hut his associate . Sheldon
Leonard , wanted mo lo do a pilot
lor llieiii " Apparently Danny can-
not see beyond the  end of his
admit tedly  long nose because tbe
idea i.s a natural .  I
Miss Kdcn .succeeded in knock-
ing this  reporter 's cynically ori-
ented a l t i t ude  for a loop. She was
Ihe first  lieautiful .'ictress 1 «ver
interviewed who wasn 't obnoxious-
ly wrapped up in her own ego ,
Barbara , who looks like a princess
from -i Brothers Ci rimm fairy  tale ,
was only interested in t a l k i n g
about her Mike. It was a refresh-
ing experience for me ami if this
marriage ever takes what Holly-
wood i.s now tabbing a "Itomaii
Holiday, " 1 shall burn my copy ol
Kli/aheth Barrett Brownin g 's love
.sonnets and replace- il w i t h  a
comp lete collection of Tennessee
Will iams.
They did , in fai l , promos*. t«
stay together unti l  th is  . story is
printed .
NORTH:
A Q 6
V J 6 2
? A K Q J
X A K S 4
WEST: EAST:
A 7 * K J 10 3
V A K 8 7 5  V Q 10 M
4 1 0  8 5 4 3  ? 9 2
* Q 10 + J ? 
_
SOUTH :
A A 9  8 S 4 2
V 3
? 7 «
+ 8 7 3 2
.Rubber bridge. Kast and West
are vulnerable . N o r t h  is the
dealer.
The bidding :
North: East: South: West :
1 4 past 2 *%' pass
4 a% pass pass pass
'Pre emptive jump response.
Opening lead : V K.
South iii today 's hand will  have
to be nameless , since t h i s  so-call-
ed "expert 's" play of Ihe dummy
does not conic up lo par. We can
be more kind , however , in our dis-
cussion of the biddin g .
Tlie North and South t eam was
using , among other conventions ,
the pre-emptive jump response.
Since th is  hid has l.een discussed
at great length previously in this
column , our remarks will  he brief
now. This hid shows a very weak
hand wi t h no fewer than six cards
in one suit and no more than five
high card points . It warns part-
ner to beware of fu r the r  bidding
while  at the same time it makes
competit ion from the <>p|>onents
d i f f i cu l t  since they now must en-
ter the bidding at a high level.
SOUTH HAD A near-perfect
hand for the pre-empt ive jump re-
sponse , hut North was so strong
he refused , quite properly, to be
silenced and went immediately to
game. Inridenlally , queen-small is
always " n o r m a l  support in
trumps '' for uny pre-emptive bid ,
! ~ : ^''' W_ _I_VBEY
APRIL IS THE MO NTH OF SUNSHINE AND SHOWERS, JUNE IS
THE MO NTH OF BRIDES AND ROSES, BUT MAY IS THE IN-BE-
TWEEN MONTH — THE MONTH WHEN THE AIR IS SOFT AND
THE SKY IS SERENE AND THE TREES IN THE ORCHARD ARE A
BEAUTIFUL SIGHT.
The wisest man on our street claims there is such a close
relationshi p between smell and taste that a blind person ,
if his nose is stopped up, cannot tell the difference be-
tween a p iece of app le and a piece of onion.
THE ONCE SOLID HUB OF OUR WAY OF LIFE , OUR HOME LIFE,
IS SUCCUMBING TO THE CENTRIFUGAL PULL OF THE SPACE
AGE. JOB TRANSFERS UPROOT US, DIVORCE DEVOURS NEAR-
LY HALF A MILLION HOMES THIS YEAR , AND ATTRACTIVE
CAREERS CONTINUE TO GOBBLE UP MOTHERS AT AN ALARM-
ING RATE.
My sleep less- nig ht 's-cornposed speech for the women 's
group 's banquet was upstaged by nine cherubs with spa rk-
ling eyes and impish grins from the local kindergarten ,
who sang a message way beyond my oratorial capabilities!
Bless 'em. . . .  >___
! WHILE PATCHING THE PASTOR'S CHILDREN'S HOLE-Y JEANS,
GRANDMA BETSY CONFIDED HER BELATED BELIEF THAT THE
HOME CAN MAKE OR BREAK A MAN IN A WAY NO IVY-COV-
ERED CAMPUS NOR MILITARY TRAINING NOR AMBITIOUS
WIFE CAN FULLY REFORM.
.s.w.„„ ,,.¦. - . ¦¦ ..,-¦..-.• ¦ , , ... ¦. . , - •  ,:•.-. . , ..,.¦.,- . • • ¦ - -• ¦•  r -, ¦ ¦ 
|Do you remember the couplet from grade school? <
"Two men looked out from their iron bars; \
The one saw mud , the other , the stars. " |
WHEN YOU LOOK AT AIHTLT^ DO
^
YOU THINK WEARILY OF j
THE PLODDING NECESSARY TO GET TO THE TOP, OR DO YOU }
THINK OF WHAT THE VIEW MUST BE LIKE WHEN YOU AR- \
RIVE ? . 
¦ 
. r, 
¦ ¦. . . *:%¦: !
vVhen you see a tree — do you think of the leaves that
must be raked up in the fall , or do you see the marvel of
creation that it really is — and think of the wondrous
shade those leaves afford?
WHEN THERE IS A TAsiTT^TTDONE — DO YOU SEE ONLY
THE MOUNTAIN OF WORK INVOLVED, OR DO YOU KNOW
THE JOY OF ACCOMPLISHMENT?
If I were a bird , methinks I would be known as the full
throated dinner screecher . None of our six chicks have
ever missed a meal because they couldn 't hear me an-
nounce it. On occasion I even raise a neig hbor child
or two!
SOON MOTHERS EVERrW Hrn*FlvUJ^  
GO BACK TO CHILD
CARE ON A TWENTY-FOUR HOUR BASIS. WOULDN'T IT BE
WONDERFUL IF SCHOOL WAS* IN SESSION ALL YEAR LONG? !
potb*'
Better
By GORDON SEITZ
Bridge
since partner must have at least
six and usually seven cards in that
suit.  ¦
South gave not one moment of
study to the combined hands but
plunged right ahead, with sorry
results for his team . He ruffed
the second heart lead in his hand
and correctly led a small spade
towards the dummy 's queen-six. If
West had the king of spades.
Soul If s worries were over < unless
West bad ALL five outstanding
trumps , which seemed highly un-
likely because West surel y would
have doubled holding five t rumps
and the ace-king of hearts * .
South was only mildly disap-
pointed when East won dummy 's
queen of spades wilh the king.
South won the heart return and
hanged down his ace of trumps .
VVlien West showed out . South real-
ized that  the light had just gone
out , He grumbled something about
bad luck , North gave me a kick
under Ihe table but said nothing,
;<nd we went on lo Ihe hand.
WHEN EAST turned up with Mi-
king of spacU's , South should have
considered the possibility of the
t rumps now not splitting. Obvious-
ly if the rest of the trumps were
all in West 's hand nothing could
he done , but something could and
should have been done to guard
against East holding t hem. South
should have entered the dummy
villi a diamon d or a club and led
toward the ace-nine-eight in his
own hand, Since East does not
have the eight he will not split his
honors and will play low and South
must finesse the nine. When West
shows out , South must eventually
concede a trick to one of East' s
remaining honors, but nol both of
them . Obviously if the nine finesse
fails to a doubleton honor in
West' s band , nothing has been lost
because now East' s remaining hon-
or i.s singleton and must fall under
the ace.
These simp le safety plays need
not he memorized if the declarer
would merely consider Ihe possibil-
ity of adverse distribution in key
suits and th ink  for a moment what
could be done about it belore it' s
too late.
Enjoy Summertime..
in a SWING-TIME HAMMOCK
Guaranteed Quality
Nothing under n shade tree beats lazy, leisure loafing on your
Swing-Time Hammock . Take your favorite beverage and n
magazine . . move your portable Swing-Time to the coolest
spot of your backyard and ju _t plain relax . . .
•ir Swinp-Time h a in m o c k  Prices on a Hammock and
frames fold into .compact _ '¦_ " Frsme from
x 7" x W cartons for storage £1 C QA £1 A Qnand portability. 4>J.O_ !JU to «pl"a5HJ
America's Finest... Folding
ALUMINUM COT by Telescope
Guaranteed Quality
>4HBH|_______BA
I U t mt^\
U \9  \ \ TEi?yt)pe ) U
* Size 72" long x 2iv wide x 14' .* high.
* Folds to :)_ " x _<i" x •)' ;".¦s\ New construction prevents legs from folding under when in nv.
it High strength frame of 1" special alloy aluminum.
¦t\ Removable cover of specially woven green canvas fastened
with screws.
* Corrosion resistant cadmium plaled steel hardware.
¦s\ Plastic tip legs.
$8.95
CREDIT TERMS: 90-day charges or -4-month payment pUtn.
No down payment on approved credit. .J
LAWRE NZ
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
"Where Qual i t y  Is  Iliuher Than Vrirc "
173 Easl Third St. Phone 9433
Design Your Family
Room for
The Whole Family
«- -___F ' ___. _H _H •sctf i  ^Hf  ^K > ••> ___! __Pi H^
1 < ¦* sv  ^ _^i _l _l ^1 fs '.i^  _^_l __¦
THERE S hardl y a famil y that hasn't at one time or another been
faced with- the need for more living space. With the trend
toward informal living, one of the first areas to be considered in a
home improvement project is a family room. There seem to be three
main influences behind the growth of family rooms: A trend to more
informal living and more leisure t ime, a widespread interest in home
renovation and expansion and the desire for more family-centered
activities in the home. Make the famil y room for the entire family—
not just a game room for children or a watch-the-game-on-television
room for Dad. Each member of the family should have a say in ho\.v
it should be • furnished to make sure that it includes something of
interest for all.
Provide plenty of storage space since books!' games and other
household articles tend to accumulate  in the famil y room , plan the
room carefully beforehand and decide on the color scheme, furn i ture
and ¦ equipment before work actually begins. Next to comfort , make
easy maintenance the chief consideration in selecting furnishings.
Fortunatel y, today it 's possible to ' choose from a wide variety of . furni -
ture , flooring and wall covering materials that are easy to keep clean.
A BASEMENT AREA was converted into an attractive rumpus
room , oeiow , equipped to handle the noisiest of parties or teen age
record hops; Furnishings , including the leather covered up holstered
lounge, coffee table and other pieces , were selected to provide an
atmosphere of comfortable informality and to withstand hard use.
A focal point in the room is the wall spanning mural  of a dock scene.
The modern acoustical ceiling overhead traps and absorbs sound
waves, keeping voices and laughter down fo a comfortable level.
AN ADDITION WAS built to this house so a. bright , new living
area could be provided, for the whole famil y to enjoy. A famil y room
is built for enjoyment and an abundance of natural light and modern
furnishings contribute to the overall effect of this cheerful addition
above. The sectional lounge has a covering in bright print and bright
colors were selected for the resilient floor covering. The wicker chest
against the wall complements the bamboo effect of the wall covering.
1* .A?IN ANY LANGUAGE Jk^^ 'w .SLsYOU SAVE MORE - I^ T^CJ
EARN MORE - WITH 11_____^ ^ _PI
WINONA NATIONAL TT 1' '
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES _
^
fc
^
GUARANTEED INTEREST from day of deposit- . .  .
We invite you to look into all the advantages of saving
the SAVINGS CERTIFICATE way! **>^ __I_H_MV
GOOD RETURNS . . . now 4C-c for 12 month automati- ^ ^_____^^ ^^ J^^____C-^ ^^____P^cally renewable certificates. aB j   ^ mWf
GUARANTEED INTEREST . . . starts immediately. Wi- ^¦~*l,ll'^ ^^^^'^ ^___rnona National and Savings Bank promises to pay the W «N^___^^^^ ^HV:h rate with interest paid by check mailed to your : ^_^_^^^^^^^^__ y W'^ •"¦"ifll-____B H^H||H|^^ |^B^^^ t^o
BANK SAFETY . . . Savings certificates are insured ^k — \ \
up to $10,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpor- L^W 
mm 
W
AWW _H L^.MI— ¦%EASY TO PURCHASE . . . Stop in at the Bank; pur- 
 ^
*r H ^^
chase for any amount from $100.00 and up. Certificates _^r
^ 
^  ^ ~""^^^^^Barc automatically renewable. j^^~ [ ^^Ww
Your Neighbor ...
WINONA NATIONAL %f . :t
\ • < y ^BANK 7^uto v^iu . ifV®
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION Nolhing so convenient as Dtme-A-Ti mo check-
ing! Available onl y at Winona National and Sav-
ings Bank!
YOGI BEAR By Bill Hanna and Joe Barbera
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OUT OUR WAY The Willets Bv J. R. Williams
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DEAR HELOISE :
When something spills or cooks over In your oven
. . .  just sprinkle salt on it immediately. When the oven
is cool , use your pancake turner and pick up the burned
pile of goop. Wipe with damp sponge. /
By adding: salt to mv — .'f£SeU 8£E, ^ v U™ \rnit die(1 d0W"' »d«™ Mi > »nd lthat it keeps my iron from j w t  kept cooldnR,sucKing. jeanette Bolton After removing the food,
Lhdies: 1 closed the oven doo r no the
Terriflcl I had scalloped heat would stay in the oven.
M L^ ^Ly .  SMH^^ H H^ 
that 
women
^^H>£ i T^_-_-_-_-___F *ry to c'ean * me8g *"*• *'*
*___/ f f l tJFh _"7"v"~Y H ^
n,
*n yQUr -horM. There Ja
J^^ ^B>S^ £'~~'^  I 
night think ef the energy you
ftoUtOM boll over yesterday Heloise
. . . and what smoke and >, , . , .  ~,.. .^ .^_» . .  ,.,,,„
-ntfv' „, • ,  ,, ., L$flSfti* WM^AINT. ;I immediately grabbed inv ft***- .j.„„„«_.n„i.¦,¦£,.«*, > , - . .._
box of salt and poured it on DKAR HELOISE:
the burned spilla. Smoke I have found that I can una
_MJ-d»'_ n - i i »_ rV < <v_». _~ '_T '_»lr<ir-|._>''j_ JA^'Wi __ '_ '^ <g' "W l«-
,'i_ i_  ^ tW_j2iJi
jKBttfewWltt f^o- ' ' i ' ii liiiWfci t JM BMM ittStn I aMitkaaaamtmii I—< III .In I im t«i«i^n i ilXCtiiiilwl iw«
•white shoe polish applied to
a piece of cotton to "apot"
my white walls. i
On the cne room that is I
colored, I saved a medicine I
bottle full of the original \paint. I pour some into a
saucer, dab the cotton into
this and cover any mark that
is made by a piece of furni-
ture, handprints around light 1
switches, etc.
—June Little t
v, ..,,..„. . .. *
;:' ;i>' "^ HT"'' • ' ¦¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ '*
DEATHELOISE'r''''''
' ' ' 1'' '"* *
Save the coverR from cot- "
tage cheese and dip packages. 1
Wash and dry. t
When you have" collected 1
about a dozen , buy three or 'four pounds of ground beef '
on sale. Lay a cover on tha
drainboard and put one-half '
cup of meat on the deep aide i
( top ) of the cover. Press, with t
your hand and stack one on
top of the ether for freezing, j
When v yoU want a lata t
snack, just wy one or mora i
off the stack »nd there you '
are t The lids can be uaed .
many tlmw. J-LaVadaHayman ;
w&mma v 'j m, i "Y****i ' ¦¦ i -l^ , ¦ ,>¦'' ,» ¦ _ :" ._¦¦ l "i*W_lti-_-_-_t''
nt i> li<W*<^ Ti»i i^i
el>
fi^l >^ifil<^Mab >»_.i . J*-«n.<. - >. .
_*<4-_-_-_-_-_I_-_-_-Jkj_ -__
_S_OTlw__________B»^ ____P^ I___rv_/^ ___LK ^__H[raw tafiP!- mir A f^tJmM#]5^»
)EAR HELOISE^^^^
The grandest tip I have in
o put an underl inin g of
leavy foil tinder your ironing
ward cover.
The foil reflects the heat of
he iron and the clothes iron
mel dry twice an fast. II.you
lave no heavy foil , two layers •
if the regular foil wi l l  do
leiiutifully. These should go
lirectly under the top cloth
>h your board.
This also keepH your board
'rom getting: damp w hen
r o n i n g  many spr ink led
ilothc.s. ' ,, ' _ „ _ . , .- Marchclle Richards
DEAR HELOISE :
For mothers who have
hose dull baby diaper pins:
a „e a bar of pure baby «oa i>
( it ' s Hofter and doesn 't
jrumble as badly ss soma
jthern) , )enve the wrapper >>n
;|ie bar nnd stick your pins in
;he soup.
Pins will pa through the
liapcr ever so oj iwily and the
vrnpper will keep nny little
>il a that mitrht flake in on*
•ontiunor. Later tlii.n :inni«
jar can be used to halhr* hnhy.
> — Dorothy Burns
ry^att  ^_"' * '  ' ,r*'_v _> ji* _T1_. **">» '
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DEAR HELOISE :
Here's a way to aave money
on razor blades. Use a jar big
enough for you r nizor to drop
into. Fill it with just enough
mineral 1 oil for the head of
the razor to be covered . Keep
va?:or here after rinsing and
using. Use jnr with lid.
Result?  I get 15 shaves
from one razor blade. . .  and
I have a tough, beard.
-Robert Link
AN* *^$___: j
DEAR HELOISE:
Mildew In closets is caused
by n lack of circulation. I in-
stalled wooden louver doors
on all my closets and I have
had no mildew since.
Metal gri l ls  can be in-
s ta l l ed  in paneled door..
These grills conic in all sizes
nnd lit f tny  standard door.
Even cutting an extra inch
off the bottom ot a closet
door helps.
If 1'u II t,'ii * hns l!ir II 11perhand , lunik all v itsset>Hions
n»i d moVe your family im-
mediately Co II desert!
— rtavci u D M * lior
DEAR HELOISE :
I disconnected my refriger-
ator and removed the bottom
psnel. When I looked under it
and saw the dust and lint on
the motor, I waa amazed. We
had been having trouble with
it and were going to call the
repairman. ,
When I plugged the refrig-
erator back in after cleaning,
it worked .like new again. It's
A irood idea to clean this part
ot' the refrigerator once a
m, ,,th ' -Mr«. L.W.T.
++¦*
DKAR HELOISE:
Whenev er 1 have to shorten
a skirt , I just use my ironing
PLAIN PROOF /
I 
FOUND out nbt.i it the many uses for rubblr*
alcohol Rome yours afro and have been, using: It
ever since. I have found it a wonderful mildew ami
/ mold remover. Ho have all my friends.
Any alcohol is effective , but J UEC J.I H I II rubb ingalcohol us it i.s much safer.
If people will try it on rofrij. :<»r.- .t') r ga.*ki .t _ . 1 am
sure they will be ilur. 1uJ vi»h th-! rc-tnll?. 1
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board. You can stick the pins
right into the»paddin»r when
measuring the hem. Also . . .
it need not be removed until
the pressing is done,
After pressing, ihand sew
the hem while the dress is still
on the board. -r _,— Merce Brown
U^CB^W E^ ?
»EAR HELOISE:
About the best tiling I
have learned in years in sew-
ing is to use iron-on tape
when lining homemade belts.
This is the only way I have
found to get the material
straight.
I press the tape on one side
of the material along the
edge. Turn the material over
the belting and just press
gently. Now my belts don't
look homemade any snore.
— Irene Cohen
DEAR HELOISE :
Ti) remove white water
marks from table tops, ct<' ., I
apply mayonnaise and rub it
in. Let stand and wipe clean
with a soft cloth in an hour
«ir so. No mark will be left .
At least I have never had one.
— Sara Jane
*»»
This column is written for
you . . . t h e  house w ife  nnd
homemaker. If you havo n
hint , problem or miggcstion
you 'd lil ;e In share . . , wrilo
to Ho lo i sr .  today In cam of
this ncw.ipnpcr. __
¦MJ "* ad I
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